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Maine Mission Dedication
BE Cirul,y Onurato

A beautiful, Iong awaited day,
well spent, in honor and glorifica'ion to our Lord and Saviour, Jesus
-ihrist!
On July 21, 1991, in Brunswick,
Maine, our hearts rejoiced in
welcominÊ to our Dedication many
brothers, sisters, family, and friends
from near and far to our newlYrenovated church building, built in
the year 1799.
Sixteen elders were present.
Also visiting was a busload from
New Jersey. We were grateful for
all those who came and shared in
our joy and blessings.
We gathered in singing hymns.
Brother Dominick Rose addressed
our meeting and remarked on the
transformation that has taken place
from the fi¡st time he saw the

fasted and prayed that the Lord
would send someone to teach the
word of God to them. The Lord
heard their prayers and sent
Brother Frank Zaher, Brooklyn
Branch elder, to come uP regularlY.
Brother Frank labored very hard
for the spiritual welfare of the
brothers and sisters in Maine. This
was the start of the mission.
They gathered in Brother John
and Sister Elizabeth's garageJ converted into a little church, for many
years.

In that period of time, the Lord
called Brother Richard Onorato Sr.
into the ministry. He also caìled
teachers, deacons, and deaconesses.

The mission began to grow with
many blessings, experiences, gift of
tongues, and baptisms. There was
no doubt, the Lord was performing
a work here in Maine.
After the death of our dearly
beloved Sister Elizabeth Onorato in
1981, we moved on to meeting in
Brother Richard Sr. and Sister
Mary Onorato's home.
Brother Richard Onorato Jr.
was then called into the ministry.

(Continued on Page 2)

building until now.
Brother Richard Onorato Jr.,
Maine Mission Presiding Elder,
then welcomed everyone. He gave
the following brief history of the
Maine Mission:
BRIE¡' HISTORY

Approximately 25 years ago mY
grandparents, Brothe¡ John and
Sister Elizabeth Onorato and
children moved to North Edgecomb,
Maine from Brooklyn, New York.
They longed for fellowshiP and

1

Maine Mission, nowly renovated, was buill ln 1799.
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We gathered for meetings in their
home for eight years. We began to
pray earnestly to the Lord fo¡ a
building to meet in, not just for
comfort, but a place where we
could put the title: "The Church of
Jesus Christ.

"

The Lord heard our prayers and
he directed us to an old church
building in Brunswick, Maine. It
needed total renovation.
At the time, it looked as if it
were an impossible task for thi¡teen
members to undertake a work so
great. But, we soon learned, there
is nothing impossible with God. He
directed us one step at a time. He
gave us the know-how for each
task, direction, help, support, confidence, strength to labor, and even
funding made possible from the
General Church. Five years of
laboring went into the building.

Brother Richard Jr. ¡elated one
of the many experiences had while
working at the building:
One day my husband, Brother
Richard Jr., and I were trying to
put up an A-Fiame of the wall. lVe
had to raise it up above the existing
wall frame that was standing. As
Brother Richard got on one end and
I on the other, we began to lift,
while standing on a ladde¡. As we
lifted the wall, which was very
heavy and awkward, it began to fall
forward. We immediately turned to
the Lord in prayer, and as we did,
Bro. Richard saw the hand of the
Lord push the wall back and he was
able to secure it. We thanked and
praised the Lord, for He was
always there.
Many more wonderful experiences were had. While we also
had many setbacks and
discouragements, the end result
was worth it aìì. It was as if the
Lord were saying, "Do you reaìly
want a church building? You must
work lor itl"
Brother Richard then gave
thanks, with all sincerity of his
heart, to all who have contributed
to the work of the church building.
Everyone in the mission took part,
as well as other brothers and
sisters, family, and friends.
Acknowledgements were given
to Brother Dominick and Sister

Belle Rose for all of their support
and for always being there for us,
and to Brother Sam Dell, who c¿me
with other brothers and sisters to
gìve us a physical and spiritual
boost. He thanked the General
Church Trustees for their support
and financial aid, the children of the
mission who worked hard, his wife,
and most of all, thanks and honor
were given to God.
A prayer of dedication was offered by Brother Paul Benyola, Appostle to the Atlantic Coast
District.
The Atlantic Coast Area MBA
President spoke on behalf of all
MBA members and rejoiced in being able to bring a whole busload to
share in our dedication.
The MBA then sang, Sing
Ha\Lelujah!
Brother Dominic Thomas,
General Church Presidênt, stâted,
"There has already been a dedication exhibjted here." By his looking
and listening, he sensed that we
had a deep trust in God, a deep
dependency on each other. He then
requested that everyone stand in
appreciation to the Maine Mission.
He stated how the Lord wants us
to build in Brunswick, Maine, and
how we should put our lives into
the Church, how we should love ou¡
mission (The Maine Mission should
be the Main Mission to us!), maintain our focus, and not hold
anything back from the Church.
Peter said, "It's My Church." This
day is historicl Now that the
building is prepared to gather in,
we should focus on the spiritual
structure. Dedication has to be done
day in and day out. He asked us to
think of what will take place in our
building: singing hymns, fast and
prayer meetings, ordinations, baptisms, weddings, "What sustains
our hearts, our souls, our minds
and our bodies." There is no rest
for those who embrace the Gospel
of Jesus Christ! He also spoke of
the desire of Brother Sam Dell,
how he goes throughout the Church
and helps build buildings.
A word of prayer was offered
Dominic Thomas.
by Brother
'We
sang hymn #41 in the MBA
songbook. Brother Paul Benyola
spoke, commenting on how we once
mct in Brother Richard Sr.'s dining
room for church and now we have

this beautiful building.
Brothers Dick Lawson and

J"r"ph

il;;; õã""*l C¡*"r'

{

Trustees, stressed maintaining our
focus and our enthusiasm.
Remember our beginnings. Our
building has been transformed into
a place where the Spirit of God
dwells.

The trustees then presented the
mission with an American flag as a
gift. Before the meeting a lovely
clock was also presented to the mission by the Brooklyn Branch.
Brother Len Benyola, Atlantic
Coast District President, spoke, giving thanks that he was able to take

part in our dedication.
During the course of the
meeting, Sister Mary Onorato had
an experience. A hymn, Eose o/
Sharon, was ca.lled earlier from the
MBA songbook, with the words,
"The rose was transported to
heaven," in it. This made her think
of Sister Elizabeth Onorato. This
verse \ryas in an experience that was
had about Sister Elizabeth when
she passed away, that "she was
transported to heaven." Sister
Mary desired greatly, how wonderful it would be if Sister Elizabeth
could see the mission now and be
here among us. Sister Mary then
felt her presence strongly, and saw
her face smiling down among us.
Brother Richard Onorato Sr.
spoke briefiy on how Sister
Elizabeth, his mother, through her
example, was the reason he was
here today. He related how he came
back to church and how the Lord
has blessed us tremendously.
We continued with Communion,
passed by Brothers Jim

Link, Sam

Dell, and Richard Onorato Sr. and

Jr.
Brother Dominick Rose noted
how our brothers and sisters came
from Dedham, Massachusetts to be
with us. Please remember them in
your prayers as they strive to serve
the Lord. We were dismissed in
prayer.
A luncheon was served after
the meeting, prepared by the Maine
Mission Ladies' Upìift Circle.
We were sorry to see our
beautiful meeting come to an end.
We had to say good-bye to all our
brothers, sisters, and friends.
We thank all of you for visiting'
and for your prayers and support.
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A closer look at the
Word of God
By Dauid Mujoros
As vou read the Book of Mormon, häve you ever wondered whY
some exÞressions or Phrases seem
to read io oddìY or awkwardìY? For
examole. whv does it use Phrases
lìke '¡and it õame to Pass" and the
words like "behold" io much? Or
how about in I NePhi 1:3, where it
savs. "And I know that lhe record
whici I make is true; and I make it
with mv own hand; and I make it
according to mY knowledge." WhY
did Neohi (and so manY other
writers in the Book of Mormon) use
the word "and" so much? Ànd whY
couldn't NePhi have said something
like this: "i know that what I have
wriLten is true because I did it
mvself: and I did it the best I knew
irdwl"i R person could rightly ask,
"Why doei this book read like
this?"
The answer to this honest ques'
tion is that the Book of Mormon is
an ancient Hebrru recotd engraved
on metal plates, which means that
it \À'as written in the common waY
that the ancient Hebrews had of ex'
pressing themselves. In fact,
modern biblical Hebrew language
scholars caìl the unique expressions
and phraseologY theY used
"Hebraisms."
When God translated the Book
of Mormon for us, He could have
"edited" the text to make it easier
for us to accept, but instead He
translated it Li'terally; that is, He
dictated it to JosePh Smith just as
if the ancient writers were writing
for us today-Hebraisms and all!
In order to get a better
understanding of this, let us im'
aEìne that areheologists in the
vãars 3150 A.D. were digging
äround somewhere in the area that
we call the United States todaY,
and they found a piece of PaPer
with a picture of a strange
rrrummål-like creature, standing
upriEht on two legs, munching a
cä.rõt, and saving, "What's uP,
Doc?" A 32nd Century translator
mav trv to "helP" the readers of
his"dav bv rendèring that Phrase,
"Whai is-in the skv, Physician?"
In doing this, is the translato¡
really doing the text or the reade¡

iustice bv trvinE to make it
lieasier""to ðomprehend? Or should
the translator l¡e tnte to what is actuallv there and simply put into his
"langrug" "What's uP, Doc?"
àt"n
and exnect the reader or other
scholari of his daY to get busY, do
some research, and find out just
what that phrase meant in 20th
centurv America?
BrÏncine this analogY to our
dav and"tim"e, we could õaìl "What's
un. Doc?" an Americanism. So are
niÉ." nhrases such as "time on mY
¡una.J' "¡eu¿ over heels in love,"
and "Roaring Twenties." These
nhrases are commonly used. ln
hmerican society today. Virtually
everv American understands,
withäuL question, what these words
mean. No one blinks an eye when
one of these phrases is used. (Did
vou catch the Americanism in that

iast sentence?)
The Zarahemla Research Foundation, a non-Profit corporation
dedicated to Book of Mormon
research, has Provided us with some
interesting information on three
particular Hebraisms:
"A.ND"

One Prominent PeculiaritY of
bihlical }iebrew is the frequent use
of the eoniunction "and," both in
beginning a sentence and in the
listinp of a series of objects or perián. in u sentence. ln A B' Davidson's ,4ø lntrod'mtorll HeVreut
Orotrmnar, the author states:
"Hebrew sYntax, though it has
manv subtleties of its own, is'
broaäìv speaking, extremely simple,
âs a Eian;e at any literal translation
of thã Old Testament, with its ever
iecurring "and" will show. The
Hebrew"habit to express thoughts is
to coo¡dinate clauses rather than to
subordinate them, with one Princinal verb following another with a
rËsularitv that reminds one of the
siriple s¡ieech of chiÌdren."
There seems to hâve been an
attitude among ancient Hebrew
writers of disliking the idea of
besinnins a sentence \ ithout
of
"ria." tl the 22nd chaPterverse
in
Genesis, "and" begins lhe
21 of the 24 verses. Similar PatLin. ut" found throughout the Old
Test¿ment and throughout the Book
of Mormon. In the 15th chaPter of

Alma, "and" begins 15 of the 19
verses.

In Gesenius' Hebrew Crro"mmar
the author states: "Contrary to
Enslish usage, which in lengthY
enrimerationì uses the "and" to
connect onlv the last member of the
series, in Hibrew PolYsYndeton is
customary." (i.e., "and" stands
before each word or Phrase in a
series.)

A nerfect examPle is found in
Genesii 24:35: "And the Lord hath
blessed mv master greatlY; and he
is become greaL: and he hath given
him flocks.-and herds, ¡nd silver,
and eoìd, and menservants, and
maidiervants, and camels' and
asses,"

Notice the structure of Enos
1:21 from the Book of Mormon: "And it c¿me to Pass that the
neoole of NePhi did till the land'
'rod raise all manner of grain, and
of f.ruìt. ¡nd flocks of herds, and
flocks of all manner of cattle of
everv kind, tnd goats, and wild
goatä, and also manY horses."
..AND IT CAME TO PASS"

"And it came to Pass" is Probablv the most frequentlY used
o¡rd"e in the Book-of Mormon' This
bhrase in the idiom of King James
bnølish is a rendering of the
HeËrew word "vaYehee'" Its freorrent use in the Book of Mormon is
cfonsistent with the frequent use of
"vavehee" in the OId TestamenL
Heb'rew text. in J. Weingreen's A
Pra,ctical (hro'mmo'r for Closs'ical
Hebrew. lhe author comments concerning the meaning of this Phrase:
"This. rather than impìying a con-

tinuaiion with what hàs Preceded,
littìe more force (when
lranslated) than 'now it happened'' "
ihis nhrase, "and it came to Pass,"
and tire frequent use of "and" are
iwã of the most important Proofs of
Hebrew language siructure found in
the Book of Mormon.
Two reports of MaYan glYPhs
it came
translated to read "
tô Dass " have come to our att.ention. The first report is from the
1985 Maya Hieroglyphic Workshop
at the UniversitY of Texas conducted bv Linda Schele, a leading
glyph exþert. The workbook from

hâs

(Conl¡nued on Page 10)
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workers in Fellsmere. The families,
who have come here from Texas to
work, have called upon our Church
to pray for them and have experienced healings under the hands
of the ministry. We have also aided
these families naturally to the best
of our ability. When rhe work is
slow, many of these peopìe return
to their Mission, Texas homes.
Brother Rogolino is planning a trip
there to visit some of them.
HOMESTEAD

Southeast District Missionary Report
Bg Eu4me Perri, Chuùnnan, South¿ast DMOC
Fo\lowing is a røport bE
Euangelist Eu4ønn Perri of the nvissianot"y adia iti*s being perlormnd

in th,e Southeost Distrí¿t in.
Florid,a. Euangeldst Eùítor

-

HOLLYWOOD RESERVÄTION

Although there are three other
well-staffed churches servicing and
subsidizing the Reservation,
Brother Dennis Moraco reports that
a co¡dial relationship has been
cultivated with a social worker

uiio*i"g ão"-órro..¡

ä

ä"lir". 'i""¿

and clothing periodically.
Preparation was made for the
Holly.wood Branch to work together
with Brother Bert Shef{ler anã a
few other brothers from the Cape
Coral Branch on a joint project with
the Big C¡press Reservation. The
brothers were involved in set-up
and generaì manual ìabor, helping
both the Holl¡wood and Big
Cypress Reservations to get ready
for a weeklong tribal conference
which was scheduled for early
January.
BIG CYPRI'SS

Brother Sheffler, along with
several brothe¡s from Cape Coral,
is traveling to the Big C¡press
Reservation twice a week. There
are approximately 20 families who
have opened their homes for our

helping with house painting, plumbing, and all types of home repair.
Preparations were also made
here for the joint Tribal Conference
at the aforementioned Hollywood
Reservation.
Brother Bert stated that they
are also visiting several Indian
families in Imokolee, Florida.
BRIGHTON

This endeavor has become a
joint effort of the Fo¡t Pierce and
Lake Worth Branches. One of our
brothers from Fo¡t Pierce has
taken a job on the Reservation with
Dan Bowers, who is in charge of all
const¡uction on the South Florida
Reservations. This has allowed fo¡
very cìose contact on a daily basis,
and has encouraged some people
from the Brighton Reservation to
attend our Fort Pierce Branch
more often than before. It has also

given greater opportunity to present and discuss the Book of Mormon on the Reservation.
Brother John D'Orazio and a
group from Lake Worth have gone
occasionally for a Wednesday eveníng service and have been given the
opportunity to speak. Brother
Frank Rogolino reports visiting
every other Sunday night, when the
Church is given the privilege of addiessing the congregai ion at their
services.

b¡others to visit.
The death of Joseph Jumper,
FELLSMERTI
our original contact, was somewhat
of a setback, but other friendships
Over the last six months, the
are being deveìoped gradualJy. One brothers from Fort pierce have
Saturday a month is set aside for
been visiting the homes of migrant

The work in Homestead is well
under way, and meetings are now
being heìd in the smalì mission
house which was prepared for tbis
use. Meetings are held every
Wednesday and Sunday evening.
Brothers George Kovacic and
Joseph Catone Sr. are heading the
work, with the assistance of other
brothers and sisters, including
Brother Miguel Bicelis, who is the
interpreter. The meetings are conducted in English, and Brother
Bicelis translates into Spanish for
rhe benefit of the mainly Spanishspeakrng congregatton.
There have been three baptisms
to date, and many experiences have
come forth through these new
members. Much effort is beins

spent in the teaching of childien in
Sunday School classes.
Recently, Brothers Catone and
George Katsaris traveled to Tse
Bonito, New Mexico, to pick up a
small bus which was donated t0
Homestead. This was a very important and appreciated gift, because
the brothers must drive the people
to the mission house and back for
the services.
The Church provides food,

clothing, and furniture, as well as
layettes for the babies as needed.
The Hollywood and Miami Branches
haye also prepared and served annual Thanksgiving dinners.
ORLANDO

Brother Moraco reports that the
Civic Center in Sanfo¡d, Florida
was rented to hold meetings, the
first of which took place this past
November 1?th.
Currently, there are five
(Conlinued on Page 10)
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w9r\ hard under the hot sun, in
the fields, in building, and in máking bricks. They were beaæn and
treated like slaves. But not Moses.
Mo¡9¡ was dressed in costly clothes
and ltved among the wealthiest,
most powerful people in the
country.
Did Moses ever feeì embarrassed by his true background? Did
the other weaithy children ever
persecute him? We don't know. We
only know that he suffered from a
severe stuttering problem, and even
as a man dreaded speaking in front
ol people.
His family must have felt different, too. At first they prospered
when Pharaoh's dauehter naid
Moses' mother to stãy at home and
raise the baby, Then their hearts
must have ached as the little
brother was taken awav to the
palace. People probably said many
terrible things to them about Moðes
-t9

The

Children's
Corner
By Jon Støinroch

The

lrials of Moses' Family

Dear Boys and Girls,

Did you ever think how hard it
must have been to be the brother,

Aaron, or the sister, Miriam, of
Moses? We all know the story of
how .Pharaoh, the king of Egypt,
decided to kill all male Hebrèw
babies. He was af¡aid these Hebrew
boys wouìd grow up to be strong
enemies of the Eg1'ìctians and takè
over his country.
Moses' mother made a waterproof basket to hide her healthy,
beautiful baby in. Moses, older
sister, Miriam, hid in the plants
along the river to watch tiie baby in
his basket. Can you imagine how
lonely and scared Miriam felt,
hiding in the weeds there. hour
a.fter hour, protecting her baby
brother?
But the day came when Miriam
heard voicesl The daughter of the
Pharaoh had come with her servants to wash in the river. She
discovered the basket and as she
opened it, the baby Moses cried.
Her heart was touched, and she
said, "This is one of the Hebrew
children!"
Miriam's heart must have
pounded as she thought what would
þappen to Moses and her farnily for
hiding him. Bravely, she spoke to
the Egyptian princess and toJd her
she knew a Hebrew woman (her
mother) who could feed and care
for the baby. The princess ag.reed
and sent for Miriam's mother. Her
command was for the mother t<r
raise the baby and bring him to her
when he was older, to be her sonl
She declared she would pav for the
baby's care. We can imagiåe the
family was filled with joy!

But how did they feel as the
months passed and they realized
they would have to give rheir baby
away? Thev were Hebrews, who
knew God. The Egyptians worshipped ugly statues that had the

heads of dogs, birds, and crocodiles.

The Egyptians hated and feared
Moses' people. The Pharaoh used
the Hebrew people as slaves. But
not baby Moses.
Moses was taken bv the
princess o.[ Egypt and "taught the
rich ways of the rulers. I wonder
how Aaron, and Miriam, and Moses,
mother and father felt when they
'

saw Moses start acting like and

dressing like an Eglptian prince.
As he grew, Moses no doubt
spent less and less time with them
but was sent to classes in how to
govern, to drive chariots, how to
lead a nation. Manv times his family must have prayed to the Lord
and wondered why*why was their
beautifuì son being raised in such a
strange way? No one knew that
Moses would become the ìeader of
the futu¡e Hebrew nation.
Moses' family must have feared
for his souì as he learned pagan,
ungodly ways. They must have

given him special attention and
trie4 to teach him as much as they
could when he was very tin.y abouì
loving and believing in the one true
God, and Hebrew wavs.
Probably, manv piople were
jealous about Moses' family's connection with Pharaoh's daughter.
Miriam and Aaron had a biby
brother protected from death by
Pharaoh's soldiers; no one else âid.
Their family was getting special
treatment.
The Hebrew people were forced

(Contínued on page 10)
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Our Women Toda
Michigan-Ontario
Area Ladies' Uplift
Circle Retreat
BE Sister Brenda Capone

On November 2 and 3, 1991,
the Michigan-Ontario Area Ladies'
Uplift Circle held a weekend retreat
at the Ramada Heritage Center in
Southgate, MI. The weekend began
at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, when we
were given numbered name tags.
Later, when we attended our
luncheon, we sat at the table that
matched the number on our tags.
The purpose of this was bo make us
sit with someone whom we wouldn't
normally sit with, and get acquainted with someone new.
The theme of our a.fternoon
seminar was "Unity-Understanding
Enough to Care and Caring Enough
to Understand." We t¿lked about
many things that we sometimes do
or say, without thinking, which may
offend or hurt others. The conclusion we arrived at was that
sometimes the best thing to do is
just give a hug and say I love you,
rather than make a rema¡k that
may not be understood as intended.
Many of the women at the seminar
shared their feelings, experiences,
and thoughts on this and all agreed
that each of us must try harder to
give comfort and help to one
another while being guided by the
hand of God. A poem was read by
one of our seminar leaders that
spoke of having a positive attitude

instead of a negative one, and how
very important it is to think before
we speak. Becoming sensitive and
compassionate to others is certainly
one of the major ingredients in
achieving love and unity among
ourselves.

Following the seminar, we went
to our hotel rooms for a few hours.
During this time, we visited with
each other and discussed many
things from our seminar. In the
evening, we gathered in the dining
room for a wonderful dinner. After
we enjoyed the delicious meal, the
evening activities began. Games
were played using the Sungs of Zíon
and scripture stories about peopìe's
lives. The¡e was much ìaughter, and
it felt wonderful to laugh and see
others laugh along with you. A
small pink paper bag ca.lled a "Ca¡e
Kit" was given to each person present. This idea came from a sister
in Ohio. The kit contained many
small commonplace items, like a
tissue to \r,'ipe away a tear-our
own or someone else's-that wouìd
serve as a way to remind us to stop
and ca¡e for others and for
ourselves. Our evening of dining
and entertainment ended around
9:00 p.m., but some of the women
chose to extend the evening by
meeting in a small conference room
reserved for our Circle group.
We awoke on Sunday morning
with our spirits refreshed.
Everyone was ìooking -forward to
feeling more of the Lord's Love.
B¡others Alex Gentile and KerrY
Ca¡lini we¡e invited to hold a Sunday morning service with us. Both
brothers spoke on the importance of
taking time for the Lord, whether
it be in prayer, reading the Scriptures, or visiting with the brothers

M¡chigan.Onlarlo Clrcl€ Relreat allendees pos€ lor a p¡cture.

and sisters. We must also take time
to feed the Spirit that has been
given to us by our Lord.

Everything that we experienced
this weekend blended together so
beautifr-rlly that all who attended
truly felt God's wonderful blessings.
The sisters who organized and conducted this weekend retreat did a
wonderful job. Everyone who took
part in the retreat left with
beautiful memories of the weekend,
and with a spirit of determination
to be more understanding and compassionate towards others.

Note of ThnrLlß
Josh and Donna Small, grandchildren of Sister Hettie Benyola of
the Elkins, WV Mission, would like
to thank all the brothers and sisters
for their prayers and cards received
while in the hospital.
"A special thanks to Brother
Rich Scaglione, Brother Dick
Lawson, Brother Bill and Sister
Chris Colangelo, and Brother Matt
and Sister Joan Rogolino for coming to anoint me. Most of all, I
thãnk God for búnging me through
my accident and for a sPeedY
recoverv. On December 2 I haà a
dream änd I saw the word 'Jesus'
carved in a rock."
Josh had a tree fall on him this
past July. He received many broken
bones and internaì injuries. Though
the doctors didn't have much hoPe
for his recovery, Josh is up and
about with only the aid of a cane.
Thanks be to God! He still wears a
back brace, so we ask that you continue to pray for him, both for his
physical recovery and for his
spiritual needs.
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MBA
Campout?
In November?
Let's see, young people getting
acquainted and establilshing strong
bonds in the Spirit, enjoying one
another's company, sleeping in
dorm rooms, eating in a cafeteria,
singing praises together, preaching,
testimony, prayer, staying up late
laughing and annoying Brother
Nick Francione at 3 a.m., rural
scenery, happy reunions with beloved friends and family from all
over the country whom you haven't
seen in a long time-sure sounds
like Campout to me.
But wait, it's November, so it
can't be! No, it wasn't Campout,
but pretty close. It was the GMBA
November Conference, held at the
Ciotti Manor in Butler, PA, on
November 8 and 9, 1991, where
hopes of increased participation

sparked the idea of changing the
site of conference from the

auditorium, and tu¡ned into a
smash success.

From Friday night, as saints arrived and were assigned rooms,
through Saturday's smooth-as-theSpirit business meetings, (where the

50th Anniversary
Bg Lind,a Reyno\cl,s
Mary Genaro Krasnasky of the
Simi Valley, CA Branch celebrated
50 years of service to the Lord oir
August 17. The brothers and sisters
from Simi Valley helped her to
celebrate on Sunday, August 18.
The congregation sang a few
selections of Mary's favorite songs

beginning with Keeping Step.
Mary's daughter, Sue Wasko,
sang Amati,ng Ctrone in honor of
her mother. In Mary's testimony
she tells how thankful she is to the
brothers and sisters for all their
support throughout the years and
for her husband, Pete, for his love
and devotion. Mary said throughout
the years with the different illnesses and surgeries she has had,

body voted to donate a total of
$6,000 to four specific and very
worthy missionary needs,) into the
night service, we felt something
special happening. Each song of-

fered was filled with tender and
heartfelt praise and many tears
flowed. Each testimony was seasoned with God's sweet Spirit, and
we r¡r'ere moved by Brother Ken
Staley's account of God's hand moving in his life during the recent
passing of his brother, Jim. Brother
Ken's ultimate invitation to come to
Jesus, I believe, found its mark in
some heart that night. Time will
tell.
After the service, there was pizza in the ca.feteria and great-funactivities planned for whoever had
the spunk. Scavenger hunts took
place. Volleyball-even bowling in
the four old lanes in the basement
of the building. Other saints and
friends sat in circles around tables
and shared testimonies. To our
delight, there were many surprise
attendees from Florida, California,
and Arizona.
There was an electricity and
energy in the air all weekend that
was so reminiscent of Campout,
that one couldn't help but come into
Sunday's meeting with great anticipation. Many saints câme from
neighboring areas of Pennsylvania
and Ohio, and those attending con-

she aìways knew God was watching
over her and she is thankful. On
this Sunday Mary took a few
moments to honor her mother and
father, who were such good people

ference but staying off-camp filled
the auditorium of the Manor.
Brother Mike LaSala read from
Matthew, the invitation of Christ to
"Come unto me all ye who are
weary and heavy laden and I will
give you rest." He told of his recent visit to Jerusalem and encouraged the young people to grab
hold of the truth of the Gospel
Resto¡ed. Brother Ken Staley, our
GMBA Chaplain for the past four
years, Brother John DiBattista, our
new GMBA Chaplain, and Brother
Ken Lombardo all followed with
words of invit¿tion, encouragement,
and the future of the Church, with
songs and words of testimony from
the young people interspersed
throughout.
Saying good-bye reminded us of
Campout, too, because it was as sad
as it always is at Camp, but we all

felt a great sense of accomplishment and satisfaction from this experimental conference. 'We look fo¡ward to next conference working
out as beautifully and memorably as
this one. But I doubt that it will remind us of Campout, since we'll actually be at Campout. You see, the
GMBA voted on Saturday to hold
May's GMBA Conference at the
GMBA Campout in Leesburg,
Florida*another experiment. What
will they think of next?

We in Simi wish Sis. Mary
Krasnasky many, many more
beautiful years in the se¡vice of the
Lord-

their entire lives and who brought
her to the Church at a young age.
She told how they came from Italy
to America. Mary related different
experiences that bappened to her
family while she was growing up in
Warren, Ohio.
On the day of ow sister's baptism, there were seven others who
were also baptized.
The congregation sang one
more hymn, Blessed Be the Tie That
Bind,s, and presented Mary with a
beautiful corsage and plaque. In the
testimony service that Sunday,
several brothers ând sisters told
stories about Mary during her 50
years in the Gospel.

Sls. Mary Krasnasky

Januar¡r, 1992

Bronch and Mission News
Youngstown, OH
BA Bettg Gennaro

On Sunday, Nevember 17, 1991,
the saints of Youngstown and Ohio
District Branches enjoyed the visit
of our General Church President,
Brother Dominic Thomas.
The words of our brother
flowed in sincerity and humility as
he asked if we feel today the
way we felt on the day of our baPtism. How very spiritual, how Profound! It leaves an indelible mark
on our heart. Many forces trY to
make us lose the sacredness of that
moment. From time to time we
neecl to be renewed, to make sure
we do not deviate from that mark.
The Lord tailors ou¡ experiences to
our partÍcular need. Let's keeP
them in the forefront of our mind
to keep us strong in time of adversity. "Don't be afraid, I am with
you." Bring all things to the
presence of God.
Brother Thomas then referred
to III Nephi 11:15, of the multitude
who did see and hea¡ Christ. So
great was their joy that they were
overcome and fell to the earth.
They thrust their hands into His
side. This multitude of 2500
remembered the prophecy that
Christ would show himself unto
them after his ascension into
heaven.

The conflict between good and
evil is always there. There are mote
ways to sin today. We should be
ever ready and vigilant to win this
battle. The victory is ou¡s if we
don't give ìn. Let your hearts be
full, drawn out in prayer. The Lord
has promised us His protection if
we keep our faith in Him. We have
the Holy Ghost to help us. Jesus,
having suffered in this life, knows
what it is to be humân. We can
bring the Lord into any meeting.
Come with a broken heart, mind,
body-He will be there!
"In my Father's house are
many mansions." It is really worth
serving God, to be with Him
foreverl Loue His Church, Serle His
Church. He gave this Church with

His life. All meetings are to be conducted by the Holy Spirit. We need
to replenish the Church. We have
seen the power of God. MaY God
bless you all.
A luncheon was served to all
present and we left thanking God
for a beautiful day.

Baptism in AliquiPPa
for the utondnrful loae
He hos prumised',

"Oh!

for Eou an'd for me;
Thouoh we haæ sinn¿d.
He has m,ercg and pard'on,

Promised,

Pardan

for

gou

ond'

for me,"

These beautifully sung words
began our service on JuìY 7, 1991.
What blessings we had in store as

we gathered that Sunday morning
in anticipation of the baptism to
take place later that daY! Michael

Tamburrino had expressed his
wishes to be baptized at the GMBA
Campout several weeks before, but
decided to wait until a longtime
friend and teacher, Brother Pete
Giannetti Sr., could baPtize him'
Brother Jim Gibson, our opening
speaker, rehearsed how none of us
knows how ìong we will remain in
these mort¿l bodies. BY being baPtized, even as the Lord showed us
by example, when our calÌ comes,
we will be welcomed into His
kingdom.
After the morning service, we
gathered at Imperial, where
Michael became our brother in
Christ. We were glad that along
with his grandparents, Brother Dan
and Sister Mary Tamburrino, his
father, Gary Tamburrino, his
mother, Maryann Lendle, as well as
several of his friends were with us
to witness Michael's baPtism'
Brother Tony Ross, oPening the
a.{ternoon service, spoke on the
reason and method of baPtism, and
of the reception of the HolY Ghost,
after which Brother Ken StaleY of
Tampa, Florida, confirmed Michael.
Several wonderful testimonies were
heard, including Michael's, concern-

ing how he was converted at the
GMBA Campout.
Since Jesus Came Into Mg
Heart was aptly chosen as the closing hymn, and Brother Chuck
Jumper offered the prayer which
ended a truìy blessed daY at the
Aliquippa Branch.

Greensbuq Branch News
As our Sunday, October 27,
1991 meeting began with fasting
and prayer, we were saddened and
concerned as Presiding Elder Paul
Gehly began to name those of ou¡
branch who were in desperate need
of prayer. He petitioned us to unite
together so that we might be able

to better fight the battles that
Satan was waging against us.
Although, foìlowing our fasting
and prayer meeting, we were still
disheartened with the tribulations
of our loved ones, we knew that we
now had to focus ou¡ attention
upon our regular Sunday services.
Once again God revealed His love
and mercv to us as He lifted the
dark clouäs we ha.d been feeling all
around us, and instead, let the sun
shine through. For as our meeting
began, Josephine A. Kish asked to
be baptized. We proceeded immediately to the baptismal site,
where Bro. Dan Todaro baptized
our new sister. Sister JosePhine
was then confirmed by Bro. Pauì
Gehly. Sis. Josephine testified that
even though she has been away
from the Church for many years,
she had never forgotten the
teachings that she received in the
Church, no¡ the teachings of her
mother; she always remembered her
mother's words that this was surely
the true Church of God. We
welcome Sis. Josephine to the fold,
and pray that God will bless her in
her desires to serve Him.
And the sun continued to shine
down upon us âs we witnessed the
beautiful blessing of ChristoPher
Scott Beam. Bro. Jesse Carr
blessed Christopher; Bro. Jesse said
it was a speciaì blessing for him as
he had the priviìege of also officiating at the marriage ceremony
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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GREENSBURG conllnued

.

.

of Christopher's parents, Brian and
Shelley Beam.

We want to thank the Lord for
showing us thât even âs we experience the trials of this world, He
is always near and He cares for His
people. And may we aìso remember
the words of the song, "Back of the
clouds, the sun is always shining."

Testimony
I wish to thank God for the opportunity and great blessing I
received by being called into The
Church of Jesus Christ on July 14,
1991.

thank God each and every day for
His Chureh! Its members will be in
my praye¡s as God gives me
strength.

Your Siste¡ in Christ,
Judi Kincer
Lorain, Ohio Branch
WORD OF GOD contlnued

..

.

the workshop lists several combinations of "it came to pass." The second report, "The Lost Language
of Coba" by Virginia Morell, in the
March issue ol Sci,ence 86 magazine
shows the drawing of a gl¡ph on a
Palenque tablet that David Stuart,
another glyph expert, has
translated to mean "it came to

I thank God for The Church of
Jesus Christ and alì its members
near and far, but I'm especially
thankful for the Lorain, Ohio

pass.

Branch;

"Hinneh" is the Hebrew word
for "1o," "behold," or "see." It is
used for pointing out persons,
things, places, and actions. A se-

I know it was their prayers
that helped me make that decision.
I particuìarly want to thank my
sisters in the Ladies' Uplift Circle,
because I first came to know the
Church through them. I have
always felt the love in this Church,
and am very privileged to finally
become a part of it.
I used to think that I would
have this bolt of lightning go
through me when I got baptizedthat there would be this great surge
of power coursing through me, but
the Lord chose to send a cool, gentle breeze to caress me as I came
out of the u'ater. He knows how
happy it makes me feel when I
hang my clothes on the line after
they are washed and there is a gentle breeze blowing. That's how I
felt, clean and fresh and new and
loved-just the w:ry He wanted me
to feel.
I had that same feeling return
to me when I was able to participate in my first feet washing
service-that same cool, gent'le
breeze caressed my feet that day. I
also feel privileged that I c¿n now
partake of the Lord's Supper.
Before, I was just a visitor, a
friend, and could not participate in
the sacrament; I am thankful now
that I can fully partake of this
great gift.
I continue to ask an interest in
your prayers; you can be sure I

"

..BEHOLD"

cond type of meaning is either

"here" or "there." "Hinneh"

ment are:
"Thou, o King, sawest, and
behold a great image" (Daniel

;'

and, behold a watcher
and an holy one came down from
heaven;" (Daniel 14:13).
In the Book of Mormon there
are over 79 references in III Nephi
alone. For example: Behold, I am
Jesus Christ the Son of God"

I

(II

have come
unto the world to bring redemption

unto the world, to save the world
from sin" (iII Nephi 9:21).
These are only a few elementary exampìes of Hebraisms and
how the ancient Hebrews expressed
themselves in a manner that is different from the way we speak
today.

(Contimnd 'in neøt montk's

being raised in a life of luxury and
education.

But they prayed and trusted in
the Lord. Aaron became a priest
among his people and God continued to work in the life of Moses.
You'll read next month about how
Moses' faithfulness and meekness
continued to touch the lives of his
brother, his sister, and the Hebrew
people who often turned against
him.

Through the times of fear, of
wondering what would happen, God
touched the lives of His servant
Moses and aìl those who believed in
Him. Just like Moses, we must put
all of our love in the one, true God
and trust Him. Each hurting experience can be eventually turned

into a learning experience. Every
bad thing can be accepted and used
to help others. Years may pass, but
v,¡e can trust and leârn, and love
ourseìves ând others.

With care,
Sister Jan

oc-

curs over a thousand times in the
Old Testament Hebrew text. In
English usage we consider it unnecessary. "Behold" is used frequently in the Book of Mormon and
can be found on almost any page.
Its common use gives evidence of a
literal rendering of Heb¡ew into
English.
Examples from the Oìd Testa-

Nephi 9:15). Behold,

CHILDREN'S CORNER cont¡nued...

'i,ssuc.)

MESSAGE conllnu€d

.

.

members in Orlando, and there are
others, including relatives and
friends of the members in the area,

who are interested in attending
services.
PALM HARBOR

This location is a new branch of
The Church of Jesus Christ in
Florida under the Southeast

District, and it was formally
established last September 15.
Brother John Griffith is the
Presiding Elder. There are 20

members, and the congregation
usually numbers between 25 and
30. A very nice building has been
secured.

Besides the Sunday School and
Worship Services, the MBA
meetings are held every third
Wednesday of the month and plans
are being made for establishing and
organizing a Ladies' Uplift Circle
there in the near future.
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WEDDINGS *

GIANNETTI*WALDRON

Bro. Kerry Carlini officiated at the ceremony.

Musical selections were provided by Sis. Marilyn
Scolaro, Bro. Larry and Sis. Rosanne Champine, and a

Brother Jeffrey Giannetti and Sister Kathleen
Marie Waldron were joined in holy matrimony at
Branch #1 in Roseville, Michigan on Saturday, June 29,

flute selection by Sis. Lisa Charnpine, all accompanied
Eugene Amormino.
bv
' Bro.
The newì¡weds are residing in Mt. Clemens,
Michigan. May the Lord be with them in their new life

1991.

together.

Brother Pete Giannetti, father of the groom, officiated at the ceremony. Musical selections were provided by the groom, Bro. Jeff, and Sis. Tracey
Francione.
The couple resides in Sewell, New Jersey, and attends the Levittown, PA Branch. May God richly bless
their new life together.

ZACCAGNINI-MORA
Brother Mario G. Zaccagnini and Sister Sara MoraTrejo were married on August 30, 1991, at Branch #1
in Roseville, Michigan.

SCHMADER-CIMINERO

Mr. F¡ederick R. Schmader and Sister Felicia R
Ciminero were united in marriage on December 27,
1991 at the Youngstown, Ohio Branch of The Church
of Jesus Christ.

Bro. Ralph Berardino officiated at the ceremony,
with musical selections by Sis. Betty Gennaro'
The couple are residing in Youngstown, Ohio. Sis.
Felicia is thè stepdaughter of the ìate Elliott Berardino
of the Youngstown B¡anch. May God's blessing and
Spirit direct their lives as they start out together.

T2
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$AVE A FEW FOR 92
1992 GMBA Campout
June 20-26 * Leesburg, Florlda

PAYMENT PLAN
For more informatlon WRITE or CALL:
Davld Catalano
194 Jonathon Place
Somerset, NJ 08873
(908) 560-028e
Children Blessed
Meagan Lynn DiBattista, daughter of Joe and Lisa,
Vitto on November 3, 1991
at the Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch.
was blessed by Bro. Louis

On November 10, 1991, Craig William Fox, son of
Jacklyn and Rolland, was blessed by Bro. Gary Champine at Sterling Heights. Bro. Gary also blessed his
grandson, Jared Michael, on the same day.

Kristina Gail Massie, foster daughter of Michael
and Grace Bashaw, was blessed the same day by Bro.
Sam DiFalco.

OBITUARY
We wùsh to eÍ,press our sympo'thg to those tLcat
lnou.rn oaer thn Loss of Louecl oræs. Mo,y God bl'ess ond
comfort Eou.

ASSI]NTA MASEL]
Sister Assunta Maseli passed on to her eternal
reward on November 19, 1991. She was born June 22,
1901 in Borbona, Province Abruzzi, Italy, and was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ on May 26, 1935.
She was a member of the Lorain, Ohio Branch.
Our sister is survived by her husband of 63 years,
Bro. Joseph Maseli, four sons, three daughters, 18
grandchildren, and nine great-grandchildren. She was a
wonderful example as a siste¡ in the Church, and
served as a nursing mother to many. She'll be dearly
missed.
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Thy Word Is a Lamp Unto MY Feet
A weekend of sitting around the
Lord's tab)e feasting on His Word
is how many spent November 16
and 17, 1991 in Tucson, Arizona.
Our thanks to God for the
rgantzer, the seminar leaders, day
care providers, the many wonderful
children of God who traveled many
miles, some through snow storms
and ìcy roads, and all the saints of
Tucson who attended the Word of
God Seminar. Even after several
weeks, we are still digesting and
meditating on what we learned
from His Word.
'Ihere were four seminars
presented on Saturday alì centered
on God's Word: reading daily, studying, preparing lessons and sermons, and a woman's role in God's
Word. Each seminar was ìed by a
"surprise" guest teacher.
WHY AND HOW TO READ GOD'S WORD

In this seminar we read that
God's Word is truth.
" . . . if ye continue in my
word, then arã ye my disciples indeed; and ye sháÌl kriow thè truth,
and the tr'úth shall make you free."
God's Word contains many proi'And
mises to us. One of these is:
his is the promise that he hath proinised us, even eternal liÎe."
God's Word teaches us what is
sin. "Therefore to him that
knoweth to do good, and doeth it

not, to him it is sin."
God's Word teâches us how to
keep lrorn sin. "Thy word have I
hid in mine heart, that I might not
sin against thee."
God's Word teaches us the purpose of the Word. "Now all these
things happened unto them for ensamples: and they are written for
our admonition. "
God's Word teaches we need it
to grow. "As ncwborn babes, desire
the sincere miìk of the word, that
ye may grow thereby."
A personal testimony was given
of a sister's journey into God's
Word daily. Her testimony was that
even though she had read both the
Bible and Book of Mormon
sporadically ,[or many years, she
was convicted of her own need to
know Jesus better. Yes, she knew
He was Lord and Savior and that
He loved her, but she was not
satisfied. When she acknowledged
her need for a deeper relationshiP
with Jesus and beìieved she could
know Him through His Word, a
commitment was made to God at
that very moment to begin reading
His Word and spending time with
Him daily. A plan for daily reading
was deveÌoped and her heart and
life changed dramatically as God's
Wo¡d revealed many truths and
answers to her questions. Her love
for Jesus grew deeper and deeper
as she ìearned of His unfailing, un-

conditional, and forgiving love for
manv of His children as recorded in
FIìs fuord. "Yea. I have loved thee
with an everlasting love: therefore
with Ìoving kindness have I drawn
thee." That is how He loves every
one of His children. This same joY,

love, and excitement is yours by
spending time daily with God in His
Word.
So, how do you begin your
reading God's Word daily?
First, make a commitment to
God while you are reading this article to read His Word daily.
Second, find a quiet, comfortable, well lighted place where you
can be alone with God and His
Word every day. It could be at
home at a table or in a favorite

chair, at your schooì library, in your
car, or at a park.
Third, select the best and most
practical time for you; morning,
noon, or evening. You may choose
to read privately in the morning
and then read with your family at
dinner or bedtime depending on
your family's schedules. Fathers,
we urge you to take time to read
and talk with your family about
God and His Word even as God instructed His people in
Deuteronomy.
Now that you have made your
comm¡tment, selected the best time
and place, begin your daily time
with God and His Word:
(Continued on Page 2)
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Singing or reading a hymn of
praise and adoration uf God.
Talk to God in prayer and ask
Him to teach you what He wants
you to know, to help you understând ând retain what His Word
says.

Read the Bible and Book of Mormon. A One Year Bible is atr ex-

cellent way to read the entire Bible in one year from beginning to
end, a recommended way to
begin consistent daily reading.
An Old Testament, New Testament, Psalms, and Proverbs
scripture is set out for every day
in the One Year Bible and is
available in several translations.
Reading different translations
(for comparison purposes) is
helpful in understanding more
difficult scriptures. By reading
lVs page of the Book of Mormon
every day, you will read it completely in one year. The Book of
Mormon Committee plans to include a daily reading plan when
the Book of Mormon is reprinted.
. Incorporate other helps into your
daily reading, such as Daily
Walk, Closer Walk, Daily
Guideposts, Table Talk, or Quiet
Times for Couples, a daily
reading desígned for manied
couples. Reading these may add a
few extra minutes to your time,
but the overviews, insights, daily
applications, memory verses, and
testimonies will contribute greatly to your understanding.
. Close your daily time with God
and His Word by keeping a journal and record what God says to
you through the hyn1n, prayer, or
His Word that day. He will speak
to you!
. DO IT.
"To spend time alone in God's
Word every day is not a duty. It's a
choice the choice of a
disciplined life. And the choice of a
heart that desires to know God, to
love Him, to hear His heartbeat.
Spend some time in His Word today, and feel your love for Him
grow" (Author Unknown).
WHY AND HOW TO STIIDY GOD'S WORD

Many scriptural reasons for studying God's Word are the same as
(Conllnusd on Page 9)

A Closer Look at the
Word of God
BE Daaid Majoros
(Continu,ed

from

Last month.)

There is another important
point that we must consider as we
examine the reasons for why the
Book of Mormon reads as it does.
We know that much of the New
Testament was written by Hebrew
writers and translated into the
"universal" language of that day,
Greek, so that more people could be
exposed to the written word of the
Gospel.

Let's use an illustration to
understand how difficult this process must have been. If you were a
eollege student taking Russian
language classes and your teacher
asked you to write a letter to a
Russian student living in the Soviet
Union, what would your process be?
First of all, you would write what
you wanted to say in English. Then
you would use your textbooks and
try to trânslate what you had written into Russian. Let's say that you
wrote a letter every week for five
years. Do you think that over those
five years you would have some difIiculties with certain word choices
in your translating process? Of
course you would! Our ancient
Hebrew brothers had their problems in their day just as we would
today.
Let's look at a few examples in
the New Testament. Mark 11:18
reads, in part, " . . because all
the peopìe was astonished aL his
doctrine." Mark 6:33 reads, "And
the people saw them departing, and
many knew him, and ran afoot
thither out of all cities, and outwent them, and
" Acts 13:36
reads, "For David, after he had
served his own generation by the
will of God, fell on sleep, and was
laid unto his fathers, "
'Writers
in the Book of Mormon
also had their difficulties. Jacob
4:1-3 reads, "Now, behold, it came
to pass that I, Jacob, having
ministered much unto my people in
word, (and I cannot write but little
of my words, because of the difficulty ol engraving our words
upon plates) and we know that the

things which we r*rite upon plates
muet remain; But ùhatsoever
thinge we write upon anything
s¡ve it be upon plates nuch perieh
¡nd v¡nish awa¡'; but we can writê
a few worde upon plates, which will
give our children, and also our
beloved brethren, a small degree of
knowledge concerning us, or concerning their fathers-Now in this
thing we do rejoice; and we labor
diligentlv to engraven these words
upon plates, hoping that our beloved brethren and our children will
receive them with thankful hearts,
and look upon them that they may
learn with joy and not with sorrow,
neither with contempt, concerning
their first parents."
In other words, because they
wanted their words to last for
thousands of years and not turn to
dust, as papyrus or animal skin
would, these ancient Hebrew
writers engraved their words on
metal plates. Hand engravin¡¡ was a
long, difficult task, but these men
of God wanted their wo¡ds to e¡rdure through countless generations.
Because producing metal plates was
so difficult, these plates were very
valuable, so the writers tried to
make optimum use of their writing
space.

Mormon 9:32-34 reads, "And
now, behold, we have written this
record according to our knowledge,
in the characters which are called
among us the reformed Egyptian,
being handed down and altered by
us, according to our manner of
speech. And if our plates had been

sufficiently large we ¡hould have

written in Hebrew; but the Hebrew
hath been altered by us also; and if
we could have written in Hebrew,
ye would h¡ve had no imperfection
in our record. But the Lord
knoweth the things which we have
written, and also that none other
people knoweth our language;
therefore he hath prepared means

for the interpretation thereof."
In other words, Hebrew letters
were too big and took too much
writing space on a plate. These ancient writers found that by using
"reformed Egyptian"-a form of
short-hand they had devised-more
text could be committed per plate.
Please notice that Moroni readily
admits that the record will contain
some imperfections because of the
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translating process. If they could
have written in llebrew, there
would have been no mistakes; but
because these men had to translate
into another language (reformed
Egyptian) they knew that their
record ¡n¿sl contain some "imperfections."
What kind of "imperfections"
are we talking about? The following
are some examples: "But, behold,
the Lord God poured in his Spirit
" (Jacob 7:8)
into my soul,
pass
that by thus
it
to
"And came
exercising the law upon them, everY
man suffering aciording to that
which he had done, they became
more still, and durst not commit
any wickedness if it were
known . " (Alma 1:33)
"
for they had taken an oath
that they never would shed blood
more; " (Alma 53:11) "And
their armies were so numerous that
the remainder of the people of
Nephihah were obliged to flee
before them; and they came even
and joined the aÌmy of Moroni"
(AÌma 59:8). "And now, O Lord,
wilt thou turn away thine anger,
rnd try again if they will serve
thee?" (Hel. 11:16) "For this, the
waters of Noah unto me, for as I
have sworn that the waters of Noah
should no more go over tbe earth,
so have I sworn that I would not be
wroth with thee" (III Nephi 22:9).
"And now it came to pass that
when Jesus had said these words he
said unto them again, after he had
expounded all the scriptures unto
them which they had received, he
said unto them: Behold, oLher scriptures I would that ye should write,
that ye have not" (III Nephi 23:6).
The question for us loday ìs,
"Should modern mân try to edit or
correct these'imperfections'?"
Elher 12:23, 25-27 answers, "And I
said unto him: Lord, the Gentiles
will mock at these things, because
of our weakness in writing; for
Lord thou hast made us mighty in
word by faith, but thou hast not
made us mighty in writing:
Thou hast also made our words
powerful and great, even that we
cannot write them; wherefore,
¿hen we write we behold our
weakness, and stumble because of
the placing oI our words; and I
fear lest the Gentiles shaìl mock at
orrr words- And when I had said

this, the Lord spake unto me, saYing: Fools mock, but they shall
mourn; and my grace is sufficient
for the meek, that they shall take
no advantage of your weakness.
And if men come unto me I will
show unto them their weakness. I
wilì give unto men weakness that
they may be humble; and my grace
is sufficient for all men that humble
themselves before me; for if theY
humble themselves before me, and
have faith in me, then

will I

make

weak things become Btrong unto
ôhem."
So, when you read what seems
to bc awkward phraseology or in-

correct English in the Book of Mormon, BE ENCOURAGED! Those
words are there for a reason. You
are reading the words of ancient
Hebrews that have been translated
ìiteralìy (that is, \ ithout editing or
corrections) into English. It slcould
read a little awkwardly! Some of
the phrases or words that strike us
¿s odd or funny sounding are
llebraisms-common word usage
wìth ancient Hebrews but new to us
todây. In fact, at a recent Book of
Mormon New Edition Committee
meeting, we had a scholar of ancient biblical Hebrew speak to us.
This expert told us, "Good Hebrew
can be bad English."
Remember that those ancient
writers had difficuìty in translating
from Hebrew into reformed EgyPtian. Those little "imperfections"
we find from time to time in the
Book of Mormon are actually little
divine proofs that the book is what
it says it is-an ancient Hebrew
record engraved on metal Pìates.
FinalÌy, Mormon 8:12 leaves us
with a warning and a promise:
"And whoso receiveth this record,
and shall not condemn it because of
the imperfections which are in it,
Lhe same shall know of greater
things than these."

In His Hands
A short time after I was baptized in the Church (August 1,
1937), I \ryâs puzzled on the thinking
of many church members regarding
seeing a doctor after one was
anointed for illness. 'Ihe general

consensus was that you did one or
the other but never both.
I took the issue to the Lord in
prayer. I asked Him if it was wrong
to see a docto¡ after one was
anointed for illness. That same
night I dreamed that I was standing before a throne where a king
was dressed in royal robes. I
recognized Him; He was the Lord.
He said, "I wiìl answer the question
about which you prayed last night. I
have no objection to My people see"
ing a physician after being
anointed, but I want My people to
remember that the power of life
and death lie in My hands onl,g."
I accepted that dream as an
answer to prayer. For me it is as
valid today as it was then.

Frances J. Capone,
Phoenix Branch Editor

The Johnsons:

Brother füorge
and Sister Peg
BE Frances Capone

In Monongahela, PA, Brother
George was an evangelist and
Sister Peg, a deaconess. Their roots
were in Pennsylvania, but when
they visited their niece (Ann) in
Arizona, they liked the sunshine
state. In June of 1981 they moved
to Arizona.
Brother George was baptized in
1930 and Sister Peg in I943. ManY
of the Phoenix members
remembered Sister Peg as she
taught them in Sunday School in
Mon City-and the Johnsons were
greeted with open arms.
The Phoenjx members enjoyed

Brother George's homespun sermons, which were based on his
earlier years in the Church. Each
sermon conveyed a lesson to be
mulled over and digested.
In 1991, the Johnsons were led

to return to their roots. They put
their house up for sale and practically sold it overnight. Definitely a
beautiful and supportive asset
wherever they go, our prayers are
with them alì the way.
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documents how God has brought

many souls into the Gospeì of
Christ and how the early labors
were expanded. Now the Church
has many branches and missions in
Nigeria, and has since spread west
to neighboring Ghana and east to
Kenya; future growth is anticipated.
SÀMD DETERMINATION

Missionary Video Ready for Presentation
B7¡ CarL

J. Fratrnmoli,no, Euonselist Editor

A video tape about some of the
missionary locations of The Church
of Jesus Christ has been completed
and will soon be ready for viewing
in the Districts. Although not all
places could be shown, ample
material is presented to show the
kinds of intense labor being
performed.
The Missionary Foundation
Committee and the Mìssionary
Operating Committee of the
General Church have combined to
produce the video so viewers may
become more informed. Also
reviewed is how the rnissions were
started and sust¿ined in different
parts of the world.
As segments from various lands
are shown, it is pointed out that the
words of Our Savior in Matthew
28:19 &, 20 are most important. He
said, "Go ye therefore, ând teâch
all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. Teaching
them to observe aìl things whatsoever I have commanded you: and,
lo, I am with you aìway, even unto
the end of the world. Amen."
PIONEDRS

In following Jesus' commandment, many workers were determined to start work in new fields.
Others followed with the same kind
of dedication, and the bases became
permanent.
A good illustration was in
Africa. Apostles William H. Cadman and Joseph Bittinger traveled
bhere in 1954 at the onset. The late
Brother Cadman, then in his
mid-70's and the General Church

President, was directed by God to
go and start the work. Brother Bittinger, now 89 years old himself
and still as active as possible, recalled the trip.

"We really felt the direction of
God in going to Africa. Unfortunateìy, after I had the honor of
baptizing the first l6 candidates in
Nigeria, I was afflicted. I ended up

in the hospital about 90 miles away
for a few days with a virus. Nevertheless, Brother Cadman was able
to continue organizing the Church
even while I was ill. God surely
gave him strength far beyond expectations for a man of his age, and
He protected me and healed me, as

well."
After the Cadman.Bittinger
trip, the late Evangelist Alvin
Swanson served an l8-month tour
of duty there. He too became
somewhat afflicted because of the
different climate and conditions, but
he w¿s able to carry out his
mlsslon.

The late Evangelist John Ross
becâme the liaison to Africa after
Brother Cadman. He made many
trips there, and he also served a

tour of duty with his wife, Sister
Mary.
Others have spent longer
periods of time. Evangelist Nephi
DeMercurio was â residenl missionary in Nigerìa for six years. His
wife, Sister Lonaine, and their two
children accompanied him. Brother
Paul Carr, now an evangelist, succeeded Brother DeMercurio and
spent about seven years there,
along with his wife, Sister Thressa,
and members of their family.
The chronology of events

The same kind of determination
was displayed in starting the
Church in other areas of the world.
The video identifies some of them.

As in Africa, correspondence
from India started the sequence
which enabled the Church to reach
there. A medical professional, B.
David Livingston, had written to
then-Evangelìst Joseph Calabrese,
who was the General Church Correspondent, inquiring about our
Faith and Doctrine. In 1981,
Brothers Calabrese and Swanson
went to India to establish the
ChLrrch, which has now spread to
three main areas in that country.
The Lord worked upon the
hearts of Brother Edward and
Sister Evelyn Pe¡due to bring the
Gospel to Mexico. Brother Perdue
conducted the first meeting in Ti
juana on October 17, 1959. In 1960,
the Perdues were directed by God
to move from Califórnia, giving up
their comfortable living, to a mountainous region in Tijuana where
they lived in a shack for two years
under very primitive conditions.
There were no roads over which to
travel and no facilities available.
Because of the early efforts of
the Perdues, there are many
Church locations in Mexico today.
Also, word has spread among the
Mexican communities in California
and in other states as far away as
New Jersey, Michigan, and Florida;
several Spanish-speak ing and bilingual Church congregations have
formed. Sister Perdue has passed
on to her reward, but the influence
Brother Eddie and she had wilì ìong
be remembered.
FOUND

lHE

GOSPEL

Two young men, Luis Marroquin and Isidro Dominguez, came to
California from Guatemala a little
(Conl¡nued on Page 10)
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As partakers of the Restored Gospel, we place great worth on the ability to remain firm and unshaken in our beliefs. Standing firm on the Word of God increases
our faith and makes us more effective in witnessing for the Lord. Truly the Word
of God is a solid rock, a foundation upon which we can rely, and upon which we
can confidently direct others to likewise trust. In a day and age where not all of
what we see and hear can be believed, we can consistently draw strength, power,
and wisdom from no othe¡ source but God's Holy Word.

ÂSSISTANT EDITOR

CONSULTANTS
Nephi DeMercu.io
Pcrêr A. Scolrro

of'f tou M^N^GER
C¡thy Genr¡le

This month's issue contains several articles about the Word of God, and how we
have both the opportunity and the responsibility to know it thoroughly. While it
is important for us not to waver in our belief on the Word, lve must not make
the mistake of being rigid and inflexible in our beliefs and opinions about othe¡
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things-natural or spiritual.

M¡.y T.Dbu!ri¡o
100 O.l D.lv€
Aliqú¡pp., PÂ 15001

I'ISTRICl

We all must learn to see things from someone else's point of view. ChiÌdren develop
this sense as they learn that, for other people's sake, they can't have ev€rything
they want. Unfortunately, it is our carnal nature to see our beliefs and opinions
as â very significant part of who we are. Any questioning or challenging of our
thoughts-regardless of how calmly or rationally it's done-is perceived as a direct
assault on our physical being; to change our thinking or admit we're wrong is

ED¡TORS

ATLANlIC
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seen as being beaten and surrendering in defeat.
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This worldly perception of ourselves can severely hinder growth. Both naturally
and spiritually, it prevents us from accepting ways of doing things other than the
way we ourselves do them-even if the new way is faster or better. It keeps us
from discussing problems with others and corning up with a solution, because any
exchange of ideas would place us in danger of having to acknowledge the value
of someone else's opinion.
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When the leaders of the earìy Church had a dispute regardìng what to nâme the
Church, they went to God in prayer and had the answer revealed unto them' One
of the prerequisites for that to have happened is that ¿ll of them were open to
having their thinking changed. None was so adamant in his opinion that he could
only accept the revelation reluctantìy and with difficulty.
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While we may pride ourselves in our stubbornness, thinking that it indicates
spiritual strength and maturity, our unchanging views will ultimately inhibit our
own spiritual growth and, if we're called to lead others, the spiritual growth of
our flocks. One day, we'll be held accountable for both.

33351
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if we start feeling a little warm during a discussion, let's ask ourselves where
it is our convictions originate that we must react emotionally to their being
challenged. Do we find ourselves defending men, rather than God, in upholding
what we believe? If our thinking, our reasoning, and our beliefs are based on the
Word of God, we have nothing to fea¡. If otherwise, we've built on sinking sand,
and it's time to do some serious rebuilding
So,
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people. But first he had to leave the
family he was bo¡n into. And then
he had to leave his adopted Egyp-

The

Children's

tian family after he lost his temper
and killed a guard who was beating
a Hebrew slave. Moses ran for his
life, and lived the third part of his
life in a tent, far from the palaces
and cities of Egypt, in a country

Corner

called Midian.
Moses lived this part of his life
in the desert and wiÌderness married to a sheepherder's daughter
whose father, Jethro, was a priest.

BE Jannt Ste'tnrock

There, Moses learned about desert
living and the simpler things of life.
And in the stillness of the mountains, he met God and prepared for
the fourth phase of his ìife.
God's plan was for Moses to
free the Hebrew people who were

The Four Parts of Moses' Life
Dear Boys and Girls and Friends,
Have you ever had a big change
in your life and from then on
thought of your life as "the time
before" and "the time after"?
Maybe it was the time before someone you loved passed on, or before
you moved, or before something
happened to you, or you lost your
best friend. Sometimes the changes
that life brings us are very painful.
Sometimes it feels like we'll never
wake up happy again, or that no
one will ever understand the pain
we feel in our life. But God
understands, and has a plan how to
use our heartaches.
Moses, the great Hebrew
leader, suffered through many
changes in his life. As a small child
he was taken from his family to live
in splendor and luxury with his
adopted mother, a princess of
Egypt. The Egyptians hated and
feared their Hebrew slaves. No
doubt they knew Moses \''lâs not one
of them and persecuted him. Many
times he must have feìt isolated and
different from those around him.
Yet Moses studied, and learned all
that a Pharaoh's grandson would
learn about leadership and people.
He also had to accustom himself to
their lavish ways and pagan
religion.

His Hebrew brother, Aaron,
was three years older than Moses,
and Miriam was older than them
both. Aaron and Miriam were
raised in a traditionaì Hebrew
fashion. They must have distrusted
and disliked the worldly ways of
Pharaoh's kingdom and worried
about their brotler's ìifestyle and
beliefs.

In the midst of all this conflict,
Moses grew up alone. He was far
from his family in lifestyle and far
from bis adopted Egyptian cousins
by birth and beliefs. But God had a

suÏfering from bondage in Egypt
and calìing on the Lord to save
them. Can you imagine how Moses
felt when God told him to return to

plan for this young man. He would
return in later years to the reìigion
that he was taken from. And he
would use all the wisdom and
knowledge he learned at Pharaoh's
court to help form a new nation of
the Hebrew (also called Israelite)

Eglpt? Moses did not want to face
the Pharaoh alone. He told God,
(Continued on Page 11)
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Our lVomen Toda

Circle Active in India

Ohio Circ\e.)

their hearts with heavenfy love and
the sDirit of praver. Now thev are
happy in lhe'Loid. Glc'rY to His

Dear Sis. Katherine [Cocco],

nâme,

(From a letter to the Lorain,

Greetings in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Thank God for the blessings we

have received to this day. Sisters, I
have received a letter with a check
for $25.00 from Bro Calabrese;
also he informed me it is from the
Lorain Ladies' Circle
Thank vou for the gift of
$25.00. !'oi the last two months I
oraved for money to buY one new
ì.u.Ë fo. mv motõr bike. Due I o the
bäd roads äf rhe village, the tYres
wear out soon and often have need
of rcoair. When this occurs, I necd
,o *ålk tot" than l0 miles. Now
the Lord answered mY PraYer and
met mv needs in time through the
Lorain Ladies' Circle. Praise God
The cost of one tyre is 500 RuPees
($25.00).

Sísters, we know that You come
forward to meet our needs often
and support the develoPment of the
Church in India bv vour liberaÌ
help. "!'or God loveth a cheerfuì
sivãr." "Mv God shaìl suPPlY all
vour need according to His riches in
Llorv
bv Jesus Christ." Give our
"love"to;ll
the sisters of the Lorain
MaY God bless them
Circle.
Ladies'
abundantlv.

Brothår Calabrese stårted a
Ladies' Uplift Circle here in his
visit to Inãia. They love the Church
and are willing to come forwa¡d to
help for the progress of our Church
work in so many waYS. Now everY
family is having dailY PraYer, and
the Prince of Peace fills their
hearts with peace and joY. Before
that, there were manY Problems in
their families and they had no peace
or unity. Now the Spirit of God fills

Once a month theY all gather
toøether in our church and conduct
a Ladies' Circle meeting, singing
and praising God and PraYing. TheY
share their burdens with each
other, give their testimonies, and
tell of their wonderfuÌ dreams and
vìsions. At one of our fast and
praver meetings, one sister had a
vision ancl told us how she saw one
jadder set up ôn the earth, whose
ton rcached-to heaven. She saw the
an'øels of God descending and
holdìng the hands of our brothers
and sisters one bY one as theY
ascended back to heaven. As each
one mounted the ladder, they were
transfigured as white as snow, ìike
an angéÌ, singìng and praising and
shouting Aìleluia. As she related
this. wðfcìt the presence of God in
our midst, and for this beautiful vision we praise and thank God.
After the Ladies' Circle
meeting, our sisters go to meet
with thã sick and the Poor. TheY
nrav with them and tell them the
iovË of God often. TheY go to the
hospital to visit and PraY for the
sick, and to distribute PamPhlets
about the healing Power of Jesus.
Thev tell them about the love of
Gori and our Saviour, Jesus Christ.
We have had so manY exPeriences
of miraculous healing bY PraYer.
Praise the Lord.
In all these waYs, our Ladies'
Circle here is functioning properly
for the Glory of God. PraY for us.
Give our love to aìl there,
especially to your beautiful family.
Thank vou for your love, PraYers'
and support. God Bless You.

B¡o. Dev

ATTENTION!
WOMEN OF THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
GENERAL I,ADIES' UPLIFT
CIRCLE UPCOMING EVENTS
The General Ladies' UPìift
Circle will present a SPiritual
Gathering in conjunction with
the April General Church
Spiritual Conference. On Friday, April 10, 1992' the
women will meet at the
Greensburg Branch building
for a full day of fellowshiP and
praise.

AGENDA
10:00 a.m.-12:00 Seminar

entitled "A SPIRITUAL
CHECK.UP.''
12:00 p.m.-2:00 P.m. Lunch
2:00 p.m.-4:00 P.m. SPirituaì
involvement, sharing and
musicaì praise.

We weìcome and invite all
women to attend. Your being
there will make the difference'
We're looking forward to a
blessed day.

The General Ladies' UPlift
Circle Conference will convene
in San Diego the weekend of
April 24, 1992. Be sure Your
registration forms are mailed
to:
Carolyn Martorana Light
6036 Ponca Cou¡t
San Diego, C^ 92120

Tel. (619) 582-8217
The Generaì Ladies' UPIift
Circle is looking forward with
much anticipation to an exciting year.
Sister Nancy DiFede,
Chairperson
General Ladies' UPlift Circle
Special Projects Committee
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Branch and Mission News
Sterling Hts., Ml
Bg Hazel Zoltek
On Sunday, November 10, 1991,
we had a most wonderful, beautiful
meeting. We began by singing IJøppy Birthday to our dear Brother
Joseph Castelli, who celebrated his
99th birthday on November 12.

Bro. Sam DiFalco asked him to
stand, and he gave his testimony,
saying that he had spent 69 vears

in the Gospeì.
We sang You Must Be Born
Agoin, and, Bro. Sam asked Sister
Grace Buffa to come forward.
Sister Shirley Vitto pinned a corsage on her as she was honored for
her fifty years in the Gospel. Sis.
Grace was only 17 years of age
when she was baptized, and she has
remained faithful all these vears.
She and Bro. John have beän married for 44 years.
We were happv to have the
four Champine brothers and their
families with us. Thev came to
witness the blessing of Jared
Michael, a newborn son of Gary Jr.
and Kimberly. The father of ¡he
Champines, Marvin, had passed
away this week, and Bro. Garv read
his father's favorite scripture.- Brother Gary went on to say
that there was someth¡ng special
about this branch*it was here that
he and his brothers, aìons with
lheir families, began thei; life with

Sislsr Grace Bulla

the Lord. We in the congregation
were misty-eyed as we remembered
all the beautiful meerings we'd
shared with them through the
years. The brothers all gave their
testimonies after s\ng¡ng I'm Not
Alone Angmore. After thei¡
testimonies, Bro. Sam asked all
those who had been introduced to
the Church by thc Champine family
to stand, and it was surprising how
many stood up.
Even though there was no
preaching today, our service extended well into the afternoon. All
went home filled wìth joy, feeling
the presence of the Holy Spirit.

Baptism at Detro¡t
Branch 1
By Johnna Lesperance
Sunday, October 20, 1991 was a
very special day for us at Branch 1
Rose Ann (Impastato) Skupny's
name was written down in glory.
She was baptized by Bro. Liuis Vit.
to, and confirmed by Bro. Peter
Scolaro. She had talked with Bro.
Vitto earlier in the week and made
her decision, and now she couldn't
wait for Sunday morning to come.
After her baptism, Sis. Rose
Ann gave a heartfelt testimonv
about how happy she was now that
she finally made a commitment to
serve the Lo¡d and ended the struggìe with Satan. She mentioned the
cards and loving words that have
been sent to her through her illness, how touched and encouraged
she was by the thought of peopìe
who didn't even know her, sending
their prayers and love across many
miles. Sister Rose Ann keeps those
cards and reads them again when
she fee)s discouraged. She feels
uplifted knowing there is a network
of prayer working in her behaìf.
Please contínue to pray for our
new sister, that she may be healed
from Lhis affliction, ând thât her
testimony of a miracle wou)d touch
the hearts of all who hear it.

Ordinations in Maine
Mission
On October 27, 1991, Brother
Donald Perello was ordained a
deacon in the Cburch. FIis fcet were
washed by Bro. Bruce Churchill,
and Bro. Leonard Benyola offered a

praver of ordination over him.
Sister Cynthia Onorato was ordained a deaconess on the same
day. Sister Marie Perello washed
her feet, and Bro. Dominick Rose
offered the prayer of ordination
over her.
Visiting with us thât da.y were
A tlantic Coast District President
Bro. Leonard Benyola and his wjfe,
Sis. Jean, as weìl as Bro. Dominick
and Sis. Belle rose of the Brooklyn,
NY Branch. A wonderful spirit was
felt in our worship, and we enjoyed
the fellowship of our visito¡s.

Brother, Step Out
on Faith Now!
On Octcrber 27, 199I, mùry
saints gathered in the Niles, Ohio
Branch anxious to see what i l:e
Lord would do that day. We were
gathered to fulfill the callins o.[
Brother Wayne Martorana ãs an
evangelist. A majority of the
Quorum members of the Ohio
Dìstrict were present.
_ Tle mg9ling was conducted by
Bro. Russell Martorana, chairman
of the Dist¡ict Quorum. Bro. Bob
Batson and Sis. Barbara Nuzzi sang
The Slondard of Libertu, after
which we heard f¡om Bro. paul
Palmieri, who estabìished his
message by asking the congregation

to sing If You Would, Labor in
Zion. He toìd Bro. Wayne, "I want
to send the words of this song
directly ro you." He said he fãlt
blessed in seeing another young
man grov,¡ up under the sound of
the Restored Gospel and make his
commitment to God, and then rjse
and accept the responsibilities of
various duties in the Church. Bro.
Paul read from Luke 10:2-76, a
very familiar scripture where Christ
spoke of the greatness of the
ha¡vest and the shortage of
laborers. He recounted several ex-
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amples in the scriptures where cer-

tain men were used to do the work
of the Lord in their day, and todaY
the Lord has called Bro. Wayne to
be an instrument in His hand to do
His work.
Brother Joe Caìabrese followed,
saying that as we look into the Old
Testa.ment, we see many great prophets and men of God, but we now
know they were really evangelists.
He named Jcsus Christ the greatest
evangelist of all time. Ile went on
to say that when Christ looked for
men to build llis Church, Hc chose
men who were pure in heart and
filled with the Spirit of God. These
are the same requirements for the
Lord's calling of men today.
Our Bro. Joe then read from
Ephesians 4:11, where the officers
of the church are named, and sPoke
of the great responsibiìity that
comes with an ordained office. The
same authority that called men long
ago still calls men today. He added
that some of the greatest
evangelistic work ever done was
done right here in the Americas
before and after the life of Christ.
In conclusion he quoted Christ's
great commission, from Matthew
28:79-20. Sister Kathy Natoli sang
Viu Dolorosa, and we dismissed for
lunch.

After a short break, we
reconvened in the afternoon.
Brother Jim and Sister Jean Moore
sang Tessels of CoH Lo their son-inlaw, Bro. Wayne. Brother Phil
Jackson then read the duties of an
evangelist from the Church's Law
and Order, but began by saying
that he was reading in the Gospel
of Luke the night before about the
seventy whom the Lord sent out.
They returned unto Christ and
reported that "even the devils are
subject unto us through thy name."
Our brother related an experience
he receìved shortly after his ordination into the seventies. A small
group of brothe¡s and sisters traveled to Evergreen, Alabama on an
evangelistic endeavor. Upon arrivìng they were met wjth great opposition; they recognized the
powers of darkness disrupting their
work. Bro. Phil said he could feel
the darkness as they began visiting
individuals. While riding in the van,
our brolher said he heard a voice
speak to him, saying, "I beheld

Satan âs lightning faìl from
heaven." After much prayer and
persistent, unwavering behavior
from the saints, the darkness was
dispelled. This fulfilled the writìngs
of Luke concerning the'power
possessed by the evangelists.

Brother Phiì continued through
the chapter where Christ says, "I
give unto you power to tread on
serpents and scorpions and
nothing shall by any means hurt
you." He toid Bro. Wayne that he
has more power now, and to use it
wisely, and go forth ìn faith,

trusting in God that He wouìd
prepare the way before him and
that he would accomplish the work
He has calìed him to do. He con'
cluded by assuring our brother of
God's protection upon his famiìy
when he would from time to time
have to leave them behind.
At this time Brother Wayne
was brought forward for his ordination and Bro. Bob Batson sang
Speak, ME lord, further enhancing
the beautiful spirit that had been
warming our souls since the opening prayer that morning. His feet
were wasbed by Bro. Joe Genaro,
and while he was praying the gift
of tongues was manifested. We
could feel the Spirit of God burning
brightly. I would like to interject
here that the brother who was
editing the cassette tapes of the
meeting (he was not in attendance
that day), received the interpretation of the tongues two weeks later
whiLe listening. The interpretation
was, "May he go with the power of
the Holy One of Israel."
Brother Richard Santilli ordained Bro. Wayne, offering a
beautifully humble supplication to
the Lord. Sister Tina, Wayne's
wife, was then brought forward and
Bro. Jim Moore asked a blessing
upon her, that God would give her
the strength to support her husband
in his calling.
Bro. Wayne was then given the
opportunity to testify, at which
time he thanked God for the blessings and goodness that was bestowed upon him, and of his love
for God and the work of His
Church. While he was speaking, Sis.
AnnabelÌe Santilli arose under the
prompting of the Spirit and said,
"Thus saith the Lord, Go and you
shalì have My power." Several

brothers and sisters then testified
how the Spirit had revealed to them
ahead of time who was going to offe¡ the different prayers, and expressed their thankfulness for these
confirmations.
A blessed day was spent with
the Lord, and as we look at the
message He gave us today, we
understand thaü He is reaffirming
His promise to us as recorded in
the 10th chapter of Luke. Has God
changed? Ilave His promises ever
failed? I think not! Let us all, not
ìust the evangelists, take fresh
iourage and Btep out on faith now,
knowing His power will be with us
Sis. Barbara Nuzzi

P.S.: Need more encouragement?
Look up ,4 Prophecy lty Bro. Bn.iamin Meadowcrof , dated
November 9, 1862, on Page 36 of
the Hi,story of The Chwch of Jesus
ah.rist.

THY WORD conlinued
we had read for reading God's
Word. In addition to the personal
benefits we each receive from
reading, God's Word instructs us to
"study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth."
We learned there are mâny approaches or ways to study. Some of
these are:
1. Geographical. Where is the
Red Sea? How many miles was it
from shore to shore? What is the
weather like in Egypt?
2. Cuìtural. Just as America
practices many traditions and different peoples have diffe¡ent
lifestyles, so it was jn biblical times.
For instance, how did the people of
Jesus' time earn a living; what
were some of their customs?
3. Historical. During the time
of Paul, who were the rulers, what
period of time did he live, etc.
4. Biographical. Take a specific
man or wóman from God's Word
and study their life; when they
were born, who were their parents,
what was their education?

(Conlinuod on Page 10)
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THY WORD continued

5. Topical. Seìect a specific
word or subject, go throughout your
tsible and Book of Mormon, and
analyze what each scripture is saying. You may be interested in learning what the original Hebrew or
Greek word was, etc.
There are many excellent study
heìps available to assist you, ìncluding maps, concordances, dictionaries and more. Most of these
can be found in your Bible, and
others may be found in books written by men of God who have
devoted their enti¡e lives to studying God's Word.
COMMIT to studying as you
choose at least 30-60 minutes every
week and learn more about rightly
dividing ihe Word of Truth.
WHY AND HOW TO PREPÁRE
LESSONS AND SERMONS AOCORDING
TO GOD'S WORD

We learned there are many
scriptural instructions for teaching
and preaching God's Word. One of
these is where Paul instructs
Timothy to "prea,ch the word . ."
Teaching and preaching God's Word
allows God to speak, not man; it increases biblical knowledge; it proclaims the revelation and ultimate
authority of God and the Word
transforms lives. Transformed
teachers/preachers lead to
transformed congregations.
Peter writes, "
. be ready
always to give an answer "
Can teachers and preachers be
ready without studying? Is prepara,
tion necessary? Was redemption by
chance or accident? Did God have a
plan? God's Word tells us of several
of His great plans; His plan for
man's redemption, His very specific
plan for the tabernacle, His detailed
instructions to Moses for His plan
to deliver the chiìdren of Israel. If
God planned, then how much more
should we?
AII teachers and preachers of
God's Word are responsible to feed
and lead the congregation, and are
accountable to them and to God.
Much of a member's spiritual
growth is related to the effectiveness of the teaching and
preaching they have hea¡d. Will
spontaneity be acceptable? No! Only

as we read, study and pray will the
Holy Spirit lead and teach us,
cnabling us to know our congregation and minister to their needs.
A sermon or lesson may be
used to lead people to Christ, wilì
teach them how to follow God's will
on earth, motivate the listener to a
closer waìk with Jesus, and encourage the sâints. An effectivr'ser.
mon will be simple to understand,
but hâve a definite message. The

congregation should be encouraged

to follow the text ìn their own Bible
and Book of Mormon.
All good sermons will have an
introduction, a body and a conclusion, be creative, stimulating, and
deliver an important message to the
listeners. Let's tell the world what
God says, not what we have to say,
as Paul instructs; "my speech and
my preaching was not with enticing
words of man's wisdom, but in
demonstration of the Spirit and of
power,"
WIIY AND HOW TO BE WOMI'N
OF GOD'S WORI)

Today, pcrhaps more than in
any other period of time, the
woman and her role is vital to the
survival of our society. A woman's
life touches many lives and consists
of many roles; mother, daughter,

sister, wife, friend. Sometimes she
even inherits responsibilities she
had not chosen and feeìs inadequate
to fill. The needs of these relationships demand time, understanding,
love, and intimacy. Her ability to
fulfill her responsibilities ând meet
the intimate needs of her many
roles is directly related 1o hcr jntimâcy with Jesus, who meets her
needs.

Women will develop this
spiritual intimacy with Jesus as
they take time to listen to God
through His Word, Christian music,
meditating, praying, and/or
ministering to others.
It is important that women
develop ways of telling and showing their husband, children, family,
and friends that they are loved.
This can be accompJished by taking
time to understand each other,
praying with and for them persistently, planning special times and
events to share with them consistently, including God's Word
daily.

During our seminars, ou¡ young
children were cared for by loving.
professional workers while the older
children and young adults spent the
day touring Sabino Canyon and hiking Bear Canyon. So that all of us
could attend and participate in
every seminar, all meals on Saturday were eaten at local restaurants
at each individual's expense.
When we concluded our
seminars, we didn't know how our
hearts, minds and souls could contain any more, but we did when
Sunday continuecl right where
Saturday ended*more of God's
Word. Many scriptures were read,
we praised and worshipped the
"Lamb who is worthy to receive
power, and riches, and wisdom, and
strength, and honour, and g'lory and
blessing." The gift and interpretation of tongues was given, "Oh,
how I would bless you."
Did you know thal God has
magnified His Word above all His
name? If Flis Word is that important, will you make a commitment
right now to read it daily? You wi)l
be transformed, your mind will be
renewed, you wilì be comforted,
strengthened and so much more. A
new year would be a perfect time
to begin your journey into God's
Word.
MESSAGE conl¡nuod
over a decade ago. They found the
Gospel of Jesus Christ and were
converted at the Santa Ana
Mission.

Although only in their early
20's, the Lord began to work with
them. Their love for God, Christ,
and the Gospel soon became very
apparent. They became examples to
all who observed them and heard

their testimonies.
They were ordained into the
ministry and in Novembe¡ of 1988,
they returned to Guatemala with
thcir families to spread the Gospel.
Assisted by Evangelists Frank Ciot-

ti and Dwayne Jordan and others,
they have been able to establish a
solid nucleus of new members. The
Lord has been blessing them
immensely.

Missions on Indian Reservations, such as San Carìos and White
River, Arizona and Muncey and Six
Nations in Ontario, Canada and in
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other places and to other peopÌe
were begrn with the same kinds of
love and deterriiination. Eacb required the courage and stamina of
pioneers and resident missionaries,
wherever possible, to solidify the
Chu¡ch.

From what has been cited, it
becomes obvious that sacrifices,
risks, and hardships are en'
countered someLimes when working
in the fields. The video shows us
some of these also. Hopefully,
everyone will be able Lo see it.
It is essential that all missionary work be remembered in
prayers and be supported
wholehcartedìy. It is up to each one
of us. We can only go as far as our
support will allowl

CHILDREN'S CORNER conlinued...

"I'm slow of speech, and of a slow
tongue." God told him He would
send his older brother, Aaron, to
meet him. God would tell Moses
what to say to the Pharaoh, and
Moses would tell Aaron.
Then Moses obeyed God and,
taking his family with him, returned

to Egypt. They met with the twelve
leaders of the Hebrew nation and
toÌd them God wouìd deliver them
from their slavery in Eg¡pt. Then
they met with Pharaoh to tell him
to let the people go.
God hardened Pharâoh's heart.
plagues before
Pharaoh would give in to God's
command lo let the peopìe go.
Loaded with food, herds, goìd, and

It took ten terrible

silver, the Hebrew nation left
Egypt. But the grown-ups-the pepple over the age of twenty-were
not ready to be God's people. They
could never forget the idolatry or
the pagan ways and habits of their
lbrmer masters, the Egyptians.
God worked with their children
lu raise up a nation of believers.
The children remembered.many
miracìes. They saw the Red Sea
part to let them escape from
Pharaoh's armies. They saw the
pillar of fire each night and the
cloud sent each day to lead and
guìde them. They ate manna sent
from heaven to feed them, and they
learned to worship the One True
God, following His Ten

11

trampìe the hard wilderness while
learning to trust and serve God.
They grew up to be the armìes that
settled the Promised Land. They
were the ancestors of every Jewish
person alive today, and all the
American Indian people-also called
Nephites and Lamanites*from the
tribe of Joseph.
When Moses was 120 years old
he died, and the Children of Israel,
the Hebrew nation, wept and
mourned for him for thirty days in
the wilderness. It took all four
phases (or parts) of Moses' life to
give birth to ã new nation. People
þis own age complained bitterly and
t¡ied to turn against him, but their
children saw the truth and loved
Moses. So, sometimes.when you are
going tbrough a véry hard time, it
may be 17our time to learn, like the
children in the desert..And your
Promised Land may be right over
the next mountain. Trust in God
and don't give up. Remember I
Thessalonians 5:18, "In euerything
g'iae thanks: for tluis 'is the wil| of
God 'in CLcrist Jenæ concerrui,ng
aou."

Commandments.

This was the last phase of
Moses' life, watching the children

OBITUARIES

Sister Jan

family in Modesto whose life was not touched by her,
especially those who were sick.

We uish, to erpress our symryathy to tlLose thùt
mouruL ouer the loss of louerl oræs. MaE GorJ b\ess and

comfort Eou.

With care,

MARTHA CALABRESE
Ma¡tha Calab¡ese passed from this life on January

LENA BOI,OGNA
Sister Lena Antonina Bologna passed on to her
eternal reward on December 20, 1991. She was born to
Giuseppi and Rosa Piacentino on May 11, 1914, and
was baptized on May 26, 1929 by Bro. Wade Riggen in
Detroit, Michigan. Sis. Lena married Peter A. Dulisse
in 1933 and bore him two sons before he died suddenly
in 1939. In 1948 she married Joseph Bologna.
Our sister was ordained a deaconess in Modesto,
California in 1958. She served as Secretary-'Ireasurer
of the B¡anch in Modesto for many years, as she had
previously in Detroit. She is survived by her husband,
Bro. Joseph Bologna; a brother, Bro. Mike Piacentino
of Michigan Branch #3; t\,vo sons, Peter E. and James
J. DuÌisse; eight grandchildren; and five greatgrandchildren.
The passing away of Sister Lena left us with a
great loss. An outstanding sister, there was not one

15, 1992. She was born on June 18, 1930.

Brothers Mark Naro and Frank Altomare of the
Lorain, Ohio Branch officiated at the fune¡al.
Ma¡tha is survived by her husband John, three
sons, t\'r'o daughters, 15 grandchildren, and one great'
grandchild. She was the sister-inìaw of Sister Vera
Na¡o of the Lorain Branch.
DOROTHY SPARKS

Sister Dorothy Sparks of the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch passed away on January 17, 1992 after a long
illness. She was born in Youngstown on December 30,
7927 and was baptized April 28, 1968 by Bro. Donald
Pandone.

Our sister is survived by one brother, George Donnan. Sister Dorothy was the daughter of our late Sister
Ruth Donnan.

L2
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Children Blessed
Tyler James Heaps, baby son of Bro. Rusty, Jr.
and Sis. Caryn Heaps, was blessed by his grandfather,
Brother Rusty Heaps, on May 5, 1991.

On October 27 , 7991, Leah Alexa Churchill,
daughter of Bro. Bruce and Sis. Cindy Churchill, was
blessed by Bro. Richard Onorato Jr. at the Maine
Mission.

*

WEDDING "
CALABRO*MEADE

On Saturday, December 7, 1991, Brother Gary .
Calabro and Sister Maureen Meade were united in holy
matrimony at the Hopelawn, New Jersey Branch of
The Church of Jesus Christ.
Brothers Jim Crudup and Paul Benyola officiated
ceremony. Musicál selections were played by- Sis
the
at
Suzette Ross and sung by Sisters April Murray and
Janice Huttenberger. While God"s Totnh' was being
sung, sunlighl beãmed through the window onto the
bridi and sloom, which Bro Gary and others saw turn
into stars ãround them. The Spirit of Cod was felt by
all present.
'l'he
couple âttends the Freehold, NJ Branch and
are residing in Fords, New Jersey. May God continue

to bless thii couple as they make life's journey
together in God's service.
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Expect a Miracle
"For thou, Lord', wílt bl'ess thn
riqhteou,s: tuith .fattor will thnu canpåss hdm as wiitt' a shield" (Psalm
5:12).

ôn December 16, 1991, about
,ne week before we celebrated the
oirth of our Lo¡d and Savior, Jesus
Christ, we were reminded of the
manv miracles He Performed
throüghout His life and the promise
He lefL us that He would never
leave us or forsake us.
Brother Patrick Monaghan, 19
vears old, was a reciPient of that
iromise when on this Particuìar
i\{ondav he heard a loud noise outside hiö home and decided to look
out the sliding glass doors' At that
moment a buìlet was fired from a
deer hunter's gr.rn and grazed the
risht side of his head. He was home
al"one so he called our neighbor,
Sister Arlene Ciotti, who in her
best iudsment called an ambulance
to tafte Þatrick to the hospital.

A short while ìater Patrick's
brother. Jason. came home from
school ánd saw the blood splattered
around and the butlet lYing on the
floor. There was also a note on the
board from Patrick stating that he
wâs at the hospit¿1. Jason immediately started caìling family
rembers and the brothers and
sisters, requesting that theY PraY
for Patrick.
When I came home and was
âbout to enter the house, I glanced

at a sticker that was on a card in
the mail that daY and it read,
"EXPECT A MIRACLE." The
Lord had alreadv been with Patrick'
Jason told me what had haPPened
and that Patrick was all right.
When I ar¡ived at the hosPital
and Patrick was relating this
unbelievable story, a nurse remarked that he had more than a
suardian angel on his shoulder' The
ãocbr told üs that if Patrick's head
had been tu¡ned a fraction of an
inch. he wouìd have been killed'
After being treated he walked out
of the hosp-iøl without even a bandase on hiihead. We had trulY
w'ítnessed the mercy and grace of
God.

(conllnu€d on Page

6)

Dedication scheduled for
Simi ValleY Branch
By Lindn ReYnokls
The Simi Vallev Branch is haPnv to announce thd dedication of
ãúr new churcb building, scheduìed
for Memorial DaY weekend of this
vear. The dates áre SaturdaY and
Sundav. Mav 23 and 24, 1992.
Wä hadbeen alternatelY leasing
a building and meetings in people's
homes for just about ten Years'
Now we wouìd like everYone to ;otn
us as we dedicate our brand new
building.
Some of our visitors already

(Continued on Pago 8)
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BE Mark Randg

LEST WE FORGET
GOD'S FAITHFULNESS
Have you ever seen a stormy day
That was not followed
by a clearing ray?
Every life's threat or great despair
Holds stjll a promise
of hope somewhere.
The great problems that cause
depression carry in themselves the
seeds of the solutions. When life
seems threatening, even hopeless,

there's still some hope in God's
faithfulness.
Hold on, God's children, Jesus
is still Lord.
During the early 1940's, when
Worìd War II was raging,
automobíle tires were made of synthetic rubber. It was no match to
the real thing. On one o.f our trips
to Muncey, Ontario, Canada, with
Bro. Joseph Lovalvo, we had
several blowouts.
This trip had been a blessed
one. We had one baptism, Emerson
Deleary. But on the way home, we
spent all the money we had, and we
had not eaten. We threw away our
spare tire, as it could no longer be
fixed.
We drove into the early hours
of Monday morning, riding on three
good tires and one flat tire. Most
garages were closed; we could only
drive at a speed of ten to fifteen
miles per hour.
We kept on singing to keep our
spirits on an even keel. We satv the
Iight on in a filling station. Here we
hoped help would come, but without
money, how could we hope to gain

favor f¡om a good Canadian who
had stayed up all night in hopes of
making a living?
I had never seen Joseph
Lovalvo so humble as we stopped.
We had preached Jesus Christ, and
sung songs of redeeming grace. We
had sung all night until our voices
were tired, "If we can't do
anything else, we can smile,"
We stopped, Joseph met this
fine Canadian, then said, "We are
missionaries. We have had several
blowouts; each cost us until we
spent our last dollar. Could you
heìp us?" I took my wristwatch,
which my father had given me. Ir
was not worth much, but it kept
good time.
The Canadian found a tire that
would fit. It was old, but it worked.
I gave him my watch. "No, I do not
want your watch," he said. "But
you have helped us," I said.
We thanked and blessed the
young man. We were on our way
once again, but as we crossed the
Detroit-Windsor tunnel, that tire
blew up, Slowly, we we¡e able to
make our way through the streets
of Detroit. We still managed to continue singing the same song: "If we
can't do anything else, we can
smile."
'We
got home, changed our
clothes, and went to work. What a
glorious trip; our patience was at
its best, and a deep sense of appreciation prevailed in our hearts.
Yes indeed, when life seems
threatening, even hopeless, there's

still some hope in God's

faithfulness.
Reader, no matter what pro"
bìems you are having, remember,
when you can't do anything else
you can look up and smile. Try it,
works.

Pacific Coast Arca
Ski Trip
By Linrla Regnolds

In January, 1992, the Pacific
Coast Area MBA sponsored a snow

skiing trip in Mammoth Lakes,
California. This year we had plenty
of snow, and while some of us skied
and others snow-boarded, there
were some who just relaxed around
the big mountain cabin we have
been renting each winter for four
years. Bro. Elias Richardson from
Modesto was in charge of the trip,
which was attended by 22 people
from different branches in our
district and other districts.
Bro. Brian Miller from Cincinnati, Ohio, along with Sis. ?ava
Jones f¡om Atlanta, Georgia flew
all the way out here to join us. The
Bell, Modesto, and Simi Valìey
B¡anches were represented as well.
We were fortunate to have Simi
Valley Presiding Elder Bro. Ed
Buccellato skiing with us, along
with Bro. John Y. Ãzzinarc, a
teacher in the Church. On Sunday,
Bro. Ed held a little service for us.
In his talk, ou¡ brother related
some experiences he had as a young
person being raised in the Church.
We were all glad to have had this
chance to spend four days together
with so many young people in The
Church of Jesus Christ.

it

Note of Thnnlæ
'We

MBA H

want to thank all the
brothers, sisters and friends who
remembered us in prayer during
the iìlness and death of our son and
brother, James R. Staley. Our hope
is that God will richly reward all of
you for your many kind expressions
of love, concern and sympathy.

Pacific Coast Area
MBA Campout
The Pacific Coast Area MBA
is holding its annuaì Campout
this year from June 30 to July 5,
1992. For further info¡mation
and registration forms contact:

Paul Vinsick
1905 Aloha Way
Modesto, CA 95350

Tel. (209) 523-82Ir
Sister Elizabeth Staley and Family
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a Purpose
Everything in the Book of Mormon Is There for
Bg Dwid' Møjoros
Do vou think that we sometimes
r.ake thå Word of God for granted?
I heard a story recently where'
during the Vietnam War, a minister
ui"it"ã a voung wife whose husband
was fightÏng iñ Southeast Asia The
minister asked the Young woman
how she was doing. The woman
renlied that she was looking forwård to her husband coming home
soon, that she missed him, that she
inu"á ttit, that he was the jeweì of
her life. and that she prayed for his
return. She showed the minister her
husband's picture, showed him the
ring her húsband gave her before
he îas shipped oul overseas, and
also showed the minister manY
iiems that reminded her of her husband. She went to great lengths
tellins how much she loved her husband-and how she longed for his
return. The minister asked her if
she had heard from her husband
Iatelv. and the Young woman
reolËd that hei husband faithfully
wrote her ât ìeast one letter a
week. She showed the minister a
nile of unopened letters sitting on
Ler coffee table, The minister was
surnrised that the letters were
theie, neatlY stacked, and Prominently shown in the living room'
but thai they all were unoPened
and unread. The Young woman exnlained that she had been so busY
iuith he" home and familY resPonsibilities. chuïch meetings, tennis
lessons. and other activities that
she simply did not have the time to
read them. She assured the
minister that she would "get
around to it somedaY," because,
after all. she loved her husband. He
*a., us ihe put it, "the jewel of her
life.

"

Are we sometimes ìike this in
our attitudes toward God's "love
Ietters" to us, His bride and
chiìdren? Do we have so manY
thinss cluttering uP our daYs and
nish-ts that we just can't seem to

fi;d tjme to

reád what He longinglY

and lovinslv wants to say to us

through

tie Bible and Book of

Mormon?
Jesus said, "Man shall not live
by bread alone, but bY everY word
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areas mentioned were ordained:
One elder, one teacher, two
deacons, and two deaconesses. A

good spirit prevailed throughout the
day, and the Lord's Suppei was administered prior to cìosing.
MIRACLE EXPERIÐNCED

Successflil Trip Made to India
By CarL J. Frommolino, Eaangelist Ed,itur

A very successful trip was made
to India by Brothers Joseph
Calabrese, Pau.l Palmie¡i, Phil
Jackson, and Brian Martorana
around the beginning of the year.
From when they departed on
December 28 from the Greate¡
Pittsburgh International Airport to
their return on January lg, they
said the Lord was with them. This
was in fulfillment of some experiences which had revealed that
His Messengers would be accompanying them throughout the ìong

tended was a Watch Meeting on
New Yea¡'s Ðve in Madras, where
Brother Babu presides. About ?0
people had come for the spirit.filled
service, which began at 11 p.m. and
ìasted until 3:30 a.m. All four
spoke, and Brother Palmieri was
asked to give the New Year's
prayer. Many other prayers were
offered, as three children were
blessed and 25 people anointed.
Services there are held on the rooftop of a rented store, and the setting was described as being very

Journey.

picturesque.

They visited all areas of the
Church in India. Among the many
blessings they received, there were
89 baptisms and 18 ordinations.
Three elders, five teachers, five
deacons, and five deaconesses were
ordained. There are now about 800
members in India. Throughout their
entire visit, many sought the
brothers, seeking prayer, guidance,
and scriptural teaching.
Before leaving on the trip, they
had received news that Brother
David Livingston, in charge in
Tadepalliguaden and vicinity, had
suffered a hea¡t attack and was
hospitalized. Almost immediateìy
upon arriving they visited him, and
he told them he would be ìeaving
the hospital in three days and
would be able to spend time with
them later in their stav. The
brothers, upÌifted by his faith and
determination, anointed him and
rescheduled their itinerary
accordingly.
FIRST CHURCH SERVICE

The

first church service they at-

During the week, the brothers
traveled with Brother Dev to the
church building in Adyalur and to
see our new school at Kilbboan. The
school has a total of 75 students in
four classes and a sewing class.
There are five sewing machines.
The Church compound contains
our old school. It is now used for a
nursery and for educating people to
read and write Tamil during the
week, and for children's church
classes on Sunday. The new school
is one and a half miles away.
The first Sunday there was a
joint conference at Adyalur with
Church members, eandidates for
baptism, friends, and children from
Bangalore, Madras, and Adyalur.
Approximateìy 150 adults and many
children assembled.
After a few hymns, Brother
Phil read a scripture about baptism.
The trek was then made to the
waters, where 21 converts were
baptized. Returning to the building,
Brother Brian spoke about the gift
of the Holy Ghost, after which the
new members were confìrmed.
Next, six rnembers from the

The folìowing Wednesday night,
the brothers were in a service attended by Hindu families in Brother
Stephen's home. Brother Joe
opened the meeting with John 3:5,
on being born of the water and the
Spirit. The other three foìlowed on
baptism and on the reception of the
Holy Chost. Several people were
anointed, including one man with a
nervous condition who had been
unable to sleep at night for six
years. The next morning, the man
reported that he had slept straight

(Contlnued on pago i0)

Long-Time Evangelist
Passes on to
His Reward
A long-time Evangelist, Allen
Henderson, passed on to his eternal
reward on January 26, 1992, after
many years of faithfuì service. He
was 93 years old.
Brother Henderson had been an
evangelist for 49 years, having been
ordained into that office on January
lZ, 7943. He had been a member of
the Windso¡, Ontario, Canada
Branch practically from its beginnings in the 1930's and had labored
diligently there.
An untiring worker, Brother
Henderson traveled many miles on
missionary work in Ontario. He had
been active in Meaford, the Muncey
and Six Nations Indian Reservations, Cedar Springs, and Mt.
Brydges. His enthusiastic
testimony, warmth, and determination to bring the story of salvation
to others are unforgettable.
He leaves three sons, B¡others
Douglas, Otto, and Lìoyd; their
wives; and families who certainly
will miss him, as will the entire
Quorum of Seventy Evangelists and
b¡others and sisters throughout The
Church of Jesus Christ.
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Eùiturínl,
Bg Douglns S. Obrqù,aich
to the responsibility which I am under to God, to magaify mine
" . . . lA]ccording
"
ùat aglorious way to express one's acceptance

ED¡TOI¡-IN.CqIAF

office .'. 1 fJuö¡ 2:z).lsn't
ãi õoa;s witlt Às you reiead Jacob's státement, see if you can mal<e it your own
affirmation:
. According to the responsibility which I am under
. To God
' To magnify mine office
I hooe that none of us would be tempted to deny the responsibility that w^e've
¡ååíãrrär?iä lith. Such a temptatioir might arise through an awareness of our
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our deep fears",beneath

G¿¡r¡l€

I believe that each of us has struggled with accepting our o¡,v¡ inabjlities and,/or
itrusele the ñistaken title of-"humility " For as our struggle.
;btúTil
"t;ú;r ãttä violates ou¡ self-confidence, a weakened opinion of
i,iir, .'"lrä.óËñtá".ã
ourselves is eäsiìy confused with humbleness.
We are a oeople who boldlv state that God is due all credit and thanks for any
ãii"ã.ã.ðú.lmenis. tfihis is ttre case (which it most certainlv is)rwh,v thguli
ìsn't
""ã
we allow self:doubt to rear its ugly head? Since all glory lelongs to God, It
Rather'
affirmed'
and
strengthenèd
to
be
thatîõeds
au;llfies
;;J;i il;;;n
it{]ir; ;;"fid;"e that we have in God to magnify our abilities and talents that
we look to with enthusiasm.
We have been raised to guard against pride boring its way into. our hearts' While
just as import4nt not
*" á.L"o*fuág" tttis asä great'Íesson, we also seethq! it's can.hinder
the Lord's
BoÚà
minds'
into
our
creep
ià-ulo* ã l""Lîf tonfidenãe to
then each
find
satvation,
mankind
all
of
fhat
will
is
nt,
Ándlì
ú*"
irrili, à",
confidence.
good
news-with
àïä. ,ir*i .lr*ãi, ihe responsibility to tell others the
Reflecting upon my own baptism and the promise I made at-the water, I wonder
;;ìil'irä'tutüËonsiderei the responsibility that I was plaging myself under'
if vou wilì,.with a true and
iiäiå* ût"iìi.it oiut tooL this siep in faiih, or, our
inabiliries. "To the best
with
work
His
abilityto
in God and
""*'õ""iiaã"."
be reshtäd as, "to magnifv mine office"' Although
ãi;;;biii*;;;""1a
lã Ë""u"tt the Gospel, onedois no! h:ave to occupy the-ofi""åi rrJïå"" ""ttã¿"*iiv
ã.1õiàï"1ããi: tã relate io him. Each of us has been called to occ'py th€. office
inã õhu"ch of Jesus Christ. Each of us was handpicked bv^the
ãîá i"rü¡."
"i
t- is loved and blessed by the Father, in and through thein S^on'
i'ìtfrä.le".tt
-are'wJ*t
"i to have confidence in'ourselves, or at the very least God
ñä';;;
working with us?
Paul. the New Testament apostle, said it as well as anyone' stripping us of.any
when he said' "l
;"li-äõ;y;; "*.ã"tins tÌtdpo'"ei we have in our posiessìo-n,
tho't a glorious
Isr.'t
me"'
strengtheneth
which
Ctr'rist
ttt""o[t'
ãá" ã"
expresã one's icceptence of God's will?
way to "Ïr'dhì"g.
These inspirational words call us to rise-up as The Church oJ Jesus Christ and
maintain ä sbndard. And the standard has been estabìished:
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*eaknesses, leàding us to-doubt ou¡ usefulness to God and shelær
a smiling facade of confidence'

ã*r'i""¡ilii"ì

OTrlcE MANÀGER

.
.

Love the Lord thy God
Love thy neighbor as tþself

Love God! Love humankind, regardless of race, color, palt.life, or background'
õrrå-"*rì*ii,ift" iüâi i".óU fält to magnify his officè falls likewise upon tle
place o-ur confidence in God;;;;;".úõ;l itu'Chu"cit of .l"sus ChrisT. AirdofweuJto
do His will and this work'
one
each
has
called
He
i;;;il;äñ,i;"*ìhat
confidence inyowseìf'
have
if #il:ì-ü;il''So, mv dear brothers and sisters,
of Jesus Christ! Let's-g-o for-

oitt"". We are The Church
ü;;; ä"há;ìce in
"u"li
in accepting this responsibility to. magnify o-ur officesunit
lärã, -"ti"e
""e
"t
responsibilify with our fámily, all of humankind!

ånáläi;t .ftu-"" this
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baby trusts parents. Hope and pray
for better days.
God can and will turn bad
things into good. Jesus will bring
you through every dangerous place
in your path. He will give you gifts
of dreams, prophecy, faith, speaking in tongues and love if you'll just
seek them patiently. You'll take His

The

Children's
Corner

love and power and shine it all
over. It's never boring to serve

BE Janet Steinrock

ou-r

Lord! Just keep praising Him.

Just Keep Praising God

MIRACLE conllnued

Dear Boys and Girls and Friends,

The next day this verse was on
my daily calendar:

When I was at the library this
week I checked out several newe¡
books in the young people's section
that had won awards. I was yery
surprised to see how much they
each talked about magic and fake
reìigions based on superstition.
Some o[ them were very convincing
to people who don't know God. The
main characters talked about praying to weird statues or rubbing a
rock for luck or power.
We are so weìl-blessed to have
a gospel, a religion, that teaches us
the way to real peace and power.
'We
don't need to make up poems
or chants or jump around in the
moonlight. We can pray in our
hearts to a God that hears us. We
can go to church and learn from
elders in our priesthood who speak
inspired words from the scripture.
We don't pay them, so they can tell
us the truth and not be worried

they'll get fired if they tell us to
stop sinning and live right.
The Book of Mormon tells us
about churcbes set up to get gainwhere people only cared about
money. Simon the magician was a
man who pretended to love God but
secretly offered the disciples money
to give him the power of God.
Since the beginning of time,
the¡e have been people who tried to
make up their own religion. Usually
they do this to have power and control over othe¡s to make money.
These are things to look for in
the true Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ: The Gospel set up by Christ
did not pay their ministers. Jesus
was a carpenter, Paul a tentmaker.
While they were doing missionary

work, others helped them and fed
them, but no one got ¡ich. The Bible says, "Do not use vain repetitions [saying things over and over
againl like the heathen do." The
Book of Mormon teìls us that God's
true chureh does not do things
secretly. No tricks, no magic spells
are used to become a follower; all
we need is a clean heart and sorrow
for our sins, with a belief that Jesus
will forgive us and love us.
There is also true power in
serving Christ. He'll help you
forgive your enemies, overcome
your fears, and be better and
stronger witb Him than without
Him.
Your job is to keep your hearts
clean. Turn off trashy MTV. Don't
ever watch programs about evil
things. Don't listen to the songs on
the radio with swearing or terrible
advice in them. Don't buy the CD's
that tell you lies like it's fine to
take drugs.
The scripture tells us, "Obedience is better than sacrifice."
That means once you've learned
something is sin, don't keep doing
it and tell yourself, "Oh, I'11 fast
[not eat or d¡ink for a period of
timeJ and pray and God will forgive
me again." We're supposed to learn
from our mistakes! Keep trying to
do better!
Also, remember that God
created this world we live in and
Christ has all power. God is
stronger than the ugly devil. lVhen
something very very sad or bad
happens to you and you wake up at
night wondering "Why," take time
to remember aìl the other times
when God has brought you through
pain. Trust Him again, as a little

Until our Master summons us,
Not a hair of our head can perish,
Not a moment of our life be
snatched from us.
When He sends for us,
It should seem but a message
That the child is wanted at home.
The following Sunday we spent
much of our service in thanksgiving
and praise for this miracle. Brother
Paul Ciotti felt to have special
prayer to thank God for sparing
Brother Patrick's ìife and sparing
us, the family of God, much sorrow.
Before ou¡ testimony meeting
Patrick sang a song he had practiced the very afternoon of the accident. It contained the words,
"When you are a soldier, I will be
your shield." We can only say,
"Blessed be the name of the Lord!"
Sister Carol Monaghan
Editor and Mother

DEDICATION contlnued
have been: B¡o. Paul and Sis.
Orletta Liberto and their families,
Bro. Tom and Sis. Marcia Liberto
and their families, all from San
Diego; and Bro. Dwayne Jordan
from Tse Bonito, New Mexico,
From Greensburg, Pennsylvania,
Sis. Bambi Dulkis visited with her
two sons and daughter, who live in
our areâ. And from Northern
California, Bro. Joe and Sis. Jean

Ciarolla, who were visiting family,
Sis. Mary and Pete Krasnasky, here
in Southern California.
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Branch and Mission News
Baptism in Phoenix
On April 28, 1991, Sister
Donetta Walker was baPtized bY
Bro. Barrv Mazzeo and confirmed
hv Bro. Räbert Watson. She had
tiavelecl from California to visit her
oarents, Bro. Jim and Sis. Brigetta
'DiTn-^"o. who are members of the
Phoenix, ÁZ Branch. Donetta is
now a member of the Anaheim, CA
Branch.

Rochester, NY
By Carmel\a D'Arruico
On August 4, 1991, we were
bìessed to have Brother PatsY and
Sister Connie Marinetti visiting us
from Tucson, AZ. TheY were

attending the wedding of their
nephew, Brother Andre Francione,
In Niles, Ohio.
Brother PatsY chose for his text
Eohesians I:12-13, "That we should
bË to the praise of His glorY who
first trusted in Christ. In whom Ye
also trusted after Ye beard the
word of truth, the GosPel of Your
salvation, in whom after ye believed
ve were sealed with that holy spirit
äf promise." He sPoke on the conveision of the Apostle Paul en
route to Damascus and the coming
of the Gentiles in the last
dispensation.

qøz4ete:¿&rìjì:,45t-,:ai\Ì;ì:i.:.,
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Brother Frank Natoli confi¡med
the words of our brother. We are
srafted into the Gospel. Jesus is the
Éock and Foundation. Cod does not
chanse.

Oî September 1, 1991, Brother
Julius and Sister Helen Kovacs
came to fellowship with us f¡om
New Jersev. Brother Julius chose
for his texl Isaiah 40, an exhortation to obedience and trust in
Christ. "They who wait upon the
Lord shall renew their strength;
thev shall mount uP with wings as
easies, they shall run and not be
weãry and theY shalì waìk and not
faint."
Brother Frank Natoli confirmed
'We
the words of our brother.
should meditate on the word of God
and take time to PraY.
On September 8, 1991, we had
Brother Bob and Sister Ruth Bat'
son and children.

Brother Bob chose for his text
Mosiah 2, where King Benjamin
built a tower form which he addressed his people. He sPoke on the
righteous reign of a God-fearing

ki]ng, who prõphesied of Christ and
theãtonement. Our joY and haPpiness will be unsurPassed when we
God.
"Eo before
Brother Frank confirmed

the
words of our brother that we must
be ready to do the Master's will and
be ready to face tomorrow.
On Seotember 29, 1991,
Brother Richard and Sister Annabel

i::t,i

lèi':

yoar
salnts and thelr lamillss in Rochosler, NY colebrat€ the Church's 60lh

lh€fo.

REMINDER!
Plan to attend the General
Ladies' Uplift Circle SPiritual
Gathering FridaY APril l0' 1992,
at the Grèensburg building, held
in coniunction with the APril
Generäl Church Spiritual
Conference.

Time: 10:00 p.m.-12:00 P.m.
Seminar
2:00 p.m.- 4:00 P'm.

Spirilual Sharing/Musical
Praise
Women, come and share and
be a part of an insPiring daY!
Sis. Arline J. Whitton, President

General Ladies' UPlift Circìe

Santilli visited. Brother Richard
text I Nephi 13, which
is about the nations of the Gentiles.
Nephi saw Christopher Columbus
crossing the great waters, and he
saw thé foundation of the great and
abominable chu¡ch. In October it
will be 500 years since Columbus
discovered America. Our Parents
came f¡om Europe to find
something better; they found Prosperity and the GosPel.
Brother Frank confirmed the
words of our b¡other. It was the
love of God that attracted him to
the Church.
That Sunday morning I bad a
dream. I dreamed that I received a
card which said, "The perfect love
of God passeth understanding"'
Brother Richard preached todaY
about the love of God.
We then had testimonY. The
Spirit spoke to Sister Annabel and
said, "When My people will riPen,
My Spirit wiìl be upon them!" A
wonderful spirit prevailed during
the service.
On October 20, 1991, Brother
Jim, Sister Sally, and Sarah Hufnagle came to visit our branch.
Brõther Jim chose for his text II
Neohi:4.
'On November 3, 1991, Brother
Larry and Sister Rosanne Chamchose for his

(Continued on Page 8)
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pine visited. Brother Larry chose
for his text Alma 26. Ammon
glories in the Lord, boasting in
righteousness. He recounts blessings to his brethren. We should
have joy in being instruments in the
hands of God. We sang the hymn
Keøping Stap.

Brother Frank st¿ted that we
should be Iike an orchestra by each
playing his own instrument to make
beautiful music, and we should pray
that God would use us.
On November 10, 1991, Brother
Bob and Sister Ruth Batson and
children, along with Brother Flip
and Sister Alma Palacios and their
daughter visited. Brother Bob chose
Acts 3. When Peter and John went
to the temple, a lame man was asking for alms. Peter said, "Silver
and gold we have none. . in the
name of Jesus Christ rise up and
waìk. " Jesus will reward us with
spiritual things. Cast your bread
upon the waters and after many
days it will return unto you.
We then sang Smd, Hunters
and, F,íshnrs. Brother Flip continued
to speak about the same subject.
Our Church cannot compete with
the world. We don't have to be
ashãmed of the Gospel. When we
were baptized, Jesus came and
supped with us. We must open the
door of our hearts.
Brother Frank confirmed the
words of the brothers to come and
taste of the joy in serving the Lord.
On November 17, 1991, our
branch celebrated our 60th anniversary. Thât Sunday morning I
dreamed that lye .¡/ere in church. I
saw Brothers Ismael D'Amico,
Frank Rosati, and Ansel D'Amico
sitting on the rostrum. Brother
Ismael spoke and said, "This is the
day which the Lord hath made, let
us rejoice and be glad." The
heavens opened, and Jesus came
down in a cloud and blessed us.
Brother Frank chose for his
text the 46th chapter of Alma,
which speaks about Moroni who,
seeing the wickedness of King
Amalickiah, rent his coat and
wrote, "In memory of our God, our
religion, freedom, our peace, our
wives, and our children" and
fastened it upon a pole. He read the
history of the Church in Rocheste¡.

The meeting was opened for
testimony and many wonderful
testimonies were given. We had a
delicious meal and cake which said
"Happy 60th Anniversary/The
Church of Jesus Christ."
Even though we didn't have
visitors on that particular Sunday,
the Spirit and blessings of God
were greatly felt in our midst.
On December 28, 1991, I
dreamed that I was in church. I
saw Brothers Joe Calabrese, Paul
Palmieri, Brian Martorana, and
Philip Jackson. I also saw three
men dressed in white. I askeo
Brother Joe Calabrese who these
men were. He said, "They are going to escort us on our journey!" I
saw them boarding the plane and
getting off the plane. I shook hands
with one of the Nephites, and it felt
like electricity went through my
body. I awoke feeling very happy
and blessed.

she was testifying, a sister had a vision of Sis. Renee walking up to be
anointed. Later in the meeting, Sis,
Renee did step forward to be
anointed, at which time the sister
related her vision, showing that Sis.
Renee folìowed God's desire that
she caìl upon the elde¡s for prayer.
'We
continue to have afternoon

services in Spanish for the Seed of
Joseph. It's exciting to see the bap-

tized members of their g:roup
teaching and admonishing their own
people in their own language. Some
are on the verge of baptism, and
for this we praise God. We are excited as well about the many
energetic, able young people in the
branch whom God is using. We
know there will be others who will
be called shortly.
"And we know that all things
work together for good to them
that love God, to them who are the
called according to his purpose"
(Romans 8:28).

Freehold, NJ
By Cad Huttenbergør
On Sunday, December 8, 1991,
Bro. Carl Huttenberger, Jr. was ordained a teacher in the Church.

Visiting Bro. Anthony J. Scolaro
washed Bro. Carl's feet, and Bro.
Jim Crudup performed the ordination. Visitors were present from
Hopelawn, Metuchen, and New
Brunswick, NJ as well as other

visitors not from the Church.
Bro. Willy Brown preached a
se¡mon from Romans Chapter 8. Interestingly, a sister had told Bro.
Carl previous to his ordination to
read thât chapter upon learning of
his calling. A vision was had in
which a ìight getting brighter and
brighter emanated from Bro. Carl's
face as he was being ordained.
Other experiences were brought
forth confirming Bro. Carl's calling,
incìuding a dream Sis. Chris Perri
had nearly two years ago. In this
dream, Bro. Carl came to Sis. Chris
ând told her he had another work
which he had to do. She never
revealed this experience until this
day. Everyone felt the Spirit of God
throughout the day. Sis. Renee
Benyola, visiting from Metuchen,
testified of her concerns about complications with her health. While

50th Anniversary
By Sand,E Sulliaon
Sister Elizabeth Heaps Simpson
was born of goodly parents, Sister
Margaret and Brother Jim Heaps,
at Monongahela, Pennsylvania on
Ocrober 12, 1917. She was blessed
in The Church of Jesus Christ by
Bro. Joe T\rcker.
Not quite 24, Sis. Elizabeth was
baptized on October 4, 1941 at
Windsor, Ontario by Bro. Frank
Fo¡d. After being close to the
Church all her life, God reminded

Sls. Elizabelh Slmpson
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her at a prayer meeting the night
before, October 3, at the home of
list¿r Nancy and Bro. Robert Wat,on, "How many times He had
blessed her, and how many times
He had answered her prayers." She
knew then that she had to be more
than a part of this Church. She had
to serve her Lord ir¿ this Chu¡ch,
Sister Elizabeth has been very
active as a Sunday School and
Ladies'Circle teacher. She has also
played the piano and directed the

has touched.
She requested that her son-inlaw, Bro. Bob Sullivan, sing, MaY
All Whn Comp Beh'ind' Us Fin'd' Us
FúithÍul at the observance of her

veârs.

desi¡e.

"

For 50 years Sister Elizabeth
has tried to serve God in and
through aìl the things that have
come into her life. She has been a
wonderful blessing to the Anaheim

1991 Financial Result's
Dear Readers:

Help! That's right. This is clearly a call for help. The-Church needs your
support. The final t99t receipts make it very pìain why the Chlrch, The
Chïrch of Jesus Christ, our ehurch, needs your help. It is too late now to
do anything for 1991, but it is time to begin thinking and doing our best
financially as well as spiritually for 1992!
The Finance Committee wãnts to provide you the results for 1991 so we
can strive to do much better this year. Here are the results for 1991, and a
comparison column showing 1990 figures.
DISTRICT

$

Ohio

Pacific Coast
Pennsylvania

48,597
118,717

Michigan/Ontario

1990

1991

61,459
L02,653
46,042

Atlantic Coast

$

62,536
105,619
47

,858

68,684

tt',448

Southeast

39,239

43,252

Southwest

23,728

24,732

Totals

$440,435

$468,129

As you can readily see, $27,694 less was received in 1991 as -compared
to 1990. The committêes of the Church had to reduce their spending for
1991, which meant that some missionary work and projects had to be curtailed or scaled back considerably.

Based on this disappointing forecast, the General Church committees
have received notice tõìeview their plans for 1992 in the event that our
receipts again fall short of our goal of $545,595.
Tie Sþending Plan goal is clearìy within our reach. If 1000 saints
donate oniy $50 per moñth, the Chu¡ch will receive $600,000. Imagine what
can be accompìished if 2000 saints do that. Or if the brothers and sisters,
young peoplef and friends of the Chu¡ch really begin to support the Free
Wiil Giving percentage program that was established a few years ago.
In ordõifor the Õhurch- to fulfil ou¡ commission of spreading the
Gospel, the necessary finances must be supplied. We must all do our part!
We a¡e thrìlled when we hear of those accepting the Gospel in other lands
and in the United St¿tes. It takes all of our colìective efforts to accomplish
he goal of spreading the "news" to the four quarters of the world.
logãther, wô can do it! The way is established. We need to work on the

will!
General Church Finance Committee

Branch, and to all the lives that she

choir fo¡ many years. She instituted
the Ladies' Retreats in the Pacific
Coast District, which have been
such blessings for all those who
have attended. And last, but not
least, she has been the editor of the
Anoheim Neusl¿ttnr lor manY

50th Spiritual Birthday. This is her

BOOK OF MORMON continued . . .

major Book of Mormon w¡iters tell
us that they were directed by God
as to what to put in the Book of
Mormon and what to leave out.
For all practical purposes two
of these three writers, Mormon and
Moroni, controlled the contents of
the enti¡e Book of Mormon. Mormon was commanded to add the entire contents of the small plates of
Nephi to the Book of Mormon. The
small plates of Nephi make up the
books of First and Second Nephi,
Jacob, Enos, Jarom, and Omni. The
book, Words of Mormon, was written by Mormon. The books of
Mosiah, Alma, Helaman, and Third
and Fourth Nephi were abridged by
Mormon. The first seven chapters
of the book, Book of Mormon, were
written by Mormon. Moroni wrote
the last two chapters. Moroni also
abridged the book of Ether and
wrote the book of Moroni. This accounts for all of the fifteen books in
the Book of Mormon.
Many times when we are
reading certain passages in the
Book of Mormon, we may ask
ourselves, "Why is this information
in the Book of Mormon?" When we
understand that the contents of the
Book of Mormon were divinely controlled, this question becomes one
of the most important questions we
can ask as we study the Book of
Mormon. Bec¿use the Lord has
more to teach us, the knowledge of
which questions to ask is an important key to further spiritual growth.
In fact, the writers of the Book
of Mormon very clearly specify to
us what God wanted them to write
and when He wanted them to stop
writing. I Nephi 19:3 sho\rys us that
Nephi was divinely directed what to
put in: "And after I had made
these plates by way of commandment, I, Nephi, received a commandment that the ministry and
(Contlnued on Page 10)
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BOOK OF MORMON conlinusd . . .
the prophecies, the more plain and
precious parts of them, should be
written upon these plates." Nephi
was also divinely directed what to
leave out: "And behold, I, Nephi,
am forbidden that I should write
the remainder of the things which I
saw and heard; wherefore the
things which I have written sufficeth me; and I have written but a
small part of the things which I

saw" (I Nephi 14:28).
Mormon was di¡ected what to
put in: "But behold, I shall take
these plates, which contain these
prophesyings and revelations, and
put them with the remainder of my
record, for they are choice unto me;
and I know they will be choice unto
my brethren. And I do this for a
wise purpose; for thus it whispereth
me, according to the workings of
the Spirit of the Lord which is in
me. And now, I do not know all
things; but the Lord knoweth all
things which are to come; wherefore,
He worketh in me to do according
to His will" (Words of Mormon
1:6-7). In addition III Nephi 26:12
reads, "Therefore I, Mormon, do
write the things which have been
commanded me of the Lord." He
was also directed what to leave out
of his writings: "Behold, I was
about to write them, all which were
engraven upon the plates of Nephi,
but the Lord forbade it . . . " (III
Nephi 26:11).
Moroni was directed what to include in his writings: "Behold, I
have written upon these plates the
very things which the brother of
Jared saw; . Wherefore the
Lord hath commanded me to write
them" (Ether 4:4-5). Ether 5:1
reads, "And now l, Moroni, have
written the words which were commanded me." Ether 8:26 reads,
"Wherefore, I, Moroni, am commanded to write these things
"
He was also directed what to leave
out: "And I was about to write
more, but I am forbidden" (Ether
13:13).

Brothers and sisters, let us not
t¿ke the Word of God for granted.
Dvery precious syllable has been
spoken by His mouth and faithfully
written and carefuìly preserved by
His chosen servants for our
spirituaì benefit. The material

things we pursue go in and out of
sryle and change unpredictably in
their value. The worldJy activit;es
with which we are so preoccupied
will ølù ultimately fail or fade away.
Only His Word is eternal and uncompromising in its truth.
If I call Him "the Lover of my
soul" and if He is indeed "the
Jewel of my life, " then I wiìl
earnestly search for opportunities
to spend time with Him. It will be
my joy to linger a little longer at
His feet and listen to His sweet
voice-

verts of Mulanur (the new work).
The elders baptized 47 candidates
amid a beautiful spirit.
On the way back to the afternoon service, the large group
stopped at one of the villages where
about 20 members live. A círcle was
formed and B¡other Phil offered a
prayer over the village. A young
boy possessed with evil spirits was
brought forth, and Brother Joe
anointed him, rebuking these
spirits. The boy arose irnmediately
from the prayer and the power of
God gave witness that he had been
heaìed.

MESSAGEconllnued...
through the night, and he was
praising God for this miracle in his
life. Brother Stephen also related
how he had rebuked the devil in a
dream so that he (Brother Stephen)
could not be touched. A few days
later, a man who had attended se¡vices in Brother Stephen's home
asked for his baptism, the first one
to come forth from these meetings.
On Friday and early Saturday,
the brothers traveled to Coimbatore, via Bangalore. They were
joined by Brother and Sister Babu,
and they all journeyed to the first
village thereabouts, Perity Thiru
Mangalam. Brothers Calabrese and
Babu spoke on Saturday morning
about baptism and the Holy Ghost,
and 21 souls were baptized.
Brother Brian opened the afternoon service with a prayer to
dedicate the meeting-place. After
t he conlirmations, feet-washing
basins and towels, communion articles, and oil for anointing the sick
were blessed for use. B¡other Babu
spoke about the reception of the
Holy Ghost and Brother Paul talked
about the responsibilities of ordained officers, after which one
elder, three teachers, one deacon
and one deaconess were ordained.
NEXT VILLAGE

On Sunday, the brothers proceeded to the next village, Nattar
Mangalam, where baptism and
reception of the Holy Ghost were
discussed by Brothers Palmieri,
Babu, and Dev. Everyone then adjourned to the same baptismaì site
where they were met by the con-

About 120 people were in
attendance at the third village,
Mulanur, as the 47 new members
were confirmed; one teacher, twó
deacons, and two deaconesses were
ordained; and the Lord's Supper
was administered to the newlybaptized brothers and sisters.
As the wonderful spirit prevailed, many people were anointed.
One young man was presented by
his mother, who said he had never
talked, but his hearing was normal.
Brother Phil was inspired to pray
on him, after which the young man
stood up and miraculously began to
speak to Brother Dev.
JOINED BROTHER LIVINGSTON

The following lVednesday, the
brothers traveled to Yitayawaa,
where they met Brother Livingston.
They said he looked so much better
than when they had seen him in the
hospital two weeks before, and they
were grateful that God had
answered their prayers for him.
After visiting brief'ly with Brother
and Sister Livingston at their home
at Tadepalliguaden where they aìso
saw the hospital and orphanage,
they drove to Jajaldruta to dedic¿te
our new church building and ordain
a new elder. About 400 brothers
and sisters from nine villages had
gathered for the memorable
occâslon.

Standing at the front door,
Brother Livingston read from
Hebrews, 3rd Chapter, and Brother
Joe cut the ribbon as they entered
our fifth building in this area of India. Brother Joe opened the
meeting in prayer and dedicated the
new building to the Lord. Brothe¡
Paul spoke on the temple Solomon
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built to God. Brothers Joe, Phil,
and Brian continued with the theme
¡f dedication and missionary work.
ßrother Paul read the responsibilities of an elder, after which a
young brother was ordained into
that office. AnoÍntings concluded
the meeting.
After the church service, the
brothers met with the Ladies' Circle officers and the teachers and
elders in attendance. ln their time
with the sisters, the Ladies'Circle
was officially organized in India.
Later, they departed bv train

for an all-night trip back to Madras,
from whence they returned to the
United Stâtes two days later. During the remaining time, many
brothers and sisters and friends
came to express their thanks to the
brothers for their coming. They also
heard how Brother Dev's sister was
able to speak again after having
been stricken with a stroke three
days prior and aJter they had
prayed for her the night before.
Their departure was very sad,
because of the great love for God
which had been mutually feìt; as is

New Arrivals
Cong:ratulations are in order to the proud parents
for the indicated new members of their families.
Marissa to Paul and Sis. Linda Zane of McKees
Rocks, PA.
Sarah Marie to Jim and Sis. Renee Zeh of McKees
Rocks, PA.
Julia Victoria to Jay and Sis. Terry Snyder of
McKees Rocks, PA.
Jennifer Lynn to Bro. David and Sis. JoAnn
Catalano of Metuchen, NJ.
Jack Edward to Edward and Rebecca Stephens of
Vanderbilt, PA.
Charity Rose to Bro. Ken and Sis. Florence Lombardo of Metuchen, NJ.
Caleb James to Bro. Paul and Sis. Susan Ciotti of
McKees Rocks, PA.

OBITUARIES
We

uish to eL?ræs our sympatlty to those that
MW God, bl,ess and,

rnou,t'rL oaer thn loss of loued, onßs.
comfort Eou.

MARGHERITA MENNA
Sister M4rgherita Menna of the Lockport, NY Mission, passed on to her eternal reward on November 2g,
1991. She \ryas born on June 17, 189? and baptized
August 18, 1940.
The funeral was conducted by Bro. Harold Burge,
assisted by Bro. Paul D'Amico.

EDWARD PASTORE
Brother Edward Pastore passed from this life on
Jecember 16, 1991. B¡other Eddie was born on June
27,7915. He met the Church through his wife of 54
years, Sister Mary. He was baptized on February 27,
1949, by Brother Pasquale DiBattista and confirmed by
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true wherever the Church is
located, it was hard to part from
them.

Brother Jackson is succeeding
B¡other Calabrese as coordinator to
India. Brother Joe had served as
the liaison since the work was
started there in 1981. The gratitude
of people there and of the rest of
the Church for his labors must be
expressed. The rapport, dedication,
and love developed by him and
others who have gone there must
be sincereìy acknowledged, and we
wish Brother Jackson welì.

Bro. John Duìisse while Bro. Eddie and Sis. Mary were
living in California. Bro. Eddie was a devoted wo¡ker
in the Church, using his t¿lents in various branches. On
April 19, 1953, he was ordained a tea¿her. He transferred to the Levittown, PA Branch from New
Brunswick, NJ in May of 1988.
The funeral service was held on December 19,
1991, officiated by Bro. Samuel DeìÌ. He was assisted
by Brothers Paul Benyola, Joseph Perri, and Frank
Mazzeo. His grandchildren sang his favorite hyrnn,
Amøzing ?rone, during the se¡vice.
Bro. Eddie is survived by his wife, Sis. Mary; a
brother, Joseph; a sister, Katherine; two daughters,
Edwina and Sis. Carol Biagi; five grandchildren, and
three great-grandchildren. Brother Eddie will be
missed by all.

CANDIDA DiBERNARDO
Sister Candida DiBernardo passed away on
December 26, 7991. She was bo¡n December l, 1897,
and baptized on December 29, L940. She was a
member of the Lockport, NY Mission.
Brothers Wa¡'ne Martorana and Paul D'Amico officiated at the funeral.
Our sister is su¡vived by two daughters, one son,
and seve¡al gandchildren and great-grandchildren.

ROSINA SCALISE
Sister Rosina Scalise passed on to her reward on
January 20, 1992. She was born on March f1, 1895,
and was baptized in April of 1933. She was a faithful
member of the Church for 59 years, serving in Detroit
and later in Bell, California.
B¡others Tom Jones and Bob McDonnell officiated
at the funeral.
Our sister is survived by a daughter, Connie Meo, a
son, Vincent Scalise, nine gtandchildren, 25 greatgrandchiìdren, and 22 great-great-grandchildren. She
was loved by all, and left a great example for all to
follow. He¡ presence will be sorely missed.
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to attend the

Marriage
Enrichment/
'Weekend
Singles'
Retreat
More information to follow
SPONSORED BY GMBA AND
LADIES' UPLIFT CIRCLE

*

Children Blessed

WEDDNGS *
TAYLOR-SCALISE

Katilvn AIta Verardo, daughter of John and Debbie
Verardo,-was blessed in December of 1991 by her
Bro. Frank Verardo.
"srandfather,
On Junuuty 26, 1992, Micheìle Renee and Crys-taì
Marie Prall wóre blessed at the Perry, Ohio Branch by
Bro. Elmer Santilli.

Mr. Channing H' Taylor and Sister Rosemary

-

,

Scalise were unìted in marriage on November 9, 1991'
Brother Vincent Scalise, father of the bride, performed the ceremony, assisted by Brothe¡ Robert

McDonnell. Musical ielections were provided by
Brother Tonv DeCaro and Sister Lori Capone'
The counle wiìl be residing in Redondo Beach,
Caljfornia. ]i{ay God bìess [hem both in their new life
together.

CUNTIN-LAESSIG

Address Chanse

Brother Thomas P. Curtin and Sister Sally A'
Laessis were united in holy matrimony on Saturday,
Decemier ?, 1991 in Bear Mountain, New York'
Brothers James Suska and Jerry Valentj, both

Name
.Add¡ess

=-l
-l
=-i
.--l

I
I
I
I

I
I

___J

cousins of the bride, officiated at the ceremony'
Vocal selections were offered by Sister Iva Fedorka
and Brother Kenneth Lombardo, accompanied by Sister
Florence Lombardo on the harp, and Sister Alice
Suska on the flute'
The couole are residinE in River Vale, New Jersey
We orav thåt God mav coñtinue to guide Tom and Sallv throrish their lives ând that the Lord's peaceful
jresencð will always be by their side.
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A Parable of Motherhood
A young mother set her foot on
the path of life. "Is the way long?"
she asked. God said, "Yes, and the
way is hard. And you will be old
before you reach the end of it. But
he end is better than the beginúing." But the young mother was
happy, and she could not believe
that anything could be better than
these years. So she played with her
children and gathered flowers for
them along the way and bathed
with them in clear streams; and the
sun shone on them and life was
good, and the young mother cried,
"Nothing will ever be lovelier than
this.

"

Then night came, and the path
was dark and the children shook
with fear and cold, and the mother
drew them close and covered them
with her mantle, and the children
said, "O Mother, we are not afraid,
for you are near; no harm can
come." And the mother said, "This
is better than the brightness of day,
for I have taught my children
courage."
Then the morning came, and
there was a hill ahead. The children
climbed and grew weary, and the
mother was weary. But always she
said to the children, "A little paience, and we'll be there." So the

child¡en climbed and when they
reached the top, they said, "We
could not have done it without you,
Mother." And when she lay down

that night, she looked up at the
stars and said, "This is a better day
than the last, for my children have
learned fortitude in the face of

hardness. Yesterday I gave them
courage; today I have given them
strength. "
With the next day came strange
clouds which darkened the earth*
clouds of war and hate and eviland the children groped and stumbled about, and the mother said,
"Look up. Lift your eyes to the
light." And the children looked and
saw above the clouds an everlasting
Glory, and It guided them and
brought them beyond the darkness.

And that night the mother said,
"This is the best day of all' for I
have ¡hown my chlldren God"'
And the days went on, and the
weeks and months, and the mother
grew old, and she became little and
bent. But her child¡en were strong
and tall, and walked through life
with courage. And when the way
was rough, they lifted her, for she
was light as a feather. At last they
came to a hill, and beyond the hill
they could see a shining ¡oad and
golden gates flung wide. And the
mother said, "I have reached the
end of my journey. And now I
know that the end is better than
the beginning. For my children can
walk alone, and their children after
them."
(Conllnued on Page 9)

Greetings frcm Guatemala
Bg Da an Mo,rroqt:in
The brothe¡s and sisters from
Guatemala wish to send their ìove
to all the saints. As this year has
begun we have been refiecting on
the many blessings and experiences
the Lord has given us and we
would like to share some of these

with you.
One of the ways that the Lord
has blessed the Chwch here is He
has brought many married couples
to the Church. Many of these
couples were at the point of separation when they first encountered
the Church, but God touched their
hearts and changed their lives. How
beautiful it is to ï¡itness a husband
and wife begin a new life being baptized together. We can truìy testify
that their children and homes have
been blessed.

A visitor who has just asked for
her baptism has a beautiful
(Conllnued on Page 3)

Editor's New
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Greetings in Christ

today, we need to speak in terms of
we, d:u.e to the 1ãct that we are part
of the whole, as the whole is part of
us,

Bg Mark Rond,g
"We haae sinned,, and, hante comnuitted, i,nnquity and haue d,onc
wicked,Lg, ond haae rebell,ed, nen fu

departing from tW precëpts o,ncJ
thE jtal,gmmts; nøith,er haae we
h,¿arlæwd, unto thE ser-uants th,e prophets, which spoke 'in tlcg nome to
our kings, trur princes, and. ou,r
fath,ers, ond, to al| th.e people of thn
land," (Daniel 9:5).
Is it possible to pray so honestly
ând true today? Daniel, one of the
greatest men that ever lived,
showed his greatness by his
straightforward honesty. He incìuded himself with the terrible
neglect of Israel. He could have
used the word "they," but inasmuch as he was paú of the Church
of the Old Testament, he included
himself in the ter¡ible behavior of

from

Israel, who had forgotten the Lord,
their God. Ezekiel wrote of Daniel
as one of the three greatest men
that ever lived to his time:
"Son of mon, whm th,e Lond sinræth, ogainst ma Ug trespossing
grieoou,slg, th,en uill I stretch out
min¿ hund upon it ond, will Urea,lt
th,e staff of thn brearl thareof, ond
will smd fotrruine upon it, and, uill
rut oÍf nLo,n ond, beo,st frorn i,t.
"Though thnse three m,en, Noah,
Doni,el, and Job, were in it, th,eg
shauld, dnlinør ltut thøir oum souls
lry th.eir righteoustæss, suith th,e
Lord, God," (Ezekiel 14:13-14).
Writing of the greatness of Daniel
and his inclusion of himself in the
sin of Israel makes me feel very

Jesus, on admonishing the
twelve disciples, saið,, "You know
that they which are atcounted to
rale ouør the Gentiles er,erc'ße Ior¡J.
ship oun thafi¿; üú thøir great otws
enerc,ise authuritg upon th,em, But
so sho,ll ,it rnt be arLong Aou: but
whosoeter will be great aînong gou,
shal\ be gottr ministør [ssn:ont]:
and whososuer of you wiLI be thc
clùefest shall be semont of all"
I pray that the reader can feel
the joy that Jesus had in sharing
with his beloved disciples, and now
to us who read these immortal
wo¡ds of life.
Our joy is in the service we
render to others in the same love
and service Jesus demonstrated to
followers, and now to us.
Inasmuch as wisdom is the core
of understanding, humility is the
core of greatness. As the oìd saying
go'es, "Even a fool can feel proud,
but it takes a wise person to be
humble." "Befui¡|,, a hond, touch,ed,
m,e, whi¿h set rnß u,pon m,E bnaes
and, upon the pulm of mry honds,
And he said, unto 'ïtß, 'O Doni,e\, a
mon greatly bekned, undnrstand, the
words that I speok unto th¿e, ond
stand upright: for unto th,ee am I
sent.' Ar.d, wh,en he h,ati spokcn thnse
wordß unto me, I stootl tremblin4"

(Daniel 10:10-11).
A great challenge is before
those of us who read these great
words. We c¿r¿ be obedient to the
same God, for it is written, '? am
the Lord, I chonge aoú" (Malachi
3:6).

Are not these immortal words
challenging? Indeed they are; we
c¿ø be God's beloved, by simply
Iooking to those who are more obedient, more submissive than we.
They lived in trying times and
were subjected to slavery, but the
faithful .prevailed above all their

On May 1, 1992, Sister Maria
Dichiera of Lindsay, California will
observe 64 years as a member of
The Church of Jesus Christ. Sister
Maria was born November 22,
1900, in Reggia Caìabria, Italy. In
1920 she married and moved to
Glassport, Pennsylvania. She was
baptized there in 1925 by Brother
Antonio DiBattista and confirmed
by Brother Dominico Dintino.
Since thar time, Sister Maria
has traveled back to Italy and as
lar away as Australia, giving her

testimony to many people. In
America, her testimony has brought
many people to the Church. Sis.
Maria was blessed of God. She and
her late husband, Cosimo, were the
first Church members to move to
the Lindsay, California area and
were instrumental in establishing
the Lindsay Branch.
Sister Maria had five children,
all born in Glassport, PA, and now
has six grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren. She thanks
God from the depths of her heart

for everything that He did for her,
and expresses her love for her
brothers and sisters in Christ. She
has had six major operations, and
God healed her completely from
them. On several occasions, the gift
of interpretation of tongues was
manífested through Sis. Maria. Our
sister's address and phone number
are as follows:

Maria Dichiera
N. Cambridge
Lindsay, CA 9324?
105

Telephone (209) 562-22 47

Hill Cumorah
Pageant

oppresslons.

We are serving the same God;
the Holy Spirit wiìl guide, lead, and
show us things to come.
May grace be unto you, the
readers. God bless you.

The dates for this summer's
Hill Cumorah Pageant are July
10-18, 1992. Detailed information
can be obtained by calling (315)
597-6808.

small.

When we speak of ow Chu¡ch

Sis. Maria Dichiera

Ma¡k Randv
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Our lVomen Toda
Atlantic Coast Area
Circle Retreat
By Betfu D'Orazio
The Atlantic Coast Area Circle
met for their Third Annual Retreat
on September 74 &, 15, 1991, at the
Scanticon Hotel in Princeton, New
Jersey. As they greeted one
another with much excitement and
anticipation, they could feel the
Lord's presence. The first hour of
the morning rvas spent in a season
of prayer. "Valuing Differences"
was the title of the seminar. While
reading the Bible, Romans 12:14, I
was inspired to use this topic for
the seminar this year.
The topics that were presented
were: Divorce, Cancer, Dating in
the Church, Midlife Crisis, Music in
our Life, Listening to Our Children,
and Valuing Differences.
Each one that spoke had gone
through the experience of their
topic. There were tears, laughter,
and a bonding of spirits to be more
sensitive to the needs and nature of
each problem. Everyone handles a
situation differently, and what
works for one does not necessarily
work for another. The need to value
someone else's opinion and culture
is very important.
Before dinner the women were
shown different pictures and were
asked to write down what they saw.
It was amazing how each saw different things, yet everyone was correct. It was fun as well as a learning experience.
After a scrumptious dinner they
met again to make fireplace brooms
for their c¡afts. No two brooms
were the same. Everyone's individuality came through. Every
one was a classic. The Scanticon afforded them a lot of different activities so they continued to meet;
some to sing, and others to
socialize.
Good, Murruíng Godl is how all
the sisters felt on Sunday. His

Spirit was still going strong, and
the love for each other was
prevalent. Brothers Len Benyola
and Phil Arcuri were invited to con-

duct the Sunday morning service.
God truly inspired their minds as
their sermon was a reflection of
Saturday's seminars. (A portion of
the Scripture that was read had
been given to me before the start
of our Seminar Day.) After Sacrament was passed and the meetjng
ended, leaving one anothe¡ was
very difficult. Each took with them
a better understånding of Valuing
Differences.
Praise God, from whom all
blessings flow, that the Third Annual Retreat was a success.

GUATEMALA conllnued

..

'

testimony of how she found The
Church of Jesus Christ. She had
visited other churches, but never
felt the love of God. One day, while
passing our church building, the
Lord spoke to her and told her that
this is where she belongs. The
following Sunday she began attending, and has testified that in The
Church of Jesus Christ there exists
the pure love of God.
Following are some of the experiences that have occurred in
Guatemala:
THE I,IGHT OF À NEW DAY

This is a new era in the Chwch
regarding the work among the Seed
of Joseph. The Gospel News recently featured an article on the many
glorious exeriences thât transpired
in July at the 1991 conference of
the Americas in Tijuana. One
significant experience was that of
B¡o. Isidro Dominguez regarding
the recent eclipse of the sun and
God's timing for a great work
among the Seed of Joseph. Since
that time, there have been
numerous experiences confirming
this.
On October 3, 1991, Bro. Isidro
was listening to a radio program in
Guatemala telling of a gathering of
chiefs and representatives from different tribes of North, South, and
Central America in Guatemala.
They chose Guatemala because
more than any of the othe¡ count¡ies it has the highest percentage
of its population that is pure Indian
blood. They said that the year 1992

1992

marks 500 years in bondage, and it
is time for their people to stand up
for thei¡ rights. To Bro. Isidro's
surprise they stated they wanted to
see "THE LIGHT OF A NEW
DAY.''
The following Saturday night
Bro. Isidro had a dream where he
sâw a large building filled with a lot
of people. The rostrum had two
long rows of chairs, but only the
back row was filled with ministers.
He noticed Bros. Joe Lovalvo and
Frank Ciotti sitting in the center of
this row. They were talking to each
other but he could not hear what
they were discussing. He also
recognized many ministers from the
Seed of Joseph. As he was wondering why the front row was vacant,
many men that he did not recognize
began to enter the building. They
had dark skin, were dressed in
suits, and were carrying Bibles and
Books of Mormon in their hands.
As they began to wdk up to the
rostrum and sit in the chairs in the
front row, Bro. Isidro said to
himself, "God is raising up many
ministers from the Seed of Joseph,
and it is time for them to take their
place in front."
The next day, Sunday, October
6, we had a glorious service filled
with the Power of God. After the
preaching service, the congregation
stood and sang Oh, Cuan Bumo g
Cuar¿ Hermoso As we sang it the
Spirit of God came down very
strong. We sang it over and over
and all the congregation was filled
with the Spirit of God.
The Lord inspired Bro. Isidro to
call all the men and young men up
front to pray. He was not su¡e of
what he was going to pray, but the
Lord told him to pray and He
would give him the words. All those
present can testi$ of the power in
his prayer and how beautiful the
words were. He later stated that
even he was a,mazed, at the words
that were flowing from his mouth.
At one point in his prayer he felt
the presence of the Three Nephites
and knew that they were holding
hands with the brothe¡s. Everyone
was crying and shaking with the
power of God.
After the prayer all the
congregation-even the children(Contlnued on Pago 9)
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munity. From this beginning, as
people continued to launch out, the

number grew. This group and this
growth could not have been possible
if that first person had not given
his or her testimony.

r

EXAMPLES

There are also notable examples

in the Scriptures about how effec"
tive the word-of-mouth method can

"Mission" and "Missionary"
BE Cørl J. Frarnmol'ino, Eaangelist Edi,tor
Missionary activities have been
discussed by many writers in this
column in the past, so possibly

to spread the Gospel should be pur-

closer examination of the words
"mission" and "missionary" and
their application may help us to better understand what has been written. Focusing on these words is appropriate this month, as the
General Missionary Operating Committee presents its report to the
General Church Conference.
A "mission," in our particular
context, is defined in the dictionary
as "a body of persons sent by a
church to carry on reìigious work,
especially evangelization in foreign
lands." In The Church of Jesus
Christ, the meaning has been expanded to also mean a place where
a group has been formed which
does not hold a branch status and
where there may or may not be a
resident or a non-resident elder.
A "missionary" (also called a
"missioner") is "a person sent into
a newly settled or foreign region to
carry on religious, educational, or
medical work," "a person who attempts to persuade or convert
others to his position or principles,"
"a person who is sent on a mission." By definition, it is obvious
that the missionary intent is to
reach out wherever possible with
the message of salvation and to

HOIV AND WHERE

work for the betterment of
humanity.
Our desire, of course, is to convert the world. Realistically, there
are human limitations due to present shortages of worke¡s and
financial resources. It is agreed,
though, that genuine opportunities

sued, as feasible.

How and where to go are the
primary concerns. God's will and
direction are the most important
considerations. As he has di¡ected
His people in the past, He contjnues
to do so today and will in the
future. It can be to new fieìds many
miles or countries away, or it can
be close to where we live. God can
open doors anvwhere.

In February, the a¡ticle on the
video presentation available for
viewing in districts, branches and
missions revealed how some foreign
bases were established. First missionaries journeyed many miles
after receiving correspondence expressing great interest in the
Church. Other missionaries were
directed by God to go to new areas
to begin the work or to become
resident, missionaries after a mission was started. While these examples are most noteworthy, it is
essential to remember that ânyone
and everyone can be a kind of "missionary."
Our next-door neighbors, our
friends or acquaintances, or
members of our families may be
receptive to hearing about God,
Jesus, and the Gospel. Our telling
them can make the reaì difference
in their lives. Let us remember that
each person is also precious to God.
Many missions started through a
testimony given by a member who
affected the life of one person, one
famiìv, and-yes-even one com-

be. The Samarìtan woman who met
Jesus at the well was so influenced
by Him that she told everyone she
couìd about Him; many people in
her city became believers (John
4:39). The impact of her message
about Christ could be felt by all.
Likewise, the man from whom
Jesus cast out all the devils could
not be quieted. He told how he had
been healed, and all listeners
marveled (Mark 5:20).
These two were compelled to
spread the good news that Christ
had come and what He meant to
them. They certainly had the missionary spirit and influenced people
profoundly. In talking to others,
you and I can also âffect them
positively about the Gospel of Jesus
Christ.
There may be a hesitancy to
witness if the mission or branch
where we attend is small in
number. Surprisingly, this may not
matter to visitors. They may feel
more comfortable in smaller groups,
so it is probably best for us not to
anticipate a negative reaction to the
size of our group. The Spirit of God
is what will convince and convict

them an¡'r,vay. Getting them to attend is the task; and God gives us
the wo¡ds to invite them and follow
through on their coming. He sees
our desires and efforts and will
work through us.
Speaking of small missions,
some locations only have one elder.
Each of their labors is appreciated,
and they should be acknowledged
for their determination in keeping
the banner high and for the care
they give their flock. It is so heartwarming in visiting these places to
hear how highly the members speak
of their shepherd, as he strives to
maintain and add to the numbe¡.
Jesus encouraged us by saying
(Cont¡nued on Page 9)
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When we think about the importance ofthe example we set in our service to God,
a number of things come to mind. The first is the credibility that our example
lends to our o\¡¡n testimony. The minute we declare to someone our faith in the
Lord, we are opening our life to their scrutiny. And whether or not we have the
opportunity to go into detail about our beliefs, the life we lead and the example
we set wiÌl say more to people about the strength of our commitment than mere
words could ever communicate. Certainly the brightness and the consistency of
the light we shine to the world plays a major part in our effort to win souls fo¡

Christ.
Aside from ou¡ own testimony, however, we must realize the impact our example
has on one another's testimony. The enemy of our souls is constantly seeking to
place stumblingblocks in the paths of the sincere of heart, and while we depend
upon the power of God to ultimately bring a soul to repentance, our poor example
can be just what it takes to turn away the visitor that our brother or sister is
bringing to church. The brightness-or the dimness-of our individual light either
increases or diminishes the ability of the entire congregation to draw souls to

Christ.
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A third area of concern-one whose impact perhaps reaches fu¡ther than the other
two-is the example that orrr ministers and leaders set for their fold, for the Chu¡ch
of the present and the future. Just as the actions ofthe saints say more than their
words to those in the world, the example set by our leaders plays a far greater
part in feeding, nurturing, and leading the flock of God than we might realize.
While we certainly benefit from having the Word of God preached and taught
to us by those who are called to fulfill these roles, greater still is the benefit gained
from havìng the Gospel modeled before us by men and women of God.

If we want the Church to attain greater spiritual heights in the future, Ìve must
shul the coming generation, more than just tell them, what it is to be a saint of
God. If we desire our sons and daughters to become strong, effective spiritual
leaders and to experience the Spirit, the Love, and the Power of God in their lives,
we must do as Christ did, and embody the Truth of the Gospel in every aspect
of our own lives. Those whom Jesus left behind remembered both the exemplary
Iife He led and the sacrifice He made, and they strove to follow in His footsteps.
If they had merely told others what they had seen Jesus do, they would not have
"turned the world upside down" (Acts 17:6). But their ìives were changed; God's
Spirit dwelt in them and emanated from them. By His example, Jesus had taught

them to do the Father's work.
The example we set is not just a role that we carefuìly play when we see someone
watching. Our true example springs forth from the very depths of the heart, and
is either a product of who we are, or of who we have become as a ¡esult of knowing the Lord. Let our ìives be transformed, that the people whose lives we touch
might be affected, powerfully, to seek after the things of God.
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we make are the bad thoughts we
have, the pride inside that puffs us
up and makes us think and act like

The

we're better than someone else.
Jesus doesn't agree that one is
better than the other because of
their things. He says that being loving and forgiving are the best
things. It's not always easy to fight
against our human side or the evil
one. But Jesus, who really does
know your heart and love you, will

Children's
Corner
By Jannt Steinrock

help.

Redemption: Ttre Plan That
Never Goes Out of Style
Dear Girls and Boys,

Did you ever look at a picture
of your mom and dad when they
we¡e young and laugh at the funny
way their hair, or sideburns, or the
styles of their.clothes looked? Has
anyone ever given you a present
that was "in style" or cool ìast year
but not this year? Or have you ever
really begged your family for a
special new toy that was reaììy in
style and then a few months late¡
felt like it was boring and you had
wasted your time and money?
The "things of this world"toys, cars, clothes, even houses-do
go in and out of "style." The sad
fact is that sometimes people spend
years of their lives working and
rushing around to earn money to
buy those things. And then they go
out of style. So people rush around
more, working and wishing for
newer things.
People sometimes forget that
the most importânt thing to have,
the one thing that never goes out of
style, is the wonderful peace they
can have from loving God. And
they don't have to pay anything for
this peace and love! Jesus paid for
it already by sacrificing His body on
the cross. The Bible tells us in John
3:16, "For God so loved the world
(you and me) that He gave His only
begotten son, that whosoever
believeth in Him shall not perish
but have everlasting life."
Whether you are or aren't the
prettiest girl in your school, or the
best or worst athlete, or the worst
singer, or the shyest, scaredest kid,
or the richest with fancy clothes, or
the poorest with plain clothes, Jesus

loves gou. The Lord knows just
what is special deep inside you. He
doesn't look at just what's in style
today in your country. The Lord
looks at your heart and mind, not
how you're dressed or where you
live.
He cares whether you keep on
trying. He cares when you make
big.mistakes and will help you learn
from them and be forgiven.
The Lord teaches us in the Ten
Commandments that He gave to
Moses that we shall not covet. To
covet means to be jealous, deep in
our hearts, and to wish we had
something somebody else has. The
Lord said not to covet other people's things. He included not to
covet their family, or their house,
their property, their servants, or
their animaìs. (They never had cars
for transportation like we did; they
often used animals.)
See how well God knows the
way our human side gets confused?
What is real then, love and
peace, cannot be paid for with your
money. It is given to you through
the love of God and His Son Jesus.
Just think how much happier
you feel at your house when
everyone there is happy. Think
about how nice it is when the peace
of God is there and no one is
fighting, or arguing or being mean.
Think about how safe and good you
feel at church when people that
love you tell you more about God's
ways. These are the things that
never go out of style.
When Jesus died for us, He
paid for our sins by being the last
living sacrifice. Our sacrifices now
aren't doves or goats. The sac¡ifices

He can help you get over wanting "things." He will help bring
peace and love to your families. He
died to redeem us, and He can give
each of us a life without fear and
sadness. Just pray, be thankful for
all that you have, and ask Him how
you can show His love to

others

because love never

goes out of style.
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Branch and Mission News
News from McKees
Rocks, PA
By Lirul'a Zann
On June 30, 1991, Shannon
Sapko was baptized bv Bro. Paul
Ciôtti and confirmed bY Bro. RalPh
Ciotti at the McKees Rocks, PA

Branch. Sister Shannon is a
member of the Greensburg Branch.
Our oravers are that God will richly
t-rless Sis. Shannon. as well as all
our young people who have recentlY
made a covenant to serve God.
We are sincerely grateful for
God's continued blessings upon our
branch. ln the Past few months, He
has shown us manY miracles, including the births of three babies,
and a ioul coming to the Lord. On
Sentember 9, 1991 , Marissa Zane'
daushter of Sis. Linda and Paul
Zan"e, was born. She was bìessed bY
her grandfather, Bro. John Manes,
on Seotember 29.
Two more blessings took Place
on November 3. Sarah Zeh, born on
October 19, was blessed bY her
grandfather, Bro. Ralph Ciotti. She
is the child of Sis. Renee and Jim
Zeh. Also, Julia Snyder, daughter
of Sis. Terrv and JaY SnYder, was
blessed by Bro. Bill Colangelo. On
the same day, Amy Bonasso was
bantized bv her father, Bro.
Richarri Läwson. and was confirmed
by Bro. Paul Ciotti. Great joY was
experienced on this trulY
memorable dayl

Vanderöilt, PA
The Vanderbilt Branch enjoYed
a special event on December 22'
1991, when Apostle Joseph BittinEer asked God's blessing on his
greãt-great-grandson, Jack Edward
Stephens. Five generations were
represented by Brother Bittinger,
Brother Edwárd and Sister Huldah
Stroko, Brother Tom and Siste¡
Peggy Stroko, Edward and Rebecca
Stephens, and Jack Edward
Stephens.

Another great blessing came

our way in the calling and ordination of Brother Tom Stroko as a
teacher in our branch. A good
number of visitors from branches
throuEhout the PennsYlvania
Distriit shared in and contributed
to the enjoyment of the daY.
Brother Russell Cadman introduced our service, using EPhesians 4:1-16 as his text' He was
followed bv Brothers Richard
Lawson and JosePh Ross. The scriPture that was read tells of the Proper offices of the Church, and how
they work in unitY.
Brother Stroko's feet were
washed by Bro. Jesse King, and the
elders gaihered in a circle as Bro.
Joseph-Bittinger ordained his
a teacher.
-srandson
Following our service' lunch
was served by the branch sisters
and a period of fellowshiP was enjoyed by all.

Bell, CA Branch
Bg Rosemar"g Scalise
On SundaY, SePtember 22'
of having
visiting brothers and sisters from
all parts of our countrY' An
ouerflow crowd from the daY before
honoring Sis. Kim Jones and Bro'
Ron Mo¡le at their wedding remained for our SundaY service' Our
buildins was fiìled to capacity, includine a large grouP of elders. We
1991, we had the honor

are thãnkful for the beautifuì spirit
we shared.
The service was oPened with
congregational singing led by Bro'
Ken Jones and Bro. Reno Bologna
opened in prayer. Presiding Elder
Bob McDonnell oPened with a few
remarks and introduced all the
visiting elders. The service was led
bv Bro. Dominic Thomas' His oPening comments were of our brothers
anã sisters of years gone bY and
makins reference to Acts, second
chaote'r. He told us how God
bleJsed the saints in the earlY
church.

Bro. Paul Palmieri followed
along the same lines of the subject,

and Bro. Reno Bologna summed it
all un. Later in the meeting we
hearà some solos sung bY Bro. Jim

Lovalvo and Sis. Lori CaPone.
After the meeting we had a
wonderful lunch which was
nreoared bv our sisters. The
itt"ri'rber. were blessed with God's
goodness and love. MaY God bless
each and every one.

Riverside, CA Branch
By Km Joræs
The vear 1991 was a good Year

for the Riverside Mission. A few

vears ago our building was badlY
-burned,

but thanks to Bro. Harry
Marshall and a few other brothers,
we were able to move back into the
building. God has blessed us with
much unity. During the Year many
thinss happened to strengthen us
We have been busY with
"ueñrnorã.
other tYPes of fundand
sales
vard
iaisers. ln August we had a very
successful Luau, which brought
many visitors from other branches
in our district.
The following week our building
was filled again to capacity as three
brothers were ordained teachers.
Bro. Rudv Carrillo, Bro' RoY
Verstraete, and Bro. RandY Lee'
These brothers had their feet
washed by Bro. Paul GraY, Bro.
David Arêola, and Bro. Mark CoPoa. Thev were ordained bY Bro'
Luis Paiheco, Bro. John DiBattista,
and Bro. Anthony Cardinali. Bro.
Luis Pacheco spoke about letting
the Spirit of God work \'vithin us,
and manv songs were sung bY our
hrothers and sfsters from Mexico.
While the Lord's table was being set, a brother from Tijuana
played Because He Lùtes on ttrc
vloiin. the meeting was oPened for
testimonv. Bro. Randy Lee sPoke
about thä miracles he'has seen and
God chansing his ìife. Bro. RudY
snoke of theìommitment in his life
fàr The Church of Jesus Christ. He
also praised God for the SPirit he
received that day. Bro' RoY sPoke
to us about the blessings of God
and told us how God has molded
and changed him over the Past
eleven years in the gosPel.
(Contlnued on Page 8)
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RIVERSIDE contlnued

Freehold, New Jersey

Sis. Bennie Jones related a vision. She toìd us that as the

By CarL Huttmbnger

brothers went forth for feet
washing, she saw three personages
come into the room. They were the
Three Nephites. One knelt down
before the fi¡st brother and began
to wash his feet. As she ìooked up
she saw Jesus Christ standing in
front of the personage ¿nd beside
the brother. He was holding a white
towel and looked very pleased. The
prayer was very powerful. This
same sequence took place for all
three brothers. While the three
brothers were being anointed, each
minister placed the oil upon each
brother's head and began to pray.
Sis. Bennie saw Jesus standing
beside him with one hand under the
minister's hand, with the other
hand stretched toward heaven praying. The Spirit of God was so
strong and the prayer so powerful,
that at the end of each prayer each
brother jumped to his feet and
shouted, "Praise the Lord" as he
embraced the mìnister who prayed
for him.
Sis. Sue Coppa related a visjon.
1'After the brothers were ordained
and gathered together, I saw three
angels standing behind the ministry
and the three brothers. The angels
appeared as warriors ready for battle.

"

A few weeks later we suffered

a

little sorrow as our beloved Bro.

Raymond Zamora passed away suddenly. He was a mighty warrior for
the Riverside Mission, and his
teachings will always be with us.
At the men's retreat in the
mountains, God's blessings were
greatly upon us and touched many
lives. Creg Larmore from our mission felt God calling him and
answered the c¿ll. He was baptized
the following Sunday in Riverside
by Bro. Ken Jones. During the service the power of God continued to
pour out blessings upon souls and
three were reinstated into the
church. They are Bro. Jose Sellez,
Bro. David Metzger, and Sis.
Cheryl Lavelìa. Sis. Cheryl has
become very involved with the urban IndÍans in Riverside, and we
are expecting great things to happen. May God's ìove continue to be
with you is our prayer.

Once again, we have much to be
thankful for in ou¡ branch. On
January 5, 1992, we witnessed the
ordinations of Bro. Mario Morales
into the office of a deacon, and Sis.
Olga Morales into the office of a
deaconness. These are the first ordinations we've bad among the
Seed of Joseph in our branch, and a
wonde¡fuI supportive spirit prevailed throughout the day. Visiting
were Apostle Paul Benyola; District
President, Bro. Leonard Benyola;
and First Counselor, Bro. Philip Arcuri. We were bìessed with visitors
from Levittown, Pennsylvania;
Metuchen, Edison, and Hopelawn,
New Jersey.
Bro, Mario's feet were washed
by Bro. John Huttenberger and he
was ordained by Brother Pauì
Benyola. Sis. Olga Morales had he¡
feet washed by Sis. Dottie Calabro
and was ordained by Bro. Leonard
Benyola. While they were being ordained, visions of a light surrounding and resting on Bro. Mario's and
Sis. Olga's shoulders were seen by
two sisters. The preaching and singing were seasoned by the Spirit of
God. Many testified of experiences
and good feelings they had about
Bro. Mario and Sis. Olga. Many also
mentioned how excited they were to
see the Seed of Joseph begin to
assume greater responsibilities in
the Church and how someday soon,
the Seed of Joseph will lead this
Chu¡ch in building the New
Jerusalem on this land.
Sis. Olga Morales dreamed
three days before her ordination
thât she was in a field. The Lord
spoke to her and said, "There are
only a few laborers but the soiÌ is
ready." The Lord also told her that
she would pìant, and in doing so,
she would yield good fruit.
We were also thankful for yet
another healing. The folìowing day,
Bro. Joseph Perri had undergone
surgery to remove a tumor from his
knee. The tumor was diagnosed in
both the CT-scan and MRI tests, as
welì as inflamed and clogged veins
in his leg. He was anointed on Sunday and many b¡others and sisters
said they had been praying for Bro.
Joe because of this delicate opera-

tion. When the doctor performed
surgery, he was amazed that there
was no tumor present. The tumor
had disappeared. Bro. Joe was
healed. When Bro. Joe hea¡d the
good news, it brought tears of joy
to his eyes and thankfulness to God
in his heart, as well as to the hearts
of many who heard the good news.
God is so good! He is still the great
physician and still performs
miracles. Praise God for his love
and power.

Pray for us as we continue to
strive to do our best to work among
the Seed of Joseph in our branch.
¡Dios los bendiga! .

A Special Sermon on Time
By

Cath.g

Mulla

A while back, on February

19,

1989, Bro. Reno Bologna and his
wife Sis. Isabella visited the saints

of Branch 3 in Sterling Heights,
Michigan and presented a very
special sermon that was extremely
applicable to what we had been experiencing at that time. Though
some time has passed, the words
are quite applicable today.
Bro. Reno asked us to conside¡
making the Gospel more meaningful
in ou¡ lives. He cautioned us to be
more aware of what was going on
around us in relation to Christ. He
mentioned that the¡e is a timetable
of the Lord. God operates by His
system to inspire more vigor, selfâssurance, and welì-being in us.
Bro. Reno continued by reading
from Luke 21. He indicated that

the disciples underwent severe

persecution. He explained the first
and second dispensations of time.

During the second dispensation,
those who stood up for Christ
wouÌd .suffer persecutions. We have
seen a demonstration of this during

the time that the Emperor Nero
reigned. We have already seen nations rise against other nations.
Bro. Reno cited several
tragedies that have occu¡red
throughout history. Attila the Hun
raised up his sword, proclaiming
that he was of the Lord. There
were pestilence and tragedies during World Wars I and IL The sinking of the Titanic was a tragedy
that did not have to happen. Bro.

April,
Reno warned that the timetable is
closing in on us, and we must be in

ihere with the Lord. We must communicate effectively with God.
Bro. Reno mentioned that in
this day, the time has come for the
necessity of both husband and wife
to work. This event has added a
chalìenge to our existence. We now
need to lay down a balance between
our conscience and a knowledge of

the world.
Bro. Reno noted that we have
arrived at the prophesy of our Lord
Jesus Christ. He referred to Revelation 16, wherein the seven last
plagues are mentioned. Bro. Reno
asked us to ponder how close we
are to this on God's timetable. He
asked us to consider the world
around us today. We are now experiencing the dissipation of the
ozone layer. This layer, generally 9
to 18 miles thick in the
stratosphere, protects us from the
ultraviolet rays of the sun. It essentially protects us against cancer and
other diseases. Today, there are
gases emitted from our air conditioning systems, corrosive materials
f¡om our automobiles, chlorinated
pools, etc, that all act upon this
ozone layer. Ultimateìy, in striving
for the easy and comfort¿ble ìife,
there is a price to pay. The fires we
build to keep ourselves warm in
winter pollute the air we breathe.
There is vast pollution of our
oceans and Great Lakes. As it
stands, the continuance of these
practices paints a bleak picture.
Today, we need assurance, a
closeness to God, and His guidance.
Bro. Reno warned us to beware of
our slackness in serving God. We
need to grow closer to God and
keep our eyes open to tbe disasters
around us. He added that we need
the assurance of God to walk on the
water without doubting. He emphasized that the Lord is near if onIy we get near Him. We need to
make time for fasting and prayer.
We need to rea¿h out to withstand
the fervent elements of ou¡ lives.
Bro. Paul Whitton concluded
that we cannot afford not to take
time to pray, come to services, and
support the various auxiliaries. If
we put God first, all other things
will come to us. If we start with
God, He will provide and fulfill our
needs for the day.

MOTHERHOOD contlnu€d

.

.

And her children said, "You
will always walk with us, Mother,

even when you have gone tbrough
the gates." And they stood and
watched her as she went on alone,
and the gates closed after her. And
they said, "We can not see her, but
she is still with us. A mother like
ours is more than a memory. She is
a living presence."

GUATEMALA contlnuod

...

began embracing one another. For
at least ten minutes everyone was
walking around the room until they
had greeted each person. There was
such a strong spirit of unity and the
pure love of God. All were touched
including the children.
As we took our seats, Bro. Bernardo (Nayo) Ramirez related the

folìowing experience:
He had seen the Three Nephites
enter the buiìding and hold hands
with the men just as Bro. Isidro
had felt. Then he saw the sacrament cloth uncove¡ed and the bread
was broken and the wine was
poured. Two angels descended and
one had a crown in his hand. Bro.
Nayo then saw a man standing in
the corner. He was dressed in a
tunic of many colors. One of the
Nephites went to him and took him
by the hand. He led him to the
angel who was holding the crown.
Then the angel placed the crown on
the head of the man dressed in the
tunic of many colors. As Bro. Nayo
\Ã,as relating this experience and
first mentioned the angel descending with a crown, a voice spoke to
Bro. Isidro saying, "This crown is
for Joseph and today I will crown
him."
The following week, on October
73, the Pren*a Li\re, a Guatemala
ne\{spaper, quoted the words of
Rigoberta Menchu. She is the
Guatemalan woman who organized
the gathering of the Indian people
in Guatemala. She said that she was
recentìy in Mexico meeting with a
few Indian Mayans. These are her
words: "The recent eclipse of the
sun constitutes a fortunate sign for

1992

the Native Indians because our ancient writings speak of a period of
darkness which is passing. The
Mayan people are on a returning
path."
We are holding strong to the
promises of God and looking forward to many glorious things and a
great work in the year 1992 for
Joseph and for the Church. We are
looking towards the LIGHT OF A
NEW DAY.

MESSAGEconlinued...
He would be with us, regardless of
group size. He said, as recorded in
Matthew 18:20, 'rFor where two or
three are gathered together in my
name, there am I in the midst of
them." These words are heard
many times in small congregations.
It is the theme that keeps a few
banded together.
REACHING OUT

Reaching out to people in communities by going to nursing
homes, hospitals, and other places
obviously allows us to help people in
need, while also giving living

testimonies. Many times people are
drawn to the Church by these efforts. We may not think of this as
being missionary in natüe, but it
is.

In some instances, hospitality
accorded by members, primarily by
the sisters of the Church, has had
positive drawing affects. Caring and
sharing when families were in need
or had problems have prompted
others to get closer to God, and
they were subsequently conve¡ted.
There are many practical illustrations which fall under the
definitions, but what does it take to
be a missionary? Desire and willingness to tell about Jesus are the
basics. It may be difficult to express ourselves, but if we pray to
God for assistance and liberty, He
will supply them. The more we
speak to others, the easier it
becomes.

'We

can all be missionaries
because, as we say in the Chu¡ch,

"We can all give our testimonies,
with God's help."
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Registration Fee
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Registration f or¡ns must
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Len & llary Benyola
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Campout'92
The 25th Annual GMBA Campout will be heìd at the Life Enrichment Center in Leesburg, Florida
from 1:00 p.m. Saturday, June 20
to 11:00 a.m. Friday, June 26,
1992. Camp fees (including meals
and lodging) are 932.50 per day for
adults ($195 for the week), 916.00
per day ($95.00 for the week) for
children 10-14 years old staying in
their parents' room (you provide
the bedding), and 98.50 per day for
children aged 3.9 (950 for the
week). Children 10-14 years old
rooming separately from their
parents pay the full adult fee of
$32.50 per day.
RV sites are available at the

camp. Hook-up fee is $12.00 per
day per vehicle.
For those lodging at nearby
motels and taking meals at câmp,
fees are $17 per day for people 10
years of age and older and $10 per
day for children aged 3-9 years.
'Ihere are no fees for children
aged 2 and under.
All camp facilities are air
conditioned.
Detailed informatìon regarding
camp location, accommodations, etc.
is printed in Campout Registration
Forms available in your branch or

The theme for this year's
Campout is."The Family of God."

Come join us

for our "Family
Reunion." We anticipate an out-

We wi,sh to erpress our sym.patkE to those that
m,our"rL ouer thn Loss of kned, ones. May God bl¿ss and

comfort you.

NICOLETTA LOMBARDO
Sister Nicoletta Lombardo passed on to her eternal
reward on Jantary 20, 1992. A member of Detroit
Pranch 1, she was born on January 2, lg07, and was
baptized June 18, 1933, by Bro. Pàtsy DiBattista. She
was ordained a deaconess on January 9, 1988, and
fulfilled that office with all he¡ hea¡[.
The funeral service was conducted bv Brothers Anthony Scolaro and Carl Frammolino.
Sister Nicoletta was wife to the late Bro. Antonio
Lombardo; and the mother of two sons, Roland and
Alma Paleno; and two daughters who preceded her in
death, Sis. Joanne Frammolino and Sis. Elsie Marinetti, Our sister also left 16 grandchildren and 18
great-grandchildren.
Our sister was a f¿ithful member who endured
many trials and hardships, yet gave the honor and
glory to God for all things. She was loved by all who
knew he¡ and will be truly missed.

WEDDINGS *
CANLINI-EZIKIAN

Brother Gary L. Carlini and Susan M. Ezikian
were united in holy matrimony on August 16, lggl.
Brother Jim Cotellesse, uncle of the groom, joined
the couple in marriage with Bro. John Straccia '
assisting in the ceremony. Musical selectjons were provided by Margaret Goz, Edward Aluk. and Sis. Lorìtta

.
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pouring of the Spirit as we, the
family of God, unite!

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Tina Sechrist
1120 East Balboa Blvd.
Newport Beach, CA 92661
Tel. (71.4) 675-5670
Oscar & Lisa Lopez
1308 NW 725 Tetace
Sunrise, FL 33323
Tel. (305) 846-9638

mrsslon.

OBITUARY

*

1992

Andrew & Tonya Parravano
147 l,Lanzana Ct. NW Apt. 3-A
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
Tel. (616) 453-1767

Lovalvo, Bro. Eugene Amormino accompanied on piano
and organ, and a reading was presented by Maura
Placido.

It was truly a beautifirl day for all those in attendance. We pray that God's presence and Spirit will
always follow Gary and Sue throughout their life
together.
OSTRANDER-BATALUCCO
On Saturday, December 28, 1991, Renee Lee
Batalucco and Craig David Ostrander, J¡. were united
rn marrlage.
The ceremony was led by Bro. Leonard A. Lovalvo,
uncle of the bride. Bro. Anthony R. Lovalvo, grandfather of the bride, read the vows.
Musical selections were presented by Bro. Eugene
Amormino on the piano and organ. Vocalist was Sis.
Loretta Lovalvo.
The newìyweds will reside in Carlsbad, California.
May God bless them on their journey through life
together.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents
for the indicated new members of their families.

Andrea Michelle to Ted and Doreen Carrabia of
Branch 3 in Sterling Heights, Michigan.
Anna Katya to Kirk and Sis. Terry Aichinger of
Branch 3 in Sterling Heights, Michigan.
Giuseppe "Joey" Antonio to Bro. Kerry and Sis.
Isolina Carlini of Branch 4 in Redford Township,
Michigan.
Robe¡t Davis to Bro. Bob and Sis. Patti Buffington
of Imperial, Pennsylvania.

t2
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''OKAY,
SO THE
TIME AND
THE DATES
ARE STILL
UP IN THE

AIR!"

-w

YOU TO KNOWV/e are sponsoring a Marriage
Enrichment/Singles''Weekend Retreat
GMBA AND GENERAL LADIES' UPL¡FT CIRCLE

John, Marcia John, and Charlene John were blessed by
Bro. Don Collison in Southampton, Ontario, Canada
On March 31, 1991, Jordan Thrley was blessed by

Children Blessed
On November 25, L990, Nicholas and Sarah Vitto
were blessed by Bro. Frank Vitto.
On March 24, 1997, Jordan Lee Collison, Shelia
Wesley, David Wesley, Valerie Wesley, Jacqueline

---l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Address Chanee

-l

I

_t
-l
-l
__J
I

I

Bro. Larrv Henderson.
On Måy 12, 1991, Krystal Roy was blessed by Bro.
Don Collison.
On October 13, 1991, Jamie Louise Clark was
blessed bv Bro. Bob Buffington in the Imperial, Pennof The Church of Jesus Christ.
svlvania
' Marvilranch
Rose Mancinelli was blessed on December l5'
1991 by"Bro. Flip Palacios at the Detroit, Michigan
Inner Citv Branch.
Meghän Elizabeth Coppa was blessed in Branch 3,
Sterling Heights, Michigan at our annual Christmas
oroEram. Hei parents are Dennis and Marie Coppa,
änd"she is the þanddaughter of Bro. Mario and Sis.
Mary Coppa. TLe blessing upon her was asked by Bro.
Gary Coppa.
bn Jãìruary 79, 1992, Derek Scott Everett, son of
Bro. Tom and'Sis. Cindy Everett, was blessed at
Branch 1 in Roseville, Michigan by his father, Bro'
Tom.

LvDia Ivonne Cunningham was blessed by Bro.
Sam i)iFalco on February 2, 1992 aL the Inner City

Branch.
On March 1, 1992, Stephanie Lee Ann Mitchell was
blessed by her grandfather, Bro. Ralph Ciotti, in the
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.
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Muncey Mission Vacation Bible School
,

BO

Gary Coypa

The Muncey Mission in Ontario,
Canada held its annual Vacation Bi
ble School (VBS) during the week
jJuly
July 5, 1991.
' PriorI to
to the VBS at Muncey, a
letter went out to all the branciãs
and missions in the MichiganOnt¿rio Area in March asking for
volunteer helpers. Several months
in advance, the Muncey Mission
members held several fund-raising
activities to provide the money
needed to finance rhe VBS. A week

beforr the VBS, the Muncey Misbefo¡e
sion members passed out flyers by
hand around the Muncey
reservation.
The helpers began to arrive at
the mission on the evening of Sun'
day, June 30th. There we¡e
brothers and sisters from as far
away as Florida and North
Carolina, as well as rnany brotbers
and sisters from the various

(Continued .on Page 10)

Sludgnls and toachors ol Muncoy Vacallon Blble School.

Pacific Coast Manied
Couples'Cruise
Our "voyage" took place from
January 31 through February 2,
1992, on the Queen Mary, in Long
Beach Harbor, California. Twentysix couples spent the weekend
aboard the ocean line¡-turned-hotel

for the 1992 Area MBA Couples'
Retreat. The passengers began to
board Friday night, enjoying dinner
and fellowship.
Saturday morning we all met
together for a workshop. Sister
Carolyn Light, our coordinator,
welcomed everyone and encouraged
all to spend the weekend retreating
from life's demands, and reþcu,sing
on their spouses. She also stated
that those in attendance should enjoy relanat:ion and rumonce, so that
they might leave refreshed, at the
end of the weekend.
Bro. Emmett Hood then led a
group exercise in which the couples
exchanged ideas and generated
"The Ten Commandments of Marriage." A videotape followed,
highlighting ways to maximize your
marriage relationship magnifying
the positive, and caring for each
other. A lively discussion ensued, as
the theme of Courtship after Marriage began to develop. The couples
were then instructed to take a personal look at theÍr relationships by
privately responding to and discuss-

(Conlinued on Page l0)
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50th Anniversary
Bg CathE Mul\a
On Sunday, March 3, 1991,
numerous visitors from throughout
the Michigan-Ontario District
gathered at Branch 3-Plumbrook
in Sterling Heights, Michigan, in
honor of Sis. Theresa Piacentino's
fifty years of service to the Lord
The service was oPened in
prayer offered by Bro. Paul Whition. Bro. Paul Vìtto from Branch 1
was visiting with his wife, Sis.
Mary. At his request, the congrega-

tion sang Precíotæ Memories. After
briefly commenting that it is written that "Men shall not live bv
bread alone, but by every word that
nroceeds out of the mouth of the
Lord," Bro. Paul introduced the
service by acknowìedging Sis.
Theresa's 50th spiritual birthday.
He reflected back to his youth,
recalling precious memories of his
past. He noted that Sis. Theresa
had been baptized while she was
young. He stated that it is wonderful lo know the Lord in our Youth.
When accepting Christ in our
vouth. we have made a blessed deciiion, ihereby resulting jn a blessed
Iife. Knowing Ch¡ist in our youth is
a joy that cannot be purchased or
explained.

Bro. Paul expounded on how
Christ came to this earth and gave
His life so that mankind might have
Joy beyond the grave. He stressed
that there is nothing to comPare to
serving the Lord, and there is no
way to fully explain the importance
of serving the Lord. There is no
comparison of life with God vs a
worldly life. People caughi up with
worldìy possessions are never
satisfied. There is nothing in this
world that is worth satisfYing us
like the things of the Lord. Bro.
Paul emphasized the importance of
making ã decision to join the family
of God. He then read from Luke
22:31, wherein Christ warns Simon
Peter that "Satan hath desired to
have [hjm] (and all of us) thal he
mav sift lhiml as wheat." But, the
Loid wai on iris side just as He is
on our side, and He indicates this
with His words "I have PraYed for
thee, that thy faith fail not." Peter
was converted and became com'

pletely devoted to Christ, even
lhough he could not understand the
Lord's death and resurrection at
that time.
B¡o. Paul expounded further on
the character of Peter. He indicated
that Peter was a hesitant man at
times, but was often quick to saY
what he felt. He felt he had more
strength than the other eleven
disciples. Likewise, as human beings, we are prone to feel confident
to the point of feeling that nothing
can misdirect us. We tend to draw
our strength from ourselves. Peter
felt that strength within him' He
was gojng to follow Ch¡ist unto
death, but he denied Him three
times. Bro. Paul posed the following question to us: "Was Peter entirelv converted?" He witnessed the
mjrailes and teachings of Christ,
he still denied Him.
vet
" The
Lord warned Peter in
Luke, but Peter could not understand the importance of Christ's
death and resurrection. Bro. Paul
indicated that the Lord knew what
Peter was made of, and He knows
our make-up too. Peter underwent
a test he had no understanding
about. He was tested beYond his
strength. Sometimes, we too, have
to undergo tests we cannot understand or imagine and we wonder
whv.
"Bro. Paul pointed out that if we
trulv love the Lord, we would be
willíng to suffer and bear the conseouences in our service to Him.
{anv times we stand alone in this
trial, just as Christ stood alone
before His persecutors. He was the
Son of God and knew the mission
for which He had come.
Bro. Paul noted that after 3\z
vears, Peter was not quite conierted. He was not thè Person that
he could have been. He wanted to
be ìust Dart of the crowd. As
chiidren of God, we must stand
alone. Like Peter, we sometimes
long to blend in with the crowd,
however, v/e must be seParate from
the world. When we accePt Christ
and dedicate ourselves to Him, we
often stand alone. In Luke we see
that Christ prayed for Peter. And
He intercedãs for us also' Bro' Paul
stressed that we have to be the
kind of a b¡other and sister that
serves God on a one-to-one basis.
We stand alone before the presence

of God, but \¡/e must make sure that
we are on His side. After all, we
have a blessed assurance that Godl
is always with us in good times ând
in bad. With God, we are winners,
spiritually. Bro. Paul added that
servlng the Lord is a joy. Walking
with Him, serving Him, and lovìng
Him is a wonderful feelìng in our
lives.
Sis. Mary

Vitto had the honor
of pinning her natural sister, Sis.
Theresa, with a corsage in honor of
her fifty years of service to God.
Bro. Pete Capone then commented
on how achieving fifty Years in the
service of our Lord and Savior is a
great accomplishment. It is a
milestone to serve God this many
years, and then to continue to serve
Him beyond that time. He noted
that there is a diflerence when we
dedicate our lives to God. Many
times we fall short, whereby we
cannot do the things we would like
to do, but we still have a desire to
do the things that are right and
pleasing to God.
Bro. Pete then presented a
brief synopsis of Sis. Theresa's
spiritual life. She was baptized on
March 2, 1941 and was ordained a
deaconess on April 4, 1982.
Through God's strength, she has remained steadfast unto her calling.
She has also been a good friend and
helper to those in need. Our PraYer
is that God's Spirit wilÌ remain with
Sis. Theresa the remainder of her
days here on earth.
Bro. Pete added that we must

remember that when we are in the
service of our fellow man, we are in
the service of God. Our reward is
the same whether we come in at
the eleventh hour or the first hour'
Our responsibility is to serve God to
the best of our abilitY.
The congregation then had the
opportunity to witness the blessing
of a little baby girl, so precious in
the eyes of the Lord. Bro. Pete had
the honor of blessing Andrea
Michelle Carrabia alongside her
parents, Ted and Doreen.
Afterward, Bro. Joe Furnari
made a few closing remarks. He
further expounded on the character
of Peter. Peter was a man of faitl
who was quick to act and often jmpulsive. This was demonstrated bY

(Conlinued on Page 10)
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Notn of Thünhs
Dear Brothers, Sisters, and Friends,

I have been procrastinating getting this note written; thinking
perhaps it would be better to wait
until my experience with cancer
treatments is over. But then
tonight, it occurred to me that
there is no better time than the
present, because that is all we have.
These words come to thank God
for, acknowledge, and tbank all of
you for your prayers, calls, and
cards. As most of you know, I was
diagnosed as having breast cancer
in April of 1991. Since then, I have
undergone three surgeries and
many emotionalìy debilitating doctor visits, faced mortality head-on,
undergone months of intensive
chemotherapy, and grown closer to
God through aìl of this. I would
never have been able to face my
reality as peacefully were it not for
your constant prayers and Jesus'
loving hands upon me. He has certainly been my Physician,
)sychologist, Mentor, Healer, and
Friend. It was because of His
prompting me in a personal experience that I knew something was
wrong and went for the original

with cancer has changed my life. It
has changed my way of thinking. It
has enhanced my service to God. I
am thankful that I am given the
breath of life each day, so that
somehow, I may attempt to shine
the Light of Jesus on others.
Because I am still susceptible to
many germs that little people carry,
my doctor has prohibited me from
working in any capacity with
children (which is my love-afflicted
or mentally or physically abused
children) until my treatment is completed. This was disappointing, but
I have accepted it as God's will. I
am patiently waiting untiì there is
something that I can do with Marty
to alfect the lives of the children.
Your prayers and love and support during ow trial means more
than words could ever adequately
express. I wouìd just want you to
know that I ¡emember each of you
in my daily prayers and meditations
with faith that God hears and
answers these prayers on your
behalf.
I sincerely, in Jesus' name,
thank you for your prayers. May
God continue to shine His Light
upon each and every one of you is
my constant prayer.
Siste¡ Deb¡a Persico Co1'ne
Hollywood, Florida

check-up.

It was devast¿ting to learn that
had cancer, and I was particuìarly
sorrowfuì to have to put my
wonderful husband, Marty, and
I

equally wonderful family through
such worry and conce¡n. Along with
myself, God blessed each one of
them personally, and we are all
closer to God in a meaningful, purposeful way.
Because of the severe risk factor involved with someone like me,

I must continue on the path to total
recovely, continuing in chemotherapy treatments for 33 to 66
weeks. One prayer of mine is that I
will receive ìvo¡d that my treatments will end after 33 weeks. But
then I change my thought completely and convictingly know that if it
is 66 weeks, I will easily, happily,
and peacefulìy accept that as God's
¡ill for me

I

no\',/.

never imagined that a prognosis ìike mine could actually turn
into the precious gift that it has
been, but

it is true. My

experience

50 Years

in the Gospei

and said, "Hurry dinner, tonight I
am going to ask for my baptism."
They were baptized together that
Ch¡istmas Eve.
Sister Eva was raised in
another faith and testified that she
seemed to know more about Mary
than Christ. After coming into this
Church, she desired to see her
Savior and earnestly prayed that
way. After a period of about six
months, Jesus stood before her in a
dream. She knew him immediately
and was able to look into his eyes.
She cried out, "Jesusl" Bro. Jim
wakened her and she told him, "I
just saw Jesus." She said she would
never forget his eyes. In them was
every good thing: Love, Peace,

Mercy, Compassion. She fell asleep
and again a man appeared before
her, but she did not recognize him.
He said, "I am Moroni." She exclaimed, "Yes, yes, Moroni!" Again
Bro. Jim wal<ened her and she told
him, "I just saw the Angel
Moroni." (You see, Jesus showed
Himself to her and granted that
desire, but at the same time introduced to her this Restored
Gospeì, rooting and grounding them
in this Church.)
As Bro. Jim lay there the same
hour of the night, he thought,
"How wonderful!" He lay there
thinking as she went back to sleep,
"I wish I could see something like
that." Then, like a shadow under
the sun that runs along the earth,
he saw a man come before him,
Bro. Jim does not believe he was
asleep; he saw this so plainly. As
this man stood there, Bro. Jim

By Beclq Turhrk
Bro. Jim and Sis. Eva Moore
were baptized on the eve of
Christmas, 1941. Sis. Eva has
always said they were not looking
for Santa Claus that night; they
were looking for peace in their
home.

They met the Church through
Sister Dorothy Ondrasik. Her
testimony about this True Gospel
aroused a curiosity within them and
they began attending The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist. Sister Eva's mother,
Katherine Ridosh, was baptized
first, and always referred to lhis
Church as the beautiful, beautiful
Gospel. Soon afterward, Bro. Jim
came home form work one night

ò

S¡s. Eva and Bro. Jim Moore.
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schedule, and should be completed
this October, adding that procedu¡es and organizational struc-

tures are being fine-tuned. Financial restrictions have been imposed
by the reduction of the Generaì
Church Spending Plan, but Bro.
Tom stated that the four subcommittees were creatively planning alternative methods to at least
accomplish necessary tasks.
In going over the subcommit-

tees' responsibilities, Brother Liberto highlighted their progress. These
units are the Americas Missionary

New Evangelist Recommended;
Review, Reports Presented
Bu Carl J. Frammo\ino, Euongel:ist Etlítor
The General Quorum of Seventy
Evangelists, which met at the
World Conference Center in
Greensburg, PA on April 9, recommended Brother Barry Mazzeo of
Arizona for the office of an
evangelist. He was then approved
for this ordination by the General
Church Conference.
Brother Mazzeo has been an
elde¡ for about 14 years. He has
been very active in the Southwest
District in home missionary work,
and he has worked diligently with
the Seed of Joseph.
As the brothers welcomed
Brother Barry's calling, they were
saddened by the recent passing of
Evangelists Allen Henderson of Ontario, Canada and Giuseppe
Buonofiglio of Italy, who went on
to their eternal rewards this
January 26 and Ma¡ch 3, respectively. Their labors in the Vineyard
of the Lord were noted by Quorum
President Isa¿c Smíth.
SIX MONTHS REVIÐW

At the beginning, Brother
Smith observed that the past six
months had gone by quickly, and he
reviewed some events which had occurred during this time. He pointed
out that four brothers-Joseph
Calabrrese, Paul Palmieri, Phil
Jackson, and Brian Martorana-had
traveled to India around the beginning of the year, that Brothers
Joseph Ross and Joseph Perri had
just returned from Africa, ând that

visits had been made to other mission fields.
He stated that many ongoing
dutíes have been performed and will
continue to be done. He also mentioned that, while in Ghana, Africa,
Brothers Ross and Perri ordained
Brother Ford K. Boadu an
evangelist. This action had been approved by the last conference.
Brother Wa¡-ne Martorana, who
was ordained an evangelist last October 27, was in attendance at
Greensburg and was greeted
accordingly.
MISSIONARY OPERATlNG COMMITTEE

The report from the Missionary
Operating Committee detailed much
work in the fields. Chairman
Thomas Liberto described some of
iL, sripuìating that it would be impossible to verbally cover all of the

Operating Committee (AMOC),
Foreign Missions Operating Committee (FMOC), Media Committee,
and the General Development Committee. It was obvious f¡om what
was related that the Lord is with
all those who labor for the Gospel.
Many healings, experiences, and
blessings are being received; and
many inroads are being made.
Sometimes the progress is immediately noticeable, whiìe in other
cases it takes mo¡e time.
There are resident elders in
some places. In locations where no
elder resides or lives nearby, either
one elder or â team of brothers
alternate going there to hold services. The team concept is
prevalent in districts where some
travel distance is involved and a
rotation schedule must be maintained for continuity.
ln foreign missions. it is impossible to go frequently, so

(Conllnued on Pago 11)

Evangelist Giuseppe
Buonofiglio Passes On

efforts in both the foreign and
domestic areas. He acknowledged
that the Seventies were responsible
for the missionary activities of the
Church, and explained that much of
the content came from District
evangelists, who are functioning
with the District Missionary
Operating Committees and on
Foreign Committees. Many of the
brothers gatbered were in a position to supplement the information

Brother Giuseppe Buonofiglio
passed from this life on March 3,
1992 in Italy. An evangelist in that
country since October 30, 1960, he
was the eighth ranking active
Quorum member in years of service
at the time of his death. He had
been ordained an elder on

presented.

Gospel, and he

Brother Libe¡to stated that the
two-yeal inte¡face process which
placed all missionary activities
under the MOC is moving on

Brother Buonofiglio was extremely
well known in his area of San
Demetrio, Corona, Province of
Cosenza, Calabria, Italy.

November 20,7949.
He was a loyal worker for the

will be missed.
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Branches and missions of The Church of Jesus Christ have been traditionally
est¿blished and built wherever and whenever a group ofbrothers and sisters grew
too large to meet in the home or sto¡efront they had been gathering in. In many
cases, most of the members lived within a few blocks of each other and the chu¡ch
building. They would gather there two o¡ three times a week, and visit on€
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another's homes frequently in between. Their desire to frequently gather was
reinforced and strengthened by the fellowship they enjoyed and the blessings they
experienced when they were together.
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An article from North Caroìina in this month's issue caused me to reflect upon
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how things have changed over the years. Unlike the branches that sprang up where

a couple of missionaries had planted the seed in a new field, the saints of the
Carolina Mission-along with numerous others scattered throughout the landhave many miles separating them from each other, and are far removed from those
of us who live close enough to congregate in larger groups.
While they're unable to meet twice a week, the brothers and sisters of the Ca¡olina
Mission have found a way to meet together as often as possible, enjoying one
another's fellowship and tbe Lord's blessings abundantly on the one weekend each
month that they make the journey to meet together in the house of God.
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We would ìike to see our existing buildings filled to capacity with worshippers,
but the Book of Mormon teaches us otherwise about the Church in the last
days: "
. []ts numbers were few,
nevert]reless, I beheld that the church
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ofthe Lamb, who were the saints ofGod, were also upon all the face of the earth;
and their dominions upon the face of the earth were small. . . . " (I Nephi 14:12).
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PACIFIC COAST

K.¡¡.1ù B. Jo¡.s

This scripture paints a picture of many tiny ìights scattered over the map, rather
than a few large, solid patches of light on a blank field. If this prophecy comes
to pass (and we kno\Ã¡ it will), we are sure to see more and more "outposts" of
the Church-small handfuls of members dispersed throughout the land. Like the
Carolina Mission, we will have to learn to deal creatively with problems like how
and where to meet together when we live farther away from each other than we
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The enemy of ow souls will go to great lengths to divide and conquer God's true
followers. Denying ourselves of the fellowship and unity we experience as a group
is a sure way to lose spiritual g::ound, yet the fact that fewer of us live close to
church makes meeting together seem more difficult than it once was. As individuals, as missions and branches, as districts, and as a Church, our desire sbould
be to meet as often as we can. Regardless of our ability to gather, however, we
all need a steady diet of spiritual food. We must each set aside time in our daily
lives to read and study God's word, to pray, to praise the Lord, and draw closer
to Him.
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By Jon Sternrock

Only Believe
Dear Boys and Girls,

those days, people spent weeks

traveling across the ocean in huge
Did you know that the way you
think about yourself-those reaìly
down-deep things you tell
yourself*is very important? The
things you tell yourself are also
very powerful.
Over and over in the New
Testament, Jesus tells people, "OnIy believe." Believe He loves us so
deeply and died for our sins.
Believe that all things are possible
if we only believe. Believe that we
can give up our sins and bitterness
and experience love and happiness.
Sometimes I hear people talking
to themselves when they make a
mistake. I'll hear them holler at
themselves and even call themselves
"stupid" or "dumb."
They aren't. They are only
human. Humans make lots of
mistakes as they learn. If a baby
was afraid of looking stupid when
he fell, and he quit trying, we'd
have a world full of crawling
people.

When babies see something

they really want, they will reach for
and pull themselves
up and climb for it. When they fall,
they still believe they can get it,
and, full of hope, they keep trying.
They don't say, "No, I'll look
stupid if I fall down; I'd better not
try." They don't think, "I'm dumb,
I'll just give up" and sit there aJl
day. They believe, and they hope
and they don't worry about how
they look.
A famous American Indian
athlete named Jim Thorpe was
someone who knew about thinking
good thoughts. Jim was picked to
go to the Olympics in 1912. In

it, crawl for it,

ships.

On Jim's ship, his coaches set
up practice areas. That way the
athlete could practice often. One
afternoon the coacb noticed this
strong man siiting quietly on the
deck with his eyes shut. There was
a look of quiet concentration on his
face.
The coach asked Jim over and
over again why he wasn't up and
practicing. Why was he sitting
there?

Jim told him,

"I

am practicing.

In my mind I see myself winning."
He pictured himself in each sport
moving and winning. And he did
win. He won all sorts of medaìs,
and was chosen as the greatest allround athlete and football player of
the first half of the 20th Century.
He won because he was a great
athlete who thought good things
about himself-in his mind.
That's how the Lord wants us

to be: full of hope like a trusting
baby and willing, way down deep,
to try and keep trying.
And when we make mistakes or
sin, we can ask Jesus to help us
and forgive us and make us clean
and full of hope deep inside. "All
things are possible, if we only
believe."
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Put yoü coat of armor on,

Fasten it with prayer.
lVear it daily, saints of God,
Satan's always there.
Prepare yourself for battle,
Do not fear the fray,
Jesus is our Leader,
He will point the way.

Onward, ever onward
To the Foe's defeat.
Lay your cares on Jesus,
Cast them at His feet.
Faithful is the warrior
Who fights and never stops
Until he's taken every hill
And reached the mountain top.

Weary souls are waiting
To hear the blessed word.
They need to know of Jesus,
There are lessons Lo be learned.
We must brÍng the message,
The time is now at hand
To bring the Gospel to them
And claim the promised land.
By Sis. Terri Bravo
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Our \ilomen Toda
Pennsylvania Area
Circle Retreat
By MatA Tamburrino
The Pennsylvania Ladies' Circle
Retreat was held at the Days Inn in
Butler, Pennsylvania on March 28,
1992. Approximately sixty people

registered. There were visitors
from Florida, Levittown and
Maryland. The Imperial Circle
began the day with a program on
"Following God." They read the
Scriptures and sang songs on Life
from the Baby stâge to Mother and
Father stage.
Sister Jan Cornell, chairperson,
then welcomed everyone and the
rolÌ call of officers was taken. The
minutes of the last Area business
meeting was read, and the reports
of the Circles were given. The Flea
Market held in Vanderbilt was a
huge success. Note pads were sold
and a profit of $214.00 was made.
The new project will be to sell 1993
calendars and note pads. A Mother
and Daughter Banquet was scheduled in Aliquippa for May 9, 1992.
Funds were donated to the Distdct

MBA
McKees Rocks,

PA MBA
By Carol Monagh,on
On October 22, 1997, our MBA

meeting was turned over to Sis.
Dorothy Schaeffer, who was visiting
us with a few sisters from
Monongahela, to give us a presentation on HOINA. It was a blessing
to see the work and dedication of
those who have given their time
and love to help further the work of
the Lord.
On two consecutive MBA nights
we watched videos of various baptisms over the past few years.
What a joy to relive these beautiful

Missionary Board and to the Elkins,
WV radio broadcasting. The next
Area meeting will be held in Imperial on November 7, 1992.
Sister Martha Buffington was in
charge of the semínar. The group
was divided into fours: 1) Flowers*
those over 60 years ofage; 2) Fruitmothers of teen-agers; 3) Lambssingle members; and 4) Bunniesmothers of children. The concensus
of all four gloups was that there
should be more prayer for guidance
in our lives.

A standing vote of thanks was
given to all those that worked so
hard to make the weekend a
success.

We must continue God's work
ín the Church. Never retire, never
quit.

Pacific Coast

Area Conference
BE Lindn Reyno\dx

The evening meeting was spent

in group singing and testimonies.
Also a video on the missionary
work in the Church was shown.
Sisters Carollyn Jumper and Denise
Gula had everyone's attention as
they demonstrated a few beautiful
crafts that can be made at
minimum cost and sold fbr a profit
to help the Church financially.
Brothe¡s Carl Frammolino and
Charles Jumper were the elders
that officiated at the Sunday service. The Scripture was read from
the Bible-Proverbs 31-about the
virtuous woman. There was singing
and testimonies and also a special
prayer was had for Sister Lana
Fallavolitti Anspacker. Sacrament
was then served. The brothers that
were present honored the sisters by
singing

Af

the Cross.

memories, and to be ¡eminded of
the day the Lord touched ou¡ own
hearts and made us a part of His

beautifuÌ Church.
On January 21, 7992, we saw a
presentation by the Missionary
Foundation Committee o{ the mission fields throughout the world. It
was a joy to see the faces of ou¡
brothers and sisters and children
from the Church established
throughout the world and to know
we share the same love, spirit and
purpose in serving our Lord Jesus
Christ.
On February 4, 1992, our MBA
was privileged to have visiting Bro.
Frank Ciotti and his wife, Sis.
Shari, who is one of the founders of
IMA. Bro. Frank related many
beautiful experiences and revelations from God concerning the work
and Power of God among the Seed

The Pacific Coast Area Ladies'

Uplift Circle Confe¡ence was held
on March 14, 1992 at the Simi
Valley Branch. This was the first
conference that was held in the new
building.
Sweet rolls and coffee were
served before Sister Carrie
Jankowski, the area president,
began the business. Sister Linda
Reynolds opened in prayer and
there was a sea{ion of singing the
Songs of Zion. Sister Carrie made
the business session very pleasant,

and Sister Sharon Church played
beautiful musicaì selections
throughout the entire day.
The Simi Valley Sisters served
finger sandwiches and salads for

(Contlnued on Page 11)

of Joseph in Guatemala. We are
grateful to God for those who have
been called and have dedicated their
lives to bring the Gospel to all
people.

Pacific Coast Area

MBA Campout
The Pacific Coast Area MBA
is holding its annual Campout
this year from June 30 to July 5,
1992. For further information

and registration forms contact:
Paul Vinsick
1905 Aloha Way

Modesto, CA 953õ0
Tel. (209) 523-8211
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their car had stalled and they
prayed that God would start the car
up again. It started again and the

Branch and Mission News
News from Carolina
BE Margaret

Iorio

What a beautiful day we had in
our Carolina mission on February
16, 1992. Our blessings began in
our Bible class, where eYeryone
took part in the discussion. Afterward, Presiding Elder Jon Molinatto welcomed all. Our building was
full this morning, and we had two
visitors in our midst, Brother Sam
Jackman's mother and Sister Suds
Staley from Glassport, PA.
Brothe¡ Jon announced that not
only would we have feet washing
today, but there was also an ordination. After opening prayer, he read
Matthew 12, a chapter on Faith. He
then told a story of a young girl
who brought home a stick and went
to plant it in the ground. Her famiIy told her that it wouldn't grow,
but she went ahead and planted it
anyway. She cultivated the soil
around it, and never gave up on it.
One day, she came running in to
her mother, and said, "Oh, Mother,
it has leaves!" The young tree had
begun to grow.
The girl soon became ill, and
the Lord took her home. She never
got to see how beautiful the tree
grew. Our B¡other Jon said that we
shouìd be like that child, faithful
and humble. The Lord will reward
us.

Brother John Genaro followed,
speaking on the same subject and
exhorting us to become as small
children in our faith. The meeting
was then turned over to testimony.
During this time, Brother Jon
stated that at our business meeting,
the Spirit of God came down and
revealed to him that Brother Sam
Jackman was called to the office of
a deacon. He counseled with Bro.
John Genaro about this, and he,
too, felt the same \ ay. Our Brother
Sam is a very humble, kind, and
caring brother.
Brother Bob Dyer, a teacher in
our mission, washed Brother Sam's
feet. Brother John spoke on the
duties of a deacon, and then
anointed Brother Sam into the of-

fice. It was a glorious time.
Everyone here loves our Bro. Sam.
We then all participated in feet
washÍng. After the closing hymn,
our meeting was brought to a close.
When we get together like this,
it's like a small conference. About
10 or 12 of our brothers and sisters
and their families live from one and
a half to five hours away from the
church building, all in different
directions. We meet only once a
month because of the distance we
must travel. The rest, who live
closer, meet every Sunday. Beginning in April, 1992, we've changed
our monthly meetings to the first
Sunday of the month, rather than
the third Sunday. For meeting
times and directions, you can call
B¡o. Jon Molinatto at 704-488-2661,
or Bro. Bill LaRosa at 704-824-9358.
We do want to thank all who in
some way helped make it possibìe
for us to move from meeting in a
home to a beautiful buildíng of our
own. Above alì, we thank God.
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brothers and sisters began singing
hymns. The louder they sang, the
faster the car went. Bro. Pete
stressed that our p¡ayers are con-

tinuously answered.
Sis. Terry stood on her feet and
asked for her baptism. All present
this day could feel the Holy Spirit
among us, even as we participated
in feet washing. Sis. Terry was baptized later that afternoon by Bro.
Pete. She was confirmed by tsro.
Louis Vitto in an evening service,
in which we were joined by
members of Branch I and Sterling
Heights. Sis. Terry expressed
herself and told how she had such a
great desire to be baptized. She
saw her life as it was and became
distraught. She prayed about this,
and God showed her a different and
better way of life. At that poínt,
she decided to make the change for
a life with Christ.
Afterwards, we fellowshipped
with one another and shared our
experiences. Everyone present truly
experienced God's touch this day!

Baptism at Branch
Sterling Heights, Ml

Baptisms at Detro¡t
lnner City

By Cathy

On Sunday, August 4, 1991,
Angeìa Ciaravino and Ron
Theismeyer became Sis. Angie and
Bro. Ron, two more additions to
God's family in The Church of Jesus
Christ.
Sis. Angie was baptized by her
grandfather, Bro. Gorie Ciaravino,
an apostle of the Church. I¡nmediately following Sis. Angie's
baptism, Bro. Ron made his way to
the ¡iver's shore where the ministry
was gathered and made his desire
known to be baptized. He was baptized by Bro. Gary Champine.
After the two baptisms, a
young man named Tony Adams told
a few people he was standing with
that as Sis. Angie and Bro. Ron
came out of the water he saw halos
over their heads, Tony then told the
ministry that he too wanted to be
baptized but he requested they wait l
untiì his wife could come from Kentucky to witness it.

MUILa

On Sunday, April 8, 1990,
Sister Terry Aichinger of Branch 3
in Sterling Heights, Michigan asked
for her baptism. All our hearts
were filled with joy over Sis.
Terry's decision to begin her life
over in Christ.
On this day, which we had set
aside for feet washing, the meeting
commenced with a sermon presented by Bro. Peter H. Capone.
He emphasized how God wants us
to obey all of His commandments.
He explained how Jesus set the ex-

ample of feet washing by washing
His disciples' feet. We, in turn,
wa.sh each other's feet to show our
love and humility toward one
another.
Bro. Pete related an experience
had by some members of the
Chu¡ch in Phoenix, Arizona while
on their wav to church. Apparently,
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Back at church, Sís. Angie was
confirmed by Bro. Tony Lovalvo,
and Bro. Ron was confirmed by

Bro. Kerry Carlini.
'We
then heard the testimonies
of our new sister's family, in which
everyone expressed their surprise
and joy over her decision.
B¡o. Gorie told of how on the
morning that Sis. Angie asked fo¡
her baptism, he and his wife, Sis.
Antoinette, had asked her if she
wanted to go to Branch #4 with
them, since her family would not be
at the Inner City Branch that day.
He then related her determination
to attend church downtown.
Sis. Angie shared with us that
she had such a strong desire to be
downtown but could not explain it
to her grandparents. She realized
that her parents and even her sister
would not be there with her, but
she knew her spiritual family wouìd
be and that was all that mattered.
It happened that on the day Sis.
Angie had an overwhelming desire
to be downtown, the message was
about giving your life to Christ. The
unexpìainable desire to be at the Inner City Branch was realJy the
workings of God's Hoìy Spirit!
Sis. Angie's dad, Bro. Gordon,
expressed his joy about his
daughter's choice and his greater
happiness that his dad, whose 80th
birthday was in a matter of days,
was able to witness one of his
grandchildren make a commitment
to serve God.
Bro. Ron Theismeyer expressed
that he had been struggling over
the decision to get baptized for a
long time and on the morning of
Sis. Angie's baptism felt a strong
desire to ask for his, but pondered
whether it was proper or not to ask
at the water's edge.
On the way to the baptismal
site, while think;ng things through,
his wife, Sis. Debbie, began sharing
past Inner City baptismal experiences, one of which was about a
sist"er who asked for her baptism at
the river's shore and was bäptized
immediately.

That morning Bro. Ron took
that experience as a confirmation
and as Sis. Angie emerged from the
waters, he seized the opportunity to
ask for his baptism.
We thank God fo¡ the beautiful
spirit that prevailed and we are

thankful for Sis. Angie and Bro.
Ron. Our prayer is that God wilÌ
continue to slrengthen them.

Ordination of a Teacher
Bg Cathg Mu\la
Many brothers, sisters, friends
and families gathered on November
18, 1990 to witness the ordination
of Bro. Timothy Capone into the office of a teacher. After we sang ,I/e
Changed ME Life CmnplntelE, Bro.
Paul Whitton opened the service in

prayer. The congregation continued
singing with If You WouLd Labor in
Zion.
Bro. Peter H. Capone, Bro.
Tim's father, initiated the service
by reading scripture pertaining to
the duties of a teacher. He emphasized how the Gospel means
everything to us. It is our life. He
expounded on the joy we have in
serving Christ. This is a joy that
the world does not know.
The hymn Th.e Sea So Great
Lord,, Mg Boat So Small was
presented by Bros. Andy and Dan,
and Siste¡s Cindy and Carolyn Parravano, along with Andy's wife
Tonya. The teachers in the congregation were then asked to express themselves if they so desired.
Bro. Lyle Criscuolo ¡evealed an experíence he had had regarding Bro.
Tim and his calling. They were
boyhood chums and now fellow servants of the Lord. Bro. Jack Pontillo also related an experience he
had had concerning Bro. Tim.
The ordination then took place.
Bro. Ken B¡own washed Bro. Tim's
feet. Bro. Tim was then encircled
with elders led in prayer by Bro.
Pete Capone. Bro. Tim was ordained by Bro. Jack Pontillo.
Bro. Dan Par¡avano then spoke
from I Corinthians 12:28. He cited
teachers he grew up with who have
been good examples to him and
whom he would like to emulate,
both naturally and spiritually.
He then reflected on the words
of the hymn, If You Would, Lahor
in Zion. He indicated that this song
depicts what a servant of Christ in
the position of a teacher should do.
He referred to Aìma 1, wherein
Gideon stood up for the church until
the very end of his life. He
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demonstrated how much we should
give of ourselves and showed us
how far he was willing to go to
serve the LordAfterward, we participated in
holy communion. Bro. Gary Coppa
closed in prayer. Our prayers are
with Bro. Tim as he strives tt¡ serve
God and do His will.

Odinations in Anaheim, CA
December 1, 1991 was a blessed
day at the Anaheim Branch. We ordained a brother and a sister into
the special services of The Church
of Jesus Christ.
Brother Paul Gray was ordained
an elder. B¡others Frank Ciotti, Otto Henderson, and Tom Liberto all
spoke of the great responsibilities
being placed on those who are
called to serve Him in these special
areas. Experiences pertaining to his
calling were read. Some went back
to 1982. Brother Paul came to
know The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
through his girl friend (now his
wìfe), Sister Kay Gray. She had invited him to come to Church with
her. How blessed we all a¡e because
she asked him to attend Church

with her.
Brother Paul's feet were
washed by Brother Walt Jankowski,
visiting with us from Denver, Colorado. The ministry gathered
around our brother to pray for him,
after which Brother Frank Ciotti
Iaid hands upon him to confirm him
into the office of an eìder.
Brother Bob Sullivan sang, r?or
the Sakn of th,e Cøll. A calm, sweet,
sacred spirit attended all those present that day.
We were visited by many
brothers and sisters from many diffe¡ent branches in the Pacific Coast
District and \¡¡e had a tvonderfuì
lunch and time of fellowship with
everyone after the service.
On this same day, Sister Gertie
AIms was ordained a deaconess.
She was welcomed to the work of
the Lord.
She found The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ when she came to live with
her daughter, Sister Bennie Jones.
She had gone to church from her
youth, in another denomination, but
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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ANAHEIM, CA continued
Sister Bennie told her,

"In

our

house, you go to our Church." This
is another invit¿tion that we are
praising God for. She had experiences he¡self that convinced her

of The Book of Mormon, and she
heard one of the Songs of Zion in
an experience before she heard
them in church. How great is ow
God!

Sis. Gertie's feet were washed
by her daughter, Sister Bennie
Jones, from the Riverside Mission.
After prayer, she was ordained by
the lalng on of hands by Brother
Ken Jones, her son-inìaw.
Sisier Nancy Ciotti had an experience to verify her calling into
this office.
Musical selections were
presented by Brother Bob Sullivan
and Sister Lori Capone, who sang,
There's Strength in th¿ Lord. Lori
sang, We Are Stond,ing on HolE
Crround,, and truìy we were.

MUNCEY VBS cont¡nued

.

.

branches and missions throughout

the Michigan-Ontario District, Some
came for only a day, but most were
able to stay for the whole week.
All of the members of the
Muncey Mission participated and
helped extensively throughout the
week in various capacities: they
taught classes, helped with the
crafts, made and distributed the
children's lunches, drove the bus
and van to pick up the children and
adults, ran errands and shopped for
things needed, and fed and housed
all of the volunteers from outside
the Muncey area.
On the first day, Monday, we
started with 49 children and 27
adults. By Thursday, we had 70
children and 30 adults! Friday, the
day of the picnic, we ended up with
50 children and 35 adults.
A typical day at the VBS
started with the adult teachers and
helpers having a word of prayer at
9:00 a.m, in the church building
while the bus and van left to pick
up the children and some of the
adults around the reserve. By 9:30
a.m., everyone gathered in the mission to open in prayer and sing
songs. From 9:45 to 10:30 one of

two teachers of the childrens'
classes would present a scriPture
lesson. At 10:30 to 11:20 the othe¡
teacher would present the Arts and
C¡afts lesson. Afterward, lunch was
orovided from 11:30 to 11:45. At
it'45 *e all went back into the
auditorium for singing and closing
prayer at 12:00 noon. The children
and some adults wouìd then be
taken home by bus or van. Each
day the adults who were not busy
with other VBS responsibilities had
a scripture class with B¡other Bob
Dver.
" After the children left for the
day, the clean up crew, led bY
Brother George Grosbeck, wouÌd
take over while the teachers would
get their lessons ready for the next
dav. In the a.fternoon the whole
cråw ate dinner in the church kitchen. The brothers and sisters of
Muncey provided most of the cooking and ãll of the food. The rest of
our free time was spent in visiting
with each other, going on short
fieìd trips to local sights in the
area, and running errands.
On Wednesday evening a
meeting was held. Brother RodneY
Dver oicked various VBS teachers
¡y loito give us a lesson on each of
the nine Fruits of the SPirit, as
mentioned in Galatians 5:22. Lfter
each of the nine persons presented
their part of the lesson, a craft
class was held to reinforce the
lesson. Each person got to make a
wall hanging in the form of a ribbon with wooden hearts attached to
it. In the center of each heart
evervone inscribed the nine Fruits
of the Spirit: Love, Joy, Peace, Patience, Gentleness, Goodness, Faith,
Meekness, and Temperance' Attendance was excellent, with manY new
persons attending who do not oräinarily attend the Muncey Mission
services.

On Friday, there was a Picnic
the
children and adults at a
for
local park with a wading Pool,
swings, slides and other recreational equipment. Everyone had an
enjoyable time. Over 200 hot dogs
were consumed!
By Saturday, many of the
brothers and sisters from outside
the Muncev area had to leave for
home. Brolhe¡ Rodney and Sister
Judv Dver sent them home after a
greåt bieakfast in their home.

Brother Kerry Carlini was able to
sfay for the Sunday service. It was
â great success because so many
people worked very hard in harmony together. The brothers and
sisters of the Muncey Mission
shouìd be commended for all their
effort. Above all, we thank God for
His abundant blessings.

COUPLES' CRUISE conllnued

'..

ing a "State of Your Courtship"
quiz. This led to a great deal of
sharing within couples.
After lunch, the group was
given ample time to relax and enjuy
each other. Many took tours of the
ship and nearby attractions. others
found quiet places to taìk, whjle
others relaxed in their staterooms.
We met after dinner to enjoy an
evening of fun, games, and
laughter.
Sunday morning Brother StaceY
Light led us in a "wedding" sermon, which caused us to reflect on
our own commitment to our
spouses. He reminded us of the
dreams and desires of the
newlyweds that must be kept alive
as we continue to grow together.
Bro. Bob McDonnell followed on the
lheme of nurturing our relationships: keeping communication. interest, and romance alive in our
marriages.
The couples were then given
the opportunity to share openly.
Couples who were married only a
matter of months, as well as those
who had been "courting" for almost
haìf a century, expressed their love

and devotion and thankfulness to
God for bringing them together. We
felt a special closeness in being part
of the weekend, and departed with
renewed commitment and a refreshed outlook.

50th ANNIVERSARY conlinued...
his desire to walk on the water to
Christ. Bro. Joe remarked on how
Christ said that He came to bear
witness of the Truth. In lack of
understanding, Pontius Pilate asked
Christ "what is truth?" Bro. Joe
reminded us that Christ gave His
life for aìl those who believed in
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Him. That is the Truth. To believe
and serve God was peter,s mission
and it remains ours today. Bro. Joe
stressed tha¿ we are different from
the world and we must stand up for
Christ.
Sis. Theresa was then siven the

opportunity to express herlelf. She
toìd of her heartlelt gratefuìness to
God for all of His bleisines in her
lìfe. She expressed happiñess in
serving God and a desiie for Le¡
children-Pat and Joe, and rheir
families-to experience this sreat
Joy. She was aìso grateful tõ share
mosl of this time in the Church
with her husband, Bro. Mike, who
has served for more than fifiv-five
years. Through many hardshiþs,
Cod has always beeñ there foi her.
. Bro. Pete dismissed the meeting
in prayer, after which the congrega_
tion gathered for lunch and "
fellowship. The day was well spent
and we were glad to be in the
house of the Lord to receive His
Word and His blessinss. praise
Gorìl

50 YEARS continued
looked at him closely from his feet
slowly up to his head. Bro. Jim
said, "When I looked up at his
eyes, he was looking right into
mine. He wås a man about six feet
tall with- real da¡k hair and he had
on a dark brown suit of clothes.,;
He spoke and said, ,,I am Moroni."
Jim said, "Yes, God bless you," and
reached out to shake his hand.
Moroni stepped back. The Snirit
revealed to Jím that he was'not
here to shake hands with him.
Moroni told him to look, and he
showed Jim a highwav with a chalk
iine down the center. He said, ,,Do
you see that line? That was your
lrle up to here." Bro. Jim sald the
chalk line was crooked. and waved
from one side to the other- He
knew tha¿ was his iife up until he
met the Church. Then hõ told Bro.
Jim, "Prepare yourseìf, you,ll be
c-alled to be a teacher and then into
the ministry."
It happened just that wav.
Iater on Sis. Evã was aìso cälled to
be a deaconess. They have been
good examples in serving their
brothers and sisters, friends, and

neighbors for many vears.
They âre pioneers of the Im_
perial, PA Branch and God has
blessed them. B¡o. Jim is now 91
and Sis. Eva is 28.
They have three chjldren.

Kathiecn Sìay, Arlene Buffington,
and Jim Moore Jr., 15 Erand-chiìdren and 17 great-grandchildren.
'I'hey also celebrated
60 vears of

marriage in December 1g91.
May God bless them in rheir
continued service to Him.

MESSAGE contlnued

.

.

periodic trips at'e made. Wherever

possible, resident missionaries are
assigned; but, for the most part,
once the activity starts and

brothers from that field are ordained into. the ministry, they carry
on tne work.
CORRESPONDENCE

11

this objective or âny other matters.
Also, the MFC and/or the MOC can
be contâcted at any time. lt was
stressed that everyone should feel
assured that any information they
want is available for them to Ìrave.
It has really been wonderful
how God truly directs those in the
mission fields. lt bas reallv been
enlightening to see how sõme
gregztions have grown manyfold.
"on_
In total, reviewjne how ihe
Lord has aìlowed the"Church to ex_
pand in different parts of the world
was.very uplifting. Knowìng what
hâs been achieved can give further
rnslghts into the wa.ys to move on.
, With God's direction and help,
the work wiìl go on!

CONFERENCE continued

.

_.

lunch, along with some beautiful
desserts. Brothers John Azzinaro,
his son Bro. John V. Azzinaro, his
grandsons Anthony and Chris Az-

zinaro,_Paul Ford, Jim SCalise, and
. Perhaps unbeknownst to many,
inquiries are received about The Chad Hood all helped in the kiichen
Church of Jesus Christ in writing
so that the siste¡s could enjoy the
and by telephone. The General meeting and fellowshin.
Church Correspondent, presently
In the afte¡noon the Riverside
Brother Richard Lawson, follows up
Circle sang, Mg Lord, Can, and,
on each one. B¡other Liberto stated
Sister Lisa Hemmings opened in
that 34 lette¡s were written in the
prayer. The elected officers are:
)ast six months of lggl alone: and
there is continuing .or""sponàen.e
President -Lucy Decaro
over long periods of time in some
lst V.P.
-Diane McDonnell
instances. It should be noted that
2nd V.P.
Koeth
-Diana
the large missjon fields in Africa
Secretå¡y -CherylLavelle
and India, Tor example, developed
Asst. Sec'y.
-Francine Salver
alte.r Ìnttial correspondence.
Treasu¡e¡ -LydiaKnowläs
The video presentation of the
Fin. Sec'y.
-Vicki Van de Weghe
Church's missionary activjties has
Photographer-Linda Revnolds
been completed and is beinE viewed
Librarian -FrancineSalyer
in all_Districts. Produced joinfly by
the Missionary Foundation Commit. Sr:"te¡_ Carrie has been the presi_
tee and the MOC, it is being shown
dent for the past four years anã
to make everyone aware of the vast
since has moved to Coiôrado. but
scope of the endeavors. B¡other
she.continued to fulfill her dúty un.
Liberto pointed out lhat, unless one
til the election of officers. Thoügh
sees the work in action, he or she
we are sad to see her step down,
would find it difficult to realize
we welcome Síster Luc.y t)ecaro to
what is being done. Not all locathe office of president. tions.cou.ld be shown, but, being
Sister Norma Kennedv offered
famiìiar with the kinäs of work pur_
a special prayer for all thóse mensued makes it easie¡ to understaìd
tioned who needed praver. and
why everyone's support is needed.
Siste¡ Lori Capone-s¿is, i Asked
MFC is stiiving to make
the Lmd.
-lundsTheperpe[ually
available for mis_
We thank the Lo¡d for
sronary work. At the presentation,
everything and we count our bless_
vlewers can ask any questions about
ings each day.
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Children Blessed

WEDDINGS

*

HAI]GH-HYLTON

Mesan Marie Edwards was blessed by Bro Cbutk
*,,1,1"fi"'mî"-rã, isãiãt the Lake wórth' Florida
Branch of The îhurch of Jesus Christ'
day, Melony Ann Edwards was
Carradi at Lake Worth'
¡f"..ed'¡v
-'-"õï Bro. Ron
Jamie Louise Clark was
1991'
13,
Oko¡".

Brother James C. Haugh and Sister Mechelle 3l'
-in holf matrimonv on August
MYers, Florida ,
in Fort-Miú"rd
1d91
'"" B;;,;;;
Eutsev, Sr' officiated at the

"'-õîtit" **.

H"lå;;;;"-;T;ã

bl"J"å;/ilro. niu nrríi"gton in the Imperial' Pennsvlvania
*"Ëiä Branch.
itãti. ciotti blessed Daniel Arliss Yarke on

ceremonv.

'"''i¡t"'ii.rt

life'
God's richest blessings in their future

spent together in love

O.t"U.t áz,l-ö-si at the Anaheim, CA Brancb'

Danieì James Severson was blessed on Novemoer
ih; Miami, Florida Branch bv Bro George
3,

llgi'il

Kovacic.
.'"'õîîou"^b".

NAVARNO-VALENCIA

1?, 199i, Alexis Lynne Jardine was

On Februarv 22, 1gg2' Brother Adrian Navarrounited in
Al;;; ;;àî;"ra Valencia-Gallardo were
Freehold'
in
christ
Jesus
ðr,t..¡

bv Bro. Frank Ciotti in the Anahelm brancn
blessed
"^"ðh.ñï";h;;
i,iicìrãel cordova was blessed bv Bro'
Wali Jankó¡¡ski in Anaheim the same day . .
On November 24, 1991' Bro Joe Ross blessed

åÏ.iäË"-iïrr*
"r
New
Jersev.
"' B;;;h;i
Joseph Perri officiated at the ceremorìy'

Mi.h""ll;'iñ;"W"t"ìitg ut tÌtt Aliquippa, Pennsvlvania

in g into s-panish'
;;;i vtutiti o in t"pt"t
Apriì Murrav
Sister
bv
.ong
üì;i;i;i;"il;. *"."
sisters'
Spalish-speakinø
of
;;Jît ;t""p wlll resloe in Eìglishtown' NJ and

*iûlB#ä;""

Branch.
"'*sìoìit"t

Paul Palmieri blessed Ryan Frederick
Aliquippa on February l6' 1992
at
D'Antonio
Jonathon Navarro-Alvardo was blessed on
F"b;;; tt, rooz nv e"o. Joseph Perri in the
I'reeholcl.
New Jersev Branch.
" -öî'ti^t"Ï
sro Jim Gibson blessed his
r. rgsä,'siooì,"
Morsan Trimbath' at the
g.däräiàäàtËltìãi,
Aliquippa, PA Branch.
ll iti" Lunn Bradshaw was blessed on March 29'
rggã ìn tnã noscoe, Pennsylvania Branch by Bro'
James Abbott.

.

The newlt'weds

*'' -'-r ãlìená the Freehold, NJ Branch'

new

W" otuu for God's richest bìessings upon.our
å;is'l""liv irom Mexico, that God will bless
"*J",
them in their new life together'

BAPTISMS
was bapOn Anril 25, 1990, Sister Bernice Richie
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Ohio District Conference
"Giving Praise to God"
Bg Mark Naro

immediately went into prayer. Bro.
Brian told how B¡o. Joe responded
positively as a result of those
pravers. In another instance, Bro.
Brian had an experience concerning
Bro. Phil Jackson. When B¡o. Phil
\¡¡as near death, the Lord reveaÌed
to Bro. Brian that He would spare
Bro. Phil's ìife.
Our brother spoke of the widow
who fed Elijah with her last bit of
flour and oil. The woman had told

Our Sunclay meeting began on
larch 1, 1992, at the Youngstown,
¡hio Branch. District President Phil
Jackson opened the service with
comments dedicating the service to
giving praise to God. This dedication to Cod's praise was Lruly inspired, because in the service that
folìowed, we shared dozens of experiences with one another of how
the Lord has intervened in the lives
of the saints.
Bro. Brian Martorana opened,
complimenting the beautiful singing
of the saints. He began speaking
from Romans 12:1-2. Bro. Brian
spoke of sacrifice: the sacrjfice that
we give to the Lord freely and in
pure love. By doing so, we are telling the Lord that we love Him
more than anything else in our

Elijah that she had enough to feed
he¡ son and herself. Elijah told her
to feed him (Elijah) first, then serve
her son and herself. Just as this
woman had enough for one cake,
we have only one ìife to give to
God. We have our opportunity to
please Him in this life; beyond this
Iife it is too late to wish we had

lives.

done more.

In keeping with the theme of
praising God, Bro. Brian spoke of
the children of the saints and God's
goodness and mercy in preserving
their lives during World lVar II. He

continued by commenting on the
dedication in fasting and prayer
at the parents of those who went
-o war displayed. He spoke of Bro.
Joe Genaro, who recently suffered a
heart attack in a meeting, and how
the saints in the Niles, Ohio Branch

As a result of the woman making a sacrifice and giving Elijah her
last bit of flour and oil, they never
¡an out. Her supply lasted for three
years until the hardship in the land
had passed. Truly there are blessings in putting God first, wholly
and completeìy.
Later in the service, Bro. Jim
and Sis. Sally Hufnagle related to
the congregation how a year earlier
they had been anointed, hoping to

6

After many tests and
visits to the physicians, and through
many other trials and setbacks, the
Lord again came through. Shortly
after the New Yea¡ began, the docto¡ confirmed Sis. Sally's pregnancy. God is truly good and merciful.
We sang Thare's Power in th,e
Blood,, and Sis. Iva Davis ¡elated a
vision that she had a year ago
which confirmed that this was indeed through the power and
goodness of God.
Bro. Bill Hufnagle then told a
recent experience where he had lost
his wallet, with all his money, credit
cards, etc., at an extremely busy
market. He failed to find it after
searching, and went home
downcast. The following Sunday in
church, a voice spoke to him and
told him twice to retu¡n to the
market. He went back to where he
had parked his car and, upon looking down and seeing a piece of
newspaper, he kicked it with his
foot and found his wallet lying
beneath it, cash and c¡edit ca¡ds
have a child.

untouched.

Bro. Phil Jackson related an experience in which Bro. Bill LaRosa
of Gastonia, NC was sleeping and,
upon hearing a knock on the door,
rose from his bed and discovered
his neighbor's house was on fire.
Realízing the danger to his own
home with a fire so nearby, Bro.
Bill woke his family and was able to
(Conllnuod on Page 10)
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Note of Thnnlæ
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

We want to thank each one of
you for your prayers, your love and
concern, and all the phone calls and
the many beautiful cards for my
dear wife, Yolanda.
The Lord gave us 55 beautiful
years together, for which I am

grateful. I also want to thank my
wonderful family, who stood by me
in this trial.
Your prayers have brought us
through this trial. We, the saints,
have one beautiful vìsion, and hope
that someday, if we prove faithful,
we will be together again never to
part no more. God bless every one
of you.
Love in Christ,
Brother Nick Pietrangelo
and Family

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
We want to take this opportunity to thank all of you for your expressions of sympathy since the
passing of Brother Gerard "Jerry"
Valenti. His death has shocked us
all, and we will surely feel his loss

for a long time to come. But be
assured that all the cards and
telephone calls we've received during tbis extremely trying time in
our lives have touched our hearts
and helped to lift our burden.
Knowing that there are so
many people who care and are
praying for us truly heìps. Please
continue to keep us in your prayers,
as there are so many trials we must
face.

Love in Christ,
Sis. Fay, Sis. Tammy, Bro. Jerry,
Sis. Pat, Leanna and Amanda Valenti

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I would like to take this opportunity to give special thanks to all
of you for your prayers, cards,
flowers, visits, and telephone calls

during my three-week stay in the
hospital.
I ask for your continued praYers
during my recovery.
God Bless You AIl,
Brother Joe Castelli

Sterling Heights, MI Branch

Health Class
Bg Caro\ynn Gentilc
Recently at Detroit Branch 2, a
serious meeting of a different
nature was held. Dan Griesbaum,
who attends Detroit Branch l and
is a health teacher at Grosse Pointe
South High School, was asked by
our presiding elder, Bro. Leonard
Lovalvo, to come to the branch to
discuss several important health
issues. On February 29,1992 he
made a presentation to the parents
and aduìts, and then, on March 14,
1992, he spoke to their children,
friends, and young people from the
ages of 13-24.

The first important issue
discussed was AIDS and the HIV

virus. Statistical information indicates that there are currently one
million HlV-infected people in the
United States, and that 20% of the
people who have developed or died
from AIDS were between the ages
of 20 and 29, which indicates that
they were most likely infected between the ages of 15 and 20. We
discussed different ways this
disease is transmitted, how to prevent an infection, and the many
myths and questions regarding
AIDS. During this evening's discussion, we discovered that only 10%
of the young people in our class had
previously had some type of sexual
education class in school.
Teen pregnancy was also a
topic of discussion, and we were

told that one out of 10 teenage girls
in the United States will become
pregnant. This represents a higher
rate than in any other country in
the civilized wo¡ld. We discussed
sexually transmitted diseases,
prevention, and treatment.
Alcoholism is also a major Problem in today's world. Less than
l0% of the I I million aìcoholics in

the United States today will ever
acknow)edge a problem with aìcohoì
and ¡eceive help. We examined the
signs of a developing problem with
alcohol, and how it is a definite factor in 20% of alì rapes where the
victim was acquainted with the
att¿cker.
f)an Griesbaum also spoke
about cigarette smoking and the
health advantages of not smoking.
He admonished us to "never start,"
and to those who are presently
smoking, to "quit now."
Some may question whether
these problems or topics ought or
need to be discussed in church.
Some may possibly deny the exislence of these problems in their
families, and believe that by simply
living a good healthy Christian Ìife,
we can shield our famiìies from
them. This is true to an extent'
however, many teens und young
adults will experiment with these
activities at some point in lheir
lives regardìt'ss uf their upbringing.
We certainly cannot deny that there
are many people in this world that
do not lead healthy Christian
ìifestyles. Since churches have influence second only to parents over
young people, it is our obligation to
make them aware of these issues
and how to protect themselves from
the consequences.
The biggest reason for the continuance of these problems is ignorance, and since sex education or
alcohol awareness is not always
taught in the schools, the responsibility faìls on parents, families and
friends. It is not always easy or
comfortable for parents and their
chiìdren to discuss these issues, but
since these presentations were
made in separate sessions, the
young people feìt less inhibited in
asking questions. It was beneficial
for everyone to participate in this
program and to talk about these
issues. It is difficult growing up and
existing in this "crazy" world. Let's
educate our families so they can
make the right choices, and protect
themselves from making tragic
mistakes in their lives.
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Branch and Mission Ne\ils
Baplisms in Anaheim, CA
On August 11, 1991 Carla Reid
was baptized into The Church of
Jesus Christ at our place of baptism, The Colorado Lagoon, in Long
Beach. She came to know the
Church by an invitation from
Brother Bob Abel. When she was
attending the Church on Easter
Sunday and feeling the Spirit of
God, she prayed silently, "Lord, if
this is your Chu¡ch and this is
where you want me to be, please let
them sing Amazing Groce as a closing hymn.
Brother John DiBattista chos€ a
song. However, Brother Ken
Staley, visìting with us from
Florida, said, "No, let's sing Amaaing Crrane, and we did. God had
answered her prayer. She was baptized by Brother John DiBattista
and was confirmed by Brother
Frank Ciotti.
September 8, 1991 took us to
the waters again to baptize Jessica
Zorich, Sister Deby Abel's
daughter. She was baptized by
Brother Frank Ciotti and was confirmed into The Church of Jesus
Christ by Brother John DiBattista.
It is always a blessing to see a
soul make a commitment to serve
the Lord, but it brings a special joy
when that person is young and will
have many years of blessings from
God.

Jesus said, seek and you shall

find. This is the testimony of Sister
Patsy Frazier from Hayden Lake,
Idaho:

"While sitting in a Quaker
Church, trying to concentrate on
the service, I felt distracted and
was taken away in the spirit. I
found myself standing by water and
a person standing beside me said,
'Do you know what I want you to
do?' I said, 'No' at first but then I
said, 'Yes, I must be baptized.' I
knew the Quaker Church did not
believe in baptism. The personage
raid, 'I will send somebody and you
will know him.' Several weeks later
a minister came into our store and
was telling us about baptizing people in Canada. I asked the Lord if

this was him. The Lord said 'No, I
will send one.' "
Brother John and Sister Caryl
DiBattista were made aware of
some property in Washington by
Sister Nancy Buck. She told them if
they were inte¡ested to call her
brother, who is Patsy's husband,
They called him and he told Patsy
they were coming and would be
staying at their home. The Lord
spoke and said, "This is the person
that I will send. When the DiBattìsta's walked into the store on
September 23, 7991, Patsy asked
the Lo¡d again, "Is this the person?" God reassu¡ed her, "This is
the one." After much instruction
and confirmations, Patsy was baptized in Hayden Lake, idaho.
Brother John laid hands on her for
the reception of the Holy Ghost and
administered sacrament to her
there in her home.
Please pray for our new sìster,
who lives many miles from the
saints.

Baptisms in lmperial, PA
On December 8, 1991, we enjoyed a beautiful Sunday morning
with our visitors from Àliquippa,
Bro. Pauì and Sis. Eleanor Palmieri
along with Bro. Pete and Sis. Patti
Giannetti. Many wonderful words
were spoken about coming to Christ
and the blessings and experiences
that follow.
This day was made special when
Dave and Kelly Cornell stood and
asked for their baptisms. We
gathered at the water's edge,
where Bro. Bob Buffington baptized
the young couple. What a beautiful
sight to see them make this commitment togetber. We returned to
the church whe¡e the laying on of
hands for the reception of the Holy
Ghost took place. Sis. Kelly was
confirmed by Bro. Paul and B¡o.
Dave by Bro. Dan Buffington.
Given the opportunity to testify,
Bro. Dave said that God has been
so good to him in his life that he
would like to serve Him. He also
said that he wants to be there for

the brothers and sisters like they
have been there for him. Sis. Kelly
testified that she had been wanting
to ask for her baptism for some
time and today she just couldn't
Ieave without making her wishes
known. Their parents aìso testified
of how grateful and blessed they
were to witness this lovely occasion.
About two months before
Dave's baptism, he had a dream
where he was standing outside of
his home with his briefcase in his
hand. In the yard was a young
dark-skinned boy. He said to Dave,
"Keep the shade open for Israel,
keep the shade open for Israel."
His mother explained to him,
"Your natural job is important, but
Israel is the work of the Church."

Tampa, FL
The Tampa Branch has welcomed many new faces during the
past three months, and we have
also been blessed with visiting

brothers and sisters from all
districts of the Church. As we meet
each week, there is a sense of great
anticipation of what the Lord continues to have in store for us.
On December l, 1991, Bro.
Marty and Sis. Debbie Gonzalez
brought their newborn twin sons to
church for the first time. Jacob
Alexander and Jordan Andrew
were blessed by Bro. Ken Staley.
Many relatives f¡om both sides of
the family were present for this
special occasion, and our prayer is
that these individuals might have
the desjre to worship wìth us again
soon.

At the beginning of our Sunday
service on Jaruary 12, 1992,
several requested prayer for both
physical and spiritual needs, and a
very humble spirit prevailed. Later
during testimony, Sis. Millie
Cristello stood and pmised God fo¡
the immediate ¡elief she felt after
being anointed for back pain. She
expressed that it is very difficult
for her to publicly bear her
testimony, but she felt the ove¡whelming need to give the Lo¡d all
honor and glory for helping her this
day.

(Conlinued on Page

7)
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Evangelists' Trip to Africa
BE CarL J. Frammolino, Eaangelist Ed'itor

After a two-month delay
necessitated by surgery for Brother
Joseph Perri, he and Brother
Joseph Ross left on March 1, 1992
to visit Church missions in Nigeria,
Ghana, and Kenya, Africa; they
returned April 8. En route, they
also spenL time during a layover in
Amsterdam, the Netherlands with
Jan J. Schute, a friend who has
communicated with the Church for
13 years.
NIGERIA

Landing in Lagos, Nigeria after
the 36-hour trip, they met with
Brother Adrian Etim, Superintendent of that district. Many matters
were discussed, including a muchneeded mission home to be built adjacent to our new church building in
the Ikotun, Lagos area.
Next, the brothers journeyed to
Abak, where their first priority was
to visit Evangelist E.U.A. A¡thur,
Nigerian Church President, who,
although being reportedly approximately 110 years old, is still active
and can read without glasses. He
greeted them warmìy, after which
Brother George F. Arthur, Nigerian
Church Coordinator, read a
welcome address. Following prayer
together, they returned to the mission house and planned their
itinerary with Evangelist Edem
Ebong, a hard worker who would
accompany them throughout their
Nigerian travels. The agenda included visiting congregations and
officers in seven of the eight
districts: Abak, Afaha Obong,

Otoro, Ikono, Ibo, Imo, and Eket
Nsit.
The first Sunday, they attended
the Nna Enìn Branch in the Afaha
Obong Distríct for a "Launching."
where all b¡anches come to pledge
their support for a specific branch.
All present were happy to see the
brothers, being especially thankful
for God's answering theìr prayers
on behalf of Brother Perri.
They traveled to three newlYestablished missions in the Akwa
Ibom State area, containing over
200 new members. Evangelizing in
Nigeria consists of contacting
neighboring villages, homes, and
othe¡s to teìl them of the Restored
Gospeì. Onìy a shortage of workers
and resources limits the ability of
the Church to increase more rapidìy. As the Word is spread, individuals and groups are also initiating contact with us, seeking to
know more about the Gospel.
The brothers met with the Sunday School Association officers and
teachers, who expressed the need
for Bibles, Books of Mormon, and
other Church literature. Sadly, for
example, they have only one Bible
for every 15 persons.
Brothers Perri and Ross were
invited to attend an assembly at the
Church School. The principal, A.
Ekon, is seeking to correct many
deterio¡ated conditions, some
caused by the heat, rain, and infestations. There are 846 students
enrolled in the school, but 500 apolicants for admission could not be
äccepted because of lack of facilities
and classrooms.

They visited the orphans cared
for by five Church deaconesses.
Previously, the 55 youngsters were
fed once a week. Through individual
donations from abroad, they are
now given one meal a day.
The Church's schoÌarship program, another caring endeavor, has
been expanded to include supporting students in vocational schooìs
where they can learn a trade. The
program is supported by Church
auxiliaries, organizations, and
individuals.
The brothers toured the Inter'
national Medical Assistance (IMA)
Clinic, where many surgeries are
performed, medicines dispensed,
and treatments administered to all
who come for help. Although independent of the Church, the clinic
is an asset to The Church of Jesus
Christ and is known throughout

Nigeria. Incidentally, the need for
an Amerìcan doctor was expressed.
GHANA

The brothers arrived in Ghana's
capital, Accra, on March 23, where
they were greeted by Brother Ford
K. Boadu, President of the Church
in Ghana. The next day, they drove
to Kumasi where they attended an
elders' meeting, at which plans to
ordain Brother Boadu an evangelìst
were made, needs were presented,
experiences were shared, and
crusades to reach new areas where
missions have been established were
outlined. The visiting evangelists
were able to speak at several
crusades where over 1,000 people
were present.
Brothers Ross and Perri were
privileged to l our the Ghana cìinic,
where 1,400 patients have been
treated since its opening last July.
The clinic functions under government regulations and health of-

ficers. In addition to our desires to
help mankind through the Gospel,
.African nations require churches to
provide some hu manitarian services.
At a memorable Wednesday
night meeting, many wonderful
testimonies and experiences were
given. One new member stated how
he had been involved in witchcraft
before he met the Church through
Brother Boadu. Two of his
(Continued on Page 10)
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repentance. Once we've been baptized and received the Holy Ghostby the authority
of the priesthood, we may have the impression that we've fulfilled our requirement to repent, and that there is no need for us to search further-within or

without-in our quest for ete¡nal life.
As we contìnue to hear the inspired word of God preached, we may grow to feel
that the exhortations to turn from our wicked ways and come humbly to Christ
are intended for the benefit of others, perhaps only for the non-baptized in the
congregation. Over time we may even become annoyed by the preaching of the
word.
As long as we're made of flesh and blood, however, we need to work diligentìy
at perfecting ourselves in Christ. Hearing the word preached makes us aware of
our own weaknesses, and gives us a greater appreciation of the Lord's sacrifice
for us on Calvary. In addition, we can learn from the successes and mistakes of
others (those spoken of in the scriptures), and realize that, as human beings, we
are no diffe¡ent than those who went before us.
Whether we're reading or hearing the OId Testament, the New Testament, or
the Book of Mormon, it's important for us to understând that the ageless words
which God saw fit to hand down must be used by us as a rizirror before they can
effectively serve us as a sword. The Old Test¿ment Jews, who despite God's blessings constantly turned their backs on Him, are a tlæe and shadow of the whole
human race-including us today. Those of the New Test¿ment Church who felt
more justified by their reìigious heritage than by the shed blood of Christ could
also have their counterparts today. And we should likewise recognize ourselves
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we feel the scriptures tell us about a group ofpeople completely different from

ourselves, if we think the preaching of God's word applies only to others, if we
take offense, rather than giving glory to God, when the "shoe" fits us, then we've
failed to recognize our need to continually come before His throne brokenhearted.
We may need to re-evaluate our perception of ourselves in relationship to Him.
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While we all readily agree on the need to keep the Lord's commandments to the
end of our days on earth, it is sometimes more difficult for us as members of The
Church of Jesus Christ to acknowìedge our continuous need for individual

their circumstances.

SÞêck

Naw Porr tllcl¡êy,

His Chu¡ch? We've already repented once, after aìI. Aren't we finished repenting?

ìn the Nephites, who vacillated between serving God and Mammon depending upon

SOUTITEAST

Jlnoc C.

The only way we can approach the Lord is with a broken heart and â contrite
spirit. But do we still need Salvation preached to us after we've become part of

It

is important for us, as individuals, to regularly take a careful, critical look at
ourselves in the mirror of God's word. It takes humility for us to see-let alone
acknowìedge-room for improvement in our lives, but with the proper understanding of God's love, His forgiveness, and His saving grace, we can confidently
strive for-and attain-the stature of His Son Jesus Christ.
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creator. I tell you, Korihor, you
have no proof; you just say that. I
know you do believe but a lying
spirit possesses you and you push
off the Spirit of God. The devil is
working in you to destroy the
children of God!"
Korihor replied, "Show me a
sign and then I'll believe."
Alma warned him, "Korihor, I

The
Children's
Corner

A Man Who Lied About God
Dear Girls and Boys,

It

had been sixteen years since

King Mosiah had died. Since his
sons, the four princes Aaron, Ammon, Omner, and Himni chose to be
preachers rather than to be King, a
series of judges ruled the land. The
Nephites had established many fair
laws; it was against the law to
cheat, Iie, steal, murder, etc. It was
also the law that you could
spiritually believe however you
wanted to believe. The Lord never
forced anyone to serve Him, in
those days nor in our days.
There had been three peaceful
years since the Nephite people had
fought their last war against the
Lamanites and Amalakites. The
people of Ammon (Anti-NephiLehis) had sent their two thousand
young sons to fight bravely and
God had spared them a'll. These
true believers in God remembered
what their mothers had taught
them. They also well remembered
the mighty power of God, who had
saved them.

But Satån was furious. He
began working in the heart of a
powerful speaker named Korihor.
He told Korihor to go among the
Nephites and start confusing the
people. But Korihor had to
remember to pretend he truly
believed his words so he wouldn't
be breaking the Iaws of peace.
Korihor made fun of people who
had faith. In a powerful way he told
people they were crazy to believe in
something they couldn't see and
told them that there was no God, so
they should do whatever they
wanted here on earth. Many weak
people in Zarahemla decided they
liked his evil words and they began

because of the hardness of
your heart, that you still will resist
the Spirit of Truth and your soul
will be destroyed. But it is better
that one soul, yours, should be lost
than many. So, if you deny again
that there is a God, He will smite
you so you will never talk again and
trick so many people."
Once again Korihor argued, "I
say that you don't know there is â
God, and unless you show me a
sign, I will not beìieve!"
And Alma replied, "This I will
give you for a sign, that ìn the
name of God, you will no more have
a voice."
Now when Alma had said this,
Korihor was struck dumb, that he
could no longer speak, just as Alma
had warned him.
'ffhen the chief judge saw this,
he wrote a n01e to Korihor saying,
"Are you now convinced of the
power of God? Who did you want
Alma to touch to show you a sign
for proofl You have your sign, will
you argue rnore?"
And Korihor wrote back, saying, "I cannot speak; I know only
the power of God couìd do this. I
also did know the¡e was a God but
the devil tricked me and taught me
what to say and I believed him."
Then Korihor asked Alma to
pray for him and ask God to take
the curse away. But alma said unto
him, "Ko¡ihor, God tells me that if
your voice was restored unto you,
you again would go about deceiving
and leading away the people of
God."
The followers of Korihor all
repented once they saw the end of
their evil leader. Korihor wandered
from city to city begging for his
food until one day he was accidentally run over and killed. So we see
how Satan tricks people and then
abandons them in their pain and
sorrow. Peace again.reigtred
throughout the land. (Alma 30)
Sister Jan

hurt

BE Jan Steinrock

to break all the laws of God that
taught them to do good.
Korihor decided to take his
preaching to the people of Ammon,
too. But when he reached the land
of Jershon, those people
remembered well what it had been
like when they were Lamanites living in unbelief. They also
remembered the beauty and power
of God who protected their sons
and themselves in battle. Instead of
being tricked by Korihor, they
forced him to stop preaching his
ìies and leave their land. Thus we
see that evil will leave us if we call
upon God and stand up to it.
Next Korihor decided to take
his lies to the land of Gideon. The
people there also did not want him
preaching his lies. They took him to
be judged by their high priest.
When this strong man of God saw
the hold Satan had on Korihor and
heard the lies Korihor was boldly
spouting, he put Korihor under arrest and sent him to be judged by
the governor of the land and chief
judge, AIma.
Immediately the Lord showed
Alma how Satan had tricked
Korihor into speaking such lies.
Korihor boldly told Alma that there
wasn't any God and the elders just
told the people stories so they couìd
earn money. Quietly Alma answered
Korihor that that was a lie, since
he'd never once ¡eceived any money
for preaching the word of God.
Then Korihor said he knew
there wasn't a God and Ch¡ist
would never come. Alma said,
"What proof do you have that there
isn't a God? The words of the ancient prophets, in fact all things on
the earth and the planets that move
in regular form prove there is a
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TAMPAcontlnued...
Sis. Kim Zi)inski was reinstated
into fellowship on February 2 by
Bro. Ken Staìey. In expressing
herself, Sis. Kim explained that she
had never found anywhere eìse
what she feÌt here ìn The Church of
Jesus Christ. This particular Sunday we also observed the ordinance
of feet washing-what a wonderfuì
feeling of unity was experienced
among us!
On Sunday, February 9 we
welcomed Sis. Flossie Molinatto to
our congregation. She has transferred from the South Bend, Indiana Mission, as she now resides
near family in Zephyrhills. We also
rejoiced to have Bro. Fabian and
Sis. Juana Perales with us again
this day after the birth of their
third chiìd. Their 10-day-oìd
daughter Jessica was bÌessed by
Bro. Isa¿c J. Smith. The Perales
family has been an inspiration to all
of us. They faithfulÌy travel from
Brâdenton each week. often bringing friends to the meeting with
them. They are always quick to
stand and praise God. Although
there is a language barrier and our
communication is somewhat limited,
the love of Christ has forged a bond
between us.

Michigan, Branch 3
BE Brend,a Capone

On March 8, 1992, we gathered
in Church for our regular Sunday
Service, but there was something
rlifferent in the air that morning.
Not only was it Brother Joseph
l'urnari's naturâl birthday, but it
was also to be Christina Lynn
Flanagan's spiritual birthdayl Sister
Chris was introduced to the Church
by Sister Kathy Pastorelli a few
years âgo. After Sister Kathy moved to Florida, Sister Chris came to
Church on occasion. She spent time
at home reading the Book of Mormon and visiting the Church, and
also visiting Sister Kathy's parents,
Bro. Vic and Sis. Dorothy. The
Lord then touched her heart, and
Sister Chris asked for her baptism.
We met on that day knowing that
there was to be a new lamb added
to God's flock.

Brother Peter H. Capone spoke
to us about the scripture, "And we
know all things work together for
good to them that love the Lord; to
them that are the called according
to llis purpose." He reminded us of
how we need to trust the Lord in
all things and follow His Spirit.
Sometimes things may take too
long for us, but for the Lord, it is
always the right time, 'f we trust
Him and have faith. He spoke of
the Six Nations Mission, and how
they have been meeting there for
over 50 years. They have few
members, but they continue to
strive to serve the Lord and have
faith in His work. As in II Timothy
1:9, "
called us with a Holy
", we must always
calling .
remember that calling and love,
obey, and trust, enduring to the
end. The purpose of this calìing? To
tell others of Jesus, as our Sister
Kathy did. Brother Joseph Furnari
baptized Sister Chris after our service. Then we all went back to the
branch where hands were laid on
our new sister for the reception of
the Holy Spirit. Brother Peter
asked the Lord to bless Sister Chris
with the Holy Ghost and also her
own special gift that would be used
to give honor and praise to God. He
also said, "May Sister Chris see
things in life with spiritual eyes and
not with the natural eye." Sister
Chris testified about how she had
felt lost aìl her life, but that now
not only has she found God, she has
also found a family and a home
where she feeìs weìcomed and
loved. May we all continue to
remembe¡ our covenant with God,
and view

life with spiritual

eyes.

would guide our brothe¡ in his new
calling and also that God would lead
and direct his wife, Sister Jewel, as
his helpmate. Bro. Eugene then ordained Bro. Keith.
After a group sang two songs,
Bro. Chuck opened the preaching
with the story of Daniel and how
Daniel's faith spared his life in the
lion's den. He told how rather than
¡emove Daniel from the lion's den,
God shut the mouths of the lions.
Bro. Chuck likened this to today by
saying that often God allows the
saints to experience trials, but if

faithful and prayerful, God will
again shut the proverbial mouths of
the lions. He encouraged the
members to look to the Lord and
never to lose sight of His power,
because there is nothing that God's
people can't do when God is with
us. Bro. Gene, in closing the morning meeting in prayer, asked God to
be with Bro. Keith in his new office. We then broke for ìunch and
fellowship.
Bro. John D'Orazio opened our
afternoon testimony meeting by
reading Mormon 9:27 -29. He reaÀ
the instructional words given to
God's peopìe, that they may be
found faithful to the end. Many
saints, in testimony, confirmed the
message and told how good God
had been in their lives as they have
called upon Him.
May God continue to bless His
saints and ou¡ Brother Keith in his
new work, caring for God's people
in Lake Worth, Florida.

New Members' Meeting
Bg Diana Purker

Lake Worth, FL
On Sunday, December 16, 1991,
Bro. Keith Baldwin was ordained to
the office of deacon in the Lake
Worth, Florida Branch. The church
was filled with saints from as far
away as Spartanburg, South
Carolina (Quincy and Samford,
Florida also).
Bro. Ðugene Perri opened the
meeting by reading the duties and
responsibilities of a deacon. Bro.
Chuck Maddox then washed Bro.
Keith's feet, prayìng that God

"Pray without ceasing," I
Thessalonians 5:17 simply reads.
This was the theme of Detroit In-

ner City Branch's first New
Members' Meeting, held on Tuesday, February 25, 7992,
As lired bodies after a long
day's work began to fill the room,
the Holy Spirit began to fill it, too.
From beginning to end we we¡e
blessed with the Lord's presence.
Bros. Steve Champine and Dan
Cotellesse, teachers in the Church,

(Continued on Page 8)
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MEETING conllnued
conducted the meeting. Bro. Steve
asked ìong-time visitor lwho is

growing in the Lord) Alfred
Mendenhall to open with prayer.
knew you were going to ask me
that!" he exclaimed before

"I

proceeding.

A study guide, Bosic Tetwts of
Cfurch Fadth, was given out which
listed doctrines and scriptures. At
one point, Bro. Collins Hippolyte
said, "Ask, and it shall be given
you; seek, and ye shall find; knock,
and it shall be opened unto you"
(Matthew 7:7). Bro. Steve responded,
"That's the next scripture!" adding
he always remembers this scripture
because it spells the word ¡rsfu.
Ðveryone was in one accord,
which was manifested by quoted
scripture about to be read, by experiences being brought out by
scripture, and by the Word. Thank
you Jesus! As the night progressed,
more and more questions (and
answers) came forth, and the joy of
His Spirit and of His love edified us
all.

Nearing the close of the er¡ening, I had the desire io pray, and
immediately the thought came to
me that women don't close the service, so I dismissed it. As we held
hands within our circle, Bro. Steve
asked that I close with prayer.
Later, as I shared my aspirations
with him, he said, "This r¡/asn't a
service-this was a meeting. See,
the Spirit is definitely here, even
Alfred said that."
Praise the Lord! We had a
beautiful "first meeting." Many
blessings were wrought.
I love the Lord, He heard my
cry. I love the l,ord, 'cause He fi¡st
Ioved me. I love the Lord, because
He alone is Lord.
Blessed be the name of the
Lord! Amen.

A Calling in Niles, OH
BE Barbara Nuzzi

It's the Lord's Day!! Awake,
shake off the slumber of sleep.
Arise and prepare yourself to
receive the Blessings and the Word

of God.

It is March 8, 1992. The morning brings a dreary, overcast, very
gloomy sky, but this is not going to
influence us, for the people of God
feel the spirit of rejoicing. "For day
is he¡e at last, let all the earth rejoice, Wake the smallest creatures
up to hear my Father's voice." Yes,
today we will hear the Father's
voice through our brothers
preaching His word. We find many
visitors this morning because God
has called Sis. Tina Martorana as a
deaconess in His Church. Bro. Jim
Moore Jr. opened our meeting with
Matthew 20:1-6, the parable of the
workers in the vineyard. His words
were very inspiring as he told us
not to sit idle, but be about the
Father's busjness, for there is great
joy in laboring for the Master. He
implored us to love and serve the
Lord with all our heart and all our
soul. As we heard these words the
joy of serving Him filled us to
overflowing.
Then Bro. Frank Natoli rose to
hjs feet and asked these quesLions
of the congregation: "When is a
good time to labor for your souÌ's
salvation? Will you labor for Him or
sleep the day away'! Who will go
and work for me today?" He then
read Moroni 10:31, where it speaks
about Israel's return to God, and
likened it to our daily service. He
asked us, "Who among us does not
want to be a son or daughter of
Zion?" Zion, a day when Satan will
be bound and righteousness shall be
at the summit! Let us awaken and
live for Jesus Christ! Each morning
as we arise from our beds let us
ask the Lord, "Where shall I labor
for you today?" Let us labor a little
longer and a little harder so that
when we pass from this life He will
be waiting with open arms to
welcome us into Paradise. These
words surely caused our hearts to
burn and ou¡ souls to take on new
strength.
Bro. Joe Genaro then exclaimed, "Jesus said, we are the
salt of the earth; then let us go out
and make people thirsty for that
which they see and feel in us. Then
we can lead them to the Fountain
of Living Waters, never to thirst
again." He then told us how he
arose each morning and went out
and labo¡ed to provide a home for
his famiìy. Then he asked us, are

we willing to arise and labor

for the
that our
souls may have a home in Paradise?
He cautioned us that whether we
labor or not, this Gospel will go
forth even unto Zion and it will
shine forth over all the world.
As we prepared for the ordination, alÌ the deaconesses present
came forward and sang Second. to
God. Their voices touched our ears
as if they were the voices of angels.
The duties of a deaconess were
read to Sis. Tina by her husband,
Bro. Wayne. He read them not as a
labor but as a blessing. He listed
the joy of being first to greet a
newly baptized sister, and the
humi)ity in assisting during feetwashing, and then the sacred purity
of preparing the Lord's Table.
'lhese are the blessings we reap
through our labors. There are some
blessings we do not read of or hear
much about in the Scripture, such
as the great bìessing being given to
Gospeì of Jesus Christ

Sis. Jean Moore as she washed her
daughter's feet preparing her to
receive the ordination of a
deaconess. This prayer was offered

by Bro. Brian Martorana. Our
meeting was then opened for
testimony and very quickly the
saints began to rise on their feet
and relate various experiences that
God had given them confirming Sis.
Tina's calling. We truly felt a spirit
of rejoicing.
As our meeting came to a close
we felt very satisfied that the will
of God was fulfilled today, but what
about tomorrow? Even as the Lord
has called Sis. Tina to labor He
calls to us all the day ìong. Will we
answer? Will we seek to labor for
the Master and shake off the sleep
of idleness? When He calls, "\{ho
will gr and work lor me today?"
Will we gladly answer, "Here am I,

Lord, send MEl"

Now Available
The new Church of Jesus
Christ General Directories are
now available from your branch
librarian or the Print House at
the cost of $6.00 each plus

postage.
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Omaha'Bedford Mission
By Dorothg Mi\l.er

Scripture tells us that by small
means the Lord can bring about
great things. So it is with the
Omaha-Bedford Mission. Though
our numbers are small, because of
the faithfulness and consistency of
the saints here, God continues to
bless our efforts on behalf of the
Gospel. We continue to enjoy the
support of the Ohìo District of the
Church and to be serviced by the
Ohio District Missionary Operating
Committee, now chaired by Bro.
Wayne Martorana.
The weekend of February 29,
1992, Bro. Russell Martorana
visited our mission and the Lord
blessed us with a beautiful spirit of
singing and fellowship. As hymns
were sung the voices of our small
group rang out and sounded to the
ear as a mass choir of angels.
On Saturday morning we
gathered for Fast & Prayer Service. Bro. Russ opened the meeting
using Faith as his theme. Reading
from a portion of scrìpture in the
34th Chapter of Alma, he chal
lenged us to exercise our faith in
prayer to God over all our spiritual
and natural possessions and desires
for the growth of the Gospel in the
Omaha area. Beautiful prayers went
up before God. Testimonies and experiences were shared, increasing
our faith to mâke us better hunters
and fishers.
For our Saturday evening service, Bro. Russ continued the theme
of Faith leading a ìesson using the
11th Chapter of Hebrews. A young
mother and her two small child¡en,
who had been attending our
meetings for aboul Lwo monLbs,
were with us, The mother told how
she and her daughter had been ill
all day and decided for this reason
not to attend the Saturday night
meeting. When she told her little
daughter they were not going to
Church, the little girl started to
cry, telling her mother she wanted
to come (A little child shall ìead
them). She said she then knew she
had to come and bring the children.
Feeling the Spirit of God in her
testimony, Bro. Russ called her and
her daughter forward to be
anointed. A beautiful feelíng of

peâce câme over the mothe¡ as Bro.
Russ anointed her and her
daughter. We all feìt the blessing.

Pray for this young mother; we feel
that the seed of the testimony of
God's goodness through the Church
will soon turn into fruit for the

saints of God gather, "leaning on
the Everlasting Arms." We all appreciate the visit, counsel and
words of encouragement by Bro.
Russ, and the prayers and support
from the Ohio District and from the
saints all over the Church.

Gospel here.

We were excited with anticipation âs we gathered for the Sunday
morning services. More visito¡s
came, and our little Church building
was almost filled to capacity.
Presiding Elder Clifton Wells
welcomed our visitors and made
reference to scripture (Acts
19:11,12) concerning the anointing
of handkerchiefs. Two handkerchiefs were anointed to be sent to
INvergreen, Alabama for two
women who were ill. These women
had attended our Church meetings
that were held in Evergreen.
After many beautiful hymns
were sung, Bro. Clifton prayed a
beautiful opening prayer. Bro. Russ
opened the preaching, continuing
with Faith as the theme. He gave
us the benefit of his many experiences in the Church and told
how, through the increase of faith
by prayer, the work will grow. He
encouraged us to continue in good
works and to take advantage of
every opportunity God presents to
g'ive our testimony to our famìly
members, friends, and all those
with whom we come in contact. The
strength and growth of the Gospel
in Omaha depend on our faith to
give our testimonies.
Bro. Clifton followed ín
preaching, telling our visitors how
God has commanded the light of the
Gospel and the knowledge of God's
glory to come in truth to the world,
out of darkness to shine, in the face
of Jesus Christ. He used II Corinthians 4:6 and John 1:5, showing
that by the mercy of God truth has
been established in such a way that
man can truly be free to serve God
with all stumblingblocks removed.
A season of testimony followed,
and our visitors took part in testifying with a beautiful and peaceful
spirit present. This sweet spirit continued as the Lord's Supper was
served.
'We

closed our meeting by all
joining hands in a circle and singing
Wæn Shall We All Meet Aga¿n.
"What a fellowship" when the

Blessings in Palm Haóor
On January 26, 1992, \rye were
blessed to have several visiting
brothers in our midst. Among the

brothers were Brothers Lou Vitto,
Richard Lawson, Rusty Heaps,
John Manes, Lyle Criscuolo, Paul
Benyola, Joe Ross, Tom Liberto,
Alex Gentile, Len Benyola, and
John D'Orazio.
After our Presiding Elder John
Griffjth welcomed us with opening
remarks, Bro. Paul Benyola opened
the service, speaking to us of the
Divine Commission of the Church.
He quoted from Matthew, telling us
to teach all and baptize in the name
of Jesus Christ. We were encouraged to serve God to the best of
our ability, to have more faith and
patience, and to encourage others.
After honoring us with a
musical selection, Bro. Lou Vitto
followed, reminding us that the
Lord gives His blessings where he
sees our desires for them. He told
us that we need to revive our
spirits, that we may be used to convert others.
Bro. John Manes stated that it
is the love of Christ in our lives and
the love that we share for one
another that draws people to the
Lord. Bro. Tom Liberto encouraged
us not to take the Gospel for
granted, and to look for our
strength in the Spirit of God.
Next, Bro. Rusty Heaps talked
of the vision of Isaiah and encouraged us to st¿nd up against the
world for Jesus. We were told to
set our priorities, be ready for any
trials which may come, and spread
the love of God.
Following sacrament, Bro. Lyle
Criscuolo encouraged us not to
worry about the trials which befall
us. He reminded us that we have
the scriptures; we know the outcome, and we win! Needless to say,
the blessings of God were in abundance that day and we praise God
for them!
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CONFERENCE conlinusd
wet the outside of his home down
with a hose until the danger of the
fire spreading was past. God had
been merciful and spared his home.
Bro. Wayne Martorana related
how he had cleaned out his wood
burning stove and put the ashes,
which he thought were cold, in a
cardboard box in the garage. L¿ter

that night, Sis. Tina smelled
something burning. Bro. Wayne
\ryent to the garage and found that
the ashes were still hot and had ignited the box. He was able to move
the box out of the garage befbre it
set everything on fire including his
car, whose tank had just been {iìled
with gasoline. He then expressed an
experience of a sister whose husband was jnvolved in an explosion
when fumes from a container of
linoleum adhesive were ignited from
the pilot light of the gas hot water
t¿nk. In his infinite goodness and
mercy, God spared this man's life.
Bro. Elmer Santilli then spoke
of a man who attends the Perry
Branch. This man, whose name is
Buck Wilson, came to church and
salv a man with wavy white hair
sitting in the back pew, reading a
Bible. As Bro. Mario Miìano finished his sermon, Buck noticed that
the man in the back pew \ryâs gone.
Buck asked his wife and three other
people what had happened to the
man with the wavy white hair. All
four of them told Buck there had
never been such a person there.
Buck had seen a spiritual being,
and, although not a member, was
moved upon to rise on his feet and
testify to the branch of their
heavenly visitor.
Space does not permit us to list
all the experiences that came forth
that Sunday, but a.fter numerous
others were reìated, we sang Take
Som¿ Tim¿ to Prag, and Bro. Vince
Gibson offered a prayer of
Thanksgiving to God. We enjoyed
Communion, and several anointings
took place before the close of the
service. The Youngstown Branch
hosted a beautiful lunch, after
which the saints were treated to a
slide presentation of the recent trip
to India, na¡rated by the four
brothers who had mâde the trip.
All who were there, I'm sure,
can say that vr'e w€¡e at the fountain drinking. God is good, and He

is alive and very well, as we can atLest after hearing what good things
He does for those who love and
serve Him with full purpose of
heart. May God continue to bless
this, His Church and His people.

MESSAGEcont¡nued...

daughters, attending for the first
time, also testified of the
miraculous change in their father's
life. Many others related healings,
experiences, and the bìessings they
have received since being baptized.
These testimonies are typical of
those heard in Africa.
On Sunday, March 29, many
people attended services to worship
and witness Brother Boadu's ordination, which had been approved
by the last October General Church
Conference. His feet were washed
by Bro. Joe Perri, and he was o¡dained by Bro. Joe Ross.
God has blessed the Boadus and

preserved them. Two healings theY
received demonst¡ated God's power
in their lives. Sister Boadu related
that doctors had given her up to
die. Shortly thereafter, her husband
anointed her, and she was healed
immediately. Looking back further,

Brother Boadu testified that, when
he was 22 years old, he had a
tumor on his throat and the doctors
had likewise given up hope for him.
Brother Boadu's mother was given
a dream in which a man dressed in
white told her that he¡ son would
not die but that he would live to do
a great work which God had
prepared for him. Eight years later,
Brother Boadu helped establish the
Church in Ghana and now, 16 years
later, he was ordained an
evangeìist. God's revelation was
fulfilled!
KENYA

The last stop for the brothers
was in Kenya, where they met with
Brother and Sister Osaka, whom
they had not seen since 1988. They

stilì pursuing it since their return
home.

No one can be baptized in
Kenya until the Church is officially
registered there. Candidates are
wajting patiently, in faith believing
that this will occur soon.
Everyone's prayers are requested
for this registration to be approved,
Meanwhile, Brother and Sister
Osaka mortgaged their home and
built a clinic. Brother Osaka also
operates tvr'o polytechnical schools
(with 50 students in each), and a
nursery school for 60 children.
Although it is the Osakas who have
made the sacrifices, these faciÌities
are dcemed to be the Church's
humanitarian undertakings in
Kenya.

Brothers Perri and Ross were
grateful for God's protection and
their well-being while gone. They
indicated that there are many needs
in Africa, as in other parts of the
world, which can only be satisfied
with our support and prayers. In
thanking everyone for their prayers
and concern during their journey,
they summarized: "There is a lot of
work to be done by our Church, as
there is an eniire world awaiting
conversion to the Restored Gospel."
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First Quarter Financial

Children Blessed

Resuits, 1992

On February 2, 1992, Lauren Renee Wolff,
daughter of Bro. Scott and Sis. Cindy Wolff, was

Dear Readers:
The figures are improving! That is a good sign.
Now we need to buiÌd on that so when the second
quarter (April-May'June) results are in, we will see
that they have improved again. That's what we must
do: Keep ìmproving until we can say that our donations ìn 1992 are significantly more than in 1991. The
same holds true in our spiritual efforts as well. We
must keep improving each day. As saints of God we
must be consìstent in our service to Him, which will
also be reflected in our natural endeavors.
Here are the First Quarter results for 1992, and a
comparison column for the First Quarter 1991.

1992

DISTRICT

11

blessed by her grandfather, Brother Joseph Perri, at
the Levittown, PA Branch of The Church of Jesus

Christ.

Bro. Pete Giannetti Sr. blessed Christian Marie
Rosemeier, daughter of Scott and Margaret Rosemeier,
on April 19, 1992 in Aliquippa, PA.

OBITUARIES
We urish to erpress o,r.L!' sym,path,y to those that
'nLowrL oaer th.e loss of Louecl ows. May God, bl,ess and
comfort gou.

1991

ANTHONY DOMINIC BRUTZ

Atlantic Coast
Michigan/Ontario
Ohio

Pacific Coast
Pennsylvania

$

14,385

$

15,707

,849

22,567

7L,022
18,649

10,664

27

28,969

14,523
29,915

Southeast

9,389

11,905

Southwest

2,437

6,266

TOTALS

$112,694

$11 1,547

Now for the bad news: The Spending Plan, our
goal for the year, is not being met. According to the
Plan, we, the Church, should have received $136,399.00
for the first three months of this year. As you can see
we are $23,705.00 below whe¡e we want to be at this
time.
All of the committees of the Church reduced their
spending for 1991 and submitted greatly reduced
Spending Plans for 1992. This means that some missionary work and other important projects were placed
on hold or eìiminated entirely.
The goal is within our reâch! The General Church
Finance Committee commends everyone for their
valuable financiaì help in 1991, and solicits your
necessary âssistance for this year.
We pray that God will richly bless each of us with
FIis grace, and that we will see The Church of Jesus

Christ flourish more with His love and that many will
to the knowledge of Him!

come

General Church Finance Committee

On Novembe¡ 7, 1991, with family and friends at
his bedside, Brother Tony Brutz acknowledged to his
daughter, Diane, that the Lord was coming to take him
home. Sister Grace, his wife, remarked that the smile
on his face was more beautiful than she had ever
witnessed since knowing him. This was a most fitting
culmination to a life dedicated in its youth to service to
the Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
Born September 2, 1921, Brother Tony was laid to
resL on November 11, 1991, which was Veteran's Day.
Brother Ken Surdock, his son-inìaw, presented the
eulogy, mentioning how appropriate it was that
Brother Tony was both a verteran of his country
(World War II), and a veteran in service to God.
Brother Tony celebrated fifty years of dedicated ìiving
since his baptism in 1941. Special memories were
shared by the grandchildren as presented by Darron
and Christopher Surdock.
Brother Stacey Light conducted the service and
presented a sermon reflecting the type of life lived by
Brother Brutz. His life was characterized by bringing
forth the good news of Jesus Christ and the restoration
of the Seed of Joseph and the entire House of lsrael.
The ministry stood in honor of Brother Tony, in
view of his service to the Lord as an elder and
evangelist in Detroit, Michigan Branch 2; the San Fernando Valley, California Branch; and the Tucson,
Arizona Branch. He also brought the message of the
Gospel and God's promises to Israel to Native
American communities in Muncey, Ontario; Wakpala,
South Dakota; and San Carlos, Arizona.
The year 1991 proved to be an eventful year for
Brother Tony, as he observed the 50th annìversar.y of
his baptism in July, and the 50th anniversary of his
wedding to Sister Grace (Ferrante) one week prior to
his death.
Brother Tony leaves behind to mourn his passing
his wife, Grace; his children and their spouses, Diane
and Ken Surdock; Ronald and Loretta; James and

(Conlinued on Page 12)
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Sharon; fourteen grandchildren; and two greatgrandchildren. In addition, two sisters and three
brothers and thei¡ families, as well as many extended
family members, friends, and saints will miss his
presence.
-

The family wishes to express their deep gratitude
for the outpouring of love during Brother Tony's
illness and passing.
CATFJRINA GAMMICHIA

Our dear Sister Caterina (Catherine) Gammichia
passed on to her reward on March 1, 1992. She was 99
years old, and had been a member of the Church for
òver 59 years. She worshipped with the saints in

Detroit Branch 2.
Our sister's grandson, Brother John P. Buffa, officiated at the fune¡al service.
Sister Catherine is survived by two daughters,
Sister Eleanor Buffa and Mary Cortese. A son, Phillip
Trapani, recently preceded her in death. She is also
survived by five grandchildren and nine greatgrandchildien. Ou¡ sister was a laborer for the Lord,
ãnd loved to sing praises unto Him. One of her favorite
hymns was I Am Hapyy i,n th'e Seruce of th'e Ki'ng,
May the Lord bless those she has left behind.
YOLANDA PIETRANGELO
Sister Yolanda Pietrangelo of Detroit Branch 1 was
called home to her eternal reward on April 5, 1992.
She was born on April 27, 1917, to Michael and Nancy
Marinetti, and was baptized in Rochester, New York
on October 74, L934 by Brother Frank Rosati. She was
ordained a deaconess on January 21, 195L and served
in that capacity for forty years.
Brother Dominic Thomas conducted the funeraì service, assisted by Bro. Louis Pietrangelo. Two of our

sister's granddaughters, Denise and Laura, sang one of
her favorite hymns, Sheltered in |hc Arms of God
Brother Thomas rema¡ked that Sister Yolanda was "an
ouLstanding example of what it means to be a scrvant
of God. Like the Apostle Paul, she had fought a good
fisht. she had finished the course."
" Our sjster is survived by her husband, Brother
Nicholas Pietrangelo; three daughters, Sister Rosaìie
Campitelìe, Barbara Mangiapane, and l)eborah Scoza; a
son, Nickie; four brothers, Pat, Guido, Lawrence, and
Michael Ma¡inetti; two sisters, Dorothy Trovatto and
Gloria Christoferson; seven grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.
- Although we will all surely miss her, we know for
certain thit Sister Yolanda's soul has passed into the
paradise of God.
GERARD J. VALENTI
Brother Gerard "Jerry" Valenti passed from this
life suddenly on Apriì 14, 1992. Brother Jerry was
born on May 2, 7925 in New Brunswick, NJ. He was
¡aised in thè Church and was a baptized member for
most of his life, holding membership in the Brooklyn,
Bronx, Glassport and Levittown Branches of the
Church. Brother Jerry transferred to Levittown in
19?6 and served in the ministry there for the past 15
vears. He also held manv other offices in the Church,
änd was active ín the General Church Finance Committee and the MBA.
Funeral services were heÌd on April 17 and were
officiated by his son, Brother Jerry Valenti, who
delivered the eulogy. tsrothers S¿m Dell and Paul
Benvola. fellow minislers of the Levittown Branch,
assiited'bv offering comforting words.
tsrothãr Jerry is survived by his wife, Sister Fay:
one son, Brother Jerry; one daughter, Sister Tammy;
and two granddaughters, Leanna Joy and-A.manda.
Jean. Hels also survived by one brother, tsrother Anthonv: and three sisters, Sister Belle Rose' Sister Rose
Laessig, and Sister Lydia Link
Brõlher Jerry wili be dearly missed by all his fami
ly and friends, and brothers and sisters in Christ.

ANNA FALLAVOLLITA
Sister Anna Fallavollita of the Bell, California

Address ChanEe

Branch passed from this life on April 15, 1992. Born
on March 15, 1900, our sister was baptized on
Februarv 19. 1928.
The iuneral was conducted by Brother John
McDonnell.
Our sister is survived by seven children, Ruth and
Esther Flow, Louise Fallavollita, Grace Lavell, Minnie
McDonnell, Dora Maynard, and John Fallavollita.
The presence of our Sister Ann will certainly be
missed in the Bell. CA Branch She was a faithfuì,
sracious. and loveiv sister who never uttered a harsh
îord to ãnyone. She served the Lord faithful\¡ for
over 60 yeãrs, and has now gone to be with Him

forever.
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Dallas Dedicates New Building
The weekend of Mav 25rh and
26th, 1991, was one fillðd with
great excitement and hope. The
members of the Dallas, Texas Mis_
;ion were about to see God's bless_
ings come to fruition as a beautiful
building in Allen, Texas was to be

dedicated.
It began on Saturday evening
as many visiting brothers, sisters,
and friends met at the new church
for the dedication program. Dallas,
18 members and their families
greeted them, and expressed their
thanks that so many made the eflbrt to share this blessed occasion.

. The theme for the program was
how God's perfect plan was being

pieced together here in Dallas. It
compared the work in Texas to that
of a jigsaw puzzle, and as God
brolght families into the mission,

and built a new building, this puzzìe
was beginning to form a pictuie of
His plan for us.
The program opened with the
testimonies of the original members
of the mission. Each ãxrressed

their gratitude for the blessinss
that God bestowed upon them"over

the years. The.y shared how the
Chu¡ch was est¿blished he¡e in
1973 with only a handfuJ of saints.
Unde¡- the guidance of Bro. George
Benyoìa and his wife, Sis. Stella,
the members stayed strong in túeir

T

faith and in their desi¡e to see the
w-ork prosper. Aided by Bro. Doug
Mcl,ellan, they saw mány good trmes and weathered some difficuit
periods during the previous lg
years. However, God had a plan Ior
the work here and slowly thät plan

was being laid.
Next, the neì¡/comers to Dallas
lestified of how God brought them

here. Each shared dreamJand
mi¡acles that confirmed God,s
desire to have them labor in this
part of the vineyard. Thev related
how God had provided jo6s and
homes for each of the four new
families. The membe¡s prew in
Christ's love {or each oiher and
shared a vision that a new and

(Contlnued on page g)
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Greetíngs dn ClLrßt

BE Mark Rondg

Faith is a gift that lives within
each one of us. From the first steP
of an infant to the last breath of
life. it is faith that gives us the
abiiitv to discover the path of ìife
Fäith refuses to be con{ined; it
gives each of us the Power to reach
to new horizons.
When Peter saw that it was
Jesus walking on water, he said, "If
it be vou. bid me come unto You on
the wäær." Jesus sPoke one simPle
word, "Come." Peter came down
out oi the boat; he walked on the
water to go to Jesus But he saw
the boisterous waves; he became
afraid,, saying, "Lord, save me"
lMatthew 14:28).
' o vou of tittle faith, whv did
vou doïbt? Doubt works on faith as
"water on fire. Faith obliges us to be
receptive. Faith sanctifies us, iiluminates. where doubt dims our
eves. Faith is the universe of heroic
niinds: faith abides forever. Faith is
next to Love. Faith lights us into
sustaining realities beYond the
of the physical senses.
'Þerception
tiris is the reason whY Jesus'
teaching has inspired and stiÌl inspires those who Possess faith, to
their kings, kingdoms and Powers'
Finally, á simple childlike faith is a
po\ryer to solve all Problems.
' On my mission in ltalY, I. exnerienced some marvelous miracles'
' One SundaY, nine Persons asked
to be baptized. A Young man offered hii large flatbed truck to take
about 20 of us to the river. Brother
Frank Wooley of Youngstown,
Ohio. was wiih me. He baPtized
somé, I baptized the rest' On the
way back, we passed bY Buccino. I

asked Brother WooleY to get off at
Buccino: he was then ?9 Years old,
I was 46 vears old, Frank was a
man of Gód. I Proceeded on to St
Gregorio Magno. As it is oü manon each of them
ner.-I
'thelaved hands
of
the Holy Spirit'
ieception
for
After the service, theY walked with
mei over 100 Persons strong. We
sanq as we waìked to the citY
Iimiis, then I still had about l1
kilometers to Buccino, where we
resided. I stoPPed; we sang a hYmn'
I oraved. then asked them to go to
th;ir homes and asswed them that
I wouìd be alright.
A vouns man came to me' sayins. "i knoú a short cut; it will
uou several kilometers." This
"^"uã
seemäd welcome news. I was not
aware of anv evil intent
He bega'n to tell me of his
miserv and not having any money
to feeï his family' I was too tired; I
could onìv think of reaching mY
rlestinatión and rest A beautiful
voung woman came bY on horseLackJbaving gathered drY wood to
cook. Uponleeing her, mY so-called
øuide took the hatchet from her.
ih" ludu shouted, "You wicked
man; wirat do You intend to do with
this Americano?" The Young man
struck the horse with the handle of
the hatchet. "It is none of Your
business," he said. I suddenlY
became aware that the Young man
was not taking me through a short

cut, but deePer into the forest
I pulled mY empty Pockets out'
showing him I had not any money;
then said, "You foolish Young man.
Some of that crowd You saw might
have seen vou and if not, I am sure
that thev of Buccino will be looking
for me. You are such a fine Young
man: what will haPPen to You? I am
a missionary; left mY wife and
three children home. Who was that
beautiful woman?" "She is mY
wife," he answered' "Do You have
children?" f asked. "Yes, two." "f)o
vou love them?" "Yes," he
änswered, "I did not intend to hurt
vou. I onlv thought of scaring You
io sive mä somJmoneY. Please do
not"report me to the Police."
"Ño, I will not talk about this
in ltalv, but one daY I must tell of
this. bêcause I believe it was the
Angel of God who sPared both me
and vou from evil."
Strange but true. He knelt, cry-

ing, "Please forgive me; do not
reoort me."
^ I lifted mv hands, PraYing on
behalf of him'and his family. He led
me towards Buccino. I had been
right; in Buccirro, theY were
ala¡med and looking for me.
I onìv told them of the blessing,
but nothing of the incident on the
way.
Since our life has been touched

bv the Holy SPirit, a new glow of
Iiie has been within us lit.
How glorious has been our life
of íov and beautv!
"
Éeholding Cñrist todaY and for
eternity.
Grace be unto You.
Mark Randy

God's Touch
The above title is in refe¡ence
to an exPerience God gave to me
several months ago. MY aflliction
started in FebruarY 1991 wbile on
missionarv trip to Africa. In some

¿

wav unknäwn'to me until this daY,
I däveloped severe Pain on the inner parL of my left knee lt was
whilè I was speaking at a church
service at the Ikot Obong Branch in
Africa that I could not Put weight
on mv left lee. However, having
schedïled twó meetings that day at
two different branches, we t¡r'ere
oblisated to so. When we arrived at
the äission h--ouse late that Sunday
afternoon, I told Bro. Ross that the
nain was too severe and the area
wherc the pain was aPPeared in'
flamed and red, so I was going to
see l)octor André, who was our
resident doctor at the IMA cìinic
As soon as he saw it, he advised me
to have bed rest because I had
developed what he diagnosed as a
sunerficial phìebitis (blood clot).
' With sóme medication, I did as
he directed and needless to saY, I
was very disaPPointed because it
meant thaL I could not continue
visitinø the branches which we had
qched;ied to visit. Bro. Ross took
care of me for the remainder of the
time we were to be at the mission
house. He saw to it that I had mY
breakfast and dinner everY daY, and
helped make me comfortable in ad-
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dition to visiting the branches. The
doctor requested that I try to make
arrangements to return home to
.Amerjca sooner than expected,
hecausc the proper medication [o
treat the problem was not available
at the clinic. We were scheduÌed to
go to Ghana after our tour in
Nigeria was ended, but we had to
cancel our visit in order that I could
come home early.
When I arrived home, my doctor issued the medication to treat
the phlebitis and in a couple weeks,
jt subsided. However I developed
another blood clot in October ãnd
had to be hospitalized, medicated,
and scheduled for surger.y. The
vascular surgeon ordered several
tests and a visit to a general
surgeon who was a cancer
specialist. After viewing the x-rays,
He diagnosed the problem to be á
tumor wrapped around Lhe vein,
causing the blood cìots to occur.
During this ordeal, I was
anointed a number of times, and
many many prayers were offered
up to God in my behalf. The
message of my illness was relayed
as far away as Africa requesting
prayers for my full and compìetè
recovery.
- On the morning of surgery,
January 6, 1992, my doctor came to
my bedside as I was strapped on
the operating tabìe and told me
that we were verv fortunate
because at the same time I was being operated on, the cancer
specialìst was also operating in the
room adjacent [o \.vhere I was and
that as soon as the incision was
made where the tumor was to have
been, he would be called in to
determine what further surgery
was needed.

As I was waking up in the
recovery room some two hours
later, my vascuìar surgeon was
standing Þy ny be¿, and calling me
by name he said, and these arJhis
words quoted, "We did not find
what we thought we would find*

there was no tumor." BeinE reIieved to hear the news, I p"raised
God and I thank him manv times
over. Cod had heard the pravers of
His people and removed fhe iu*ur.
God touched me and removed what
could have been something serious
and complicated.

Not only do my family and I

lhank God for the blessing he gave
us, but we thank all the brothers
and sisters for your prayers. For
those who called bv phone, visited
me at the hospital and at home, and
sent cards and fruit baskets-Thank
You So Much-God Bless You, and I
want to say I love you all.
Bro. Joseph Perri & Family

DALLAScontinuod...
bigger building would be built. God
moved his hand so that in less than
a year, the money was raised, funds
were received and permits were
granted so that a lovely new church
could be erected on the same lot on
which the previous one stood. After
their testimonies, the Dallas choir
sang If You Would, La.bur in Zion
and HolA Qround,.
Lastly, the program turned
toward the direction of the future
of the mission. Here it was expressed how the saints in Dallas
believe that God has prepared the
way for a great work to be done.
They shared how it began with a
nucleus of a dedicated few, it conLinued when God sent laborers, and
it progresses as the buildinE is
dedicated and the puzzle coäes
together. The saints shared their
love for each other, their desi¡e to
serve God, and finallv, their commitment to spreading this great and
glorious Gospel.
The progr.am ended with the
choir singing Støz d. tJp for thc
ßestoration, which so aptly tells in
its lyrics the thoughts that had been
expressed. All who attended the
program felt the presence of God,s
Spirit and anxiousl.y awaited the
Sunday meeting.
Bro. Barry Mazzeo opened the
Sunday meeting by singing so
beautifully Great Is Thy
Fa ith.fulncss. Bro. Jim Lovalvo
followed with an opening praver.
The Dallas choir was caùeä u-pon to
sing HoLg (lround again as a)i
joined on the chorus and felt that
truly
-\te were on "holy ground"
thrs da.y.
General Church President Bro.
Dominic Thomas discussed how
Solomon's temple was dedicated to
God. Its purpose was to honor and

glorify God and its most precious
ingredient was the heartj of the
saints. So, too, is the Dallas Mission
btilt with the same ingredienùs, and
the cornerstone must be faith in
God. Truly, Bro. Dominic continued,

a place where babies are blessed,

the a{flicted are anointed, sacrament is shared, and brothers and
sisters are ordained into their callings, is a holy place. He caìled for
the need to be reverent in God's
temple, and therein a blessing can
be found any time, any dav. ile
stated that in order for this to stay
a holy_place, membe¡s must be patient, .longsuffering, kind, righteous,

and filled with love.

After the inspired words of our
brother, Bro. Bob Watson gave the
dedlcatlon prayer. Bro. Ike Smith
followed with words of encouragement, hope, and joy at seeing tñis
day come for the Dallas Mission
and for the Southwest District.
Bro. Jim Lovalvo continued the
service, reminding us that this
Church is named ãfter Jesus Christ
and that it is founded on His
gospel. A gospel of unitv, love and
a desire to keep His commandments
is what must be obse¡ved.
Lastly, Bro. George Benvola
and Bro. Jim Huttenbirser. ihe
elders here in Dallas, sháred their
hope that ihis wou.ld be a place of
refuge and comfort. Thev ãxpressed
their desire to have the Ãifrc-of the
Spirit prevalent here and that suon
the building wouìd be filled with
new souls dedicated to Christ so
that an even bigger building would
be required.
As the weekend came to an
end, the saints became aware that
the future historv of the Dallas Mission has yet to be wútten . for
it is truly in the hands of God.

PA Area Campout
The Pennsylvania Area MBA
is holding its annual Campout
this year from Septembei 18 to
September 20, 1992 at the Antiochian Village jn Ligonier, pA.

For further info¡matiõn and
legistration forms contact Camp
Director Larry .Lli at (412])
834-6026
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mation about the Church and want

Inquiries Received from Around the World
Ba CarL J. Frommolinq Euangelist Ed'i'tor

In the May, 1992 column about
the Aoril Evanselists' Conference
Meetiilg, the ac'tivity of the General
Church Correspondent was included
in the Missionary Operating Committee report. Bãsically, it ¡eflected
that inquiries are received from
around the world and that it is the
responsibility of the correspondent,
currently Evangelist Richard
Lawson, to reply to them.
As can be expected, manY kinds
of ouestions are asked and aPproþriate éxplanations must be
Eiven about our beliefs, our goals,
õur expectations, and our official
church position on some matters.
Obviously, being the first contact,
the correspondent is indeed aware
of how essential the response is and
how necessary it is to create a
favorable impression. Much prayer'
ful preparation, time, and effort a¡e
spent to accuratelY answer and
leave the situation open for fwther
exchange,

There is a wide varietY to the
content and nature of initial letters'
which range from specific requests
to seeking more thorough
understanding of the Chu¡ch.
Brother Lawson includes a Faith
and Doctrine card with every firsttime reply, and dispatches other
pertinent literatu¡e wheneve¡
feasible.
IMPORTANT POST CREATED

The need for someone to officiallv answer letters was recog'
nized-in 1965, when the office of
General Church CorresPondent was

created and Brother JosePh

Caìabrese was elected to that post.

He filled this assignment superbly

for

15 dedicated Years, as he

renlied to hundreds of letl"ers from
månv states and foreign countries.
Érother Lawson, who succeeded
Brother Calabrese, has similarlY
served in this capacity for about 12
vears, and has resPonded to about
-550
letters in his tenure. He has
written to people in 49 states, the
District of Coìumbia, Puerto Rico,
the tsahamas, Guam, and to 25
other countries. From these
statistics, and ftom the many
reports given earlier bY his
oredecessor. it is evident that mâny
required in this activity.
i'ro*t

""" Calabrese wrote a
Brother

book, Qunstions arcd' Anrwers'
which addresses the kinds of inouiries received. This pubìication,
iircidentally also availabìe through
the General Church Print House, is
sent when apptopriate Brother
Lawson forwards other Pertinent
church printing, such as A Bri.ef
History of The Church of Jesus
Ch,ri,st, The Go*PeI News, a coPY.of
The Book of Mormon (when requested), and a literature list, along
with his individualized responses.
He uses no form letters. Furthermore, the corresPondence is sent as

ouicklv as possible.
' Sõme interested Parties write
once, while others communicate
over a long period of time.
Regardless-, èvery letter is treated
witi the same immediate attention.

literature that exPlains what we
believe and why. ManY are high
school and college students who are
writing papers for school projects.
Others plan to use the information
in bookÀ or articles they are writing
for nublication.
^Some
individuals sPecificallY
stâte they do not want anyone to
contact them personallY; but on occasion people have changed their
minds ánd have asked for visits. An
example of this occurred ìast Year
when a man who had been correspondjng reguìarlY and had not
wañted to meet anyone from the
Church asked for a visit; Brother
Lawson was able to have an elder
in his locale go to the man's house.
How people learn about the
Church may not be known. UsuaìlY,
however. the situation is explained.
Even people in prison obl¿in our
address and write. and visits have
been made to them whenever
nossible.
' Research has led others to us.

Brother Lawson recounted, "In one
case an instructor at a small
uost¿te New York college searched
the school ìibrary unsuccessfully for
information on religions dealing
with the Restoration. He obt¿ined
the name of the Church from a
reference book and w¡ote for some
literature. After receiving the brief
history, he wrote again and requested five additional coPies to
in the librarY.
nlace
' Another
man wrote for church
that request was
After
lite¡ature.
fîlled, he sent money to cover additional literature. Brother Lawson,
who assumed that the man was
writing for a publication but later
discovered that he wanted it for
himself, said, "He heard about the
Church from a friend who had been
in Nigeria and heard of ow efforts
there. This was an unusual way to
Iea¡n about the Gospel, but it clearlv shows thai God does move in a
Åvsterious and wonderfuì waY."
" Leaders of various religious
sroups have also corresPonded. In
lome instances, theY additionallY
seek to interest their congregations
in learning about the Church.

MOST SEEK INFORMATION

Most people are seeking infor-

(Conlinued on Page 6)
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Th-e need for balance in our walk with
Christ is something that none of us can
afford to neglect. In the same way.that.our
the Gospel must
on.ali of rhe scriprures råther ù." ""d;iJñin?;i
¡1
!::dmusl ltKewtse be properly baìanced, ";;;i;;;äürÃ, our lives and aturuoes
fine_tuned by the Spirit of God, for
us to successfully complete our journey and help
ott
the way.
""r"uiàng
Like.all good. roads, the path we travel to heaven is crowned-highe¡
in the middìe than at the sides. Should we_wand-er too far
to ilr".leht ir to the left, we
in jeopardy of falring off alrog"i¡* i"iïijì"ìhe
middte of rhe
tli:,:ï::ll*
roao
ls a better ptace to be than on the-side, it requires
an effort on our part to
obtain and.maintain_that position. The humån
fighr to over_
come would have each of us drift, to varying degrees,
""ñ;;";;;;rlt
øwurJ onã si¿" or the othe¡.
As we yietd ro the S'irir of God, howeiei *"-fi;;';;.;;ì;;'iently
lilied to a position croser to the middre, w'hå." ðrrìüïi,n.åtËwartedguided and
when He
blazed the trail.
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On the one hand, we can be inordinately strict,
adhering to more laws and regulations than the Lord Himself ever required. We
gr-ow so rigia, rationat, and
structured in our service to God th¿t.àl variety and
"a.,sfrontun"iiy_"u"n
ifdivinely
inspired-is squelched. In the icy, hottow utrno"pi,u"ãïìt u
ü/i,t
ot tt
plod.along_as if in a dirge, nevei alowing
rh"
Spirir "to"ora,
be tuily
manifested in our lives.
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At the other extreme, we can be-overly induìgent, and allow
liberty with
for responsìbility or accountability. \i" *";"úitird-iriår"ü""ting, no regard
to rule to
the point where all order_even th'at b"ougtrt^þ lt
á Spi.iilf?åo_i.
and confusion reigns in its- pìace. In the rñayhdm
"¡andoned,
thrl-J-i-a"r äi tn" extreme
reft
or {,ne roao, each one marches to the sound of a different
drummer, but we never
experience the Unity which moves God,s Church fo"*urâä,
eroup.

SOUTIIEAEl
3?10

y".Oesire to sray ar rhe exrreme righr or tefr of rhe road, we can
["ll:11,1
nno
rsotaredlf scnptures to suonort our position. If
we adhe¡e only to tháse piinciples and read no further, wï can becóme ."pu"ut"J
riã- ìire"iainstruam, und
soon lose the road-entirely. The further we a.ltt
frorn
on either side, the
more difficult it is for us to see with the spiritual eyes
"untu",
ruqU.Jäîrf."
tf," þ*";t;
and the less toìerant we become toward other trav"t".i_uu*
t-t o." who closely
follow the steps that Jesus trod.

entireJy toward eithe¡ side, we must alt be aware
of the danger
H*1"_-^:.1_*]:-t
or
roslng our balance. ¡'rom time to time, both ìiberality
and conservatism will
as-rh€y were of th" r_o"á. o"ry rnoàì'"uT"',-biun.ud
upp"ou"h
*,1*ll::1.:t.lt
wrll allow us the flexibiiitv Lo change lanes without
"
appearing_and fäåIng_
hypocritical. Rather than täke a verse or two out of
contãit andïang on to them
in supporj of our personal ideoìogy, we must know the
entjre wo¡d of God and
work, with the help and guidanceiïthe Holy chàst, iá,t"
r" i¡ät ¡a-ce which
-Christ_
is so

essential to our successful walk with
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"Venseance is mine." He hears
uour ãries: he cares for vou He will
þu" you fresh courage, and Peace,

The

and hope.

Children's

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

Corner
BE Jon Steinrock

MESSAGE continued
I'ACE-TO-FÀCE MÐETINGS

He Will Fight for You
Dear Boys and Girls,
When things seem to be going
wrong, what do You do? Do You
comolain. blame someone, or get
mad? Wórse yet, do you get
honeless and quit Praying?
' That's wh;t tlie human side of
us often does; the devil also wants
us to qet discouraged. When he
knowJhe isn't going to win, he
wants to ruin the good things that
are happening to us today by telìing
us to hãve no hoPe for the future.
He'll steal anv.ioy that he can'
But the SPirit of God tells us to
trust . . it tells us to continue to
obev. That wonderful Spirit teaches
o. dhrt th" devil tries really, really
hard to take away our haPPinessespecially when something good is
about to happen.
Yes, thô ïeviì tries reallY hard
then. he'ìì trv to make us worry,
hut we must'answer him back that
Cod can solve all Problems. It's uP
to us whether to give uP and be
sorry or fight the devil by trusting
firmlv in God.
ihe scriptures tell us to fight
the devil bv-usins the word of God.
For exampie, whãn the evil one
tells vou to sive uP and not even
trv tó do soñething you really feel
is-right, we can answer him with
Philionians 4:16. "I can do all
thinËs^ through Christ, who
strenstheneth me."
W-hen you are afraìd, in the
dark. remember that Jesus said,
"Lo. I am with vou alwaYs." When
vou feel ljke some terribìe problem
is in vour life, Eive it to Jesus to
solve"bv nravin?. And remember
that gõ said in Romans 8:28, "All
things work together for good to
them that love God."

UnderstandablY, manY blessings
are exnerienced when face-to-face
meetiígs actually materialize after
written- exchanges. Both Brothers
Caìabrese and Lawson have exnressed their thankfulness when
these take place, such as when
Brol.her Calabrese met brothers
from India and Brother Lawson
met a brother and sisþr from
Africa who had come to America
âfter beins baptized in their land'
Having be-comè acquainted through

That means that our Lord can
take something uglY or evil that
happened to You and make
something good come from tne
exne¡ience.
' When someone hurts You on
purpose, remember the Lord said,
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WLether near or far, corresnonding with people interested
in knowing about The Church of
Jesus Christ is verY imPortant. No
one can determine to whât extent
God has prePared the hearts of individuals and directed them to
inquire.
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the mail, the person-to-person contact makes everyone feel much
closer in the love of Christ.
A recent examPle occurred
locallv. Brother Lawson, after
unr*ä"ine a man who lived not far
from hi¡n-in the Pittsburgh, Pennsvlvania area, was PromPted to
tålenhone him. He could not do so,
howiver. because the man had an
unlisted number. AmazinglY, the
man himself called Brother Dick
and told him he wanted to come to
church, which he did at the McKees
Rocks Branch this Past Easter
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Our Women Toda
Semlnar held during
General Church Confelence
The General Ladies' Uplift Circle sponsored a seminar entitled

"It's Time for Our Spiritual
Checkup" on Friday, April 10,
1992, at the Greensburg, PA
Branch. Sister Arline Whitton,
President of the General Ladies'
Uplift Circle, welcomed everyone.
Then Sister Brenda Capone read
Moroni ?:41-44. Next, Sister Rosalie
Mott read the words to Heaaen
Camp Dcru¡n and GIory Fillcd, ME
Soø1. This song had been given to
her during the night. The words
"Now I've a hope that will surely
endure" kept going through her
mind. This led to the scripture that
was read. She also felt that the
uìtimate goal of our spirituaì
checkup was to be made whole by
ou¡ Savior. The reading of Moroni 7
was later confirmed in the afternoon session by Sister Darlene
Large.
Sister Nancy DiFede began the
seminar by telling everyone that
they had gathered at a "treatment
center" called The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist. No money was required, and
each sister was to examine herself,
that with the heìp of God and each
other some relief might be found
for their spiritual aches and pains.
Sis. Nancy applied medical terms in
a spiritual way. First, there must
be an examinntion of your desire.
Do you know God and what He
wants from you? Preumtatiae
m,eùicine must be practiced. Do you
read, meditate, fast and pray, spend
time alone with God, and support
others. Every act of charity is a
form of preventative medicine,
Research must be conducted. How
do you gain spiritual strength? You
must learn to cuìtivate your own
relationship with God and not
always depend on others for
spirituaì strength , Protection must
be sought. You have to learn to
wait upon God. There is victory in
trials, and you must seek a shelter
in the time of storm. How much are
you depositing each week in your
spiritual bank account? Sa{ety m:ust

be practiced. Do you turn away
from temptations and fears? For
every diagnosis that you receive, a
prescription can be found in the Bi-

ble and Book of Mormon.
Sister Nancy then gave a
checkup quiz. How would you
describe your spiritual temperature?
How would you describe your

spiritual blood pressure? How often
do you exercise your spiritual body?
How often do you exercise with
your family? How wor;ld you
describe your spiritual vision? How
would you describe your spiritual
diet? How often do you consuìt your
Physician? These questions were
discussed, with scripture being
given to help find the right
answers.

Next, Sister Nancy talked on
unity in the body of Christ. I Corinthians 12:12-31 was read. Unity is
needed for uplift as well as for correction. She st¿ted that the most
important word dealing with unity
is forgiveness. The congregation
sang Chncking on Me.

Sister Arline Whitton talked on
the anatomy of an illness. Who,t úre
Eow symptoms? Do you give excuses for not going to church and
not getting involved? Are you
distracted? Do you blame the
church's problems on the other
brothers and sisters? Are you complacent? Con yau recognize Eour
syrnptuns? Do you realize when you
have a problem in your service to
God? Do gou seek treatmønt for
gotn symptvms? Do you fast and
pray? Do you make sure that your
spiritual illness does not last fo¡
weeks or months on end? What was
the outcurne of gour ilbæss? Were
you cured? Did you thank God for
your heaìing?
Next, Sister Arline talked about
prioritizing our lives. She drew two
circles with Christ in the inner circle. The oute¡ circle was divided into all the areas that make up lifefamily, education, career, etc. She
asked the sisters if they were allowing Christ to be at the center of
everything they were doing. A
sister shared an experience she had
had when sbe turned down a position in her local Circle. She dreamt
she was driving down the wrong
side of the road. A policeman
stopped her and asked her if she
realized that what she was doing

r.vas \ryrong. She

answered, "Yes,

but there is less traffic on tbis side
of the road." The policeman gave
her a citation and took her license
away. When she woke up, she
realized that she had done wrong in
not wanting to do the work that the
Lord had for her to do.
Sister Arline then talked about
commitment, Activity should not be
confused with accomplishment. She
told a story about caterpillars who
spent days going in circles around
food, not finding it. They eventually
died. They had done a lot of
legwork, but had accomplished
nothing. She exhorted the sisters to
not pJøE church, but 0¿ chu¡ch. She
asked all present to go back in their
memories to the day they were baptized. Do you still feel that same
commitment you made on that day,
or have you gradually shut yourself
up into a smalì box of complacency
and noncommitment? She refer¡ed
to the March 92 Editorial Viewpoint from The Gospel News. It
gave a synopsis of what commitment should be. She ended with the
words, "The deeper the commitment, the deeper the trust."
Sister Nancy and Sist€r Arline
did an excellent job in bringing
forth to the sisters the value of a
spiritual checkup. All felt they had
received the insight necessary to
keep their spiritual bodies in tip-top
shape.

After lunch, everyone in attendance was handed a slip of paper
containing one of the following four
instructions: 1) Tell us about
something or someone that has had
a great d.eaI of influence on your
spiritual life, 2) Tell us what your
favorite hymn is and why, 3) Tell us
the most outstanding memory in
your spiritual life, and 4) Tell us
about something today that is near
and dear to vour heart.
Many beäutiful experiences and
testimonies were then sha¡ed as
one by one the ladies gave us their
responses. All those with 50 years
or more of servìce in The Church of
Jesus Christ sang Brightøn thc Corner Whe¡e Ycyu Are. Siste¡s Mabel
Bickerton and Mary Ross gave their
testimonies. What lovely examples
they are to each of usl We closed
the service by forming a large circle. Sister Sarah Vancik closed in
prayer.
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Branch and Mission News
Quincy, FL
In a recent meeting at the
Quincy, Florida Branch, Bro.
Charleston llester asked, "Are you
walking in the light?" He used as
his text, John 12:35 & 36, which
reads, "Then Jesus said unto them,
Yet a little while is the light with
you. Walk while ye have the light,
Iest darkness come upon you: for
he that walketh in darkness
knoweth not whither he goeth.
IVhile ye have light, believe in the
light, that ye may be the children of
light. These things spake Jesus, and
departed, and did bide himself from
them.

"

Bro. Charles encouraged the
congregation to, "seek the light
while it is near." He likened life to
a room where one prepares to meet
the Savior, Jesus Christ. He suggested that each person should
search oneself, checking to discover
any stain within that may need
cleaning up. Ou¡ brother also stated
that the saínts cannot a.ffo¡d to let
their candles burn low. Brother
Cha¡les then reminded all present
that time is passing quickly, which
makes this an ideal opportunity to
keep the light lit brightly. Bro.
Charles stated that each individual
should strive to be of more quality.
He concluded by saying that God is
not an inhabitant of darkness.
Brother Cleve Baldwin, in
following, said that if each person
would walk in the light, he would
not lust after the flesh. Bro, Cìeve
later stated that walking in the
light helps to prepare the individual
to love God and'to understand the
things of God. He also said that if
we waìk in the light, God will set
everything straight when trouble
arises. Walking in the light allows
an individual to stand for truth and
righteousness.

Bro. Charles also taught an
evening lesson concerning our walk
in the light. The scripture that he
utilized was Isaiah 58:1-6 and Matthew 6:1-8. The scriptures talk
about fasting and prayer. We were
tâught concerning fasting in secret
and abstaining from worldly diver-

sions. We were also told that we

should dedicate our service to God
in the same manner that we work
hard at our jobs. Wouldn't it be
nice to prop our feet up after a
long day working for tle Lord?
We thank God for our visitors
from Dallas, Brother George and

Sister Stella Benyola, and Bro. Joe
and Sis. Regina Alverson from
South Carolina.

Ordination at Hanison, Ml
BE CathE Mulla
On June 9, 1991, many
brothers, sisters, friends and
families from the Michigan-Ontario
f)istrict met with the Harrison Mission to witness the ordination of
Bro. Lyle Criscuolo into the
priesthood of the Church.
Looking into the congregation
gathered in the Township Ilall, Bro.
John Straccia of the Sterling
Heights Branch remarked that "today is a special day, as we let the
Lord's will be done." After the
hymn Ama,zing Grare was sung,
Bro. Nephi DeMercurio opened the
service in prayer. Bro. Pete Capone
then related examples of individuals
in the scriptures whom we should
all try to emulate. He indicated that
ministers in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ are called by ihe Spirit of
God. They are not professionally
t¡ained in an educational institution
by man. Instead, they are prepared
by God. He discussed the Old Test¿ment priesthood, citing
Melchizedek, Abraham, Noah,
Aaron, Christ, and later, the
establishment of the priesthood
after the order of the Son of God.
Each of the aforementioned individuals were preachers of
righteousness. Bro. Pete stressed
that when we are in the service of
our feìlow man, we are in the service of God. We must do our best
to bring people to the knowìedge of
Christ.
Bro. Pete reminded us that God
loves us. He then asked, "How
much do we love Him???" We must

all possess the quality of Love, as
Christ has loved us. Bro. Pete then
asked us to consider the price a
minister must pay. He cited the
Apostle Paul, and how he was
beheaded for his commitment to
Ch¡ist. Paul was torn between two
loves: that of going to be with
Christ or staying and attending to
the needs of the brothers and
sisters. Peter was crucified upside
down. If we, Iike these brothers,
make a decision to follow Christ,
He will direct where we are to go
and what we are to do in this life.
Bro. Pete reminded us that it is important for us to see where we
stand in life.
We then witnessed the ordinance of feet washing as Bro.
Gary Coppa washed Bro. Lyìe's
feet. Afterward, the elders encircled Bro. Lyle as Bro. Paul Whìtton offered a prâyer petitioning the
Holy Spirit of God. Bro. Joe Furnari then ordained Bro. Lyle. A
beautiful spirit was felt by all as we
witnessed this blessing from God.
After the ordination was complete, Bro. Paul Whitton spoke concerning one's calling into the
ministry. He noted that everyone's
ealling into the ministry or even into the Gospel is different. Each individual has their own unique experience. Bro. Paul explained the
method of questioning, recommending and approval that must be done
prior to the ordination of an elder.
Bro. Paul expounded on his own
calling into the ministry, and
related how it caused him to fast
and pray when he was not accustomed to it. This was followed
by a dream he had concerning a
narrow road with obstructions,
representing triaìs that he would
have to experience. Bro. Paul
warned that when Satan would
have us do otherwise, we should set
'We
ourselves apart.
are accountable
fo¡ our actions. We must be above
reproach. As humans, we a¡e subject to temptation. lVe must
remember that God will forgive us.
He also hears our prayers, if we are
sincere and honest of heart, and
have the humility and faith of a
child. He answers in accordance
with our needs, our real needs
relating to ou¡ souls.
Bro. Louis Vitto then petitioned
us to pray and support Bro. Lyle in
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his new office and mission. We
must remembe¡ his wife, and the
nerv role she must now adopt. He
also said that tsro. Lyle has a great

work ahead of himBro. Lyle then approached the
podium. He said that the most difficult step he ever had to take was
just at this moment when he had to
step up to the stand to speak. He
expressed his gratefulness and
thankfulness for all who came to
share this day with him. His desire
was to have the building filled to
capacity each week. He requested
that we all pray for him, that he
may become the kind of man his
mothe¡ had always wanted him to
be. Bro. Lyle then related an experience he had had which convinced him Lo accept his calling into
the ministry. He hàd a dream
wherein he saw a huge square.
The¡e were thousands of people
gathered ìn this square. On one
side, there was a platform with a
microphone and two men struggling
to get to it. One of the men was his
father, Bro. Silverio and the other
was Bro. Peter Capone from
Arizona ftoth now deceased). Bro.

Lyìe felt that the square symbolized
the Red Square in Moscow. He
noted that he saw uniformed men
(police) grab the two brothers and
tie them up. He was there watching
the whole time and finally shouted
out that if these men hurt the
brothers, they would have to deal
with him. His father said to him,
"Is that all you can do, boy?" IIe
awoke with the feeling that he
could do more. He interpreted the
dream to mean that there was more
for him to do, and his calling gave
hrm the opportunity to do more.
Bro. Tullio LaCivita from
B¡anch 4 followed. He noted that
only the Gospel of Jesus Christ will
save us. He also recalled his calling
into the ministry. At that time, he
feJt a heavy responsibility. He also
lþlt unworthv. He asked us all to
conside¡ the question: " What are
we doing to spread the Word of
Cod and the Gospel?" He expressed
his thankfulness for godJy párents,
who set the example for him to
follow. He then noted that God
loves the sinner, but added, "Does
the human family love God?"
Bro. Gorie Ciaravino then
reflected on times past when he and

Bro. Silverio worked together in an
area west of Clare, Michigan, very
close to the Harrison Mission today.
He expressed his gladness in knowing that Bro. Lyle will continue the
work in this area. He also reminded
us to pray for Bro. Lyle.
Bro. Joe Furnari briefly com-

mented on how Bro. Lyle will now
be more visible than ever before

with the added responsibility of his
new role. He acknowledged the
weight of the burden before him,
but reminded Bro. Lyle of his mission to bring the Gospel to his

fellow man.
Bro. Peter H. Capone then said
a few closing remarks. Closing
prayer was offered by Bro, Dan
Parravano. Afterward, the
multitude of people in attendance
gathered for a wonderful ìuncheon.
A good time was had by all as we
reunited with familiar faces, met
new folks, and enjoyed the
fellowship of the saints on a
beautiful June day. Our hearts were
fi)led with the Spirit after witnessing this great event and sharing
each other's company. Our prayers
and support are with Bro. Lyìe and
his wife, Sis. Nancy, as they
endeavor to serve God in a new
capacity to fulfill the mission that
has been assigned to them by our
Heavenly Father.

It All Begins w¡th a
Good Desire
Bg Karm L. Progar
The saints of Detroit Branch 2
visited the Aliquippa Branch on
August 24, 1991 for a glorious
weekend of fellowship and worship.
It was a good desire which brought
the saints and their families from
Branch 2 to visit Aliquippa, and it
was a joyous experìence for the
saints of Aliquippa to be their
hosts. Many gathered at the Aliquippa Branch to await the arrival
of the bus. The weekend activities
were begun with a potluck luncheon,
followed by Aliquippa's Annual Sunday School Picnic. Spirits were undauded by the extremely hot day.
Children and adults alike enioved
the games played that afternoon.
Before an evening activity spon-

sored by the Alíquippa MBA, the
visito¡s were taken to their hosts'
homes in order to refresh
themselves. The evening meeting
proved to be a true blessing. The
Aìiquippa choir sang, Just u Little
Tulk with Jesus, Greater Is He That
Is in Me, and, I Just Keep Trasting
Mg Lord,. The children of the
Branch entert¿ined the guests with
Do Lord and Don't Let Anybod,E
Take Yo¡n Crown.
Sis. Rose Milantoni, of Detroit
Branch 2, was honored on the 50th
anniversary of her baptism. Sis.
Joyceann Jumper presented a
beautiful corsage to our sister, who
\.vas very surprised to be so
honored. It was wonderful to hear
the testimony of our sister, who is
an inspiration to us all.
In addition to the hymns
presented by the members of the
Aliquippa Branch, selections were
presented by Sis. Loretta and B¡o.
Leonard A. Lovalvo, as well as Sis.
Judy Lambert. Sis. Judy sang a few
of the songs which have been
recently given to her by the Lord,
and even taught one of the hymns
to the congregation. Immediately
following the meeting, we gathered
in the church basement for dessert
and feìlowship.
Our Sunday meeting began wìth
a Sunday School servÍce dedicated
to the continuance of praise
through singing, as we sang a
number of the saints' favorites.
Bro. Alex Gentile was the opening
speaker of the Sunday meeting. Using John 75:12-24 as his text, he
spoke regardìng the importance of
friendship. We were also privileged
to hear from visiting brotbers Dan
Par¡avano and Leonard A. Lovalvo,
who continued on the subject of
friendship and how important it is
for us to be the friends of God.
During the weekend, we were
reminded that this entire event was
made possible because someone had

a good desire, which everyone supported. Branch 2's membership
worked hard to raise the funds
necessary to pay the bus rent¿l. It
took nearly two years to earn
enough money to maJ<e the trip.
'What
a reward we all received from
someone's good desire. It is truìy a
blessing to reaffïrm what wonderful
(Continued on Page 10)
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GOOD DESIRE continued

Roscoe, PA

friends we have in The Church of
Jesus Christ. This friendship and
these good desires only exist
because of the f'riend we have in
Christ. May God continue to bless
the saints and their families. We
thank God for the joy He allows us
to share through the friendship and
love of His people. Many ìovely
memories were made, which will
continue to bless us for many years
to come,

BE Norma

Saline, Ml
BE Tonia Dauis and Lisu FroncionP

On Sunday, March 1, 1992,
Sister Jan Oestricher was ordained
of the
into the office of deaconess
'We
had many
Saline, MI Branch.
visiting brothers and sisters from
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and various
branches of the Michigan-Ontario
District. Sis. Jan's father, Brother
Feìix DeVincentis from the Aliquippa, PA Branch, as well as her
sister, Theresa, were present for
this joyous occasion.
Bro. Chuck Jumper from Aliquippa expressed his happiness and
excitement for our branch, along
with his own wonderful memories
of this loving sister when she was
in Aliquippa.
Sis. Jan ¡elated two experiences
concerning her ordination. When
the members first began using our
new building, Jan had watched the
sisters set the sacrament table. A
feeìing that someday she would be
doing the same came over her. That
feeling returned and stayed with
her the two weeks before the elders
approached he¡. When they asked
to meet Ìvith Jan, she was very conce¡ned about the meeting and went
to the Lord in prayer, not knowing
the purpose. The night before the
meeting, the Lord told her that the
purpose of their meeting was to
speak to her about being ordained.
Sis. Marty Jumper washed
Sister Jan's feet, and Brother John
Buffa ordained her.
It was a beautjful day well
spent in the Lord's house. We pray
the Lord will continue to bless our
Sister Jan in all her endeavors.

Kmdall

On Sunday, April 19, 1992, a
warm and sunny day, we awoke
with a great joy in our hearts.
Earlier in the week, a young man,
Raymond Ambrose, visited with
Bro. John and Sis. Norma Kendall
and requested his baptism. Ray¡nond was blessed in the Church in
1958. As a child he attended our
Sunday School. He has had many
good examples and teachings from
his parents, Bro. Raymond and Sandy, his grandparents, Bro.
Lawrence and Sis. Marv Ambrose,
who were baptized in 1920 and who
remained faithful until our Lord
called them home, two aunts,
Sisters Virginia Comadena and
Louise Welch, members of the
Roscoe Branch, the brothers and
sisters of the Roscoe Branch, and
many others whom he has met. As
it was with him, his children,
Samuel and Raymond, attend the
Church with him.
We hadn't met in our branch
for some time because the brothers,
sisters, and friends had been
remodeling the ceiling of the
building. We didn't know if the
work would be completed for today.
But God blessed us, and the work
was finished. It was truly a sight to
behold when we walked into the
House of God and saw what a
beautiful ceiling they had made. We
thank all who assisted in any way
to make God's House beautiful.
After the morning services, our
Sunday School, which consisted of a
program, and preaching service, we
went to lunch and agreed to return
at 72:45 p.m. for our afternoon
meeting.
In our rnidst as we assembled
for our baptismal and testimony
services were the parents of RaYmond, Bro. Raymond and Sandy,
his sister, Mary, a co-worker, Mrs.
Shirley Chitty, and many friends.
We opened ou¡ services with a
hymn and prayer. We then dismissed to the baptismal site, where
manv môre friends and visitors met
with"us. We sang two verses of
Shall We Gath¿r at th¿ Ri,uer?
Prayer was offered by B¡o. James
Abbott. After asking the new convert, Raymond, "Have you

repented of your sins?" and "Do
you promise to love and serve God

all the days of your life?" and
receiving an affirmative answer,
Bro. John Kendall took Raymond
into the river and baptized him. It
was a beautiful baptism, and Bro.
Raymond said afler coming out of
the waLer, "l feel so good," which
filled our souls with joy. We sang
the last two ve¡ses of the hymn,
prayer \¡¡as offered by Bro. James
Dutchko, and we then returned to
the church.
We sang a few songs and Bro.
Ravmond came forward lo be confirined. As the ministry of the
branch gathered around to confirm
our new brother, Bro. John Kendall
called the house to prayer and offered a prayer to God in behalf of
our new brother. The ministry then
laid hands on him and Bro. Matthew Laktash offered a prayer to
confirm Bro. Raymond Ambrose as
a member of The Church of Jesus
Christ. As we sang ,4 New Nam'e
Written in Glory, all present in the
church came forward and greeted
ou¡ new brother in Christ. Ou¡
meeting continued and was fiìled
with hvmns and testimonies of
praise io our Lord for all His blessings towards us. Yes, we have
much to rejoice over and we went
home filled with joy from a daY
Iong to be remembered. Our services were closed with sin$ng Ring
the Bell,s o;f Heaten anà praYer.

Ordination at Phoenix, AZ
Bg Frances J. Capow
Sunday, March 1, 1992, was a
specÍal day for the Phoenix

membership and all the visitorswho had come from California, Colorado, and Pennsylvania. The
occasion: Brother Bill Duvall's ordination as an elder.
Brother Walter Jankowski
(from Denver) was the first
speaker. Basing his sermon on the
fifth chapter of Alma, he urged the
congregation to accentuate the
positive and not to dwell on the
negatives of life. He ended his sermon by asking, "If we don't sing
the song of redeeming Ìove, who
wlllJ
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Brother Paul Gray (Anaheim)
continued on the same vein as
Brother Jankowski-emphasizing
that the stresses of life have been
the sâme throughout the ages. In
conclusion, he said, God's blessings
supersede all the vicissitudes of

life."
Brother Isaac Smith (Pinetop)
followed, speaking on the fragility
of life-how early influences affect
the happenings of later life-that

we must realize the influence we
have on the lives of others. He concluded by saying, "We all have the
opportunity to influence others jn a
positive way. Let us leave good
memories."
tsefore the ordination, Brother
Walter Cihomsky washed Brother
Bill Duvall's feet. Circled by

Brothers Barry Mazzeo, Walter
Cihomsky, Paul Gray, Harold
Burge, Richard Christman, Isaac
Smith, and Joseph Griffith, Brother
Bill Duvall was ordained an elde¡
by Brother Walter Jankowski.
Brother Duvall addressed the
congregation:
"P¡aise God that He blazes the
trail that I can follow. You cannot
see what the right choices are if
you're not in tune with God. I
especially want to thank God for
my father-inlaw who has done so
rnuch for his family. I love all of
you and I hope to do lor you what
God has done for me. God bless all
of you."
While Brother Duvall's feet
were being washed, Sister Kay
Gray (Anaheim) had the folìowing
vision:
"I saw a small orchard and a
new baby tree. There were men
working and pruning all the dead
branches; they dug carefullv around
ihe tree-pulling it up from the
ground and carefully cutting small
sections f¡om the bottom of the
roots. Then they handed the tree to
a group of men standing close by.
'Ihe tree was carefully placed in the
ground and the area around it was
filled with water and dirt and then
water again. As they stepped back,
the baby tree was consumed with
fire. In its place was a larger tree
with new buds. I saw oil dripping
from the leaves of the new tree.;
Brother Duvalì, his wife, Sjster
Terui, and their family of one son
and two daughters were called to

the front of the church where
Brother Paul Gray invoked God's
blessings on them all.
May Brother Bill Duvall and his
family be surrounded continually by
the arc of God's love and may his
ministry bring the message of
redeeming grace to many souls.
Brother Harold Burge offered
the dismissaì prayer, and on this
note ended a day of rejoicing for all
who were present.
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Bro. Jeff Bork's feet we¡e
washed by Bro. Tony Campinelli
and he was ordained bv Bro. Gary

Champine. Bro. Ken Gieen's feef
were washed by Bro. Chris De Roo
and he was ordained by Bro. Flip
Palacios. Sjs. Cindy Ciäravino's ieet
were washed by her mother-inlaw,
Sis. Antoinette Ciaravino, and she
was ordained by Bro. Eugene
Amormino.
May God richly bless them and
give them the strength and courage

they need to carry out His will.

Three ordinations at
Detrcit lnner City
Bg Karen Moncinel\i

It's

time for thn goung mm to
com,e to the uid, of thnir counbg,
It's time for Aoung wornetu who lùue

Lord to stand".
That's just what Brothers Jeff
Bork and Ken Green and Sister
the

Cindy Ciaravino have been doing,
and that's precisely why God called
them to be ordained into the offices
of deacon and deaconess. They
were ordained on January 12, 7992.
Before the ordinations, Brother
Sam DiFalco, visiting from the
Sterìing Heights Branch, read the
duties of a deaconess. He also
related a dream he had regarding
some ordinations taking place in the
Inner City Branch. He was not surprised to hear the news, because
God had already revealed it to him.
Bro. Louis Vitto, also of the
Sterling Heights Branch, followed,
reading the duties of a deacon.

Afterwards our brother pleaded
with us to remember to pray for all
our ordained officers, of which ou¡
brothers and sister are no./ a part.
Bro. Lou also ¡ead from Acts 6,
reiterating that the men chosen
ìong ago for this same position
needed to be full of the Spirit of
God. He encouraged us to cultivate
the Spirit of God within us so that
God could use us, too.

Ou¡ b¡other reminded us that
the men of old prayed, meditated,
and waited upon the Lord, and
when we follow that pattern it's
good.

We sang To thc Work ¿s otr
brothers and sister made their way
to the front to have thei¡ feet
washed and be ordained.

Blessings in Lorain, OH
Bg Sis. Iaa L.

Do,ois

On Sunday, January 19, after
passing sacrament, Brother Frank

Altomare saw the arm of Jesus
over His people and said, "He
would give us peace, not as the
world gives." He said to "come unto Him and He would take care of
us," ând that He loves us. These
certainly were comforting words, as
we continually think of the many
needs of our brothers and sisters in
Christ.
We gathered for fasting and
prayer on Saturday, January 25, to
learn that our Sister Katie Cocco
had been in a car accident.
However, she had been spared from
harm and was able to be with us.
We were all feeling very thankful in
our prayers and as we were praying, Brothr Frank Palacios was carried away in the Spirit to a field.
He saw those of us who were at the
prayer meeting sitting on the
ground, lndian style. A man was in
the midst of us. He said He came to
feed us, and fed we were!!
As we gathered for fasting and
prayer once again on February l,
Sister Rose Palacios told us a
dream she had had the night
before. In her d¡eam she saw the
late Brother Rocco Biscotti telling
us to "press fo¡ward."
We just wanted to share with
the readers of the Gospel News that
God is ready to comfort,
strengthen, direct, and bless His
people. Alì we have to do is believe
and put our faith into action!
(Conlínued on Pagê 12)
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LORAIN, OH conl¡nued

A special meeting was held on Sunday, þril 5, at
the Lorãin Branch to honor ou¡ brothers and sisters
who have been in the service of the Lord for 50 years
or more. Those honored, followed by their years in the
Church, are as follows: Bro. Frank .A.ltomaxe, 50 years;
Bro. Eugene Persutto, 54 years; Sis. Lena Calabrese,
6l vears; Sis. Vera Naro, 54 years; Bro. Ernie Alessio,
5? Íears; and Bro. Joe Maselli, 57 years. We aìso.
remembered those who were not able to meet with us
today: Sis. Marie Caldwell, 50 years; Sis. Julie Alessio,
57 years; and Sis. Rose Altomare, with 55 years. Combinðd, they have put 495 years into the Lord's service'
Visiting with us this day were Bro. Fred and Sis.
Charlotte Olexa. Bro. Fred told us a dream that he
had, in which he saw a stone staircase, and was strongly impressed with the idea of "one step at a-time."-He
cìmnìented that he's only been in the Church for 35
years, and in those yearÁ he has trusted in the Lord in
órder to keep His cómmandments, and will continue to
trust in Him for tomorrow.
Bro. Fred also read from Matthew 12:46-50 (Who
I Coritiís my mother, and who are my brethren?),
-and
butin
Christ,
thiaris 4:15 (We have many instructors
all
and
of
God,
family
We
arê
the
faihers.).
nol many
share in"His Spirii. God wants us to be a happy and

WEDDING *

CIHOMSKY-PECZELI
Brothe¡ John Cihomsky and Theresa Peczeli were
united in marriage on Saturday, March 28' 1992.
Brother Waìier Cihomsky, father of the groom,
nerformed the ceremonv in Old Town San Diego'
Musical selections were-provided by Bro. Walter and
Bro. John at the recePtion.
The couple residei in Encinitas, California..We
pray that Gird blesses John and Theresa in their new
life together.

Children Blessed
Samantha Lee, daughter of John and Jullie
Seishman, was blessed by Brother William Chepanoske
on Mav 10, 1992, in Monongahela, PA.
Timothy James, son of Brother Dean and Sister
Sue Crosiei, was blessed by Brother Bob Nicklow in
Monongahela on June ?, 1992.

blessed people.
Bro. Joã Calabrese ¡ead a little history of each of
our "honored" members, and Bro. Joel Calabrese read
a poem that Sis. Marie Caldwell had written and sent
to us from Florida.
After the congregation sang The Lost MiLe of thc
Way, each of our senior members gave a perso-nal
testimony. After their testimonies, they came forward
and sang Sweeter As thn Years Go Bg
As they finished singing, Bro. Frank Altomare saw
a white cloud and an anþel saying, "Blessed are those

Sister Francesca D'Angelo Bosciani of the
Lockport, New York Branih passed away on April 4.
1992: She was born on December 6, 1900 and was baptized on August 11, 1946 by Bro. Ishmael D'Amico in
Brooklyn, ¡¡y. She moved to Lockport on February 12,

that prove faithful to the end."

1966.

OBITUARIES
FRANCESCA BOSCIANI

The fune¡al service was conducted by Brothers
Russell Martorana and Paul D'Amico.
Surviving are one son, one daughter, t^en grandchildren and severaì great-grandchildren. Our sister
was a faithful member and will be missed'

FEARN LOVE

Name
Add¡ess

Sister Fearn J. Love passed on to her eternal
reward on June 11, 1992. A member of the
Younsstown. Ohio Branch, she was born on September
22. 1602 and was baptized by Bro. Charles Ashton on
Juiy 3, 1932. She wás confirmed by Bro. William H'
Cadman.

The funeral was conducted by Brothers Ralph
Berardino and JosePh Genaro.
Our sister is suivived by two daughters, one son, a
and nine great: . . .
brother, eight grandchildren,
^ ser'
-sister Love was a long-time fajthful
srandcúildien.
iant of God who loved Him and ali her brothers and
sisters in Christ. May the Lord comfort her family'
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"Study to Show Thyseìf Approved"
THE LEHI APPROACH
BE Steue Chatnpine
Second Timothy
._
'Study

2:15 states,

to shew thyself approved
unto God, a workman that needeth
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth."
Do we read and study the scriptures? How often? Have we
developed a consistent pattern of
personal study for ourseìves. or do
we wait for our Sundav Schools and
MBAs before opening äu¡ Bibles
and Books of Mormon?
. As these questions are asked,
do we conjure up thoughts of school

days past, and subconsciouslv at_
tach a stigma to this word ,,!tudy,'?
You may even think of studv as
burdensome and unnecessarv.
reasoning, "lt's not mv stroiE
point;" ori "It's too ¿ihicutt t?

unde¡stan_d these things, so why

try?" Perhaps we're unsu¡e of iow
to study.
Before answerinE these
challenging and persãnal questions
fbr yourself, let us look toour Btandard, the wo¡d of truth found ìn
the Bible and Book of Mormon.
Timothy says we shouJd study
,
o be approved urto God. The surrent Webster's dictionary states, as

one of the definitions ofãpprovéd,
' aecepted as satisfactory. n ^Why
should we seek to be ,,sätisfactäry,,

to God? So a ¡vo¡kman (that,s you
and I¡ needeth not to be ashamed.
Have you ever been ashamed or
embarrassed
give your testimony
-to
because you felt you didn't know
enough or were unsure of our
beliefs and doctrine? Perhaps yuu
"held back" because you feit iearful
of ¡'dicule, unable to produce scriptural evidence for thole confronting
you. Our personal study of God's -

word, coupled with His Spirit. will
enable us to eliminate these fears
and give us confidence because we

have rightly divided the word of

truth.

We can quickly note at least
eight different passages in the New
Testament scriptures where the
Apostles entreated the saints with a
fo¡m of the phrase, ,,Now I wouìd
not have you ignorant ." on
different aspects of their service to
God. Ignoralce does not necessarily
deaote stupidity, but rather simply"
a l¡ck of knowledge. Peter and' Paul wanted the saints to know
what they believed in and what
they were talking about!
An excellent exampìe of what
our method and perception of scripture study could or perhaps should
be, is found in I Nephi Cliapter 5. I
call it, "The Lehi Aj2proach.',

To preface Lehi,s approach to
scripture study, we must bear in
mind an important point. I Nephi
3:2-4 plainly indicates that Lelii was
commanded in a dream by God that
hls sons return to Jerusalem for the
sole purpose of obtaining the plates
of brass. As we read on-in the
following chapters, they did secure
the plates, but required divine in_
tervention and encounte¡ed personal hardship. Likewise, a lirief
review of what Joseph Smith endured in bringing forth the Book of
Mormon ¡eveals a similar pattern:
eommandment, divine intervention,
and personal hardship. When we
acknowledge the sacrifice and
adversity evident in the process of
acqulrìng the scriptures, it leads us
to a gteater love and appreciation

for them.
.Iir examining Lehi's approach to
scnpture study, we discover that he

had this deep love and appreciation
of God's word. The procèss that
followed was an extension of this
same love and appreciation. We can
break down this approach into fou¡
recognizable categories: attitude,

action, benefits, and ¡esults.

Starting with I Nephi 5:9-10,

we can easily see Lehi's attitude.
They. rejoiced exceedingly and gave
thanks. Consider Lehi's èi¡cumstances for a moment. He was
mocked and ridicuìed for his
testimony of Cod. He ïvas com-

(Contínued on page 2)
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Note of fhnnlß
First of all, I want to thank mY
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ for
seeing me through the serious ill'
tr"ss I have had since November I0,
1991.

I

want to thank all the
brothers, sisters, and friends from
the East Coast to the West Coast
for their sincere PraYers, cards,
gifts, phone calls, and ìetters. I appreciate this very much.
- Praise God for the saints
throushout the Church who fasted
and niaved for me. lt's wonderful
to feàl tÏe love of God disPlaYed
among the saints. It brought much
joy and comfort to me during mY
illness.
Special thanks to the Anaheim
Branch for the PraYer grouP'
Ladies' Circle, MBA, and all the
meetings in which they never failed
to remember me.
Snecial thanks to the elders of
the Aiaheim Branch. NamelY,
Brothers Frank Ciotti, John DiBattista, Otto Henderson, and Paul
Grav. Thev never failed to bring
saciameni each week, and offered
beautiful prayers for my recovery. .
Manv- suiseries were Performed
on mv bödv. Yes, I almost Passed
awaiseueial times. Yet mY Savior,
in His infinite mercY, saw fit to
bring me back to life lt is a miracle
that I am living.
Brother Frank Ciotti was Present at the hosPital with mY familY
during the first surgery The doctor
cameiut of the oPerating room into
the waiting room ãnd announced,
"We're losìng her." Brothe¡ Frank
Ciotti and my family PraYed to the
Lord that life would come back to
mv body. A-tter PraYer, the doctor
came oút again and said, "I believe
she will live." Brother Frank Ciotti
then said, "Let's PraY and thank
God for sparing her life once

"

asain.

"

The Lord was with me through

all mv surseries. and He continues
to bléss mã at ail times SPecial
thanks to mv dear sister-inlaw,
Sister Marie- Campitelle, for leaving
Detroit and coming to California to
assist me in time of need. MaY God
bless her and rePaY her for the
deed that she has done.
-soodSpecial
thanks to the members

of mv lamilv who assist me in times
of illiiess: deat is their reward. I
believe in ñiracles' I was dead, and
God has restored me back to life.
"Praise the Lord."
Sincerely,

Sister Mary Dichiera
Anaheim. CA Branch
,ttir*'r***i(

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
wish to thank each of You for
vour Dravers during mY operation
änd tLe manv cardi and Phone
ealls. Thev are all appreciated, and
I am sure that God answered each
orâver on mv behalf. I feel so
üledsed to kñow that God has given
me such a beautiful familY of
brothers and sisters.

I

Brother Douglas E. Ford
Box 1061
Meaford, Ont. NOH 1Y0
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manded to leave his comfortable
home to go live in a tent in the

wilderness. He had to contend constantlv with the rebellion in his own
familv. He also carried the burden
of knäwing that manY of his friends
and familv would be killed or caPtured in tÏe impending destruction
of Jerusalem. DesPite all these
thinss. Lehi chose to rejoice and
øive"túanks. Tbis is a valuabìe exãmple for us to consider and benefit

from.
The second Part of Lehi's aPoroach required ¡ctíon' Sandwiched
tetween his reioicing and his praise
to God was a time of sacrifice and
burnt offerings. While we are no
lonser under the law of Moses, we
maT translate Lehi's actions as
coråins to God with a broken heart
and a"contrite spirit. (See III Nephi
9:19-20.) Therefóre our first action
is fervent and sincere PraYer.
In review, aPPreciation, an attitude of thanks-ánd praise, coupled
with sincere, heartfelt prâyer, sets
us un for the next element of action: searching the word. We can
see from I Ne¡hi 5:Io that Lehi

searched the plates of brass lrom

the beginnlng This indicates enthusiasm and thoroughness on the
part of Lehi. (This was possiblY .

Lehi's first opportunity to examlne
the Dlates. which would account for
his excitement. We, too, might have
reacted in the same manne¡ when
first hea¡ing of the GosPel; the keY
for us lies in sustaining this desire
and enthusiasm over time.) Lehi
didn't iust read, but he searched
the scrintures. ;'Search" is defined
as "to explore, examine, or look into in order to discover." Again, we
can certainly learn from Lehi's
examnle.

úe u." no* oPen for the third
component of Lehi's aPProach:
benefits. Because of Lehi's preparation and effort, we can readilY
observe his rewards. First, Lehi
was given new insight into who he
was in the eyes of God, and a
creater understanding of his
ñeritage (l Nephi 5:11-16). Second,
when he "sawi'all these things, he

was filled with the Spirit to the extent that he began to ProPhesY (I
Nephi 5:1?). And ìastlY, Lehi concludes that the records were

desirable and of great worth (I
Nephi 5:21). These benefits are jn
no wav exclusive to Lehi; bY our
following this aPProach, we too can
exoect similar benefits.
' ReBultE make uP the final
cateÊorv in the LeÑ aPProach.
verie zrg of I Nephi 5 states, "lllt
was wisdom in the Lord that we
should carrv them, the scriPtures'
with us as we journeYed in the
wilderness towards the land of promise." Here we can witness the
laetinc reeults that this approach
nad oñ Lehi and even his familY.
Thev knew it was "wisdom in the
Lorä." or in other words. the will
of God. the right thing to do, that
thev should cãrrv the word of God
with them on thðjr journey in life.
Lehi's nerception of and
denendänce uoon God's word for
unäerstandinÅ and direction had
deenened and taken root in his
heai't. He would never be the same

f¡om this time forward. The
culmination of this experience-was
Lehi's realization of his need for
the constant comPanionshiP of
God's word.

(Continued on Page 3)
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62 Years
in the Church
We celebrated Margaret Scala
llenyoJa's 62nd anniversarv of her
service to the Lord on eprlì tZ,
1992 at the Metuchen, Ni Branch
with a beautiful cake and the company of many brothers and sisters.
¡'ollowing is her testimonv of how
she and her famiiy came io The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist:
. *I *?! born on October 20, 1918

in Brooklyn, New york. I am the
daughter of Sister Florence and
Brother Dominick Scala. We moved
from Brooklyn to Metuchen when I
wa,s-aboul two years old. I grew up
in Meruchen, and first hearã of Thi
Cìurch of Jesus Chirst at the age
of 15.
A brother in the Church, Louis
Mazzeo of New Brunswick, ñew
Jersey, had a dream of ,u futhu.
(whom he had never met) in which
he was toìd to go preach the Gospel
to a man named Dominick Scala.Bro. Mazzeo spoke to another
.rrother,
John Cant¿messa, and
asked him if he knew a man named
Dominick Scaìa. Bro. John said,
'Yes, I used to work with him.;, So
Bro. John took Bro. Louis Mazzeo
to see my father.
My father was working, making
cemenL btocks with mv brother
when Bro. .tot n int"oãucåã-Ëiã.
Louis. to him. He said, .,He wants
to tel you somethinE!" Then
something happened to my father,
rrKe a ftnger.scratching his head,
and he heard a voice savinE.
"Listen and obey, becarise iãm"

Sislsr Mårgarel Bsnyolâ

day whe¡r you pass away, you wiìl
come befbre Me, and I wiìì give you
a place in heaven!',
My father stopped working and
,listened
to Bro. Mazzeo,s testi"mony
of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Then he agreed to attend the next
meeting.'fhat Sunday, I went to
my church, and my father drove to
a corner where he met the brothers
Irom The Church of Jesus Christ.
IIe enjoyed that first meeting so
much that he wanted to sivJthem
money right rhen, but thõ brothers

following Sunday my farher and I
went into the Rarit¿n River in New
Irunswic.k, New Jersey and were
þaptlzed by -tsro. Rock Ensana.
I. am at this time baptized 62
wonderful years, and if space permitted I would relate all ihe
wonderful blessings that took pìace
throughout the years.

DIRECTORY IJPDATE

told.him. ',Put your money back;
Amormino, Eugene, l)onna.
we.don't preach for monejr. They
Celeste, Darin, Josenhine
invited him back for rhe afternoon
lCity name only hae changedl:
testimony meeting, and he rushed
Chesterfield, MI 48051
home and toJd my mother to hurry
and make him a sandwich, because
Calabrese, Joseph & Victoria
he was going back to the meeting.
1244 W. Main St.
Ashland,
father
OH 44805
listened
to everyon*e,s
]vly
testimonies, including one wheie a
Tel. (419) 281-69s4
brother's daughter was very sick,
and upon being anointed she asked
Ford, John J.
tor something to eat, indicating she
1924 16th Street
was healed. When my father häard
Cuyahoga îalls, OH 4442J
how the Lord had worked in these
Tel. (216) 928-g?88
people's ìives, he said to himself,
r nls must be the true Church ol
Giannetti, Jeff¡ev & Kathv
Jesus Christ."
13 Winterset Lane
When he came home from
Marlton, NJ 08058
church, he told us of the wonderful
Tel. (609) 985-8948
things he had heard. That following
Sunday, my motber and some of '
Pietrangelo, Nicholas
the family went with my father
40836 Woodside
Clinton Twp., Ml 48098
yhen Bro. John came ró piek us up.
My first impression was deeing thi!
Tel. (313) 263-7707
small store being used as a mãeting
place, tn contrâst to the very large,
ornate building that I was uied tä '
when I went to church. But the
people there were so humble.
APPROVED continued .
beautiful, and happv! Brc. Mãzzeo
and his wife, Sis. Angelino, Bro.
.Do we today see the significance
John and Sis. Mary' Cantamessa,
01^thts same result in our lives? As
qlo Amelio Cãnbmessa and
we each journey in this wilderness
3ld
nls wlle and their families were
towards that ìand of promise, it is
there.
strl¡ wsdom in the Lord that we
The preachinE was in the
carry the word of God in our
Italian language, mixed with some
he¿rts.. The scripture calls it, among
EngJish, and when I heard it I felt
other things, "the rod of iron.', ,,a"
the Jove of God, and knew there
lamp
unto our feet,,,and,,the.
was a change in me. 'We we¡e so
¡qo¡{ of the spirit.', Todav, let us
excited to learn that they met on
hold lãst.to the rod, clearly see the
Wednesday nights as wejl! We atpath, and keep our swords eve¡
tended a number of meetinss. and
sharpened.
one Wednesday nigbt they iaught
I wouìd encourage us todav to
about baptism. My father was so
take a renewed approach in spend_
hlessed, he asked for his baptism,
ing time with God,s word, the Bible
then.I felt the same blessin! and
and .Book of Mormon, and to
stood up and asked for m.y baptism.
strengtlen ou¡ resolve to ,.study to
Thât was Aprit 15, 1930, änd the
shew thyself approved unto Goã.,,
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Church newsletter to all the
members there. On SaturdaY, the
brothers discussed the scriptures'
talked about the Church in ltalY,
ànd reviewed the membership list in
lhe various cities.
The Sundav service was sPtrttfillecl and euetvon" was blessed A
snecial nraver was offered for Milan
t"¿ t¡. ttoir" that the Cospel would
øo or¡t from that ìocation. There
irt much inspiration and liberty in
the meeting, ãs the SPirit of Cod
came down forciblY on everyone

Brothers RePort on Italian TriP
By CarI J' Frammol'ino, Ðmngelttst Ed:itor

A trin was made to ltalY during
June of i992 bv Brothers Thomas

Liberto, Joel GehlY, and John
DiBattista, during which theY
visited Church locations as well as
brothers and sisters. Parts of their
renort follow:
' Brother DiBâttisia, SecretarY of
the Foreien Missions OPerating
Commiite'e (FMOC) was in ltalY for
the entire time from June 1-18. He
was accomoanied bY Brother GehlY,
Treasurer òf the FMOC, during the
first secment of the journeY and bY
Brother- Liberto, Chairman of the
General Missions OPerating Committee, for the second half.
Althoush moving at a brisk Pace'
thev wãre able tã sPend time with
some members in their homes.
Manv nravers were offered and
exoerienieì .ólated. Th" Lord, of
coürse, is everYwhere, and the
b¡others stated how edifying it was
to hear how He has blessed our
oeoole in that area of the world' As
in other fields, the needs of the
brothers and sisters and their
desires to have missionarY helP
were ex¡lressed.
FIRST STOP

stoP was at Calla
seaside vilìage on
small
a
Gonana,
the island of Sardinia. A new
church buiìding, holding between
100 and 125 PeoPle, is almost completed. Excelient facilities are also
included to house a mrsslonaly couple. The proPertY was donated bY
ihe communitv with the stipulation
that a churchbe built on it' Experiences have been received about
the building.

The

first

Brother Stefano Romano is the
elder-in-charge He is well-liked,
respected, añd verY well-known in
the vilìaee.
As is true in other Places, communicating can be a Problem even
if the visitors can sPeak the country's language. Different diaìects
arid colloäulálsms are used in different localities, so interpreters are
imoortant. In this vein, in Calla
Goiana. Brothers GehlY and
DiBattista said theY had a tremenãã.rs exp"ti"nc". TheY had desired
to communicate more effectivelY
and ouicklv, but no one could be
iocatåd to iranslate for them; thus,
Lhev were Proceeding in what theY
à"såribed ás being "halting Italian "
Thev praved after lunch the
first dav tttui Coa would helP them
to comrirunicate better. A few hours
i.ter. two voung ladies from northÍtalv vJho sóoke English came
"".r
un to Biother Romano on the street
t.ä admire his Pet dog' He invìted
i¡"- to tt;. house, where they could
transìate. Thev stayed until ìater in
the evening, exPediting the interaction. and allowed Brother
Romano and his wife, Sister Immaculata, to convetse more
beneficiaÍly with the brothers, and
uice-versa. It was possible to more
flrrentlv relate some experiences
and þÏk about the scriPtures' The
vounE ladies returned the next
"morni"ing
for a continuation of the
sniritual exchange.
' It was then ón to Milan' where
Brothers DiBattista and GehlY
spent two davs. Brother Rosario
Sìravaglieri is the elder-in-charge'
gàins ñost desirous to work for the
Lordl he also sends out an ltalian

TEAM CHANG¡]

On June 9, Brother Joel left

and Brother Tom affived to join

Brother John. The next Place
visited was NaPles. A brother.
was ln the
Mario Digaetano,
"to
thev went to his bedside
t'n=oital.
and^ anointed him. He was' of
course, mosL aPPreciative of the
nraver. and he was haPPY to see
ih"i'r. în"y visited others in lhe
area for two daYs'
Thev drove io Boechino' and
another"uplifting event occurred on
their arrival. TheY Pulled uP to a
¡Àiise to ask for ðiiections. To their
nleasant surprise, the man living
i.h""" is a mãmber of the Church'
What a wonderful meeting! He then
rlirácted them to the elder, Brother
Ráfaele Magaldi, with whom theY
snent some'time in going over the
tirings of God. TheY also visited
ol.her members during thelr stay'
San Dimetrio Corone, which
was where our late evangelist,
,loseoh Buonofiglio, had resided,
was ihe next Place visited. TbeY .
u.L"¿ tt firsÎ man theY saw in the
center of" town where Siste¡
Àuonofiglio lived; once again, they
were prãvided with a readY guide:
The man was her nephewi he
Jirected them to heihome, and
thev conveved their condolences'
"The
elder there, Salvatore
Oliva, was awaY, but theY visited
others. TheY also became acwiih the hotel owner and
"rointed
and theY heìd a meeting
tamity,
liis
*hi"tt tuõt"¿ over iwo hours, during
which the man's familY members
{.
wàrà anointe¿ and some of his
children we¡e blessed
As theY were PreParing to leave

(continued on Page

6)
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While most religions have established seminaries, colìeges, or schools of divinity
through which candidates must pass before being eìigible to serve as ministers,
a formal education was never a prerequisite for the Priesthood after the order
of the Son of God. The inspiration, wisdom, and knowledge supplied by and through
the Holy Spirit are what we in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ rely upon to bring
convincing words of everlasting life to the souls of mankind.
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Through the Restoration of the Gospel, we know that the churches of the world
had begun teaching and following after the precepts of men, rather than the
precepts of God, until eventually their creeds were an abomination in the Lord's
sight. Today we look askance at individuals and institutions that perpetuate such
teachings. Unfortunately, we can mistakenly look with equal contempt upon the
very notion of theology.
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At its root, the word "theology" means th,e stud,y of God. In itself, this is not a
bad thing at all. Regardless of our educational background, each of us can (and
should) make a prayerfuì study of God's word, and take the time to meditate upon
His ways. And regardless of our natural ability, the Lord will inspire us and increase our wisdom and knowledge directly in proportion to our efforts and desires.
Experiences abound in which even men and women who were unable to read were
miraculously blessed by God-according to their desires-to know and understand
His word. In a sense, everything that we do to draw closer to the Lord-our daily
prayer life, studying His word, attendance at and participation in auxiliary
meetings and classes, and whatever else we do toward understanding and foìlowing the precepts of God-is our personal theology. Whether or not we are called
to be shepherds, our study of God makes us more effective as His servants.
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It was not theology that
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caused so many chu¡ches to fall away from the true Gospel.
They were teaching and following after the precepts-laws, principles, instructions, and rules of conduct-of m,en, the¡efore we cannot correctìy caJl their studies
"theology." The negative connotations that we associate with the wo¡d "theology"
are more correctly associated with dogma.
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Dogma is opinion, asserted authoritatively as fact or doctrine, usually without
proof or reference to evidence. It is easy to see how dogma can either bring about
or result from the absence of a strong theology within the members of a church.
Not willing-or not permitted-to make the natural and spiritual efforts required
to grow in the knowledge and understanding of the Lord, an individual or a congregation could be swayed by opinions-if set forth strongly enough-which have
no basis in scripture.
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As other churches made the mistake of teaching the precepts of men, we in The
Church of Jesus Christ must be ever vigilant to ensure that we don't abandon
the precepts of God. Re$ng upon the Spirit of God, let us boldly proclaim and
teach onìy the truth, which can be proven by the word, confirmed by the Spirit,
and supported by all who are called to preach and expound the Gospel. But let
ts only offer our opinions (or the opinions of others), after making sure no one
receives it as teaching. Above all, let us encourage and promote everyone's personaì theology-their own study of God. If we all pull in that one direction, we'll
be sure to make headway as a Church.
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Dear Boys and Girls,

Did you ever walk into your
schooì or your classroom feeling
very shy and nervous? Did you ever

look at other kids and say to
yourself, "They're smarter than me
(or prettier, or better in some
way)."? Did you ever reaìly feeì
terrible about yourself and hopeless
that you could ever change?
Well, you cøn change, EspecialIy if it is to change for the better.
There is a wonderful, powerful, simple way to change the way you feeì
inside. That way is named Jesus.
The Book of Mormon and the Bible
are fuìl of ways to overcome our
fears through the help of Jesus.
Jesus tells us, "I am the light of
the world." He is stronger than any
evil. He can protect you from harm,
and he can give you courage. The
great âpostle Paul was sent to
Rome, the most powerful city in the
world during his day. His job for
Jesus was to tell the sinners there
that there was a Savior born who
Ioved them. His job was to be a
witness for the love and power of
Jesus. He went to tell the emperor
and all the fancy rulers that they
should repent of the bad things
they had done and start a new way
of living.
The new way is to forgive
enemies, to love God, to ask for our
needs in the name of Jesus and
have faith that He will give us what
we need. We do this by praying.
And that is something you can
do an¡.time, an)'where. If you are at
school, and someone mean is there,
you can ask Jesus to help you. He
can change thei¡ heart towards you
and teach you how to get along better with them.

In the book of Matthew,
Chapter 5, the Lord Jesus Christ
tells us that we are very important
in this world. If people are like
food, we are like salt. Think how
food tastes plain without salt. The
Lord said that even though there
are fewer of us; it's just like a little
salt on a lot of food. We are the
salt of the earth.
Jesus also said that we are like
lights in a dark world. You know,
when you're happy and someone
rea.lly loves you, and you see that
loving smile in their eyes? Well, we
are supposed to show our love and
kindness to others too.
The Lord said to let our lights
shine. Don't light it and then hide it
under a basket or bushel! Let your
love and your light shine for
everyone to see. And then, when
people wonder how you got to be so
loving, tell them about Jesus. Tell
them how Jesus has heard your
prayers and healed you and loved
you. Invite them to Sunday School.
Pray in front of them and let your
love and light shine, shine, shine.

With care,
Sister Jan
Matthew
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MESSAGE cont¡nued

the next day and were visiting with
a sister, her husband, who is not
baptized in the Church, had a vision
in which he saw Brother Oliva
returning home. They went to
Brother Salvatore's home, but he
was not there. After spending some
minutes in conversation, they were
greatly blessed to see Brothe¡
Salvatore approach and return to
his house; and they were able to
spend some time with him.
The itinerary was completed
with visits to Vilìa San Giavanni
and Sicily before returning to
Milan, then back to Rome, and on
to America. In Sicily, they participated in the Lord's Supper with
the flock. On their way there, they
stopped once again to visit Brother
Digaetano in Naples and anointed
him.

All three brothers expressed
their thankfulness to God for His
protection and direction. They were
most pleased to have been with the
brothers and sisters many miles
away, who are doing their best.to
keep the Gospel pure.
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Branch and Mission News
News from Michigan
Branch 3
BE Cathy Mulla
On Sunday, June 16, 1991, the
saints and friends of Branch 3 in
Sterìing He ights, Michisan had the
pìeasure of hearing tsro. Lvle
Criscuolo present ñis first Sunday
sermon, one week after his ordination as an elder. On this day, we
also had Sis. Frances Capoñe
visiLing from Arizona. Tóday, we
aJso acknowledged our love änd
honor to our fathers as we
recognized Father's Dav.
Bro. Lyìe introduceä the service
by relating things he recalled about
his fathe¡ and the advice that was
give-n to him. First and foremost,
his father told him to serve God.'
He explained that when we make a
decision to serve God, we are essen:ially entering a battle. Bro. Lyle
related that when he se¡ved in the
military, the ultilmate goal was to
try to deceive the enemy. In the
t991 Guif War, General Norman
Schwarzkoff used a maneuver from

Wo¡ld War II. He caused the
enemy to look elsewhere, while his
troops attacked around the other
side behind the enemy lines. The
trick was to deceive the other side
and cause them to believe the untrue and unexpected.
Bro. Lyle drew our attention to
the Bible where Eve confessed that
the serpent had beguiled her. Bro.
Lyle indicated that-Eve was in a
frame of mind to be persuaded by
the Devil. Bro. Lyle iited I Coririthìans 3 wherein it is written, ,,Let
no man deceive himself.,, ln Gaìatians 6 it is written, ,,Be not deceived, God is not mocked.,, Bro.
Lyle added that whatever we sow
in ìife, we shall reap (II Corinthians
9:6). If we walk in the rain, we will
get wet. He cautioned us to keep
ourselves pure.
Bro. Lyle emphasized that when
we resist the principles of God, we
are deceived. He expounded on this
by adding that we cännot chanso
tñe princ"þìes
C"d"

"f

;;*il;iy

Our VYomen T

confirm them. This can be likened
to the law of gravity, which can
neither be created nor destroved.
We are saved by God's gracel not
because we are good people or by
our works, but by God's love. Bro.
Lyìe concluded with a warning that
we foìlow the scripLures in order to
follow through and endure to the
end.

Special

Announcement!
Free davcare will be provided
at the General Ladies' Uúlift Circle
Conference to be held on October B,
L992 at the Greensburg Branch
next to the World Conference
Center.

A morning and afteroon session
wilì be available for children 4
On November 10, 1991, lhe
brothers and sisters of Branch B
had the honor and pleasure of the
ggmpany of Bro. Carl Frammoìino,
his wife, Sis. Nancy, and his son
Ralph, along with his wife Jeanne
and their famiìy from Caiifornia.
Their visit was pursuanL to the
wedding of Bro. Carì's youngest
daughter, Cathy,
.bringing
. B¡o. Carl spoke about his upand background in Detroit.
He pointed out that knowinE the
Lord is with us helps us eaci step
of the way. He cautioned that thôre
has to be a need fo¡ Christ in each
of us or many of us would just drift
away, and reminded us that Christ
will always be with us. Bro. Carl
read from Romans 8:38-39, wherein
we are told that nothing separates
us from the Love of God. Christ
went to the cross, died, and resurrected so that we could have the

hope of eternal life.

There are times when we feel
lonely. Many have allowed the
Spirit of Cod to pass by, thereby
missing theìr caìiing ar;d later fèeling ìet down. We have all felt a
feeling of ìoss, even in losing

things. We haye also experiãnced
the exhilaration and the'feeling of
great relief when we {ind sométhing
we have lost. Bro. Carl compared this feeling to the beautifui ieeling
we experience when we have God
in our lives. It is a feeling we do
not \À¡ant to lose. God is Love.
Bro. Carì explained that it is
djfficult to go through life alone.
We need each other. We need to be
with those who love Christ and
(Cont¡nued on page

B)

years old and younger. These sessions will coincide with the Circle
Conference meetings. No daycare
will be available during the Junch
hour.

Interested mothers should bring
the following:
A. Diaper changing items.
B. Familia¡ or favorite tovs.
C. Car seat, travel bed, oi
something your child can rest or
sleep in/on.

D. Bottles of juice or formula with
written instructions expìaining
any special feeding procedures.
snacks fo¡ the older

E. Favorite
chiìd.

NOTE: Snacks will not be provided by the daycare staff.
Medicìnes will not be administered
by the daycare staff.
Please mark or label all items
that belong to you./your child. This
will ensure that all items are
returned to the correct owners.
The daycare will provide some
age-appropriate safe toys as weìl as
an Art Activity table and a story
teller time in ihe AM and pM sessions. A quiet area will also be
available for chiidren requiring
naps.

The daycare staff will be made
up of volunteer sisters. If vou
would be interested in helping by
grvlng one hour of conference time,
please contact Sister Judy Coppa
(M jchigan) 1-313-739-t67g or Sist".
Darlene Markazene (Penns.ylvania)
1-412-3?3-8958.

We will do our best to provide
good care for your children while
you enjoy some quality t¡me at the
Generaì Circle Conference
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BRANCH 3 conl¡nued
have a similar need for Christ. We
should ìive each daY as if it were
our last day on earth' God has
blessed us \ryith everything we have'
If we have God and His Son, Jesus
Christ. within us, we have
everything and we need nothing
more.

Bro. Pete CaPone followed, emnhasizins what a blessed assurance
it i. to kîo* that Jesus is ours. A
sinner can change his life completeìv when he renders obedience to
öod. If we put our trust in God, He
will help us get through tribulations
and disiress. Bro. Pete directed our
attention to StePhen, who wanted
to maintain his stake in the Lord.
With Christ, we are more than conquerors. God gives us the strength
i.,
no when we need to. Bro.

"^u
us to try to serve
Peteincouraged
we can, until the
that
God the best
dav that we Pass from this earth.
" A season of testimonY folìowed.
We enioved the visit of our brother
and hiÄ Ëamilv, and we are glad for
the message brought forward this
day.

Ordinations at CaPe Coral
By Bertha Constontine
On December 8, 1991, the blessinss of God Prevaiìed in the CaPe
Coral, FL Mission, as four of our
brothers were ordained.
The SPiri't of God Like a Fire
Is Burnirul \¡¡as sung to oPen our
meeting. Brother Miìford EutseY'
Jr. led the congregation ín prayer'
followed bY Mg Lord' Can ftom the
Sonos of Zion.
"Brother James Sheffler
Proceeded to read from Alma ChaPter
6 on the ordinations. To the Wcnlt
was suns. and Brother Milford
Eutsev.3r. read from I Corinthians
(ihantä; 12 ot the different ofüces
in Tie Church of Jesus Christ.
Brothe¡ Milford EutseY, Jr. read
from Acts ChaPter 6, exPlaining the
duties of the officers. Brother
DeWavne Eutsev was ordained a
Brotñer Milford EutseY,
teachei bv
-Brother
Norman Greg
Sr. afær
Swanger Performed the feet
washing.

brothers were orThe foìlowing
-William Gawronski,
dained deacons:
ordained bv Brother James Sheffler after Èrother Jack Constantine
nerformed the feet washing;
Ñorbert Darr, ordained bY Brother
Charles Maddox after Brother
DeWayne EutseY Performed the
feet washing; Lynn Swanger, orclained bv Brotlier lsaac J. Smith
after Bröther Milford EutseY, Jr.
nerformed the feet washing
' Brother John D'Orazio, District
Presjdent, talked on how helPful
and imnortant to the Church our
brothers will be. He read from St.
John on PhiliP and the eunuch, and
Isaiah Chapteì 56. He comPared
our brothers to the OlYmPic runners, passing the burning torch on

to the nexL runner to wln Lhe race'
Our ordained brothers all glorified
the Lord in their testimonies of
how God has worked in their lives'
Manv visitors witnessed the ordinationË, Brother John and Sister
Linda D'ôrazio, Brother Cha¡les
Maddox, Brother lsa¿c J. and Sister
Sandv Smith and their familY,
Brotlier and Sister Giansante, and
Mark and KathY Swanger. Brother
Milford and Sister ShirìeY EutseY
onened their home for luncheon
,,^renared bv the Ladies'Circle. It
*as a day ôf manY sPiritual blessinøs. We thank God for our Young
bräthers. They wiìl be verY heÌPfuì
to our b¡anchin helping spread the
Gosnel of Jesus Christ in CaPe Coral oi wherever theY go. MaY God
bìess each one of them.

Fort Pierce, FL Branch
On Sundav, FebruarY 16' 1992,
we were deliehted to have several
visitins members ioin us. Brother
Joseph- Bittinger ánd Brother Bucky
and Sister Norma Kendall from
Pennsvlvania: and Brother John
and Sister Bessie ImPastato and

their daushter, Sister Roseanne
Skuonv. Sister Sarah DiFalco and
t'". mðther. Theresa Jamborino,
Sister PattY and MartY Pianko, all
from Michigan.
Before our service started,
there was a wonderful sPirit of
sincins. One could not help but feel
ou¡"Lõrd's Þresence. Brother Norman Campiieìle then oPened the

service with PraYer, and Brother

Bucky Xendall foìlowed, readìng
from the Book of Hebrews, the
Lzth ChaÐter. He stressed fail"h and
sacrifice irom the heart, and to love
and serve God. Brother JosePh Bittinser continued with interesting
corãments on his missionarY work
with our lâte Brother William H.
Cadman. Brother Bittinger baptized
the first 16 members in Nigeria. He
is to be commended on his 37 Years

of missionarv work His closing
weie, "The harvest is riPe,
"emarks
and the laborers are few." We then
sang the wonderful hYmn, TeLL
Others of Jesus'

A eieat blessing was felt when
testimãnies were given, and we felt
insnired when Sister Roseanne
Skùonv Eave her testimonY. After
the saörãment was served, Brother
Frank Rogolino commented on the
love that [he Lord has given us for
one another, and what a blessing it
was to see our visiting members'

The hvmn God' Be untlt, You was
sung, änd Brother Joe Graziosi offered the closing prayer. lt was ìndeed a perfect daY.

Gastonia, NC
By Margaret Iorio
God bestowed a beautiful blessinø on us at the Carolina Mission

wñen He poured ouL His beautiful
Soirit upon us. It was like a small
We enjoyed the visit of
"åttfe.en"".
manv brothers and sisters-Brother
Armänd and Sister Jean Genaro,
and Brother Mike and Sister Barb
Nuzzi of Warren, Ohio; Brother
Tom Staley of GlassPort, PA;
Brother Jon and Sister Pam
Molinatto and familY; and Bob DYer
of Erie, PA.
Presidìng Elder Jonathan
Molinatto welcomed all and said
how happy he was to see all the
visitors. Ifter oPening PraYer bY
Brother John Genaro, Brobher
Jonathan opened our preaching service with Mosiah 35. He spoke
beautiful words. Brother John
Genaro continued, sPeaking about
the same subiect. During our
testimonv seivice, manY uPlifting
testimonies were given. Since the
hymn Don't Let Att'Ybod'Y Tohe Yom'
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Croum was on Brother Jonathan's
mind all week, he called this hymn
u be sung during sacrament.
Brother Jon was anointed for
an illness which he thought would

require surgery. However, a great
Physician intervened. This illness
has left Brother Jon. We are
thankful that God is answering our
prayers.
Brother John Genaro requested
the hymn Beyond lhn Su nset in
memory of Sister Jennie Ciarrochi,
in addition to those other brothers
and sisters who have gone on to
their reward.
Pray for us here at the Carolina
Mission. We have about 18
members and pray that God will
send mo¡e. God promises "where

two or three are gathered together
in My name, I will be there." God
biess all of our brothers and sisters
throughout the Church.

The Message Rang Out,
the Time ls Now!
39 Carolgnn Gentile
This was the message reìayed
by the elders and young people who
testified at the Michigan-Ontario
Area MBA weekend retreat in
March, 1992. Among those who attended the meeting and received
the message was Jim Lambert of
Detroit Branch 2. The fol)owing is
Broth er Jim's testimony:
"When I decided to go to rhe
Michigan-Ontario Campout, the last
thing on my mind was baptism. I
thought I would go there and pJay
footbalì, socialize a little, and go
home untouched; but that didn't
happen.

"We made it to the camp Fr¡day afternoon, and received bur
room assignments, and just sat
around the rest of the night. Satur{ay rolled around. I didn't wake up
lor the early morning meeting, buI
the night meeting was strongenough for me. That night a few
young people testified that it
doesn't make sense to wait for a
.rig experience to ask for your baptism. That was touching. Then I
don't know what happened. While
we were closing in prayer I.just
'lost it.'-I couldn't stop crying.

After the meeting, walking back to
the rooms, my girlfriend Lynette
didn't let me deny my emotíons.
She kept asking me what I ;was
feeling. I told her that it was
nothing, and to just forget it.
"After a quick snack, we built a
campfire in the woods. We stood
around it and sang songs. I still felt

Every night, he would bring home
stacks of papers that he couldn't
complete in class.
I could telì he was depressed
and embarrassed, so I worked on
the papers with him. I âlso told Billy that we were going to pray
together about it. We did pray.
The next morning, before
school, I told Billy, "When the
teacher hands out a paper, close
your eyes for a second, and ask God
to help you."
He said, "Mom, I can't. That's

a burden on my chest, and I knew
what it was, but I was too scared to
release it. I kept saying to myself,
'One more song.' Well, the last
song came, and I still hadn't asked.
Then I got even more scared. Alì of
a sudden I had this feeling that if I
didn't ask now, then I would never
ask. During the closing prayer, I
knew Bro. Keith Lesperance was
talking straight to me, Iike I was
the only one there. After the prayer
I took Bro. Phil Buffa aside and
told him. Before I knew it, the
whole camp got the news. The
elders decided to wait until next
week to baptize me.
"The next Sunday came and it
was cold, but as I was walking out
into the wâter I didn't feel it. It
was the greatest feeling imaginabìe!
I thank God that He caìled me and
made somnth,ing beautiful of mE
l:ife."
tsro. Jim was baptized on March
75,7992 at Belìe Isle, along with
three other candidates from the Inner City Branch, all of whom asked
at the camp.
We thank God for working in
Bro. Jim's life. In the short time he
has been baptized, he has been a
blessing to us.

your day?"
Billy said, "Mom, God talked to
me today. When the teacher handed
out the papers, I did like you said,
even though I thought it was
cheating. I asked God to help me
get my work done on time, and I
started doing my work really fast.
Then God t¿lked to me. He said,
'Okay, Billy, now you do the rest.'
And I finished, Mom, on time!"
So Billy trusted God and He
helped him. Plus, God dealt with
the fact that Billy felt it was
cheating. Bilìy has never had a problem with finishing his work on
time since then. He gets awards
and good notes about his school
workl Praise God. He is so good.

Jesus Helps Billy

Wisdom from Miami, FL

Bu Tem'i Dtnall
On March 23, 1991, my husband
I and our three children moved
from Anaheim, Caìifornia to
Phoenix, Arizona. Our two older
children, Patricia (age 12) and Cynthia (age 9) had no problem adjusting to their new schools. Our
youngest son, Billy (age 7) was a
different story.
He would come home from
schooì with a note from the teacher
saying that he didn't have recess
because he had to sit on the
benches and do his school work.
and

cheatingl"
I said, "Billy,

it's not cheating.

If the other kids knew God, they

could ask Him for help, too."
Billy said, "I'll do it, Mom, but

I still think it's cheating."
When

I went to get Billy at

school, he came out with a big
smile. I said, "Honey, how was

Sunday morning brought joy
and fellowship from Sunday Schooì
through the morning service. During Sunday School, verses from
Ephesians 4:2-6 were read, about
being one with God, and unified
with one another, supporting one
another and being supported.
Bro. Joe Catone Jr. opened our
worship service in prayer, asking
that God's $'ord, not the words õf
man, be spoken. Bro. Ron Carradi
spoke to us about judging. We seem
to lack the ability to judge

(Conl¡nued on Page 10)
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ourselves, but few of us have a problem judging others. We should be
supportive, but be careful that our
support does not turn into judging.
We should be there for one another,
but not be a judge as to why we
are there. We all have the same
calling from God. We must be
careful how our countenance câ.n
show our attitude, and careful to
show the love of God, and not the
judgment of man. We must
remember where we ou¡selves came
from; none of us are sinless. We alì
have our faults, yet God loves and
accepts us equaìly.
Bro. Mark Kovacic followed,
asking, in three different attitudes,
"Are we alì saints?" His mode in
asking the question was presented
in a startling manner, expressing
body language. It is said that 6570
to 85% of the meaning of what we
"say" comes from body language.
The Apostìe Paul said that we must
be careful always to sl¿oø love to
one another. The Spirit of God
must b¡eathe into ou¡ words and into the scriptures. We must speak

with sincerity, compassion, and
love. We must strive, all of us, to
reach this end. It is strivìng to this
end that will lead us into Zion. We
must work to achieve a oneness
with God.
The feìlowship and testjmonies

that followed were truly filled with
the love of God that day. Let us
hope that this love will follow us,
not only toward those we love, but
also toward those with whom we
may find fault.

Lake Worth, FL
It is so wonderful to experience
the Lord's blessings in the Lake
Worth, Florida Branch. Our Lord
has truly opened the doors and windows of heaven in this part of the
vineyard. We have been richly
blessed in receiving so many
visitors from all of God's creation.
'We
have enjoyed having the Seed
of Joseph visit in our midst, and
now we have so many new friends.
The saints from all over the
country and tbe ministry gathered
in Lake Worth to enjoy the "Son-

shine" in witnessing two baPtisms
on the morning of February 2,
1992. James Baca and his wife,
Martina Jessie Baca, both of the
Seed of Joseph, were immersed in
the wate¡s of regeneration by Bro.
Eugene Perri on that cold, crisp,
windy morning. Later that day,
Bro. James was confirmed by Bro.
Eugene Perri and Sis. Martina was
confirmed by Bro. John D'Orazio.
Afterwards, Bro. Miguel Bicelis
sang He Chatryed, Mg Life CompleteLy lrom Thc Songs of Zi,on in
Spanish.

We were all greatly encouraged
by what the ministry brought to us,
and our dear Lord blessed us greatly in seeing two more souls come
unto Him. The blessings continued
to pour out upon us when, the next
Sunday, we were honored to have a
Iarge number of our Guatemâlan
friends visit us along with Bro. Joe
and Sis. Mary Perri from New
Jersey.

Bro. Joe spoke to us of
America, the choice land above all
other lands, and how the remnant
of the house of Israel will gather
upon this, the land of their
inheritance.
On the following Sunday, we all
gathered from far and near for our
district conference. We had a long
and beautiful season of singing and
praising our Lord. On the rostrum
we¡e brothers representing the
ministry from alÌ over Florida, as
well as California, Michigan, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.
Bro. Louis Pietrangelo oPened
with Psalm 1, "Blessed is the man
who waìketh not in the counsel of
the ungodly." Bro. George (RustY)
Heaps followed with a poignant
discou¡se on how we should be a
smiling, happy people, quoting
"Men a¡e that they might have
joy." Bro. Rusty followed by speaking of the liberty of the Spirit. The
liberty of love bears witness of the
Spirit in a person's life. Our
Brother Apostle V. James Lovalvo
continued, speaking of the strait
gate and narrow way and how we
make choices. With every choice we
make, there is a sacrifice made as
well. "Choose ye this day whom Ye
will serve."
Bro. Bucky Kendall spoke last,
on keeping the Lord's day. We
were all filled and overjoyed this

day, to be so greatly blessed. While
our brother elders were preparing
to pass the Lord's Supper. Bro.
John Griffith spoke in the Spirit,
and God's Spirit was felt by all who
were present.
We al Lake Worth would like
to acknowledge each and every one
who has visited the Church in this

part of the vineyard, whether baptized or not, young or old, friends
or first-time visitors. There were
too many of you to name one by
one, but we enjoyed the privilege of
having you, and the blessings that
you brought into our midst. May
God care for you and bless you all.

Gifbs of the Spirit
The Lord heard my prayers
as I asked him to help me.
He took me out of my sinful life
And corrected my way of living.
Now I belong to Him!
One night as

I lay in bed,

The Lord called out my name
He said, "Child, do you love me?"
I bowed my head in shame.
said, "Yes Lord, I love you.
love you above all."
He said, "Child, come to me.
I'll remove every wall."

I
I

So I took one step
And reached out for His hand
He helped me through another
Until I was able to stand.

His touch was so gentle,
And such peace I felt within.
At that moment I just knew
The Lord was leading me from sin.

I
I

cried out, "Lord, I'm weak!
stumble, and I fall."
He said, "Child, just have faith.
I will help you through it all."
So in my heart I searched for faith.
And found it 'way down low.
I brought it to my Father,
And asked Him to help it grow.

He said, "Child, I will help you.
Take one more step to Me."
I stumbled one step farther,
And more faith did I receive.
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I cried out, "Lord, I love you.
But still, I'm not that strons.';
He said. "Child, i will guide"you,
And it won't .""rn u"{ longi'

"My kingdom I will offer
To those who walk with me.
Iì-ut My roads are very nartow,
Not manv wiìl ever see.

He said, "Child. your life on earth
Wilì pass before vou know.
What beauty vou will then see.
And how your love wiìl grow. '

"So remain faithful on your road
tn trle,
tr'or I have shown the wav.
And remember these woräs I spoke
to you
Through each and every day.',

"Let go of earthìv possessions:
You'll feel peace ánä joy in time.
t,or such beauty vou will receive
As I share with vou what,s Mine.

*

-Sis.
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Correction
An er¡or appeared in the
Obituary column of the June, I99Z
Gospel News. Services for Siste¡
Anna Fallavollitta were conducted
by Bro. Robert McDonnell and Bro.
Vincent Scalise.

pat Collison

Windsor, Ontario, Canada

WEDDINGS *
GLOVER-LaREW

_ Melissa Jean LaRew became the bride of Timothv
-'
Lee Glover on April 4, 1992, in a ceremony
"itÀ"
_Vanderbilt, PA Rranch conducted by Bro. iawrence
King. Melissa is the granddaughter if the lrt" -Slà.Elmer LaRew.
. The-couple are now residing in Burgettstown, pA,
where 'Iimothy is emploved.
(Jur congraLulations ând best wishes are
extended
to thrs young couple.

SIEBERT-CANTINO

Mr. Randel Alan Siebert and Siste¡ Robin Lvnn
Cartino were joined together as husband
*ii" á"
Jüne 20, 1992 in Niles, Ohio. Bro. Bob Ciarrochi
"n¿
snoke
the sermon, and Bro. Bob Batson administered thË

vowa.

Sis. Barb Nuzzi was the pianist, with Diane yazvac

accompanytng her on the organ. Sis. Martv Jumner
and Dr. Kenneth Kuhn were the vocalists.-The newlyweds will be residing in Cleveland. Ohio

and attending the Warren, Ohio Blanch. We
God's ¡ichest blessings
together with love.

wis¡-

-

in their futu¡e ìife spent

BOYLE*CIAROLLA

PENA-MEO

. M¡. Michael Boyle and Miss Rebecca Ciarolla were
unrted tn marriage on April ll, lg92 in Warren, Ohio.
Bro.,tsob Ciarrochi joined them together in holy
matnmony.
Sis. Barb Nuzzi was the pianist, and Karen Rumple
was the vocalist.
. The coupìe will be residing in Corrland, Ohio and
al.tending the Wanen Branch. We pray that God will
b.esto.w u.pol them many blessings and-much love
as
they begin their new life rogerher.

. Mr. Joseph Pena and Miss Sharon Meo were united
in marriage on June 28, 19g2.
Bro. Robert McDonnell of the Bell, California
Branch
performed the ceremonv, assisted bv Bro. Tom

RAUB_GIOVANNONE

. OLY"y 23, 1992, Mr. Leo Raub and Sjster Carrie
LyDn Glovannone were united in holy matrimonv in an
-Iiä._ *
outdoor.wedding

in Warren, Ohio. Bio. S.iãn
¡orana delrvered the sermon and B¡o. Jerrv Giovannone, father of the bride, married the coufle.

_ . Vocalists were Christvlee Bass and Frãnk
Jôhntony, who also plaved the guitar. Laurie Sebastian
was the pianist.
The couple are residing jn the Warren area and at_
l.endlng the Warren Braneh. May God bless them as
they begin their lives together.

Jones ol Atlanta,.
Qeo"g,u. Musical selectioni *""" p.o_
vided by Sis. Lori Capone.
99r¡nie will reside in Los Alamiros, Caìifornia.
-- Tle
May
God bless them both in their new life'togetiår. -'

Children Blessed
, 9l Mul"lr_.S, tg9Z, Danielle Elaine Davella,
daughter of Nick and Sis. Susan Davella, was blessed

by her grandfather, Bro. James G. Specú, i, t¡,'"-p"ì,
Harbor, Fìorida Branch.
Nicolette Marie Lovalvo, daughter of Tim and Tami
-Lovalvo
of Salida, CA, was blessed by her grandfather.
tJro. Leonard Lovalvo at the Modesto Branèh on March
75,1992.
. Bro. Paul Palmieri blessed his grandniece Jennifer
Ann, daughter of Richard and Sis. -Darlene puimiãii.-nn
April 19, 1992 in the Aliquippa, pA B¡anch.
Vincent Cene Salvio was aìso blessed on AD¡il 19.
I992, by Bro. Paul Gehly at rhe Greensburs, pI - --'

(Conlinued on page

1Z)
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CHILDREN BLESSED conl¡nued
Branch. His parents a¡e James and Heidi Salvio, and
his srandmofher is Sis. Rose Nalevanko'
'-i;;.;; Ashlev Urana was blessed by Bro' Bob tsu l'-

TOXY

finøton at the Gröensburg, PA Branch on May l0'
ü62. r¡". Þarents are Alan and Amy Urana, and her
grandparents are Bro. Ken and Sis. Patty Mellor o1

Brother Tony Capone passed away on. May 30'
1992. He was born oi Junè 21, 1924 and' became a

of The Church of Jesus Christ on Apri) l0'
1955. At the time oI his death he was a member or lne
Bell.
California Branch.
"-"hÀ"
i"^"t^l service was officiated by his brother-inla*, Sto. Vincent Scalise, with the assistance of his
frtäil't.., e*. Peter H. Capone of Branch #3 in Sterlíng
Heishts.
----Tur Michisan.
brotheT js survived by his wife Betty, three
dauEhters, one son, l8 grandchildren, and many son' Bro'
¡rofi".., sisters, and friends in Christ Hispaid.tribute
a euìogy which
ãelivered
Cuoon.,
iãi"oft
-tri"
in
*"tiu achjevements of his father' especially
fr"r"rinn him for his devotion to his family' Bro Tony
when
i.ri" ir-lf; the words of King Benjamin,ye"that
only
are
"¿ service of your fellow being
ve ire in the
ín tü" ."tui"" of vour Gõd" (Mosiah 2:17)' Jh9 l1st."
;;;;Jii" Life úere trulv devoted to the Rell, californi^ Rranch and its members.

.**¡"t

Greensburg.

Also oñ Mav 10, 1992, Ciera MicheÌìe Ross,
aauÅhG" of Anihony and Michelìe Ross' was blessed by
hàr?randfather, Brô. Anthony Ross, at the Aliquippa'
PA Branch.
On the same day, Madison Janelle Dulisse was
blessed bv her greai-grandfather, Bro. Joseph Bologna'
â1. the Mðdesto. CA Branch' Her parents are Dominlc
and
-' Jane Dulisse of San Jose.blessed by her grandAmber Nicole Morle was
father, Bro. Bob Nicklow Sr., on May 17, 1992' at the
Branch.
Saline,
-- õ; Michigan
ih" sa"rne dav, Rvan Christopher Tingler, son of
Ron and Phvllis tJaäi<soi) Tingler, was blessed by Bro'
Jesse Can ãt the Kins-an, Ohio Branch of The Church
of Jesus Christ.
Bro. Joseph Lovalvo blessed his great-grandson,
Paul Adrian Gue"re"o, onMay 24, l99Z atlhe
Modesto, CA Branch Pauì Sr. and Amber Guerrero
are
- the baby's Parents.
ÀI"*un.it" Marie Cornell, daughter of Dave and
KeÌìv Cornell, was blessed by Bro. Carl Frammoìino on
Mav31.
---"On 1992 in the Imperial, PA Branch.
iune 7, 1992, Bio. Joseph Calabrese blessed
Kvlee Ann aná Sheìbv Leigh Preston, twin daughters
ndJeff and Brenda Piestoñ, at the Lorain, Ohio
Branch.
Bro. Dick Lawson blessed his grandson, Benjamin
Daniel Bonasso, son of Perry and Arny Bonasso, on
June 21, 1992 at the McKees Rocks, PA Branch'
Akó on June 2I,7992, Bro' Frank Altomare
blessed Melissa Sue Nardozzi, daughter of Bro'
Leonard and Sis. Tammy Nardozzi, at the Lorain' Ohto
Branch.

MINNIE DCPIERO
Sister Minnie DePiero passed on to her eternal
reward on June 19, 1992. She was born on-July 25'
iéö0, ãnã *u" bapiized on December 14, 1919 bv Bro'
Ohio'
-Petei
-- Garofalo in Youngstown,
tft" lt"*"1 was coñducted by Brothers Ralph
and Richatd Santilli'
Berardino
- - Our sister
is survived by one son, Caesar, a
Hughes, twò brothers'.three sjsters'
Ruth
dauehter,
irã-øranãchiìdren, seven great-grandchildren' one
and sisters
eteaig"ãut-gtanAchild, and many brother,s
welì'
her
knew
who
Church
lhe
Ïh"nosirout
"^ 'öt
.i.tá" minnie stayed active in all the Church
and old alike,
.*iú"ii"t "n¿ was well-Ënown by young
wlll
Youngstown
o{
saints
The
throuEhout the Church.
her
comfort
and
bless
God
May
rì=.Ïåt ""puoutly.
family.

------l
I

MARTIN C' KLEIN SR.

I

e!

l.-qAlqNp

I
I
I
I
I

Name
I

Address
I

I
-l
-l
I
-l
_____J
I

I

Brother Martin Klein S¡' passed from this life on
¡ulv z,-i-gô2. ge was born January 22, 19l2,.and was
baitized on April 2, 1961 in Monongahela' PA by rlro'
Sam Costarella.
*'
Th; f*u."Ì was conducted by Brothers Ralph
Eerardino and Donald Pandone'
"-ö;b";ih""
is survived by his wife, Sister Lillian;
Kay
.r" ion. siá. Murtin Jr.; one-daughter,gt Sis'-Mary
andchlldren;
five
Rust;
Elizabeth
Surrená: a sister,
thrée great-grandchildren'
and
-'^'B;;.
M-".tt; Till be missed by all the saints- in Lhe .
uod
Youngstown area. He was faithful to the end' May
familY.
his
comfort
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Simi Valley Dedication Service
Bg Linrla Reynolds
On Saturdav and Sundav, May
23 and 24, the Simi Valtev. "Ce "
Branch held their Dedication ser'ice. It has been ll years since wc
ioìd our previous church buiìding,
arid we had been meeting in homes
during the week and rented another
church building for Sunday services.
There were manv obstacles in
our way and many public officials
who did not want to see anothcr
church being built in Simi Vaìley.
Thanks to the efforts and prayers
of many of our church members, we
finally completed the building and
with great pleasure held our
Dedication services. We are
especially grateful for some of our
older brothers and sisters. Bro. Joe
and Sis. Suzy Masselli, who were
longtime members of the Valley
Branch, were very supportive over
the years. B¡o. Joe now lives in
I,orain, Ohio; Sis. Suzy passed away
last year. Neither one was able to
see our building completed or come
to the Dedication, but we felt they
were with us in spirit. Bro. Sal and
Sis. Aìice Molisani moved to the
east eoast lasL year and were not
able to attend. Bro. Enos and Sis.
\lyse Genaro, who ìive in Florida,
¿ere also missed at the Dedication
service.

We began on Saturday at B:00
p.m. with an Open House. We had

numerous pictures around on
bulletin boards, and beautiful music
was provided for us by Sis. Sharon
Church on the piano. We enjoyed
visiting with many brothers, sisters,
and friends from all over the country. After an Italian dinner, Bro.
Ken Jones from the Riverside Mission led us in singing. Our presiding
elder, Bro. Ed Buccellato, began
our evening service by asking Bro.
Frank Varado to open in prayer.
Bro. Ed then began to talk about
the history of the Valley Branch.
He told the stories of the many
obstacles we encountered oveithe
years and we all had a good time
seeing the humor in it.
We were very fortunate to have
the Mariachi Band from Tijuana
with us. They sang and played a
couple of songs.
Bro. Ed called Brothers Emmett Hood and John V. Azzinaro up
front and gave them both a certificate of appreciatìon. These two
brothers worked very hard for
many years, and are appreciated
very much by all of us he¡e in SimÍ
Valley. Other certificates were
handed out to the many peopìe who
have helped in the building of the
church in many capacities.
'Ihen Bro. Ed asked fo¡ all Simi

(Conlinued on Page 3)
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This Miracle
Belongs to You
By

CaroLEn

Martorana Light

I want to w¡ite and thank all of
my "family" in Christ for your
prayers, support, and correspondence over the past few
months. God has answered your
prayers and has chosen to heaì me
of a tumor. I wish to share the
details of this experience as a
testimony of thanksgiving and
prarse.

In April I was referred to a

specialist for medical attention for
my left ear. It had been repeatedly
infected over the past winter, and I
was losing my hearing.
Upon being examined and
l,ested, the doctor told me that
there was a tumor attached to my
eardrum, and that he was not able

to tell its size or the extent of
dest¡uction due to the diseased
state of the eardrum. To conJirm
h-rs diagnosis, he requested that his
colleague also examine me. He confirmed the diagnosis, and both
recommended emergency surgery
due to the proximity of the auditory
bones, skull, and brain. Their fear
was that these st¡uctures might be
damaged, or that a fatal brain
abscess might occur.
I was anointed and chose to
(Conlinued on Page

3)
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BE Mo,rk Ronrlg

There a¡e times in ow lives
when we need to close our eyes and
open our hearts. Then, meditating
on the good things of life, we maY
find our worries and problems slowly depart.
Try this; it will renew your
whole ìife. "Casting your cares on
Jesus, because He cares for You."

Rediscover your inward
strength, "remembering you can do
all things through Christ, which
strengthens you" (Philippians 4:13).
You will find a new PurPose in
life. Our Lord's promise is to a.ll
believers. "You will show me the
path of life. In your presence is
fullness of joy; at your right hand
there are pleasures for evermore"
(Psalm 16:11).
When Moses died, the Lord aPpeared to Joshua saying, "As I was
with Moses I will be with you; onìY
be strong and very courageous, thât
you may observe to do according to
all the law, which Moses, mv servant, commanded you; tün not
from it to the right hand or to the
Ieft, that you may prosPer wherever
vou go. This book of the law shall
not depart out of your mouth, but
you shall meditate therein daY and
night that you may observe to do
according to all that is written
therein; for then you may make
your way prosperous, and then You
shall have good success"(Joshua
1:8).

I did not realize the challenge
ahead of me as a visiting Pastor to
the Muncey, Ontario Mission. Sunday was the only day I was l,here;
oct'asionally Saturday and Sunday,
but that was not enough to see the

daily needs and trials which were
the heavy burden these great People were carrying. There were no
jobs and no future for their
chiìdren. The government was supplying them with the means to survive at a mere subsistence level.
When the burden fell on me to
take the fulì responsibility of caring
for them, I saw the dilemma that
faced them daily. I had alwaYs
Ioved them, but now I became a
part of them.
There was an opportunitY to
visit their homes, and listen to their
needs and frustrations. Truly once I
had loved them, but now I also
understood the reason for lheir
behavior. I can honestlY saY I
became one of them in ChrisL Jesus.
Our little church became a dailY
beehive of activity. As I write these
words, I think of RodneY and JudY
Dyer. I have a prayer in mY heart
for them and their success.
I remember when we raised the
Maple-Leaf Canadian Flag on the
church property. Brother Ceorge
Nicholas, who had served in World
War I, puìled the roPe that lifted
the flag. I watched the faces of our
little crowd as they saluted that
Ilag with their little children. Mr.
Jackson, the owner of the general
store across the road, came out and
stood in solemn attention. Together
we aìl sang a patriotic song. Mr.
Jackson said, "Marco, I have never
seen these people so haPPY. What
have vou done to make them so?"
Mv sñgle answer was and st jll is,
"l have become one of them. TheY
know I care and love them."
Three thousand miìes and manY
vears separate us now, but I still
iove their ln my memory. Yes, I
close my eyes and open mY heart.
It works; try it.
They planted flowers and kePt
the place neat, inside and out. I still
treasure a picture of my little
Samueì walking hand in hand with
Brother Nicholas.
I pray for Brother DYer and the
brave elders that still travel to
Muncev and Six Nations,
rememÏering that "he that walks
uprightly and works righteousness,
and speaks the truth in his heart,
the Lord will hide such in His
tabernacle" (Psalm 15:2).
I thank our Lord Jesus Christ
for having called me in the daY of

my youth. 'l'hanks to my parents,
who brought me up in the fea¡ of
the Lord. And thanks to our b€ I
loved Church of Jesus Christ, whicl,
has stood by me when I needed You
most; God bless each one of you.
Grace be with you, the readers.

Ever in Christ,
Mark Randy

Note of Thanks
On February 26 I fell and badìY
fractured rny hip. Not long after my
surgery, several b¡others and
sisters from our branch were given
dreams and experiences showing
how my heaìing process wouJd be a
sJow but certainJy a sure onc, for
which I thank God.
I want to thank all of you who
sent cards, called by phone and
most of all, prayed for me. I trulY
felt the prayers of my brothers and
sisters. They lifted me out of mY
weakest moments. "I'm so glad I'm
a part of the family of God."
Sis. Betty Ann Manes

*"n""- *"'u:'*:::*:*n
Brother Leroy Love of the
South Bend, Indiana Mission would
like to give a special thanks to all
of the brothers and sisters in God's
world for their special prayers and
cards he received while he was in
the hospital during the month of
Anril. 1992. He has asked that
Cod's blessings be upon you all and
that you would continue to

remember''ii:::::

***'

Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,
We want to thank all of You for
your love, support, prayers and
many, many cards. You reaìlY
honored our son, ow brother, Jared
Thomas Ross, with so manY exPressions of sympathy. His sudden pass'
ing was a traumatic experience for
us. Your phone calìs and cards hav.
touched our lives and have helPed

(Continued on Pago 10)
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50th Spirihnl Birthday
in San Diego
Sister Cecilia Bvo, g0, celcbrated
her 50th spiri¿ual birthdav in rhe
San Diego Branch in Marel. nifty
v€ârs ago, on March 12, t942, Si¡.
Cecilia madc her covenant w¡ih God
in Younqjtown, Ohio. She was baptized by Brother Rocco Biscotti and co¡firmed by Bro. Anthony

Corrado.

Throughout her vears in The
Church of Jesus ('hrlst. Sisr.er
Cecilia has witnessed many bìesslngs, such as thc miraculous healing
of her granddaughter who was just"
seven clays old at the time. She"has
also relied on God to Eet her
through the hard timei, drawírrg on
Hìs strength when her onlv

daughter passed awav.
Sis. Cãcilia, who "has lived in
Glassport, Youngstown, Florida,
and now in
_San Diego, has one son,
seven grandchildren, and eight
greal -grandchildren. She has been
married twice (both husbands have
passed on); her second husband
rcrved faithfulìy in the Church.
At a celebration held in her
honor at the San Diego branch
Brother Lou Cic"ut¡ åla,- Sisi""
Cecilia always has a smile,"-a
lestamenr to a life lived close to

God

DEDICATION continued

Valley members and anvone who
had ever been a membei of the
Valley granch to come up front and
asked that we all sing, Our Church.
Il ind-eed was a beaut-ifr¡l sound, as
over 65 voices joined together. We
had voices from Tse Boñito. San
Diego, Lindsav, Modesto. Rjver_
bank, Yucaipa and phoenix. Bro.
Bob Watson from Tse Bonito led us
in a few more favo¡ites that the

Valley Branch used to sins
together. After the closinf of the
servlce, many of us staved and
visited with each other.
Sunday was a beautiful dav
beginningãt 9:30 a.m. B;;. K¿;
Jones led us again in many of our
tavortte songs. After Bro. Ed Buc_
cell¿lto made some introductorv
comments, Bro. Dwayne Jordãn

opened in prayer. Bro. Bob Watson

the opening speaker, and spoke
of his early days in the Valley
Branch. IIe [old us he felt li]ie a
child who had left home and has
now returned. Bro. Bob came to the
w-as.

All the members of the Simi
Valley Branch want to thank
everyone who participated in our
Dedication service, for the beautiful
praque and guest book f¡om the
Pacific Coast Distriet, and for the
gifts and donations f¡om manv
generous brothers and sisters"and
f¡iendsThe following
was Memoriaì
-Day, and we held adaypicnic
at
Rancho Tapo park iñ Simi Vaìley.
Many of our visitors were able tô
attend before heading home. We
ask tor your prayers as we meet in
olr new building, knowing that if
the Lord.is not meeting with us,
there will be no Spirit.fuav God
with His grace and mercv iomfort
all who walk through theie doors.

Valley from Canada. His entire
family felt inspired to make the
3gye.. H9 remembe¡s the meetings
held in the chicken coop, and told- of
some of the blessings felt there. A
voice.spoke to Bro. Rocco Meo, telling him that this is the brother who
would take Bro. Roceo,s pìace.
After much prayer he feJi a kinship
to these new b¡others and sisters in
the Valley Branch. Bro. Bob read
and talked about Isaiah 66.
Amy Buccellato, with the accompanimerrt of Michael Livesay,
sang, Shepherd of My life. The San
Diego and Anaheim choirs each
sang for us. Sis. Elaine Jordan
from Tse Bonito, New Mexico.
M|RACLEcontlnuod...
sang, -Bless This House. Bro.
Dwayne Jordan sloke to us, giv¡ng
undergo further tests and obtain
a little of his backeround. Thã
another medìcal opinion. A CT Scan
Vaìley Branch wal his home
showed skuÌl bone destruction, but
branch, and the members his
revealed no brain involvement. This
spiritual mothers and fathers. He
gave me some time to reouest
told us we must be concerned for
prayer and to go to God *it¡ thi"
o_thers and be our brother's keeper.
problem. I. was repeatedly anointed,
We need
live up to the princþles
and was glven the assurance and
^to
tbat our Church
teaches us.
peacefuì confidence that the Lord
Bro. Jim Lovalvo was very glad
_
w-ould take care of me. This fee.ling
to be part of the Dedication serüce,
of peace is wìat allowed me to go
He told us in the New Jerusalem
on through the weeks that woulã
there will be houses of worship. We
follow.
have all prayed for the Lo¡d's
The second physician did
presence to be in the Dedication
acknowledge the presence of a
service. We should dedicate and
mass, but was not of the same
rededicate our lives to the service
schooì of thought as to treatment.
of God and be a witness in our com_
He recommended that a ihird opimunity. We must keep trying even
nion be sought. Again, I approached
though obstacles and rejections
God and my fãith was renewed. I
com€ our way. We shouÌd love one
was able to visit my lamilv in Ohio
another and let our light shine.
in May, and while fhere, rias told
B¡o. Tom Libeno in his talk
an experience in which the Lord
told us we have accomplished a
spoke to a sister while in praver for
great work here and nów the
my welfare. His words to her
spiritual work must begin. We need
were: "I have created Carolvn and
to brìng in souls and fill the
I will heal her." This added io my
Chu¡ch. We need to move onward
feeìings of confidence that whatever
and upward.
was to transpire, ,,He,d take care
Bro. Ed asked again for aìl the
of me."
Simi Valley memberi and previous
In June, I saw another doctor
members of the Valley Bránch to
at a research facilitv. I know that
come up front and sinE precious
God led me to this man, as I wouìd
Mem,ories. Bro. Ed Buccelìato gave
Iater learn that he specialized in the
the dedicatory praver and we c'iosed
type of tumor with which I harl
the service. Lunch was se¡ved, and
been diagnosed. I gave him all
then we had to say good-bye to
many loved ones.
(Cont¡nued on page
9)
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Chairman-Elmer Santilli
AssisÞnt Chairman-Tom Liberto
Ass't. Sec./Trea.-Vincent Gibson
Member-Richard Christman
Member-Matthew RogoÌino
Member-Leonard Lovalvo
Member-AnthonY Lovalvo
Member-John Manes
Membe¡-Sam Dell
Member-Paul Palmieri
The new committee continued

with the work in IndePendence,
MO. A missionarY Paeket, which
among other things consisted of 29

Quorum of 70 DeveloPment Committee
BY Bro-

E

Santtl\à, Chuirman

I would like to give all readers

an historical background of the
f)evelonment Committee, which
n^-e iirto existence in 1984. One of
the committee's concerns is the
srowth of the branches and misõions. which is of vital importance
to the worldwide missionary efforts
of The Chwch of Jesus Christ.
Without qrowth in our branches
and missions, the total work of the
Church is in jeoPardY.

ln.lune õf 1984, the Generâì
Board of Missions wes in the Process of streamlining itself. It recommended to the Genèral Church that

the Domestic Missions Committee
be dissolved. In its Place was to be
a new committee called the General
Church Develooment Committee'
would have the
ihi" n.*
"om*itt"e
of domestic work' and
resnonsibilitv
would be piõked uP under the
Ouorum oi ?0. It would rePort its
to tbe General Church
""tiuities
of Missions. The recommenBoard
dation was accePted.
The Ouorum of 70 rePorted the
followins-brothers be elected to the
General*Church DeveloPment
Committee:
Chairman-Pauì J. BenYola
Ass't. Chairman-Leonard Lova'lvo
Secretarv-Elmer Santilli
Ass't. Sec./Treas.-Vincent Gibson
Membe¡-Atlantic Coast DistrictMatthew Rogolino
Member-Michifanl0nþ¡io DistrictSpencer G Everett
Member-Ohio DistrictVincent Gibson
Member-Pacific Coast DistrictTom Liberto

Member-PennsYlvania

District-

Paul Palmieri
Member-Southeast DistrictEugene Perri, Jr'
Member-Southwest DistrictRichard Christman
In October of 1985, Bro. JosePh
Caìabrese rePorted on two triPs
Lhât were made to IndePendence'
MO and of some future trips that
were nlanned. The following year' a
mission house was established in
nearbv Oak Grove, MO with two
furnished bedrooms, a kitchen,
buth"oo*, and a meeting room thât
could hold 25 to 30 Persons'
In October of 1986, it was
renorted that Bro. Sam Delì and his
*íf", Si*. JosePhine, were the first
missionaries there, spending three
months at the mission home. ManY
cãniacts had been made, both with
ituì ividual s and various Restoration
churches. A caìl went out for
volunteers to go to Oak Grove for
the
-ii=ionurv woTk. Unfortunately,
Develooment Committee was not
able to'keeP the missíon in Oak
Ciove stafied. A decision was made
on Seotember 1, 1987 to terminate
.,,r" le'ase at the mission house
there. but to continue the work'
Èro. Chuck and Sis. Ilene Smith
had moved to Oak Grove from
FlãiiAu, u"a theY continue to work

there as of this date.
Just nrior to the October, 1986
Conferenìe, Quorum of ?0 President JosePh Milantoni Passed a\ryay
g.o. Þaul Benvola was elected
"nã
President. This necessitated a
reorsanization of the General
Chuich DeveloPment Committee as
follows:

ouestions and answers whlch were
ásked concerning our beliefs, was
prepared. The question and answer
booklet helPed in Presenttng our

views on a wide range ol toplcs'

At the Octobe¡' 1989 Conference, the Generaì Chu¡ch
DeveloPment Committee was
restructured and became the
Ouorum of ?0 DeveloPment Comriittee. Its members consist of the
folìowing brothers:

Chairman-Elmer Santilli
Vice Chai¡man-Tom Liberto
SecretarY-Eugene Perri
Member-Vincent Gibson
Member-DwaYne Jordan
Durjns this interfacing Period,
the work Tn Oak Grove, MO was
nlaced under the Ohio District' This
äìlowed for more time to be spent
working on other Projects. Some of
rhe areãs of respoñsibility that the
Development Cómmittee received
i"ot th" General Church included
the following:

of susPended and
undutiful members
2. Proørams for children
Encäuraging friends of the
1. Recovery

Chu¡ch
4. Servicing missions

Creating sPiritual enthusiasm
among members
6. Concentrating on the sPiritual
øifts
7. imnlementins effective Programs
to 'stem declining membershiP

5.

Atl of the above areas of

resnonsibilitv are important to the
heaìth and welfare of our branches
and missions ln FebruarY of 1989,

(Contlnued on Page 10)
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Over time,_our individual congregations change in size, sometimes dramatically.
While.the length of time spent in each stage varies from group to group, eaðh
of the branches and missions of rhe church õf Jesus christ ñas experienc"ã. so-e
or all of ihese phases: a challenging beginning, periods of both slow and rapid
growth, and "peak" years characterized by burgeõning Sunday Schools and
worshipers arriving early to get a good seat. For those oÌ us whð have seen all the
stages that a branch can go through, ou¡ favorite years were most likely those
when the branch was flourishing.

In a healthy, vital branch, new members have the privilege of maturing gradually
in the Gospel, without the heary burden of responsibility being immediiæ-ly placeä
on them..Chiìdren in a larger branch are usually surrounded-by others ûreir own
age, outside of the immediate family, with whom they can share the singular ex_
perience of "growing up in the Church." Today more than ever before, we
recognize the value of belonging to a peer gïoup that shares and reinforces the
v¿lues and principles taught to us by the Lo¡d Jesus Christ.

But prosperous, thriving branches are not only important for the new members
and young child¡en who need the nourishment anã support they provide. Their
real value is fulìy manifested over a period of years, when their progeny_both
natural and spiritual-grow up to become seasoned lea.ders, effectiv-e missiónaries,
and staunch pillars in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

It is with this long.term view toward the future of the Church as a whole that
the Quorum of Evangelists is working, through their Development Committee,
to buiìd up The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist at thJlocal level (seeìrticle on page 4).
Recognizing the strong, well-staffed branch as a source of boih physicai anâ
spiritual strength to the Church, ow brothers are working to bring_in sàrn"
bring òøcÆ-our individual congregations to thei¡ fullest spiritial potential.
"*".,
Once we ¡each that spiritual ,'peak,,,we cannot allow our efforts, enthusiasm,
or creativity to wane, even when our buiìdings are fulì. Members and leaders oi
a congregation-of any size-must constantly address important issues for that
group to remain strong. 'We must confront our own mortility, and ask ourselyes
where the branch will be when we are no longer. We mustïeep looking to the
outside for "new blood," even when our own iamilies fill the building. ùe must
wo¡k with and develop the natural and spiritual abilities ofour youngleople, and
possess the humility to gracefully pass the baton to them when we\,"
run ou¡
Iaps. If we fail to do these things, our congregation is certain to face natural
and
spiritual decline.

Wìiìe it does not save our soul, a strong spiritual background makes a proven
difference in what we can contribute to the Work of thJJ,o¡d. Let us pråy that

our branches and missions*all of them-would flou¡ish. lVe will all enjoyà greater
portion of God's blessings, and The Church of Jesus Christ will becomè ãverything
that the Lord wants it to be.
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The
Children's

Corner
Bg Jonzt Steinrock

Dear Boys and Girls,
Have you ever tried to exPlain
to one of your friends what the
Book of Mormon is? Did you tell
them that it is an ancient record
written by people descended from
Joseph of Egypt?
Most other Christians know the
story of Joseph and how God loved
him. Thev remember how his father
gave him a special coat which had
many colors, carefuìly dyed and
speciaìly made. They probably
rãmember how his brothers sold
him to be a slave in EgyPt. He suffered for many years before God
made him a ruler. This storY is in
the Bible, in its first book, Cenesis.
But not many peoPle remember
the next-tolast chapter of Genesis,
Chapter 49. In verse 22, JosePh ìs a
grown man. His father, Jacob, is
very old, and before he dies he
wants to give a special Prayer or
blessing for Joseph and each of his
other eleven sons.
Jacob says, using words that
sound like poetry, "Joseph is a
fruitful bough [That means JosePh
is one of his sons and, like a branch
(called a bough) comes from a tree,
Joseph's branch has many peoPle
(fruits).1. He goes on to say, "even
a bough fbranchì by a well, whose
branches go over the wall." We
know that in the ancient daYs,
many peopìe thought of the ocean
as a wall. But God showed Jacob
that Joseph's children would cross
over the ocean to this land. Now,

many years later, their children's
children are called Native
Americans, or Indians by some.
Jacob tells Joseph that his
children will suffer, as the Indian
people have suffered. FIe says, "The

archers have sorely grieved fhurt]
him, and shot at him, and hated
him. But his bow abode in
strength fstayed strong] and the
arms of his hands were made
strong by the hands of the mightY
God of Jacob."
And great things were then
oronhesied fol our brothers, the
Ñative Americans. TheY will be incrediblv well-blessed by God, "who
shall biess them with blessings of
heaven above, of the deeP that lieth
under, blessings of the breasts and
wornb" (many children).
Jacob told JosePh that the
blessings on the Native Americans
will be greater than all the blessinss of all his other children's
children. This blessing would begin
at that time until the "utmost
bounds of the everlasting hills"
(forever).
And this is one of the main
parts of the Bible that sPeaks of
who the Native American PeoPIe
are. They are truly God's chosen
people, and many wonderful things
are prophesied for them in the
future.
Their record, called the Book of
Mormon, was kept over hundreds of
vears bv one great man after the
äthe.. Sometiires it was engraved
on gold pages (plates), and some of
it came from brass Plates.
Joseph Smith was given the
engraved pages with âncient
wr¡tings on them, and God Provided
an interpreter caìled the Urim and
Thummim, which allowed JosePh
Smith to translate these holY
records when he looked through it.
Together we read in the Bible
how to live and foÌlow God's com"
mandments, and we read in the
Book of Mormon of the manY gteat

things God did, here on the face of
the Àmericas, for those who would
serve Him.
The Book of Mormon also Promises that when we get hungr;r
enough to fast and PraY and lead
more righteous lives, that we wiÌl
be given other ancient records.
These will be from the other ten
sons of Jacob.
So far we have the book from
Jacob's son Judah's peoPle (the
Jews), called the Bible; and we have
the book from his son JosePh's Peoole lthe Native Americans¡ caìled
ihe gook of Mormon. Great daYs
are ahead for us who love and serve
the Lord.

With care,
Sister Jan
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MBA HiEhIi

our Area MBA President, Bro. Bill

Camache, There were some verv in-

teresting semina¡s and instead of

Pacific Coast

Area MBA Campout
.,WHOLENESS

IN JESUS CHRIST"

Bg L,[rula Reynokls
Our MBA Campout was held
again in ldylìwild, CA from June 30
¿o July 5, 1992. Idvllwild is 6,000
1þet above sea level and the
weaLher is very pleasant, with lots
of pine trees and blue skv.
.. Bro. Paul '/insjck wai the camp
director and Bro. Don Fedorchak ^
the assistant director. These two
brothers worked verv hard to see
that things ran smoothly along with

Our Women Toda
General Ladies'
Circle Conference
BE Li,nda Regnolds

The Pacific Coast Area Ladies,
Circle was very honored to host the
General Cjrcle Conference on April
24-26. 1992, in San Dieso, Califõrnia. There were over lZ5 sisters in
attendance, and we were bìessed
from the moment the visitins
sisters sLarted arriving. Somi w"re
familiar faces and othãrs we had
never seen before. It didn't matter
to any of us if we didn,t know each
other, and il didn't take lonE before
we.felt as if we had always known
each other.
.. .On Friday night we mer in Lhe
dining room of the San Dieso
Branch_and enjoyed a straw:berry
social. The next day we met jn a
large auditorium and Circle presìdent Sis. Arìine \{hitton conducted
the business meeting. We opened
llle Tg-etrlc by sínging He ëhunged
Mlt Life Complztely and Sis. Bonnie
Sm¡th from Arizona offered prayer.
We folìowed bv sjnsine, Siz;
Hallelujah.

age groups we grouped according

Lo

where you were in your life.
Our ehaplain, Bro. John DiBattista, asked the adults to come
up front and sing to the young people. He then asked the adults if
they had a testimony thev wantecl
to share. Bro. Ed Bucceìiato f¡r_,m
the Simi Valley Branch toltl some
experiences he had before being
baptized and some that he had -after
his baptism. Sis. Elaine Jordan
f¡om Tse Bonito and Sis. Linda
Reynolds from the Simi Vallev
Branch, who were both baptiåd at
a young age, told of some experiences and problems they had
encountered as young people.
. . The young people weró a very

big part of our camp. They sang ìn

Sis. Arline int¡oduced the officers and the former president,
Sis. Mabel Bickerton. Sis. Arline
stated that she was over.whelmed
by the Spirit of God that was present jn our meeting and that even
thoug-h it had taken a while to plan
this West Coast trip, we were setting another mílestone in the
history of the Ladies' Circle. This
was the first Gene¡al Circìe conference to be held in Califo¡nia. She
also encouraged us to identifv with
Christ and to realize w" .¡e ÍIis
children. We expect so mueh from
Him, but we forget what God expects from us. The Chu¡ch is in
need of workers. As sisters we
must step forward in faith and let
the Lord use us. She reminded us
of the commitment we made at the
water's edge to serve God all ou¡
days ?nd to the best of our ability.
Vice President Sis. Lorrai¡re
DeMercurio read Psalm 100. She
reìated an experience Sis. Mabel
Bickerton had reeentlv when the
first verse o{ the l33id psalm came
to_her.mínd with one word changed:
"Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for sisters to dwell '
together in unity!"
The Area Ci¡cle Presidents
qave l.heir reports and the organizallon mrnutes were read from the
th¡ee new Circles. The new Ci¡cles

groups and gave their testimonies.
A young 19-year old sister had a
beautiful dream about Zion afler

tìaung hands lajd on her and asking
just a small poriion of His "
SpÌnt.
Chad Hood from the Simi
Valley Branch asked fo¡ his baptism
and was b-aptized by his father, Bro.
¡immctt Hood. Before Chad's confirmation by Bro. Isidro Lopez,
Amy Buccellato, who is 14 i,ea¡s
oìd, asked if she could sinE"Blessed,
Assuran4e in honor of Chãd's bap_
tism. Came¡on Calab¡ese from Tie
Bonito also asked for his baptism
and was baptized the followinø Sun_
day. in Tse Bonito so that his iamily
couìd witness the baptism. His un_
cle, Bro. Dwayne Joidan, baptized
him. ManJ of the young people
requested prayer and we prav that
"e_
they wilJ feel the Lord in iheir lives.
God. for

are in Riverside, CA; Saline, MI;
and another one in India. We sang,
It Is Well With Mg SoøI while
forming a circle as a symbol of unity, and Sis. Shirley Pershin of
CaÌifornia closed with n¡ave¡.
After a beautiful ìúncheon, Sis.
Mabel Bickerton opened with
PPyq _?ld we sang Keeping Step.
The Caìifornia Area Circle Þresident, Sis. Lucy DeCaro, welcomed
everyone. and gave a brief history
of their Area Circle, and a slide '
presentation of the California Local
Circles was shown by Sis. Sue Coppa. The sisters from the Californiå
Area Circles came up front and
sang Loue in Any Languaoe, which
was the theme of the program,
whiìe two of our young sisters, Lisa
Hemmings and Lisa Liberto, signed
the song in American Sign
Lang.tlage.
Sis. Mabel Bickerton spoke to

us âbout the original organization of
the Circle, and how rhe Spirit of
Cod inspired our older sisters. She
was glad to see new Circles still being organized and so much work be-

ing done.
Sis. Nancy DiFede presented
the topic, "I Promised the Lo¡d
That I would Make It, Somehow."
Several sisters were asked to share
(Continued on page 1l)
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Branch and Mission Ne\ts
Blessings in Palm Harbor'
FL
On March 8, 1992, we were
blessed in witnessing our first bìessinE of a babv in the Palm Harbor
Bänch as Danielìe Elaine Davella,
dauEhter of Nick and Sis. Susan
Dav"ella. was blessed. The branch
was

full with visiting brothers

and

sisters as well as several friends of
the family.
After onenins remarks were
civen, Bro.'Jim SPeck, grandfather
ãf Danielle, opened the service with
the Dassaqe where Jesus took the
children aîd blessed them. After
Bro. Jjm exPlained whY we believe
in the blessing of children, the child
was brought

iorth and blessed bY

Bro. Jim.
Following the blesssing, Bro.
Euqene Peri lrom Lake Worth exhoñed to us how much God loves
and honors children and how we
must become like them to better
serve God. Bro. Ken StaleY from
Tamoa followed, reminding us to
keep focused on serving God. Bro'
Duane Lowe, aìso from TamPa,
went along with the same thought
as Bro. Ken, reminding us to seek
after that which is of God and not
that which is of man.
A beautiful daY was had bY all,
and after the meeting the SPeck
and Davella familY had dinner
available to all who attended, with
soeciaì thanks for attending this
biessing of one of God's creations.
'We
are thankful for the
wonderful blessings that we are experiencing in our new branch, and
b¡av that the Lord wiìl accomPanY
bañlelle all the days of her life'

were impressed with her testimony'
On March 15. we were Pleased to
see Vickie and AI ColPitts from
Detroit Branch #1 and Carol Johns
of Vero Beach join us. Elder Joe
Bolocna of Modesto, CA sPent
anotñer Sundav at our braneh. His
messages were greatly appreciated'
IIe commenced our service bY
readins several verses in the Book
of EzeÏiel, 3?th Chapter. Brother
Bolosna summed uP bY saYing,
"Wiihout the Spirit of God, we are
dead, and we shouìd never regret
the steD we have taken; there is
nothins to lose, but everything to
gain, "'referring to our decision to
serve the Lord
Our service continued with the
consresation singrng He Changed
nty"t'rfi Cornpl'etelg. Brother Frank
Rogolino then added' how rmportanî it is to hold on to ou¡ commitment, and that the Knowledge of
God is fa¡ greater than our own.
We ended our morning serice
bv sinsing Qtæ Me Undnrstond'ing'
t,ord..After lunch we held the ordinance of feet washing. The hYmn
C\eanse Me was sung' and one could
not helo but feel the SPirit of God
in our midst. Brother Norman Camnitelle commented on the wonderful
äxamnle Jesus set for us, to wash
one another's feet, and how we
should not take the washing of feet
lightly.
After an afternoon ot relolclng
our service came to a close. We
sans the verv insPiring hYmn
Priuer Is thß Kqa to Heauen' We
theñ formed a ciicle and held hands
as Brother Sam Costarella closed in
oraver. We thank God for the
hesiored Gospel.

Bro. Peter H. OaPone sPoke
Phoebe, and how she,
of the church He
worker
Loo, was a
snoke of the wavs in which a
dãaconess must be constantly willing to serve the Lord and His Peoplã. She must be humble,
understanding, helPful in anY waY
she can be, with a listening ear.
Sister Mary CoPPa of the Har'
rison Mission washed our sister's
feet. Brother John Straccia sPoke
of the great resPonsibilities of a
deaconéss, and how each of us
should alwavs remember that someone who holds an ordained office ilr
the Church is no "better" than
anyone else. They have.merely. acceDted grealer responslllllltles ln
God's sãrvice. He explained that as
Sister NancY is ordained a
deaconess. she will have to have a
greater communication with the
Lord so that He maY use her ln any
wav necessarv Bro. John also
staied that eách and everY one of
us can be used bY the Lord if we
will be prayerlul and oPen to the
Lord's call.
Our brothers in the Priesthood
then sathered in a circle around
Sister"NancY, and the Lord chose
our Brother Paul Whitton to ìav

lirst about

Notice
The General Church Board of
Trustees are requesting bids on
the General Church Blanket Insurance Coverage of all Church
nronerties and vehicles. AnY Per'son
interested in submitting a
written bid, Please contact the

Board SecretarY:
JosePh Ross

#2 Ross Drive
AliquiPPa, PA 15001
Tel. (412) 375-1648

FAX (412) 375-5108

Fort Pierce, FL
By Flormce Catma
The Fort Pierce, FL Branch has
been btessed

with manY visiting

members. On March 8, Elizabeth

D'Amico, daughter of Brother John
and Frances D'Amico ol Rochester,
NY, attended our branch for the
first time. We enjoyed her visit and

News from Hanison, Ml
By Brønd'ø CaPow
.Ianuarv 12. 1992 brought haPniness to bäth the Harrison, MI

Mission and Branch 3 in Sterling
Heishts. We qathered at the Harrisoi Mission to witness the ordina-

tion of our Sister NancY Criscuolo
into the office of a deaconess.

Unon written request, in-

nurance sPecifications will be
sent to an-v bidder' All bids must
be submitÙed bv December 19'
iégz. ttt" Genèral Church Board

of Trustees resewes the right to
reject any and aìl bids.
SecretarY, JosePh Ross
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hands upon our siste¡ and ordain
her a deaconess. Several musical
selections were offered in observance of the occasion. Although the
weather was cold outside, it was

warm and beautiful in God's house,
and in each of our hearts.
A luncheon was provided afterwards, wherein we shared much
love and fellowship. May we all con.
tinue to pray for our sister and all
others who have a greater responsibility to our Lord and His Church.

Surprise blessing in
Glassport, PA
By Marganne Donhin
Our MBA in Glassport ís very
small. Often we have only seven or
eight members, but we enjoy getting together and reading the word
of God. On Friday May 22,7992,
we gathered together for our
regular MBA meeting. There were
only seven of us. Sometimes you
wonder if it is worth the effort to
come, but you never know what the

Lord has in store for you.
Our meetìng was opened with
Taste th,e Grass on the Summil,, and
Erother John Ali opened in prayer.
We were then surprised when
Brothers Lou Ross and Doug
Obradovich came in. We continued
by singing My Lord, Can, and
another visitor, Brother Rick Lobzun from Windsor, Canada, joined
us. Our teacher, Brother John Ali,
left the meeting open to our
visiting brothers. Brothe¡ Rick
asked what we had been studying.
and we told him the Book of bth-er.
He stated that they were studying
the same thing in their Sundav
School class.

Brother Rick began to relate
experiences from his work at the
Six Nation Reserve, which tied into
the lesson on the Jaredites. Brother
Rick stated that he had never
taught a lesson whiìe he was
visiting any'where, but he had
fasted and prayed that morning,
and the Lord hâd directed him to
our MBA meeting that evening.
B-rother Doug reìated his testimony
of how the Lord blessed him and '
his family with finding a new job
and having the opportunity to'visit

his famìly here in Pennsylvania.
We sang The Sea So Great,
LorrJ, Mu Boat So Smof,l, and
Brother Lou Ross closed in prayer.
The Lord really did bless us'foi the
ìittle bit of effo¡t we put forth to
come to MBA. So you never know
when you come to a meeting thinking it will be the "same old thing.',
The Lord may surprise you with a
special blessing.

Baptism, Odination in
San Diego
By John Cihornsky
The San Diego Branch recently
experienced two blessings: the bap-

tism of Sister Lisa Menard and the
ordination of Brother Paul
O'Suìlilvan to the office of deacon.
Sister Lisa had been âttending
the branch for several years with
her husband, Brother David, who
made his commitment to Christ in
1990. On February 9, Sister Lisa
asked to be baptized during a
testimony service. Sister Dina
O'Sullivan and Sister Josie Ciccati
testified they had dreams that
sometbing special would happen
that day in church, which confirmed
the blessing Sister Lisa felt
throughout the day.
Two Sundays iater, she was
baptized in San Diego's Mission Bay
by Brother Bob Womack, Siste¡
Lisa's brothe¡-in-law. During her
confirmation at the branch, the
following experience was given to
Brother Ricardo Nava: As the
ministry was kneeling and praying
prior to confirming Sister Lisa for
the reception of the Holy Ghost,
Brother Ricardo was meditatilrg as
to who would confirm our new
siste¡. In his heart, he felt a certain
brother of the ministry would confirm her, but then he saw a light
descend and rest upon Brother
David Ciccati. \&ren the brothe¡s
arose, Brother David stepped forward and offered a beautiful prayer
over Sister Lisa. As he *u. pioying, the light passed to Sister Lisa.
After the prayer, the light went on
to each of the rest of the ministry
in the circle.
Sister Lisa late¡ testified that
she looks f<rrward to gr:owing

stronger and stronger each day in
her new life.
On May 17, Brother Paul
O'Sullivan was ordained a deacon in
the San Diego Branch. Since coming into the Church in 198?,
Brother Paul has been a diligent
worker concerned with the spiritual
and physical welfare of the branch.
The ministry felt directed by God
that the time had come for Brother
Paul to take on the responsibilities
of a deacon.
Presiding Elder Stacey Light
opened the service and spoke on the
sixth chapter of Acts, when the
saints were inspired to ordain the
chu¡ch's first seven deacons. During
the ordination, Brother Sam
Hemmings washed Brother Pal 's
feet following tbe direction of God.
Brother Ken Surdock, father-inlaw
to B¡other Paul, ordained our new
deacon. From the preaching service
to Brothe¡ Paul's ordination and
the saints' testimonies, God's Spirit
was truly felt in our presence.

MIRACLEcont¡nuod...
records, reports, and test resuìts,
and he performed a thorough
examrnatlon.

When he was finished, he began

to expìain the formation, progression, and seriousness of such a
tumor. He paused and then added,
". . . but this is not what vou
have." My facial expression must

have indicated surprise as he began

to qlestion me and tried to explãin
again. He stated that in spite of the
test results that had indicated its
presence, he coukl find, no t1ûnor

nou-

You can imagine my feelings as
office. What could I say
to express my thanksgiving to Cod
for this? Although I was nót spared
surgery (my eardrum needed to be
removed and replaced with a graft),
I was the recipient of God's Erace
and goodness. P¡aise God! What I would like to share is
this: This miracle is not mine alone.
It belongs to each and every one of
you who prayed for me. The many
prayers, Ietters and cards, and

I left that

(Contlnued on Page 10)
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rvins out their imPortant

MIRACLE conllnued
nhone calls are appreciated so much
Lv mvself and mY famiÌY, but I
dant-vou all to share in this blessinø añd know that God has
an'swered 'Your Pra1ers, and that

you had a part in this miracle as
well.
I am now recuPerating from
surgery, and while comPosing this
article I received 55 letters lrom
the brothers and sisters at the

GMBA CamPout! What a huge
blessinø I received as I read them! I
must tñank God for this treasu¡ed
"familv." Our God is alive and well;
worthi of our praise. I have learned
and einerienced much in the Past
four months which I intend to use
for the honor and glorY of God. MY
nraver is that He wiìl share with
i¡ou mv feelinss through His Spirit,
iust as you have shared Yourselves
with me. May God bìess You.
Love in Christ,
Sis. Carolyn Martorana Light

THANKS

conllnu€d .

.

ease the burden and Pain. There is
nothins like The Church of Jesus
Chr¡st:What wonderfuì PeoPle we

have in His wonderful Church'
Our family wilì never forget
your kindness and goodness. Pìease
continue to remember us In Your
pravers. With Your Prayers we can
iocus on many beautiful memories,
not our loss. God bless aìl of You.
We love you all.
Love in Christ,
Don, Joyce, Suzette,
Janette and Jason Ross

MESSAGE conllnued

.

we sent out letters to everY branch
and mission in the United States
telling of our desire to Produce a
teacher's manual. The committee
felt that one wav to strengthen
branches and missions was to have
active teache¡s. The committee
solicited b¡anch and mission input
as to what should be included in
this manual. It was hoPed that this
manual would helP teachers in car-

t.ions

trv to implement ideas

which

have suäceeded someplace else This
wav. if vour branch or mission
*oüi¿ tit to have an activitY, You
could look" in the Resource Booklet
and find the necessary information
to "Listed
set started'
below are some of the
ideas that we would like to have on
hand, spelled out step-by-step for
anyone to follow:
1. Vacation Bible School
2. Branch Newsletter
3. FamilY DaY
4. FamilY Meetings
5. Yard Sales
In the PerrY, Ohio Branch, we
have iust concluded our l4th Vacar¡on Bible Schooì (VBS).'We held it
for three daYs and had 42 children

members.

About seven branches and missions responded with suggestions
for this manual. We have been
workinq on this task for the Past
three vears. and should have it
ready by APril, 1993. Tìere is still
time for any branch, misslon, or lndividual who has some suggestlons
to forward them to the committee.
Another desire of the DevleoPment Committee is to become a
resource center for growthstimulating projects. We wouìd like
to come uõ witir a list of successfuì
ideas that'have been tried bY
various branches and missions.
There is no need for each branch or
mission to "re-invent the wheel."

(Contlnusd on Page

11)

Six Month Financial Results 1992
Dear Readers:

than the comDonations fo¡ the first six months of thìs year are better
on this
to
continue
ireed
We
1991' That is progress!
"^.J¡r"'oä.ioa
year'
àourse fôr the balance of this
H¡"t""i"ïtñ" sil< r{"iirt. fig"."s for 1992, and the comparison column

ii

*-

for

1991.

Atlantic Coast
Michigan/Ontario
Ohio

Pacific Coast
Pennsylvania
Southeast

Southwest

1991

t992

DISTRICT

TOTALS

.

We can help individuaì eongrega-

resPon-

riniti-ty by spelling out in greater
detail the a¡eas that should be
covered in their discussions with

$

29,611
57 ,769
22.904
32.369
58,302
18,364
o rqq

$229,118

$

28,483
40,283

21,593
24,380
57,814

22,784
11.430

$206,767

Plan' At
While we are improving, we are still not meeting- the Spending
are
vr'e
means
*ut. Ï^i-i *. "i""1¿i""" ieceived $272'79?.00, which
made mention of the fact thal' the
üä.#ö.ö0 ;'dìäõtt iLl
""titt"
the goaì is $545'ãe5'00' It
#;H;Þñ';;; ""d'"ãã r".-i'g-gã'-né*"mber,
and see what can be ati-ï;ï"i?"ì;;;;;;;mL. i"r" do our collective beit
promised'
has
c;ã;; h;ñ and blessings which He
ffiäïttt
-"'ä'iåli";Ë
are familia¡
a
charitv,
i' f¡out
1ul¡p! weyou
and make
Goà
bless
"ñåii"l*'ã1"
consiäãr'
i¡itts"ã
with, and shouìd give,-r..o."
His face to shine uPon You.
(From Maimonides, a l2-Century Jewish Schola¡)

first and
gift of

charity- The
There are eight degrees or steps in the duty of
Tñis js the
ot
iãlu"tunte
wii¡
¡ut
ì"'i" ø""e,
"eg""t'
the hand. but not of the heart.

t"*'*ï;;*;;
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The s-econd is, to give cheerfully, but not proportionately
to the distress
of- the sufferer.
.. The_ third is, to give cheerfully and proportionately, but not until

solicited.
f9g*.h is. to give cheerfully, proportionately, and
,but, The
even unsolicited;
to put ir in the -noor man,s hand, ìhe'r"¡v
l"
¡ì.
tfr" pri"iri-'
emotion of shame.
"l<.iiìï,b
The fifth is, to give charitv.in. such a.way that
the distressed may
receive the bounrv, and knowiheir ¡"n"ra"iå",
.ii¡oitîåìii"ing
t no*n
to him. Such was rhe conduct or.o¡n" of år"ãn;;;;;;=;il;
rlsed to tie up
money in the corners of their cìoaks, ." tt
ti. poã" åiei;i

"i

unperceived.

àk" lt

The sixth, which rises still h-igher, is to know
the qbjects of our bounty,
but remain unknown to them. Such was the conduct of
those of our
ancestors, who used ro eônvcv rtreir charitabte gif-ìs'ini"
pääi i"opf",.
dwellings; taking care that th;ir own persons and
names shouìd remain

unknown.
The seventh is still more meritorious, namely
to bestow
a way thar the benefaoor mav not.know' t-hã;;ìÌ";jË;ä":,charity in such
nor rhey the
"råi.ir"thers
name of their benefactors. ,"'*u. aonã nv à*
iirärräñ"
during
the exisrence of the Temnte. r,o" ti,ã.e
tT"i
pr"""
ffiiüri"tng
calted the chamber of rhä sitent.
"
äii"iiiää'""..uuy
whatever their generous hearts suggested, ,ndf"o*
dt
iã-t
poo"
*"""
maintained with equal secrecvLastlv, the eiEñth. anrÌ tlie most me¡itorious of all,
is to anticipate charity by preventing þoverry; namely,"t"
th;;"d,iåä'i"iioi,,un,
by a considerabte sift, o¡ a toan-of money, oi bi
"iti,u.
a rra.de,
or
by putting him in the way of busrness, so that
he may earn an honest
livelihood;.and nor be fo¡äed t" rh;
out his
hand for charitv. To this Scrinru¡e
*lråî'iiTäv", ä"ä'ii thy brorher
be waxen poor, and fa en in äecay "ltra".
tt é", tï", üåi straìi retiuue t irn;
yea, rhoush he be a srranger o. u".ojou.nËr;
ihàîil;;v"iää wirh rhee.
rhis is rhe highest srep uù¿ t¡" .uri.,.,ir'àîirräitv;iËl,ff",iila¿"".

*äsî

;h;;"i"ïË;;å
ilil

ä"

r;;;úid;il
ã¿;àfrt;jt#;iJ;i;åidlng
;t;t
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MESSAcE continued
on the second day, with 22 workers
present each day to work in various
capacities. Each year, we have
made some lmprovements based on
previous experience. This vear we

decided to hold our progr.a'm on the
last day o[ ou¡ VBS. Even thougb
it was mid-week (a Wednesday
er¿enrng), everyone agreed to invite
their families and friõnds to come
to ou¡.church grounds at 6:00 p.m.
t-or grìlled_-trot dogs, soft drinks,
etc. The VBS program would be
held u¡der our pavilion at Z:80 p.m.
with the children singing songs ãnd
showtng the crafts they had made
dunng the three davs of VBS.
were pleasantly surprised to
- .We
trnd
that almost 80 ehildren and
adults attended. Quite a few
parents were at our Church fo¡ the
first time,. and were greatly impressed with what thãir children
h¿d learned. The perrv Branch has
about 3l members, so it doesn,t
take a large group, onlv enthusiastic people.
If you have a good, time-tested
idea that can be uðed bv others
please send that informätion io'any
Developme.nt Committee member,
and we will take it into consideration as we go about trvins to
streng'then the branchãs aîd mis_
sions of The Church of Jesus Christ.

First Six Months, 1gg2
OUR WOMEN TODAy confinued...
a promise they had made to the
Lord. Many beautiful songs were
sung, ìncluding some by drr Mex_

lcan slsters.
The visiting siste¡s expressed
their gratitude to the Cali?ornia
sisters, and Sis. Connie Ross from
Arizona closed with praver. The
next General Ladies' Uólift Circle
Conference was scheduled for Oc-

tober 3, 1992, at the World Con_
fere¡ce Center in Greensburg, pA.
ln Lhe evening we continued
-wlth. another service of fellowship,
singing, special group songs and'
.Bro. Pau¡ Liberto from San Diego
was a guest speaker.
We thank^the Lord for these
wonderful sisters who travelled
across the country to visit us. We
truly were bìessed.
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Jersey Branch as an ordained teacher'
New
^'" "titã'iri,"t"f
service was held by Brothers Frank
Sgro
Sam
Mtzzeo and
ì; su"rvived bv two sons' o.ng.g3'cht:,Tl
-trrandchl ldren' Yve
eight gtandchildren' and two grcâ l
pray that God
andïe
brotner,
our
all will surely miss
will bless his famiÌY.

Children Blessed
in
On June 21, 1992, Tasha Archer was blessed

"""É;;.îh*

.

Tasha
ur"iåì.öit"¡1, ðãT"ãu ¡v Bro Rodnev.Dver'
Finìev'
Maryline
Sis.
i"
--il;-är"dd*sÎter of and
Lily Marie Ogden were ,
Jeínie Monã Ogden
ano
¡tessád on Julv 5, 1992 by Brothers Rodney I'lyer
are
Lily
and
lü.ñãá i"saä, respectivily Jennie
Muncey'
srãfidã"rghtá.J of Sis. Moia ogden of the
Mission.
Óntario
'""4í;";1"ìt
5, 1992, Anthonv Frank Dominic' son
Fra;k;;ãl"tores Cóppi, was-blessed bv Bro' Bob
"f
Ñtl"Lró* .lt. in Monongaheìa, Pennsylvania'

THERESA DELBROCCO
Jackson'
Sister Theresa DelBrocco of the North
eternal reward on
her
to
o¡rJùì'.'=i-'ià.ihiËãÏot"
iìï"
rggz. She was born on Mav 13' 1907 to An"d;"ï'üå'i-à"¿ *"' Ëaptized in rhe vernon' PA ìn Je35'
äi:;åf';i iä.". ói'¡=t in Belle bv
Bro Frank Giovanconducted
'iiirr'iÏJ'"t"istánc" ot Bro' Richard santilli""..'
"""ä"i'åi.,äi: i. t"i"iuàa tv t"o sons' rive grandSister Theresa
.nnaîän,"uìà' =""en gleat-giandchildren friends' and
and
familv
hã"
bv
ïiiiîà'äälv-.i.."ã Ohnst'
brothers and sisters in

ì¡i
i'i#"';;i

"""hil;;;;;;i*;

OBITUARIES
ANTOINETTE MERCURIO
New
Sister Antoinette Mercu¡io of the H^opelawn'
on
passed
Christ
Jesus
of
.lo'sàv Branch of The Church
she.was.born
leez
16,
April
on
;;'Ëí
sne
Àusust 12, 1912, and fulfilled the covenânt thal
age
tender
the
at
;;,ï;;;6ih;'iãrd to serve Him
NJ'
Brunswick'
New
in
iaptized
;íiä:'ïñ";J;;;s
"" il;',:h"t.î";;;a-ÉLnvolu,
Paul Benvola'.and An
comfor[
thony Vadasz offered words of inspiration and
funeral.
at
-" the
'öîiîi.iãt
Brother
t survived bv three children'
stepdaughter'
a
Angie:
Sisier
and
n^r"îl'siJà" nãse,
ano
Sistir Mary Feher of Phoenix AZ: three slsters'
sister
loving
a
kind'
was
;;;t;;ú".. Sister Antoinetteyoung
never
She
old'
and
to
*it"ïá. " e""ã example gooän".J in her life Though
i;il"i'ä t"&ifv "i God'.
*åïiJt rtãt,-,i" know thãt Go<ì has called her home to
a better Place.

#;;;i'.;;;;d

JOSEPH D'ANGELO
on June 30'Joseph (Dannv) D'Angelo passed away
riË*ud born in ltáìv'.the son or

red;iiü'ä;';i'zr.
"sì;

F;";cesca D'Angelo Bosciani of Lockporl'
å#jrä
New York.
'"'hrt" r""*a was conducted by Brothers Paul
Russell Martorana'
f)'Amico
" "ö;;;;and
his wife Carmella' two. sons'
i; survived bv'lvl"v
God bless and comfort his
i;ä'Ë.äääili*n'

.

""d
famiÌy and friends

JARÐD ROSS

from this Jife on July
5' 197.1 in New
t täöi. trã *ä. botn on F"btuutv (ìhurch
ot 'lesus
The
in
ü""t., c;tu. and was blessed
New
Bronx'
The
in
Link
R.
cl..iiiúi'eìä. "r"mes
Branch'
Jersev
New
ndi'on,
iüe
V;[":;J'"î;i*"àãã
he gre\{ uP.
where
" "-i!"'iu-nu."l
slrvice was beautifully conducted by,,
alorg wrrrr
Brorher Pauì Palmieri, Jared's greal-uncle'
oT rne
Brothers Philip Arcuri and Arthur searcy
.Tared Thomas Ross passed on

NATALE C' BILARDO

*¡"
'Ï

1992 aL
Natale C. (Chris) Bilardo died on April 20'
and
1907;
i¿. H" *u, born on December 24,
11-{;"d ì;-19ä0. ri" tttuta the New Brunswick'

,""îi

Edison
""' Branch'

by his molher' Rita Wheeler and
'lr"ä it'.t"tived
Ed, u. *"it ut his father' Don Ross and

ä.;;;ã
üir';tfä;;á-Ílis
h""

liit"'.1r"ãä". ttd

#itl^l,:ri*jf:tlåî'"".P+i"*""i!tliu,ål*ro."phi*
grandmother' sis'

I

iÏ'lìlõri'pü,' and a grear
Deluca, also of Allqurppa'
Philomena
- *-i¡rt jared
was always an affectionate' generous
people's lives
una'x'iíå;iuË',n"iÑ# touched manv
brothers'
of
;; ;;i"tt Ëv the sheer numberhis funeral sisters'
åiìrit"åJi.itias who attended
-

I

th"

ä|Ë=

Name

Ädd¡ess
I

Phone

siblings are Suzetie Ross-' his.twin
a broiher, Jason Ross' Also his

--l

__J

-"'ËÌ=il;i.ã;;-f"un"ion"

I";;;"i

care at
comfort
will
w;lnow Jesus carel and

those who dearlY miss Jared'
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District Conference
By Marty Ju:rnpar
Despite the raindrops falling
outside, Sunday, Jt:Jy 26, 1992
'oved to be a beautifuÌ morning in
,rliquippa. Our b¡anch had the
privilege to be one of the hosts for
the Pennsylvania District Qonference of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ, and it was truly a glorious
day as saints from many branches
gathered to sing and praise the
Lord.
The children of the Aliquippa
branch st¿rted off the day by singing It's a M'iro,c\4 which certainly
set the theme for the day. Brother
Art Gehly, ou¡ District President,
introduced the conference with
some important announcements and
some special prayer requests, after
which Brother Tom Jones from
Atlanta, Georgia, opened the service in prayer. Musical selections
were presented throughout the day
by Sister Carol Jumper, Brother
Pete Giannetti, Jr., and a group
from the McKees Rocks Branch
which included David Ciotti;
Brother Paul Ciotti Jr.; and
Brothers Patrick, Jason, and Kevin
Monaghan.

Visiting from New Jersey,
-vangelist Joseph Perri, our first
speaker of the day, related several
experiences in which the Lord's
healing power had been made
manifest in his life as well as in the

lives of his family. He read a
beautiful scriptüe from II Nephi:ã,
and st¿ted that although we find
much tribulation in the world, in
Christ we find peace. Brother John
Manes from McKees Rocks folìowed, praising God for a healing he
had as a child. Double pneumonia
had left a young John so ill that the
doctor expected him to die. A call
\'/ent out to the elders of the
Church, and after anointing him,
John immediateìy began to recover.
His message to us \ryas that God is
real and that prayer works. Brother
Jim Moore from Imperial, Brother
Bill Colangelo from McKees Rocks,
and Brother Joe Ross from Aliquippa, all joined their voices relating
miracles that God has performed in
the lives of the saints. We were
reminded of the Restoration of the
Church and that the power of God
is found in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.
The membership then partook
of the Lord's Supper, and sadly,
our service came to an end with a
few closing remarks by the district
president. Apostle Russell Cadman
dismissed us with prayer.
But the day wasn't over yet!!
The hosting branch served a
wonde¡fuI spaghetti luncheon to all
in attendance. Even as our spirits
were fed throughout the conference, the physical needs of the
saints were taken care of as well.
We all went away completely
satisfied.

If We Endure . .

10
.

Desire and endurance are essen-

tial ingredients for successful completion of any endeavor, whether it
be excelling in the work place, pursuing an education, and especially
critical, maintaining our commit-

ment to God. Why, these things are
even utiìized when participating in
a favorite pastime or hobby. These
two attributes, desire and endurance, were also thé driving force
and theme fo¡ our first ever "Tour
de Sonshine."
As many of you may already
know, this "tour" was a trip from
Atlanta, Georgia to the 1992 GMBA
Campout in Leesburg, Florida.
The idea for the trip was conceived on the way home from a
Florida Area MBA Conference last
year. A few of us had been inspired
there and wanted to do something
to help support the MBA and its
missionary efforts. That was easy;
we wouìd simply donate some
money. After all, one of the best
ways to support something is
through financial backing. Then
reality set in. See, we all happen to
be students and out tesources are
understandably limited.
But we weren't to be denied;
this was something we really
wanted to do. So we decided to
raise the money through a fundraiser. But what type?
(Conllnued on Page 2)
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Maruied 40 Years

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Brother Frank and Sister Helen
Gianfermi of B¡anch #1, Roseville,
Michigan, recently celebrated forty
years of marriage. Brotber Frank
and Sister Helen were ma¡ried on
May 10, 1952 at the old "Devine
and Hall" branch in Detroit,
Michigan.
Brother Nick Pietrangelo had
officiated at the ceremony; her
maid of honor was Sister Frances
Paìposi and the best man was the
bride's brother, Ether DiFalco.
Sister Helen, eldest daughter of
the late Brother Anthony and
Sister Raffaela DiFalco, was baptized on October 12, 19?5 and
Brother Frank made his commitment to the Lord on September 5,
1976. They have two daighters,
Sister Patricia Saragosa and Sister
Priscilla McGregor. May the Lord
bless and guide them continually
throughout the rest of their lives
together.

'We

want to take this opportunity to thank each one of you for
your love and concern shown by
your telepbone calls, many sympathy ca.rds and words of comfort
and most of all your prayers since
the tragic death of my husband
Salvatore. His death was a terrible
shock to us all, and we will feel the
void in ou¡ lives for a long time to
come.

Please continue to pray for us
because we need God's love and

comfort.

Love in Christ,
Sister Assunta Feola and Family

I wish to thank all my brothers and

sisters of The Chwch of Jesus Christ

for their prayers, cards, and
calls when I was hospitalized.

phone

How great is our God for giving us
the power of prayer and His love! It
is so wonderful to be pa.rt of such a

beautiful family.
Your Sister in Christ,
Be¡tha Ford
Mea,ford, Ontario, Canada
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ENDURE conlinued
Heaven knows we've done them
all. We needed something that
wouìd demonstrate the degree of
enthusiasm and commitment that
we felt. Something challenging,
something that would require us to
"earn" the money, something that
at the same time might even boost
our morale and restore some pride.
We needed a dare, if you wiìÌ. We
thought about all those things and,
coupled with the fact that those of
us involved enjoy cycling as a hobby, we decided to combine the two.
A fund-raiser that utilizes our hobby: A bike-a-thon. But remember
we wanted something that would
test us, so this bike-a-thon was to
be five consecutive days of riding,
each in excess of 100 miles! For us,
we believe this quaìified as "giving
of our substance."
From even the planning stages
of our trip we found that it paralleled life, both naturally and
spiritually, in many ways. Let me
try to elaborate.
Needed to succeed in either
venue you must first have a dcsire.

Just exactly how strong that desire,
is, can only be determined by your(
ability to reach your end goal,
whether ìt's campout in Leesburg
or eternal life. Next, both require
much plonning as to what is the
best strategy with which you might
obtain that goal. At the same time
\rye must be cognizant of any trials
and possible setbacks that might
alter that plan. Spiritually the plan
is laid out for us in the Word of
God. We, on the other hand, had to
work on ours. It is also crucial to
have the proper eqtipmenú for the
task. Spiritually that equipment is
the Bible and Book of Mormon. For
our ride our tools were our bikes
(and seats with a ton of extra padding!!). Along with the obvious
physical preparation, we also
needed to make sanriJices that
would help us to reach our goal, the
toughest perhaps being, no more
"after Sunday spaghetti dinner
naps" but rather, hop on the bikes
for another fifty! In our spiritual
ìives \rye must also make sacrifices.
Sometimes we must give up some
of the smaller, ìess significant
distractions in order to get closer to
that frame of mind that might allow
us to commune with God.
During the ride itself, we found
more similarities. We encountered
many hiìls and valleys, finding it
tough to overcome the hills while
descending into the valleys didn't
take much effort at all. For this
reason, along with the ove¡all
length of the journey, we found out
how importnat it is to pace yourseÌf
so you won't burn out haìfway
through the trip. In serving God we
also must strive for corLsi,steræg¡. Being "on fire" one minute and
"down in the doldrums" the next
just won't cut it, Because at different times each of us may have
felt strong while others felt weak,
we learned to de:pmd, on and draw
from each othe¡. We had only each
other and God to help us through
eaeh day. So it is in the Chu¡ch.
Also, at various times we found we
needed to mâ,ke ûi,jLtstr¿ents, eithey
in ourselves, (maybe a particular
riding position) or even in our
chosen path. We needed to be able
to od,açtt. Once again we must
sometimes do the same in a
(Contlnued on Page l0)
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MBA Area
Campout 1992
By

Sis. Ter"ri Brøuo

On Friday, Mav ZZ, tggT the
Atlantic Coasr A rea MBA sponsored a weekend camoout ai
beautiful Camp Fairview in
Newtown, New Jersey. Our camp
director was Bro. Jefi Giannetti,
assisted by Bro. Jim Speck. Sis.
Kathy Giannefti handléd reEistration. They welcomed evervõle to a
weekend of fellowship witï the
saints, families and fiiends. We
were encouraged to leave our nro-

blems behind and focus on Jesus.
The camp theme was, ',you can
make a difference." This positive
statement gave us much food for

thought and discussion. Our
seminar leaders used the foìlowing
scriptures as the basis for their '
presentation: I Peter 2:9 and Mark
16:17 & 18. We concluded that to
make a difference we need to
reflect Jesus in all that we think, do
and say. As Jesus has made a diffe¡ence in our lives, we can make a
difference in the lives of those
around us.
joy in seeing the
._We felt grear
smiles on one another's faces. It
was.as if a portion of the brightly
shining sun was in each one ðf our
hearts. There !.vere new peop¡e to
meet and friendships to nourish.
We. enjoyed one another's company
during the seminars, at the
meetings, on the plaving fields or

strolling through ihe foiest. We
reveled in the unitv that comes
from knowing and servinE the
Lord. His Name was praised by one

and aÌl!

Br¿nch and Mission News
News from Modesto, CA
BE Val,eric DuLísse
On March 29, lg92 we were
visited by Brothe¡ David picciuto
from the San Carlos AZ Mission.
Our brother opened our service
with the remark that all of our
church buildings have been set
aside by God as a place for worship,
fellowship and comfort. He was in_
spired to speak on the subiect of
faith. Bro. Dave suggested that we
question ourselves, ,,Can I do bet_
ter?" At times, the flesh brings us
down_to. the poini that we forget
that God is on His throne, bui we
serve a Jiving God who wants Ltl
bless and comfort us. The word of
God tells us that God made man
that he misht have iov.
our brõther askäd us how many
of^us want to fall short of God. In '
our tribulations at times we may
lose our confidence in God and in
ro continue serving Him,
,ou1 {iþ
þut God's grace through Christ
brlngs us to the point where we are

capable of all things. Christ bore
the cross so that we could reach
that mark of eternal perfection to
te a better b¡other or siste¡ in
Christ. In addition, we must
diligently add to ou¡ fairh the
things that are virtuous. To faith,
repentanc€, baptism, and reception
of the Holy Spirit we must add
works. They are necessary to obtain
the g¡eater things in our relationship with God.
We are labore¡s-soldiers of the
c¡oss. When we pârt¿ke of sacrament, we should be rededicating
our lives to serving the Lo¡d in a
greater way. Being present for fast,
and praver meetines. Sundâv
School and mid-weèk meetinþs are
ì.vays we lmprove upon our faith_
they ar€ the "subst¿nce of things
hoped for." "Faith without wor-ks is
dead." What is it to give an hou¡ in
the morning, or two hours later jn
the evening, for the service of God?
We were ¡eminded also of the
Biblical David, who because of his
$eat faith set out to slav the
Philistine giant Goliath, iho

have Lo say goodbye to
^ We did and
Bro.
Sis. Dârlene iarge.
Pruce
They've been a vital part of our
district for the past twenty years.
we have enjoyed their participation
at cå.mpouts and other area func_
tions. We pray that God will bless
t!9m in their move to St. Louis,
Missouri. We'll miss both of them
very much.
Our Saturday eveninE and Sun_
day services were blesseã bv the
presence of the Lord. We dere
reminded that it is evervone,s
responsibility to ,,make ä difference" in the lives of those
around us. We enjoyed the talents
and testimonies of our brothers and
sisters. There was a positive energy
that all could feel. Wè were exhorted to be unified. to be
dedicated, and to teil others of
Jesus. We left Area Campout l9g2
feeling refreshed, recharged and
readv to make a difference.

slandered the God of Israel. We all
have giants in ou¡ lives-obstacles
which seem impossible to overcome.
0u¡ faith must be strong in God in
order tor us to emerge triumphant_

ly over the stumbling blocks ôf life.

God's grace wilì be s-ufficient to
reward ou¡ faith if we only keep

the commandments He haå given,
love more, and persevere in ou¡ se¡_
vice to Him. "The object is to not
give up until we have the .evidence
of things not seen.' ',
Eccìesiastes, lZth chanter
states, "Fear God, and keep His
commandments, for this is the
whole duty of man.,, Our resÞonsibility is spirituaì first, and òur
naturaÌ duties should be the second

priority in our lives.
Next, Brother Sam Randv
spoke to us upon the matter äf
faith. He reminded us that the exer_
cise of our faith results in the ability to partake of God's promises.
There is no receiving oi a promise
before we diligenflyihow åur fairh.

God could withhold nothinE from

the brother of Jared becauie this
man was dedicated, and exhibited
absolute faith in his service to the
Lord. We have to become invoìved
(Cont¡nued on page 7)
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Some suggested categories
include:
1. Vacation Bible School

Branch Newsletter
Famiìy Day
Family Meetings
Fund-Raising Drives.
Door-to-dooi visiting, adveftising, media exposure, and other
more direct Peopìe approaches âre

2.
3.
4.
5.

also possible.
DIFFERENT STAGES OF DXISTENCE

Resource Center ConcePt
Bg Cart J. Frotrnmoli,no, Ettangelht Eúitor
Last month, Evangelist Elmer
Santilli, Chairman of the General
Church Development Comnmittee,
wrote about that group's history
and goals. Àfter exPlaining the
backsround and scoPe of responsibiliTies delegated by the General
Church. he piesented some areas in
which the cõmmittee is striving to
accumulate information which
would be available for all branches
and missions.

It is noteworthY that the concept for a much-needed and Potentiallv helnful resource center ls
becdminri an actualitY' Furthermore, itls extremely uplifting that
*o*ih-.ti.oìuting projects, as well
ãs materials for seasonal and on-

going programs, are being sought
ãna õojlecæd for members, children,
and friends. îhe National Education
Committee has also develoPed some
excellent present¿tions and has
worked ii conjunction with the
development grouP.
Th-e General Church has been
verv concerned with helping the diflerðnt locations to maint¿in their
membershiP and also to assist
srowth. Br;ther Santilli wrote,

ilvithout growth in ou¡ branches/

missions. ihe total work of the
Church ii in ieoPardy'"
His stateineirt highlights the imnortånce of our increasing in
iumbers so that the Church can be
better able to foìlow Jesus' command to:
"Co ve therefore, and teach all
nations, ËaPtizing them in the name
of the ÉatËer, añd of the Son, and

of the Holv Ghost:
"Teacliing them to observe all

thinss whatsoever I have commanäed vou: and, Io, I am with You
alway, even unto the end of the
world." Amen.
WIDER BASE

The statement has been often
made that a wider base (larger
number of members) must be
achieved to alìow overall ProPortional growth. With increased
numbeTs, there cân be more PeoPle
in the fiéld and more resowces for
use. Then, it is stated, the Lord will
add the increase.
It is encouraging that branches
and missions will be able to have

help to solidify their positions and
wid'en their báses. The Development
Committee has comPiled informaLion and exPerience in some Phases,
so in these areas, as Brother Elmer

snecified. "The¡e is no need for
e^ach branch/mission to rediscover
the wheell We can helP branches/
missions to try and imPlement ideas
that have succeeded some'.vhere
else. This waY

if

Your branch./

mission woulð likê to

try something

to stimulate gror th or whatever,
vou could look in the Resource
hooklet and it would give You the
necessary information to get
started.

"

Exchange of ideas and successes is essential, so it is imPortant that this transfer of knowledge
be accomplished. Specifically, the
committeè is asking anYone who
has a good Proven ìdea, Procedure,
or Droqram that can be used bY

othirslo forward it to them so it
can be conside¡ed for incÌusion'

Each branch and mission is
presently in its own stage of existence. Some came lnto Delng
manv vears ago, others are in inte"nieãiuæ st¿ges, while a number
of them are relativelY new. Each
olace can therefore appraise its proEress and situation. Basically, there
ã"" *uvs to grow in earh instance
Thð Chuich has been conduct-

ins monthlv fast-and-PraYer ser,,iães in evèrv branch and mission.
The oumoseÀ have been to imProve
the soiriiual welfare, PraY for the
sick. irav for our missionaries, and
to increase our numbers This has
been a determined united effort,
but each location can seek waYs to
follow-up, so that the Lord can use
us further.
The auxiliary units have also
oarticipated in aiding and supportins the missionary work of the

Cù'urch. The Missìonary Benevolent

Associâtion, the Ladies' Uplift Circle. and the SundaY Schools have
attimpted to reach out within their
sphere of activity. In some cases'
tirev have been [he doors through
which new PeoPle have been in'
troduced to- the Church and have
later become members. TheY have
also been responsible for the printins of literature, with General
Ch"urch approval, given

to visitors'

Thei¡ financial support has been
verv helnful; and their endeavors
a.e"-ucil appreciated and have
been noted in the Past.
BR1NGING RESOURCES TOGETHER

In brincing all resources
fosether. tñe Úevelopment Committeã can process available information in aì orderlv fashion and give
each branch and'mission a head
(Contlnued on Pago 6)
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A. Neill

Many times we advise individuals to overìook the faults of one another. No doubt
many of uslave had the occasion to speak such words to someone, and I believe

this is good advice because all of us have faults. We may take comfort in the
thought, "Well, that's a fault I have and people will just irave to ìook over it.,i
However, we shouìd never overlook our own fauìts, but-rather, I believe, we shoJd
remember them. We have all noticed how easy it is to remember someone else,s
fauìts. I think it would do us all good if we woulã try to forget other peoples,fauìts
and begin to remember our own.

I am impressed with this thought from reading of a fellow 'way back in the Old
Testfment scriptures. I don't know bis name but he was a builer serving time
in jail. He made the.statement, "I do remember my fauìts this day,', The iniident
¡eferred to.has.its blgkground in this history: Jóseph was sold into slavery by
his envious brothers. The Midianites who bought Joseph for twenty pieces of silvei
took him into Egypt and sold him to an army officêr by the nah'e of potiphar.
The.scriptures say the Lord was with.Joseph-ând made áll t¡at he aid to prôsper
in Ìris hand. He found grace in the sight õf his master and was made oiersäer
of his house. The Lord blessed this man's house, and even his fields, for Joseph,s
sake. However, something happened which brought trouble to him. îhis offici¡,s
wife, who was a woman laden with sins, made advances to Joseph; such advances
a gentleman like Joseph resisted. Eventually, though, she trappèdiim and he was
unjustly sentenced. But the Lord was witir Joseph and shñed him mercy. He
foud favor in the sight of the keeper of the prisonãnd was soon business -airager
of the prison.
About this time Pharaoh's chiefbutler and chiefbaker offended him in some way
and they too landed in prison. Wrile there they both dreamed troublesome.dreami

which Joseph interpreted for them, The baki:r was to be hanged and thè butler
,.Thjnk on
me when it
ryaq.to go f-ree. As the butler left the prison Joseph said,
shall be well with thee and mention mè to Pha¡ao'h that î might be taken out of
this pìace,- for I have done nothing that they shouJd put me-here.', The butler,
however, forgot Jo-seph. He forgot a friend; Le neglecied to carry out a promise,
an obligation, until one day Pharaoh dreamed a ãream that t¡õubled liim. thé
butler, upon learning of this and
_that no one could interpret it, went to the king
and_ burst out with these words, "I do remember my fauìti this day.,, Even thougfi
God intended to use J-ose.ph as an instrument in His hands to help His peopË,
a man had to undo a fault before the grand process could get unãer wây,'
Fa'rlts are not necessarily sin. A willful transgression of God,s law is sin, but fauJts
are destructive and can prevent things from béing accomplished. Homes are broken
up simpìy-because of fauìts. It is my honest opinion thát someone always suffers
from our faults; on the other hand someone is aìways blessed when we rlemember
them and come to grips with them. The Church suffõrs because of faults. I,m afrai¿

(TS8N

¡. prblhh.d DoDtùly to'

.r E¡l¡!.,

Gearge

(reprinted from the February, lgd¿ Gospel Ne\,,¡s)

much of God's will in the Chu¡ch and for the Church is held up, perhaps even
prevented, because we as saints refuse to come to grips with ôur- own'faults.

!12,0{ D.¡ r.ü by Tl¡o Ctùr.ù ot
Jósu. Chr¡.t PRINI flOU8E, E2E2

p.¡d

...

Let us go back to

Jo_seph

in prison. "Even though God intended to use Joseph

as an instrument in His hands to help His people, Àman had to undo a fauìt befoì"e

the grand process could get under wãy." fhus, a¡ a resuìt of the butler remembering his fault Joseph was freed from prison and became the king,s grand vizier,
which placed him in a position wheieby he could perform thã wõrk God had

designed to be accomplished.

it to ourselves and others, as weÌl as the Church, to urgently find our
faults, face them and forsake them. There are no unpardonable TaulË.
Taults. Ag¿i;
esain fI
say, "someone always suffers from ou¡ faults and someine is aìways blessed"when
we remember them and do something about them."
We owe
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and jumping the right waY so that
he would win. He made it to the
Olympic Games, where the frnest
athletes in the world go to test
themselves. He won gold medals.
Well, we are in a contest, too.
Every day, when we wake uP to a
fresh new day, we have the chance
to think good thoughts and do
something good for Jesus.
Every day, or even every mo'
ment, we have a chance to start
something good. We have a Savior.
His name is Jesus. And Jesus
knows all about the ugly things His
children often think and do. And
Jesus has the power to helP us sfaP
doing things that are harmful to
ourselves and others.
'We
st¿rt by thinking about
Jesus and His power and love. Then
we must imagine Jesus' Imagine
His gentle, quiet, loving smiìe. Ttrn
off the TV, turn off the radio, go to
a quiet spot in your mind and just
talk to Jesus.
Tell Jesus how you were afraid
and then got so angry. Tell Jesus
how mean you wanted to be and
ask Jesus to forgive you. He wiìÌ.
He already knows all of our uglY
thoughts, and [le's just waiting for
us to ask Him to take them awaY
and put love there instead.
Tell Him your shame. Sin grows
when oeonle are a-fraid to name it
rtrd usk Jäsus to cut it out. Tell
Jesus.

THINK
ON

M E S

Dear Friends,
Have you realized yet how
powerful your thoughts are? We
talked in another lesson about how
the greatest athletes in the world
tell themselves good things about
themselves. I told you about the
famous Indian athlete who told
reporters he would pictu¡e himself
in-his mind, running the right waY

OF

THE
BIBLE
PHILIPPIANS

you are reallY deeP in sin and
even how to get out, tell
suie
not
úft,øú to Jesus, too. He'll helP You to
uant to get out. He'Il give You a
strone mind and a strong will to
walk ãwav from sin. Jesus also will
Iet you seä how emPtY and uglY

If

that sinful way really is.
Then, after Jesus makes You
stronE and clean inside, You stilì
have ãnother job to do. That job is
to thank Jesus and to Put røw
thoughts in your mind. You¡ new
thoughts can be straight from the
scrintures.

bne thoueht could be from John
3:16, "For Gõd so loved the world
(vou and me) that he gave his onìY
b'egott€n son (Jesus) that whosoever
believeth in him, shall not Perish,
but will have eternal life."
So if vou start to holler at
vourself o'r tell yourseìf, "I'm so
itupid," or "I'm just bad," stoP
right there!
You're the person Jesus came
down to love. He died for You. He
has all the true Power of the
universe, and He cares for You.
Thank Him. Beg Him to helP You
again. Then remember, as You
bãlieve in yourself, that "I can do
all things through Christ Jesus,
which strengtheneth me."
(Philippians 4:13)

With Care,
Sister Jan
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st¿rt on their projects. Precious
preparation and organizational time
can be saved and more productive
efforts can b€ started immediately.
The encouragement and enthusiasm
thus gained can go a long waY
toward achieving success.
Anvone wishing to find out
about materials currently available
at the Developrnent Resou¡ce
Center or who is interested in sharing their materials and programs
may do so by writing to Brother
Santilli at 8817 Farbar Drive,
Kirtland, OH 44094.
There are many benefits to be
gained by supporting and Paraicipating in the realization of the
Resource Cent€r concept. Working
together will allow us to work more
efiectiveìy on behalf of the Gospel
of Christ.
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and apply ourselves in the wo¡d of
God. We must seek and desire the
things of God. Any one of us could

attain the statu¡e of the brother of
Jared; there are no limitations. God
will work with each of us, if we put
forth the effort and allow the Holy
Spirit to work within us, denying
the flesh. We cannot have a hidden
agenda in our lives and expect to
receive the blessings and promises
God has set forth for us. We have
to desire them with a pure heart,
and the Lord will reward us.
Brother Sam exhorted us to
take the time to exercise faith,
thereby taking on the nature of God
so that we may be partakers in the
abundant storehouse of blessings
which is God's ever-present promise
to us.
The beautifuì words spoken by
our brothers on this important virtue, faith, were very uplifting. We
felt inspired to reach greater
heights in our relationships with the
Lord, that we might be more worthy recipients of His wondrous promises, in this life and in the next.

him that this man had noted the
workings of God in Bro. Pauì's ìife.
He reminded us that if we call upon
the Lord, He is there to help us.
Using Psalm 121 as his text, which
reminds us to look up to the hills
from where our strength comes, he
told us that our purpose for coming
to church is to give praise and
thanks to God.
Bro. Paul continued by saying
that when God wants us to know
He is in control, He makes himself
known. He then shared a number of
personal experiençes. Touched by
the workings of God in Bro. Paul's
life, we were given cause to reflect
upon God's dealings in our own
Iives. We thank God that He provides these blessings and brothers
who have the ability to impart them
to us in a truly meaningful way.

News frcm Monongahela
April 5, 1992 was a blessed day
at the Monongahela, PA Branch.
Brothers Alexander Cherry and
Rick Scaglione, Jr. were ordained
into special offices of The Church of
Jesus Christ.

Allquippa Enjoys Apostle
Vlslt
By Kwm L. Progar
Visitors are always welcome;
however, it is a particuìar blessing
when one of the apostles comes to
share a day of worship. The Aliquippa Branch was the setting of
just such a visit on June 14, 1992,
when Apostle Paul D'Amico spent
the day with us.
Beginning with Sunday School,
the spirit of testimony was clearly
evident. Experienbes were shared
regarding the personal workings of

Apostle Russell Cadman opened
the morning service, relating his
testimony of how he came into the
Church, and his calling into the
ministry. He then read from Ephesians 4, exhorting that we "walk
worthy of the vocation wherewith
ye are called." Brother Cadman
continued by reading, "He gave
some, apostles; and some, prophets;

and some evangeìists; and some
pastors and teachers; for the
perfecting of the saints, for the
work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ."

We then dismissed for lunch,
and enjoyed a time of felìowship
with the brothe¡s and sisters.

We ¡econvened upstairs for our
afternoon meeting, and Presiding
Elder Brian Smith exhorted us to
raise our level of righteousness. The
duties of an eìde¡ and teache¡ were
read from the ministe¡'s manual.
Brother Richard Scaglione then
proceeded to wash his son's feet.
Brother Alexander's feet were
washed by Brother Bob Nicklow,
Jr. A-fte¡ Brother Bob Nicklow, Sr.
asked God's blessings on the ordinations, Brothe¡ Brian Smith ordained
Rick into the office of teacher.
Brother Alex was then ordained into the priesthood by Brother
George Johnson.

Our two newly-ordained
brotÀers then related their
testimonies, along with some of the
other brothers and sist¿rs. Communion was served, and a beautiful
day came to a close. We praise God
for His blessings, and we pray that
God

will bless our brothers in their

service to

tti:--.--.

Pouring rain was unable to
dampen the spirits of the 23 participants in the Monongahela
Branch Walkathon, A tot¿l of 76

(Conlinusd on Page 8)

God in our lives. This spirit con-

tinued into our morning meeting.
After prayer, Bro. Joe Giannetti
was obviously touched as he sang,
The Saúor

Is Waitirry, a litling

prelude to the day's acitivity.
Bro. Paul D'Amico began his
sermon expressing his gratitude to
the Lord for watching over him. He
stated that once his fo¡eman told
him that "the Lord wat¡hes over
you" and expressed how it pleased

Members and chlldrsn

ol Monongahela

Branch,
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miles were walked to raise money
for the missionary work of the
Cburch.

Ages of those walking ranged
from 2 up to 79 years old; 12 of the
23 were children. All of the
brothers, sisters, boys, and girls
showed an amazing amount of enthusiasm, raising over $600. \{e
know God blesses us all for the efforts that are put forth in behalf of
others.

An open letter from
the Bowery
We'd like to share with you a
recent letter from the Manhattan
Bowery Corporation to the
Brooklyn Branch that was an uplift
to our spirits and an indication that
hard work is being recognized.
As you may know, Brother Matthew and Sister Joan Rogolino and
family have spearheaded visits to a
men's detoxification center in the
Bowery just about every Sunday
a.fternoon for the past several
years, bringing smiles, encouragement, hope, the Word of God, and
pajamas to the men that are in
recovery there. Their work has
resulted in the visits of men to the
Brooklyn Branch, baptisms, and the
satisfaction of providing hope and
help for people in desparate
situations.
They encourage donations of
men's new pajamas, and ask that
any MBA local or Sunday School or
Ladies' Circle that might be looking
for a cause to support, to contact
Brothe¡ Matthew.
Please continue to remember
this work in your prayers, as we
remember you.
Here's the letter:

Manlattan Bowery Corporation
8 East Third Street
New Yo¡k, New York 10003

This is a letter of thanks to
your organization for allowing
something to occur in the lives of
the men here-that which has
brought forth more than just
spirituality-we have experienced
through your agents nothing short
of new life.
As fellows currentìy in the
Substance Abuse Recovery at
Bowery Detox, we are nourished
not only physically but spiritually as
well through a comprehensive program of which your mission has
become an integral part. We thank
you for your ongoing support.
(The letter was then signed by
all of the men present. The Editor
apologizes

for misspellings.)

David Beufield
Allen Hickes III
Nathan Reverer
Henry Mack
Alfred Taylor
Neiymar Howell

Harold Reed
M. S. Glenn Smith
Donald Buoff
William Marshall
Robert L. Newton
Van H.
Stephen Dash Marck Williams
Bill Lacy
Jack Collins
Patrick Hagars Raul Alonso
Bruce Thomas Randaolph Brown
Anthony Rielnieu Juan Vera
Festus Cahill Thomas Nezay
T. Fordsman S. Vargas
T. Brailsford Nathanial Brown
Harold Weiman
John Rover
(The back of the letter incìuded
notes from som€ of the men:)
Thanks for being there when

I

need some GOOD WORDS, B¡other
Matthew. I'll be leaving June 23,
1992 for my 1 yr-program. S.W.P.

29th Shelter. I'll call from time to
time-maybe even come out to visit.
You¡ friends in Christ,
Allen Aihene, John Sands, M. Sulakis
P.S. Bless you and your family.

Without you bringing the Word
of God to me, I wouid be lost. Well,
I r¿øs lost until you brought the
Word of Christ back into my life.
NOW! I know what I have to do!
Praise God, Thank you!

July 3, 1992

Calvin Hester

The Church of Jesus Christ
2650 Bath Avenue
Brooklyn, New York 11214

To whom

it

may concern,

I am grateful and thankful that
God has entered into my life.
God Bless You!
John Rover

Baptisms in Detroit
Branch #1
By Sisters Patti Sarogosa, Rosann¿
Champinc, and Helsn Sionfermi
The morning of June 28, 1992
was the start of a b¡and new day
and a new Iife for four young people who surrendered their souls to
Jesus Christ.
The brothers and sisters were

notified before that Sunday morning of the upcoming baptisms of
Wayne and Kevin Conti, the sons of
Bro. Frank and Sis. Virginia Conti.
What we didn't know was that two
more souls would ask for their baptisms that same day.
After the opening prayer by our
visiting Brother Frank Vitto, Chris
Scolaro stood upon his feet and
asked for his baptism. Afterwards,
Bro. Dave DiBattista from the
Sterling Heights branch stood up
and testified that he had felt that
Chris would ask to be baptized.
Bro, Edwa¡d Palposi also got up
and said that he heard a voice
speak to him saying, "There will bt
mofe,"
At this time Bro. Larry Champine came to the front and sang a
song entitled ?odøE.
Bro. Mike LaSala's sermon that
morning was based on the scripture
found in Luke 15:11-32, the parable
of the Prodigal Son.
Bro. Mike spoke of how the prodigal son finally realized the error
of his ways, and was willing to repent and retu¡n to his father. After
feasting upon the "natural" things
in life, he began to see that he was
"spiritua.lly dead." Bro. Mike proclaimed, "When a soul comes unto
God to be fed with that glorious
manna, nothing else matters. Man
surely needs God."
After Bro. Mike's sermon,
Sister Tracy Francione and Sister
Marilyn Scolaro sang that beautiful
h¡.rnn, -ã'or Those Tears I Died^
Brother Flip Palacios from the
Inner City Branch spoke next and
reminded us of that portion of
scripture thât says, "What is a mar
profîted, if he shãll gain the whoìe'
world, and lose his own soul?" He
also st¿ted that there is nothing in
life that will give us true satisfaction like Jesus Christ.
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Our presiding elder, Brother
Peter Scoìaro, remarked on how
happy he was for his son, Chris. He
also said that he knows there are
others who are still looking for the
Lord. Bro. Peter stated, "Because
of His love for us God sent us His
only Son; are we making it worthwhile by doing our best for the
Lord? We should all strive to the
best of our ability to live the life of
Christ."
The congregation sang I Surrmd,er ALL and B¡other Louìs
Pietrangelo closed our morning
meeting in pra¡;er.
On the way to the river, a
fourth soul decided to make Jesus
her choice. While riding in the car,
Darlene Benyoìa expressed her
desire to be baptized!
Brothers Kevin and Wayne
Conti we¡e baptized by Brother Lou
Vitto. Chris Scolaro was baptized
by his father, Bro. Peter Scolaro,
and Darlene Benyola was baptized
by her father, Bro. Jerry Benyola.
We then returned to our church
building and our afternoon service
began with Bro. Spencer Everett
opening in prayer and the congregation sing¡ng, Because He
Liaes.

Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo
from Branch #2 got up to speak a
few words to us before the new
converts were to be confirmed. He
said, "This morning they were born
of the water, this afternoon they
will be born of the Spirit." He then
spoke on the second chapter of I

Corinthians where it says,
the spirit searcheth all
"
things" and "
we have the
mind of Christ." This portion of
scripture encourages both new and
long-time members to know that as
a child of God we have the guidance
of the Holy Ghos! to lead and direct
us throughout our lives. Bro.
Leonard told the new converts to
relish the many spiritual gifts
available to the children of God and
to always be as excited about the
Gospel as they are right now.
As the congregation began to
sing ReadE to Go the elders encircled the new converts for the reception of the Holy Ghost. Brother
KeYin was confi¡med by Bro. John
Buffa; Brother Wayne was con-

firmed by Bro. Frank Vitto;
Brother Chris was confirmed by

Bro. Louis Pietrangelo, and Sister
Darlene was confirmed by Bro.
Jack Pontillo. A special blessing
was that Bro. Pontillo had heard a
voice telling him to confirm Sister
Darlene.
After the Lord's Supper was
served, the four new converts gâve
their testimonies. Bro. Wayne
began by saying how honored he
felt that so many came to see the
baptisms. Because he was ¡aised in
the Church he never forgot what
Bro. Frank and Sister Virginia had
taught him. He fe.lt that the person
most responsible for helping him to
make his final decision was his
young son, Gino. Gino had asked his
father, "Dad, when are you going
to get baptized? You know, if
something happens to you, you
won't be in Heaven with us." Bro.
Wayne said he did stray off the
straight and narrow path, but
thanks be to God that the Lord
directed him back. He thanked God
for being on his side and said he
knows the Lord will always be with
him.
Sister Darlene got up next and
thanked God for giving her the opportunity to be a part of this
beautiful day and to become a
member of this wonderful Gospel.
She said it had been a struggle
because she was fighting the feeling
to get baptized for such a long
time. Sister Darlene said every
prayer she had ever prayed the
Lord had answered, maybe not her
way, but they were answered, His
way, She expressed a strong desire
to sewe and to learn as much as
she can, for she knows the prayers
of the brothers and sisters got her
through some difficult times.
Our new brotber in Christ,
Chris Scolaro, testified next. Chris
said that while B¡o. Frank Vitto
was saying the morning prayer his
heart began to race. He was trying
to decide what to do when he
looked down in the pew ahead of
him and saw that the hymn book
was opened to the song, Why Not
Accept Him Now?. Chris decided to
do just that. Bro. Chris asked that
we wouìd pray for him, that he
might learn to put everything in the
Lord's hands, and that the Lord
would guide him all the days of his
life.
Brother Kevin began his
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testimony by thanking God for his
wonderful parents and family. In
his search for the Lord he went and
talked with Bro. Lou Vitto about
many thinç that were on his mind.
As he began to talk, he felt as
though a heavy burden was being
Iifted from him. He knows now that
he had to take that first step of
reaching out and seeking the Lo¡d.
Bro. Kevin went on to say that he
had always been a leader, at work,
and in plalng ball; now he has
found a new ball team to play on.
He asked for prayers in becoming a
leader for the Chu¡ch, and again
expressed his thankfi¡lness for all
that he had experienced.
Brother Jerry Benyola told an
experience he had concerning his
daughter's baptisrn. He had been
keeping a set of baptism overalls
and socks in the trunk of his car,
but just this morning he put in a
pair of shoes-everything he needed
to perform Sis. Darlene's baptism
was now complete, Bro. Jerry commented, "When the fruit is ripe, it
falls to the ground. Nothing is too
great for the Lord to do."
Surely, the saints of Branch #L
experienced the joy that is expressed in the h¡.mn, "HaPPY DaY,
happy day, when Jesus washed my
sins away." May we and all our
branches and missions be blessed
with many more "Happy Days."
Amen!

Baptism in Palm Haôor
It was truìy a blessing of God
to witness our fïrst baptism in Palm
Harbor, Florida on February 1,
1992 as Angelo Demassio made his
wishes known to be part of the
body of Christ. Bro. Angelo was
touched as he heard the words of
our visiting brothers the previous
Sunday and corlld wait no longer.
As we gathered at the water's
edge that Sunday morning, many
we¡e there to witness the event, including Angelo's sister and brotherinlaw, Sis. Ann and Bro. Frank
DiAntonio from McKees Rocks, PA,

Bro. Milford Eutsey from Cape Coral, FL, and Bro. Joseph Bittinger
from Vanderbilt, PA. Bro. Jim
Speck baptized our brother.
(Conllnued on Page 10)
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We returned to the church
where Bro. John Griffith read to us
from Moroni Chapter 2, Acts
Chapter 2, and John 16:7-15. All
these scriptures reminded us of the
Comforter which would com€ onto
our brother when called upon in the
name of the Lord, even as It did in
the past as a rushing, mighty wind
on the day of Pentecost. Bro. John
then offered a prayer and Bro. Sam
Risola Sr. confirmed Bro. Angelo.
As Bro. Sam was confirming our
brothe¡, the Word of the Lord came
forth saying, "Thus ssith the Lord,
thle is my promise, thie I h¡ve
given unto you, Thus saith the

Lord."
Folìowing tbe confìrmation,
Bro. Milford exhorted us from John
6:26. He encouraged us to labor for
the meat of everlasting life and. do
works that can be rendered to the
honor and glory of God. He also
reminded us to honor our spiritual
father and mother and desire to see
the church grow.

Next, Bro. Bittinger told us
that we should rejoice in seeing
others brought to Christ. Reading
from Jeremiah, he encouraged us to
trust in God and commit to Him
totally. Bro. Joe st¿ted how today
the world doesn't trust in God and
asked us how great ou¡ trust is.
Communion was passed, and we
heard from our new Brother
Angelo, how he waited and finally
decided to make God his choice.
Truly the Lord is good, and we con-

tinue to pray that the Lord will not
only bless us with growth, but that
he will bless your branches and missions with growth also.

Edison, New Jersey
BE Sis. Carmela Maùison

April 5, 1992 was a special day
for Sis. Theresa Ann Bravo as God
called her as a deaconess in His

share in her excitement as we saw
how moved she was by this blessed
honor.
The happiness that Sis. Terri
was experiencing was magnified by
the attendance of her mother and
family who were attending the
Church for the very first time, as
well as the many visitors that came
to see her ordained.
The holy spirit was in our midst

Spirit of God Lòke
Fire Is Burning with opening
prayer by Bro. Phil Arcuri. Bro.
as we sang Th,e
s.

Jim Sgro preached from Matthew
1?, followed by Bro. Len Benyola
with the message "Have you experienced the mighty change?"
As Bro. Jonathan Olexa was
reading the duties of a deaconess
from Romans L6:l &, 2, Sis. Linda
Scola¡o saw a personage in white
standing next to him.
Sis. Terri was overwhelmed
with spiritual joy as she was blessed
to have Sis. Theresa Venuto offer
prayer while Sis. Betty D'Orazio
washed her feet, preparing her to
receive the ordination of a
deaconess. This prayer was offered
by Bro. Arthur Searcy.
Sis. Terri and Sis. Theresa
Venuto then set the Communion
table.
The afternoon service found the
congregation rejoicing in praise to
God for His calling of ou¡ sister.
There were several dreams confirming our sister's calling, and many
testimonies of love and thanksgiving to God that He found one
worthy of this calling.
As Commu¡ion was served by
Bro. Jim Sgro and Bro. Phil Arcuri,
we sang the following song that our
Sis. Terri had written under the inspiration of the Lo¡d entitled
Broken Breo.d^ We can truly say the
Lord filled ou¡ cups that day, as we
felt His presence in our midst and
His Spirit and light surrounding our
sister.

I
Broken bread, sacrifice,
Savior's offering will suffice.
Life eternal, heaven's gain,

serene joy and overabundance of
excitement. Her deep devotion to
God was apparent as she waited in
anticipation of that very special mo-

In His blessed holy

ment. We could aìl not help but

CHORUS

Broken bread, outpoured wine,
Love of Jesus, love divine.
Share the bìessings, bear the shame.
Blessed Jesus, blessed name.

May God continue to walk along
side her as she seeks to ìabor in His
vineyard. May He shower her with
blessings and gifts as she continues

to exemplify the light of goodness
we all have come to love and
admire.

ENDUREcontinued...
spirituaì vein. Finally, the most important analogy we found was, we
mlust arud,ure! We put up with heat,
fatigue, pain, and even doubt as to
whether we could make it through
the days ahead, but each of those
things only made reaching our goal
that much sweeter. Can you imagine how sweet the reward of
eternal life must be? I don't think I
can,

We don't know to what degree,
any, we accomplished either of
our goaìs, but we lea¡ned a lot
about ourselves and God. And,
about how some things are definitely worth making sacrifices for, in

if

the process.
I would like to thank you all for
your support financially, your
prayers for our safety, and especially for having the faith that with
God's help, we could accomplish
this. Especially thanks to the two
guys insane enough to attempt this
with me: Jeff "Lucky" Paxon and
Bryan "Abdu" Griffith, and above
aìI, God.
As a peopìe, the trials and turmoil of the 1990s are by far our
toughest challenge to date. Can we
meet and ovetcome this challenge? I
say yes,

Church.

To look upon Sis. Terri that day
was to experience a picture of

Nails of anguish, sword-pierced side,
"It is finished," Jesus cried.

name.

2

Outpoured wine, freely shed,
For our sins the Savior bled.

if

we md,nne

.

God Bless You All,

Bro. Bruce Ànthony Picciuto

"And you shall be hated of all
men for my name's sake: but he
that endüeth to the end shall be
saved" (Matthew 10:22).
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OBITUAR,IES
We wish to eÍpress our sgm.pathg to those thøt
mourn oaer thc Loss oJ laued, onzs. Mag God, bl¿ss and,
comfort Eou.

REGINA DAVELLA
Sister Regina (Jean) Davella of the Hopelawn, New
Jersey Branch of The Church of Jesus Chrlst passed on
to her ete¡nal reward on May 10, 1992. She was born
on September 27, 7gg4 and was ûaptized on July 23,
1950.

Funeral seryices were conducted by Brothers paul
Benyola and Leonard Benyola.
She was survived by her husband, Bro. Nick; her
mothe¡, Sister Jennie (Benyola) Perkall; one son,
Nicholas Jr. of Paìm Harbor, Fìorida; twin daughters,
Sisters Michele Burns and Colleen Pittius; five þandchiìdren; one sister, Sis. Mary Faragasso; and two
brothers, David and Julius Perkall.
Sister Reggie, as she was affectionately known,
rvas an active membe¡ of the Hopelawn Bianch. We
miss her warmth and consistently smiling face, but we
know that the Lord has called her home to eternal
rest. Though our sister suffered with the affliction of
cancer, she co_ntinually had faith that God was taking
care of her. Her testimony was encouraging to all. SALVATORE FEOLA

Brother Salvatore Feola passed from this life in a
tragic accident on June 4, 1992. B¡other Salvatore was
born on January 5, 1924 in Ponza, Italy. His mother,
the late Sister Assunt¿ Feola of the Bionx, New yo¡k
Branch, was instrumental in encouraging Brothers
Todaro and Sammarro to include Ponìa'in thei¡
planned trip to Italy so that they couìd bring the
Gospel to her family there.
The brothers were well received, and began hoìding
meetings in the home of Brother Salvatore. this was the. beginning of The Church of Jesus Christ in porza,
Italy. Ourlrother was baptized on January 16, 1949 in
Ponza by Bro. Dominick Todaro. He was ordained an
elder of the Church in Ponza on September 4,7949. In
1955, Brother Salvatore and his family came to the
United Sl?tes, where he served in the ministry at the
Bronx, NY Branch for the past BZ years. Our brother,
an ¿rchitectural engireer, used his lalents to design
and draw the plans for the chu¡ch building that iJnow
under construction in Sardinia, Italy.
Funeral services were officiated by Brothers James
R. Link and Dominick Rose.
Brother Salvatore is su¡vived by his wife, Sister
Assunta; his_daughter, Ilva Pacifico; his son, Luigi; and
three granddaughters. He is also su¡vived by twõ
brothers, Brother Andy and Antonio.
Brother Salvatore will be dearly missed by his wife,
family and flends, and brothers and sisters in Ch¡jst, '
both in the United States and Italy.

GEORGE A.
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NEILL

Brother George A. Neill passed away on July L4,
He was born in Monongahela, Pennsylvania on
December 4, 1909. He married Sister Sarah Tove on
Sepæmber 16, 7932. Ordained an elder on Julv"l6.
1944, Brother George served rhe Lord and Hiä Chu¡ch
faithfulìy and loyally all the days of his life. He had a
delightful sense of humor, and was alwavs readv to
relate meaningful experiences to suit every occ;sion.
With the death of Bro. W. H. Cadman in April of
1963, Brother George succeeded him as The Gospet
N¿r¿s Editor-in-Chief and ably published this paper
from June, 1963 to May, 1967. (Brother Cadman haa
founded Zl¿¿ Gospel Neus in 1945 and served as editor
until the day he died.) During his four-year editorship,
Brother Neiìl touched the lives of manv brothers,
sisters, ¿nd friends with insightful, thought-provóking
editorials whose messages are as refreshing today aJ
when they were first penned.
Though ravaged toward the end of his life with
1,992.

Aìzheimer's disease, he always smiled and radiated a
gìorious warmth of spirit.
Brothe¡s Barry Mazzeo and Richard Christman officiated at the funeral in Phoenix, Arizona, where he
resided at the time of his death,
Survivors include his wife, Sister Sarah; one
daughter, Sister Patricia Christman; four grandchildren, Sister Deborah Roach, Sister Cynthia
Everett, Brother Joel Christman, and Sister Melissa
Christman; six great-grandchildren; and one sister,
Sister Ethel Crosier.
Heaven is ¡icher for gaining Brother George, and
we are poorer for losing him. May his family bi consoled by the greatest Comforter of all.

NICHOLAS C, DAVELLA
Brother Nick Daveìla was called home to the Lord
on July 15, 1992. A member of the Hopelawn, New
Jersey Branch, he was born on Februaiy 28, 1gB4 and
was baptized on May 1, 1966.
The funeral was conducted by Brothers Paul
Benyoìa and Leonard Benyola.
Our brother was preceded in death just two months
prior by his wife, Sister Regina. He is survived by
their three children (named above) and their spouies;
five grandchildren; his father, Charles Davella; and one
sister.

Brother Nick was a kind, loving brother. A bus
driver by profession, he conducted many a busload of
Atlantic Coast saints and young people to and from
GMBA Conferences over the years. though heart
disease weakened him in the last year of his life, the
l,ord gave him the strength to care for his wife, whom
he loved dearly, throughout her affliction. The branch
and family feel the loss of our brother and sister verv
deeply, and request your continual prayers for God's'
strength and comfort.
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The GMBA will apain sponsor an activity íntended to provide on opportuniry.for ^4ll
apes to be uolifterL encdura1ed dnd strengthened. As directed by the preamble oJ the
"GMAA constitutton and byllaws, the Generol MBA will'Jiom t¡me to ltme, conduct
à;';;;i¡"; ¡,ítuïanl i,\-:riaà ã means of assisûnþ ín the devetopme.nt of the
-;
;" ri;: ;;
mbe i s n ø (b o r h sp i r i t ua l ly a id te mp o r a l l v ). T he s e o c tiv [t ie s mav
^à
inilude semínars, retreots or ínformative ,ressions addresslng the vúrlous proDrcms
faled by its membershiP.

;;;;;i
;;t;i

ï

endeavor to carry out our purpose, we encourag^e.all interested married
As
' we- rniites
and sinplbs to makþ pfons rc be a part of the next marriage , .
,nr¡cn^näiíínptei; riiiåat ieetcend.'We expect this qçtivity îo be a special blessing.
to all who will ãttend. As each ol usface the tials oJ liJe, we con share logethe.r.ana
seek the means of overcominp, whatever obstacles are beJore us. As s.toted- oy.Alma,
"Let all thv doi ps be unto lhe Lord, and whithersoever rhou Soesl let tt 0e In.the
Lord: iea, lei the affections of try hea\t-b7 Placed upon the Lord Íorever"'
(ALMA 37:36)

-

Brother Paul J Ciotti
GMBA President

*

WEDDING *

Brother Walter Cihomsky was the officiating
minister. Beautifuì strains of harp music filled the

CRUZ_GRIFFITH

church.
Sis. Kimberlv is the daushter of Brother Joseph

On May 30, 1992, Mr. Salvador Michel Cruz and
Sister Kimberly Jo Griffith were united in holy
matrimony in Phoenix, Arizona.

and Sister Pauleite Griffith,-the granddaughter of
Sister Sara Vancik and the late Brother Paul, and -the.
g"ãut-gtanaaaueÌtter of Brother W. H. and Sister Sadie

Cadman-both deceased.
The couple are residing in Phoenix. May -our
heavenly Fither's blessings rest upon them for many
years to come.

Children Blessed
On March 15, 1992, James Eugene Campbell was
blessed bv Bro. Louis Vitto at the Sterìing Heigbts,
Michisan"Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ.
Mlchael Jarod Pratt was blessed by Bro. Spencer
Everett on May 3, 1992 at the Sterling Heights' MI
Branch.
Mellissa Ann, Matthew Shayne, Amanda Kaye, and
Andrew Scott Haìey were blessed on August 9, 1992 at
the Sterling Hejghti, MI Branch by Brothers !9u Vit-"
to, Eugene"Amo-rmino, Spencer Everett, and John Buffa,' respectiveÌy.
Bräther Jõhn Straccia blessed Brittany Lynn and
Melissa Ann Kersey on August 23, 1992 at the Sterling
Heights, MI Branch.
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Hurricane Andrew
in South
Florida had always heard that the
"big one" was coming, and now
that we've lived through it-with
'od sparing our lives*we are living
Those of us who live

-,;rrounded by great destruction
day after day, even months later.

After the storm hit, the

need

was so great that we hardly knew
what to do first. We were in great
shock, and the words from the
Book of Mormon came to us so
many times, " ... and th,ere were
some who were carri,ed, awaE in' the
whirlwind, . . . and thus th.e Jace of
lhe uhote earth become d,cfurmed .
aruJ, the thund.etnngs, and, th,e lightruings, and, the storrn - . . ûnd it
iLid. Lu.st for the spaæ of three
hours." We are changed forever
since the storm, after what we have
witnessed, and we are praying for

the Lord to lift the sadness from
our hearts.
But then the reinforcements
came. You, our dear family of God,
our brothers and sisters who felt
our time of trouble and who gave,
from your hearts, gave financially,
gave us food and clothing. When
there was the greatest need, it was
our family of God who cared. We
God that our great nation
"anked military men to help. We
:nt our
could not describe to you how
strange it felt seeing the military
on our roads and in the air, day and
night.

house was used as a donation

We were in darkness. We
reached out to our neìghbors and
we found new f¡iends that we'd
never had a chance to know before.
Everything was closed down for
weeks. No mail, no school. no work.
Everyone had the same problems.
W'e realized how precious our water
is; thank God when you wash your
hands. We realized how Precious
our eÌectricity is; we waved at the
power company Lrucks, hoPing theY
were coming to our area, and when
we did receive our power, we thank
God over and over again.
The storm hit in the hottest

time of the year, August 24, and
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was over 90 humid degrees every
day, and difficult to sleep at night
with broken windows and mosquitoes free to come in. Yes, we
suffered. It changed us, and it will

center and a Z4-hotx medical supply
center, and our little "Church of
Jesus Christ" sign hung over the
heads of the many who lined up for
days, and even now, months later,
they are stilì coming. The military
was there, too, to help organize and
coordinate the people.
Our 4O-year-old house (on cement blocks.¡ withstood the hurricane with minor damage, while
the huge government building in
front of it lost its roof. The hurricane was filled with tornados.
Unless the Lord protects you,
nothing can withstand those winds.
We are watching our tra.ffic lights
being put back up. It was difficult
to travel around with no signs or
signals. We knew of a surety that
God was with us because as we

take a long time for things to be
"normal" again, but we felt that
peace that the Lo¡d gives, and we
knew you were praying for us when
we couldn't pray for ourselves.
The Southeast District brothers

drove, we couldn't help but look
around at the damage to everyone's
home, for miles and miles. The
damage was endless, and it was difficult for us to keep track of our
own driving as !¡¡e saw what the

and sisters have been so wonderfuÌ
to us, coming down with supplies,
lielping us with our homes, climbing
up on our roofs to make temPorarY
repairs, putting plastic on ouÌ windows, climbing into our attics to
help seal up the broken air condi

hurricane had done.
As we distribute your generous
donations, we are mindful of so
many, many people who lost
everything, with no insurance at all,
and we rejoice to see these donations put to good use on behalf of
the many, many people who have
no homes. We thank you from the
bottom of our hearts for the out-

these memories
tioning ducts
will stav with us forever. Thank
you all,"and God bless you, all our
dear brothers and sisters.
Our Homestead, Florida Mission

(Conlinued on Page 11)
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understand me,
watch me,
and KÐEP me.

My Thanksgrving
When I think about the givìng of God,
I thiflk of life, death, and the
iron clad Rod,

The
The
The
The
The

chance
chance
chance
chance
chance

to live,
to love,
to be loved,
to win; to lose,
to experìence good

Thanksgiving means the act of gjv¡ng
thanks; as to God.
Tbanking God for the things He gives
and doesn't give,
And thanking Him for the things that
happen and don't happen.

and bad.

Without the giving of God, What
would

I

Alì these things He does and gives
Are noticed every moment; each day
that I live.

have ever had?

He fiìls my life with joy and happiness,
Neither of which come without sorrow

All things work together for good,
and I thank God for all things.

and sadness.

Although Thanksgiving is one day set
aside, each year, for giving thanks to

But withoui unwanted events that
câuse me to question, "Why?"
I would never understand the things
that try .

God,

day,

And every day I go on living,
I'll make sure each day is
MY THANKSGIVING.

night,
family,

David Lovalvo

my patience,

my
my
my
my
my
my
my
my

Every day I take the time to thank the
Lord for the things He has given me.

church,

thoughts,
mind,

Fifby Years in
God's Service

soul,

life.

Without the bad, there is no good.
There is no need to wonder if I

By Carol Mono4hun

ever could
Be myself,
Work for God,
Love my neighbor,
Do the world a favor, and spread the
Gospel.

On Sunday, August 16, 1992,
our dear Sister Chris Colangelo
celebrated 50 years in the service of
Our Lord Jesus Christ. Sis. Chris
was baptized as a member of the
Glassport, PA Branch on July 26,

Why He is there to lend me His hand.

Cadman, Russell & Ethel
235 St. Johns Rd.
Fredonia, PA. 76124

& Ilene

Grayling, MI 49738
Tel. (517) 348-8798
Curtin, Tom & Sally
25 Holmes St.
Belleville, NJ 07109
Tel. (201) 75L-9495

_4

To Ìead me,

direct me,
love me,

DIRECTORY UPDATE

P.O. Box 308
3243 Palmer Place

I

will never understand

Bro. Wiìliam Colangelo, to the San
Carlos, AZ Mission in 1970. They
traveled to Italy in 1982 with Bro.
Dan and Sis. Fannie Casasanta, to
Oak Grove, Missouri in JanuaryFebruary of 198? with Bro. Joe
Genaro, to South Dakota and St.
John, Kansas in August of 1991
with Bro. Richard and Sis. Lucetta
Scaglione, and they are currently
laboring with others of the Pennsylvania District at our Elkins,
West Virginia Mission.
Our sister has now and always
been a ha¡d and diligent worker for
the Church and her family, and has
offered her home and hospitality to
many of the saints. As Sister Chris
said in her testimony, it is easy for
her to thank God, for He has been
good to her and her family. She
was drawn to the Church by the
Ìove of the brothers and sisters, anu
always enjoyed hearing their experiences. We, along with her famiIy, can say we have spent many
beautiful years worshipping God
together with our sìster, and she
has always been a joy and a blessing to "the l'amily of God."

Coppa, Silverio

He gave me the birds'angelic voices,
The life made full of choices,
The warmth of the fireball in the sky,
The promise it isn't over when I die,
The WAY in the search for truth,
Knowledge of the Gospel from
my youth,
The beauty of the human race,
The smile on the child's face.
The giving of God is something that

1942 by Bro. V. James Lovalvo,
and was confirmed by.Bro. Yincen{
Clements. She was ordained a
deaconess on September 6, 1973 at
the McKees Rocks, PA Branch,
where she is currently a member.
Sister Chris has gone on lay
missionary work with her husband,

Sis. Chrls Colangolo ot McKees
Bocks, PA.

Risola, Sam & Arleen
Tel. (813) 942-4200
Zaccagníni, Mario & Sara
21350 ljrban Drive
Macomb, MI 48042
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Our lVomen Today
By Marg Tambu,rrino
The General Ladies' Uplift Circle Conference was held on Sâturday October 3, 1992 at the
Greensburg, Pennsylvania church

building. Sisters were present from
every district of the Church. Sister
Lorraine DeMercurio read the scripture from the Bible, Romans 12:1-2.
Sister A¡line Whitton, General Circle President, stressed in her opening remarks that we should love
and pray more for one another.
The minutes of the last conference, heìd in San Diego, California, were read and accepted. The
roll call of officers was had and all
of the officers were present. Communication was read from New
York's Bowery with 31 signaturesthey thank the Circles for their
help.

The presidents of the Area
Circles-Atlantic Coast, Southwest,

Õ

füneral Circle Conference at Greensburg
Pacific Coast, Southeast, MichiganOntario, Ohio, and Pennsylvaniaread their reports. All are busy
reading the Scriptures and heìping
their branches. The money raised
for the San Carlos building was
$2058.00. This project will continue

for the next six months.
Siste¡ Pierina DiFalco, the Card
Sender, sent thirty-nine cards. Contributions were made to the General
Church Indian Mission, Africa, India, Italy, Missionary Foundation,
and to the Media Committee Funds.
Contributions were made to the
Memorial Fund in memory of:
Anna Fallavollita, Allen Henderson,
Stephen Johns, Louise Krumpe,
Nicoletta Lombardo, Ðdward
Pastore, Fannie Pontilìo, James
Ross, Rose Scalise, Wes Shaw,
James Staley, and Willis Timms.
After lunch the Pennsylvania
Area held a "talk show" which was
enjoyed by all in attendance. Sister

Branch and Mission News
Sterling Heights Branch

something brush by him as he
prepared to pray for a sister. He

On March 15, 1992 the Lord
visited us in a mighty way. In some
services we receive many blessings,
but this one completely overwhelmed us all.
We began by witnessing the
healing of a blind 5-month-old infant that had been brought to be
blessed. When the young mother
returned to her seat her son looked
in recognition at her face and
followed her movements for the
very first time. Praise God!
After worshipping God in some
praise songs, Bro. Lou Vitto felt
compelled by the Holy Spìrit to ask
for those who had needs to come
forward for prayer. He had inlended to bring forth a message but
¿as constraíned by the Spirit not to
do so. Even though our cups we¡e
already filled, God had much mo¡e
in store for us.
Our Bro. John Straccia felt

then expressed that the presence of
the Lord was with us. During
prayer the gift of tongues was
spoken with the folìowing interpretation: "Thus saith the Lord, today I am in this house, I will meet
all your needs according to your
faith today. Believe."
As if this weren't enough, the
very next person asking for prayer
u¡as a young man named David
Haley, who has been vìsiting us for
about one year. Before prayer he
e¡pressed his desire to surrender all
to Jesus. As Bro. Lou prayed for
David, he related to us that it was
revealed to him when Bro. David
entered the building this morning,
that today was his day of salvation.
This very humble and earnest
young man has received some
beautiful experiences throughout his
life, both prior to and since coming
to the Church.

Jan Cornell was the coordinator.
She had three sisters on the panel,
namely, Elizabeth Staley-she told
how it feels when a loved one is
sick or passes on, Terry Snydertalked about a home divided
spiritually, and Shannon Sapkoexplained what it's like to be young
in the Church. Questions were
asked of them by the audience. We
learned that there are many needs
in the Church, and how we may be
able to help those in different
situations.
A vote of thanks was given to
the Pennsylvania Area and to Sister
Judy Coppa for taking care of the
Day Care Center. Sis. Judy
reported that there were as many
as 22 children in attendance.
The next Generaì Circle Conference will be held on Apr.l 24,
1993 at Detroit, Michigan Branch
#2.

There was a beautiful season of
testimony, followed by another
strearn of members and nonmembers alike who came forward
having a great variety of needs to
be laid on the alter of God in
prayer. The Lord was truly merciful
and allowed the Holy Spirit to
touch every person present in the

building that day!
We reluctantly dismissed the
meeting with plans to meet at the
¡iver shore the following Sunday
morning to perform our Brothe¡'s
baptism. Bro. Lou Vitto took him
into the vr'aters early that morning
before our District Conference Sunday service. Bro. David wâs confirmed by Bro. Spencer Everett
which, along with our brother's
humble testimony, gave a beautiful
beginning

"::::::ï*

Sunday, February 23rd, was
aìso a glorious day indeed in which
the Spirit flowed like a warm
blanket of special blessing frorn

(Cont¡nued on Page 7)
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Ame¡ican Committees in the
Districts was also elaborated upon.,
There are many workers who labor
wjth lhe Seed of Joseph in various
ways, and these were mentioned.
TOREIGN MISSIONS

Missionary Activities, Election at Conference
þ1 CarI J. Frommo\'ino, Euongelist Editor
Reports of missionary activities,
election of officers, and other impoúant matters were on the agenda
at the General Quorum of Seventy
Evangelists SemiAnnual Meeting
at the World Headquarters (General
Chu¡ch Auditorium) in Greensburg,
PA on Thursday, October 1. Many
items were acted upon, some of
which were submitted to the
Generaì Chu¡ch Conference starting

the next day.
Brother Thomas Liberto, Chairman of the General Missionary
Operating Committee, presented an
overview of the efforts being expended. He stated that many locatiôns âre being served in both
domestic and foreign fields.
Although it was impossible to
elaborate on each one, he cited the
labors on a district-by-district basis
in North and Central America.
Some are under the District Missionary Operating Committees,
while others are under the respective districts. Unfortunately, a small
number of places have not yet been
included in the reporting process
for various reasons, but the otherwise comprehensive analysis made
it possible to better understand the
totaì picture. In some areas,
brothers and sisters from different
cities gather for services. The update included the following localities
where members reside:

ATLANTIC COAST: Brunsiwck,
Maine; Dedham, Massachusetts;
Cottageville and Spartansburg,
South Carolina; and the Bowery in
New York City.

MICHIGAN-ONTARIO: Muncey
and Six Nations Indian Rese¡vations in Ontario, Canada; and
Detroit, Michigan Mexjco Town.
OHIO: Everg:reen, Alabama;
Elizabethtown, Kentucky; Omaha,
Nebraska; St. Paul, Minnesota; Bed'
ford, Iowa; South Bend, Indiana;
Independence, Missouri; and Cincinnati, Columbus, and Kent, Ohio.

PACIFIC COAST: Guatemala City,
Guatemala; Tijuana, San Isidro and
Ahome in Sinaloa, Torreon in
Coahuila, Mexico City, Cuauhtemoc,
and Pedernales in Michoacan, Mexico; Mexicali, Baja California; Riverside, Riverbank, and Yucaipa,
California; Portland, Oregon; and
Denver, Colorado.

PENNSYLVANIA: Elkins, West
Virginia; Butler, Pennsylvania;
Wakapala, South Dakota; St. John,
Kansas; and Atlanta, Georgia.
SOUTHEAST: Homestead, Florida;
also Spanish-speaking meetings are

held in the Lake Worth, Florida
Branch for over 30 people from
Guatemala who are attending.

SOUTHWEST: Lakeside and San
Carlos, Arizona.
Most of the places not mentioned above have had articles from
or about them printed in the past.
It is intended to include them in the

future, as the reporting process
becomes more complete.
The work of the Native

More detailed information about
the foreign missions has been
presented in the recent issues of
lhe Gospel Neøs. Trips to India,
Africa, and Italy have been
reporLed. Brother Liberto summarized the âctivities in these nations, and foreign visits also expressed themselves at the end of
the session in which they offered
highlights, along with needs and expectations for each field. Future
trips were also discussed.
There are many other
possibilities for foreign rnissionary
work. Some cannot be pursued
presently because of world conditions, while others have been
postponed because of either lack of

workers or funds.
Interest in learning about the
Church is always being shown, as i
evidenced by the communications
received. The General Church Correspondent reported that 33 letters
were written from January 1
through September 15. Among
them were answers to two inquiries
from France, one from Italy, and
one from Vancouver, Canada.
RF]GIONALIZATION: BROADCASTS

The General Church Development Committee is working on
some future plans. Among them is
a regionalization alignment which
would minimize travel for missionary activities. Another one is
the resource center discussed last
month in this column.
Five radio broadcasts are being
aired on Sunday mornings. The
15-minute "Gospel Message"
seg'ments are being prepared and
distributed by the Generaì Media
Committee. The newest one is in
Bath, Maine, which was begun at
the request of the nearby
Brunswick, Maine Mission.
Favorable responses have been
received.

(Conl¡nued on Page 11)
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CONSULlANTS

As we commit our lives to the Lord, we immediately become partakers of His
divine Salvation. Yet when we enter the waters of baptism, our service to Him
is only just beginning. Being a saint of the most high God consists of much more
than attending church meetings and having our name in a book. Serving God has
a dynamic effect on our lives which eventually molds us into the image of Christ
Himself.

O¡'FICE MANÁG¡ìR

The life of an effective, successfuì servant of God is aìways marked by satrifice,
l(e¡¡eth LoDb.¡do
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that is, giving of ourselves-of our best*unselfishly, for the benefit of someone
else. Sacrifice is "going the extra mile," making an extraordinary effort, purely
for the sake of others. In any endeavor, great things are only achieved through
this kind of sacrifice. And so it is with the things of God. For the Lord's work
to be accomplished here on earth, He needs servants who are willing to make this
kind of sacrifice fo¡ Him.
We receive little recognition, and collect no earthly compensation, when we make
sacrifices for the Lord. And as we wo¡k for the Master, the fruit of our labors
belongs to Him. Through our sacrifice, ìve glorify God's holy name, but looking
at it through eyes of Ilesh, we can see nothing in it for ou¡selves.
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We can't even take comfort in the notion that giving of ou¡selves somehow helps
save our souls, because the scripture teaches us that "Jesus paid it all." Our
sacri{ices must be motivated purely by our love for God and His creation. It is
not a question of paying back the debt that the Savior paid for us, but rather,
an outward manifestation of ow inward gratitude to Him for paying an obligation which, without Him, we would be completely unable to settle. Making genuine
sa.crifices for the cause of Christ is not what brings about ou¡ sa.lvation. If an¡thing,

it

is a result of

it.
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Because it is a labor of love, a sacrifice made for the Lord is done cheerfully, and
with a thankful heart. When we're properly occupied rivith our Father's work, we
don't look about us to see whether others a¡e likewise giving of their time and
substance. True sacrifice is not misery seeking company. It is inspired of God,
motivated by His g:race and accomplished through His strength.

Regardless of who we are, there are areas in all of our lives where we couìd make
a greater commitment to God. Like the rìch young ruler, who was told by the
Lord, "One thing thou lackest," we may not enjoy hearing what the Lord wants
from us. Yet if we hope to realize the purpose for which He placed us here, and
if we want to see His kingdom established on the earth, then affluent lifestyles,
prestigious careers, the best years of our lìves, and carefree childhoods for our
sons and daughters may be among the things we'll have to sacrifice, without any
worldly recompense.

If that be the case, Iet us remember who
this is our reasonable service.

God is and who we are, and realize

that
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us to waste our energies coveting
somebody else's job or position.
There is always a way to tone and

The

strengthen our individual body part.
Muscles need to be used or they

Children's
Corner
Bg Jarwt Steinrock

Dear Boys and Girls,

In I Corinthians 12:72-31, the
Apostle Paul tells us that all of us
who serve God and love each other
are parts of one body. Each person
is a different body part. When I
began to think upon this scripture,
so many wonderfuì thoughts came
to mind.
I realized how silly it is for me
to be jealous of a brother or sister
who can do something better thân I
can. I remember as a young person
at Campouts resenting a different
group of young sisters and being
very rude and jealous. We laugh
about those days now, but even as
an adult there are times I feel those
old feelings of jeaìousy, hate, or
resentfulness sneaking in. Usually
the root of these feelings is fearfea¡ that I'm not as good as someone else, or that someone will see
me as a failure, or that I wil| be a
failure.
Think what a body would do if
the feet were afraid to movel What
if the hands were afraid to reach
out and grasp something or if the
muscles that support the hands and
feet refused to work and said, "No
way! If I'm not the one out in
front, I won't support that part of
the body that is!"
Have you ever had a muscle in
your eye or in your face tic, flicker
and feel so odd? Well, it is the sarne
way with the body of our Chu¡ch. If
one

tiny muscle, one precious

member, is 'out of s¡'nc,' not working right, it affects the outlook and
the well-being of the whole body.
Even the tiniest body parts-the
life-giving red blood cells-are vital.
Perhaps those are the constant
prayers prayed in secret by faithful
members.

Who would be the tongue? That
is a precious member of the bodY.
The Apostle James in the Bible tells
us what a powerful member the
tongue is, to do good or evil, and
how hard it is to control. So much
good work can be done bY a tongue
that sees the good instead of the
bad-by a tongue that refuses to
say the bad and discouraging words
that hurt or assassinate someone's
cl'¡aracter behind his back,
Who will be the ears? Quick to
hear the good. Quick to hear the
secret pain someone needs to share,
quick to understand and direct the
body to do good.
lVho wiìl be the fingernails,
standing close there to protect the
sensitive fingertips of the groping
hand, which must reach out into the
void and pat a head or smooth
away tears, or reach out where
they might be rejected?
Will you be the faithful heart,
firmly beating away, steadfastlY
and earnestly sending nourishing
good prayers out on behalf of all
the body parts? Vitally needed in all
areas of our wonderful Church are
those quiet deep souls who will daY
in andìay out carry great spirituaì
burdens for the more delicate or infirm body parts.
Are you a white blood celì?
Ready to dash in and sacrifice Your
life, to heal pain and the disease of
sin in someone eìse's life?
Are you a joint or a wonderful
stretching ligament, someone who
connects one part of the bodY, one
way of thinking, to another whose
wavs or culture mav be different?
"
We each are vitally needed. One
whole body needs many different
working parLs. It indeed is silly for

will wither. Our spiritual gifts are
like that. We must pray to God to
remove our fears, to flex our body
parts and let them grow strong and
usefuì. One body part cannot function without another for the body to
be whole. Even the smallest, most
hidden body part is vital to the
health of the whole body. The whole
body suffers when one part suffers;
when one part (person) is honored,
we are all honored. As God has set
each person in the body as it
pleases Him (verse 18), then let us
feel the joy and honor in that and
develop our body part to be a
member of a beautiful, smoothly
functioning body, building the
kingdom of God upon the face of
thìs earth.
SincerelY,
Sister Jan
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STERLING conlinued
believer to believer to the honor
and glory of God!
Our service started with the

powerful presence of the Holy
Spirit carried over from our Sunday
School to continue to anoint thr¡se
hearts open to receive. A sister requested anointing after the opening
prayer, which followed our singing
of praises and worship to our great
God. Several more prayer requests
followed shortly, and there was no
turnìng back. The members exploded in spontaneous testimony to
God's goodness while nary a sermon had been preachedl Who
among us can quench the Spirit's
flow and not be robbed?
Quite suddenìy in the beginning
of the previous week, our young
Brother Presiding Elder had taken
ill and was hospitalized. After
several days of agonizing tests, he
was released with a "nothing
wrong" diagnosis.
He stood to give testimony of
God's goodness to him and to relate
what had transpired during his experience, and the Lord turned his
testimony into a sermon on using
our faith.
There were several first-time
visitors that day, and there can be
no doubt at all thât they knew they
had entered the house of God and
were indeed on holy ground. All
praise belongs to Him.
It was difficult to end the
meeting, and we were reminded of
the words of the Book of Mormon
as to the manner in which to conduct the meetings of the saints of
God. How can \rye ever sufficiently
praise Him?

Editor
Sterling Heights Branch

Miami/Homestead
We had been praying that the
Lo¡d would give us peace and
solace so that we could enjoy His
blessings, and as May 10, 1992
started with the cool, fresh air and
the blooming flowers, we anticipated those bìessings. When
Peter Katsaras stood and requested
his baptìsm, we ail felt that inner

joy, and what a Mother's Day gift it
was to his mother!
As our Presiding Elder George
Kovacic was speaking from Luke
11, where Jesus was teaching the
people, he told of a woman who
was praising Mary for being Jesus'

mother, but the way that Jesus
answered her told what \¡/as most
important, "Yea rather, blessed are
they that hear the word of God,
and keep it."
Bro. Ron Carradi was visiting,
and he followed on the same theme.
When we came to The Church of
Jesus Christ, we were taught the
better part of hearing and keeping
the word of God. The things that
we did in our life before coming to
the Church do not compare with
what we have recejved since coming
to the Gospel. We want to love and
serve God; we have joy in thinking
about eternity with Him.
Bro. Joe Catone Jr. continued,
referring to the answer Jesus gave.
God chose Mary, but blessed are
they that hear the word and keep
it. We must keep God's commandments, and if we endure faithfully
to the end, we'll have eternal life.
Bro. Mark Kovacic followed,
stressing the point that not just one
day in our lives, but auer'y d.ay we
should hear the word of God and do
it. He spoke about his mother, and
how she took her children to church
alone when her husband had to
work. He asked us to think about
our mothe¡ when she wâs our age.
Ou¡ brother stated that he felt his
mother was a more responsible,
more mature person than he is now
at the same age.
Before communion was served,
our presiding elder asked if any
needed prayer or had special requests. It was at this time that
Peter Katsaras stood on his feet
and made his wishes known.
The brothers were to serve
lunch to the sisters this day, and it
was a beautiful, delicious meal that
they had prepared themselves,
served to the ladies, and then
cleaned up afterward. Then, off to
Homestead for the baptism.
Bro. Joe Catone Jr. took Peter
into the water of a beautiful,
peaceful lake. Peter had invited
four of his friends to witness his
baptism. It was a joy and a peace
to behold. It was so beautiful to

hear the sweet singing from the
small group, and a pleasure to have
our Homestead group join us.
After Peter's baptism, we
gathered again at our Homestead
Mission house for the confirmation.
Bro. Joe Catone Sr. was so happy
to see everyone fill the building.
They had met the Friday night
before, and he had prayed for God
to fill the building Sunday. It was
so full, people were standing. What
a blessing!

After the elders knelt in prayer
prior to the confïrmation, Bro.
Mark Kovacic went forward to lay
his hands on Peter and we could aìl
feel how strong the Spirit of God
was in our midst. Afterward, two
sisters related beautiful visions they
had witnessed at the time of the
bestowal of the Holy Ghost upon
Peter.

Bro. Joe Catone Sr. read from
Romans 12:1 & 2, on making
yourself a living sacrifice. He encouraged us to read and study the
scriptures.
Bro. Mark Kovacic related that
after the con$rmation, he felt his
entire strength leave him. He encouraged our new Brother Peter to
pray always and not faint. God
wants us to be a righteous people
and do His work, and He wiìl give
us the strength to perform what He
has for us to do. Nephi lived like
this, and Bro. Mark prayed that
Peter would be like unto Nephi.
Many beautiful testimonies were
given, starting with Peter's gtandfather, Bro. Nick Ritz, who thanked
God for his first grandson being
baptized and for his own 7l years
in the Church. Then Bro. Nick's
wife, Sis. Pauline, thanked the
Lord, followed by Bro. Peter's
parents and Peter himself. Peter
said he felt so very happy, and
thanked God for blessing him all
the time, and gíving him understanding of the scriptures each time
he asked. He loves bringing his
friends to church, and now he
knows that his actions must reflect
the Church and the Lord's
teachings at all times.
All the young people gathered
to sing ¡l¿ Chonged, ME Lífe Com'pl.eteht, and Bro. Miguel Bicelis'
testimony afterwa¡d was very
(Conl¡nued on Page 8)
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touching as he thanked God for his
new Brother Peþr. When Peter
was a young boy, Bro. Miguel was
drawn to the Church through him.
Peter knew the scriptures even as a
young man; he left us for a few
years, and now he is back. Thank
God!

Mexicotown and Muncey,
Ont. exchange v¡s¡ts
By Sotrnunl French
Sunday, June 28, 1992 the
Muncey Mission had the privilege of
having the brothers and sisters
from the Spanish Mission lMexicotown) visiting with us.
It was a joy to have them with
us here in our mission, to hear
them glorify God not only in

testimony but in song.
There were songs which were
sung in the Spanish language which
touched the hearts of everyone
present.

We also were blessed as
Brother Petær H. Capone and his
wife, Sister Frances. sang In the
Gurdcn, foll,owed by Brothers Gary
and Claude Champine.
During the meeting the
brothers and sisters and friends in
Muncey were calìed upon to sing.
They sang Wsn't It Be Somnthing
to See Isronl Smile, Si,ng Ha\le\ujoh,
and Mg Lord, Can from the
Songs of Zion.
Our speakers on that day were
Brothers Gary Champine, Pete
Capone, and Sam DiFalco.
Our brothers spoke on joy,
hope, and God's plan for us as a
people. There are events which we
see happening around us, but our
brothers stated that we should not
fear. God will take care of us.
Brother Pete related that Zion was
most important to him and also to
us who belong to The Church of
Jesus Christ.
'We
at Muncey wish to thank all
those who attended the meeting on
this day.
Following the meeting \'¡,¡e were
privileged to have a beautiful dinner, prepared by the sisters,
awaiting us. It was a day of remem-

brance for all who were present.
Mav

God::.i::::

On July 19, 1992 we of the
Muncey Mission had the opportuni-

ty of traveling to the city of Detroit
to visit with the Seed of Joseph at
the Spanish Mission in Mexicotown.
We were welcomed there, and
what a blessing we received
throughout the day! The power of
God and his Spirit were strongly
felt by one and all as we worshipped the Lord in Spirit and in
Truth.
Many glorified God in song and
testimony of what the Lord had
done for them, and how He blesses
us if we serve Him and do His will.
Bro. Rodney Dyer from Muncey
spoke and said in his message that
the natural man is an enemy to
God. He also said that one day
there will be no more language barrier, but we will all speak the
language of Jesus Christ.
During the evening meeting
which we also attended, we once
again felt the presence of the Lord.
Many of the brothers of the
priesthood who spoke said that we
as members of The Church of Jesus
Christ must be laborers. We must
work to help build the Lord's
Kingdom and He will be with us if
we are workers for His Chu¡ch.
Praise be to God.
We of the Muncey Mission wish
to thânk the brothers and sisters
for their hospitality and the
beautiful dinne¡ which was
presented to us. It was a day well
spent in the Lord. May God richly
bless one and all.

Fort Pierce, FL
On April 26, 7992, our Sunday
morning service commenced with a
wonderful Sunday Schooì lesson,
conducted by Brother Carl Romano.
'We
were happy to have Sister Sally
Romano, and Brother Vic and
Sister Dorothy Pastorelli from
Michigan present.
The morning service was
opened by Brother Frank Rogolino,
reading severaì verses in I Nephi,
lTth Chapter. The third verse gives

us much to think about: "And thus
we see that the commandments of
God must be fulfilled. And if it so
be that the children of men keep
the commandments of God lle doth
nourish them, etc."
After testimonies and sacrament was administered, we ended a
blessed day singlng Haue You
CounterJ the Cost.

On May 10, we were happy to
Nick Pietrangelo in our
midst. He opened our morning service. It was Mother's Day and he
chose to dwell on mothers: it was a
see Brother

great tribute to all mothers.
Brother Nick then related a
dream that he had of his wife,
Sister Yolanda (who has recently
passed away and is greatly missed).
The gift of tong'ues was spoken.
The Spirit of God was feìt by all.
How greatly God blesses His
children!
On May 24, 1992, we were extremely jubilant when Sister Trudie
Sommerviìle, of Orlando, requested
her baptism. It was a blessing to
have Sister Trudie's mother, Mrs.
Blanchard, present and also Brother
John and Sister Pat¡icia Cote and
family.
Brother Frank Rogolino introduced the morning service by
reading in II Nephi 9;10, "O how
great the goodness of our God, who
prepareth a way for onr escape
from the grasp of this awful
monster; yea that monster, deâth
and hell, which I call the death of
the body, and also the death of the
spìrit." After several remarks by
Brother Frank, Brother Norman
Campitelle followed with comments
on what we must do to be saved;
how important it is for the remission of one's sins and to love and
serve God to the end.
We then left our branch to'
meet at the Lake where Brother
Frank Rogoìino performed Sister
Trudie's baptism-it was a beautiful
day!

Back at our branch, Sister
Trudie was confirmed by Brother
Costarella. When our service came
to a close, we held hands and sang
Rin4 th.e Bells of Heuaen. We are
thankful to God for a wonderful day
and for His many blessings.
On May 17, 1992 Sister Ilene
Katsaras of Miami, FL and Sister
Bonnie Miller of Florence, KY sur-
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prised us with a delightful visit. We
enjoyed their wonderfuì testimonies.
God bless them.

Florence S. Catena

Port St. Lucie, FL

Seed of Joseph work ¡n
Cape Goral, FL
Exciting things have been happening in Cape CoraMn case you
haven't heard, we are no longer
simply an establisbed mission. At

the February, 1992 District Conference, we officially became a

times and we pray for more.
Another honor was grânted to
each {amily invited: An 8x10 pic'
ture of Mama Jumper, which we all
cherish. Mama was asked to offer a
blessing on the food and though she
prayed in her native Indian
language, we felt the beauty of her
prayer.
These blessings have filled the
branch with gr:atitude to Our Lord
for granting these fruits of labor.
May God bless you all in your
endeavors in spreading the Gospel,
for surely it is our intent to persuade ¿ll men to come unto the God
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob and
be saved.

branch.

May 10, 1992 was an extremely
exciting day for our branch. We
were blessed with five ¡esidents
from the Big C¡press Indian Reservation as visitors in our midst.
These individuals arrived bright and
early for Sunday School, and remained for the chu¡ch service.
After church there was a luncheon
prepared ìn the home of one of our
brothe¡s and sisters, where we aìl
fellowshipped ìate into the evening.
Before they started for home, a
Book of Mormon was offered and
accepted with apparent interest.
A week later, at our Sunday
School picnic, \rye were thrilled and
happìly surprised to have our
Lamanite friends with us once
again to add to the enjoyment of
the day.
Upon visiting the reservation,
our brothers were overwhelmed to
discover that a"fter one short month,
their Book of Mormon appeared to
be well-thumbed and obviously had
been read. Our friends now ask
questions of our brothers regularly
regarding the Bibìe and Book of
Mormon. They have even purchased
Bibles!

On Saturday, August 8, we
were blessed once again to be invited to celebrate with the Jumper

Family. Lucille's son Keith was going away to an Indian high school
in Oklahoma. We were honored to
be asked to partake of this family
affair. The day was fîlled with
sports, an abundance of food, and
even Bible trivia! It was certainly a
day of laughter and of growing
cìoser. We are thankful for these

Blessings in South
Bend, lN
On May 23 and 24, 7992,
members of the Detroit Inner City
Branch came to visit the South
Bend, Indiana Mission along with
saints from Omaha, Nebraska and
St. Paul, Minnesota. Saturday
began with a visit from a friend,
Karen Harris, a student at nearby
Notre Dame University, who had a
vision of the meeting that a.fternoon
with Brothers Mitchell Edwa¡ds
and Clifton Wells. Saturday evening, after the sisters had a seminar,
we met to sing and do whatever the
Lord directed us. Brother English
Webb from Pennsylvania opened
the meeting. Brother Mike Italiano
from Youngstown, Ohio followed,
and Brother Clifton Wells followed
him. As beautiful as Saturday was,
it was just a taste of what was to
come.

On Sunday morning, two vans
and several cars came from Det¡oit.
We began by singing hymns, and

followed with the Word of God, as
read by Brothers Mike Italiano and
Cliff Wells.
B¡o. Mike opened on the
message of Progressive Love, expressing how throughout his life he
had experienced love in stages.
!'irst, there was the "maternal"
love experienced by a child, then
the love of a beautiful wife and a
family of his own. Then, in finding
the Gospel, he had found an even
greater love-the Spirit-the Love
of God.

Reading from John 15:12, Bro.
Clifton lVells spoke on how this
love makes us love one another. He
explained how we must love each
other, or we cannot truly love God.
A beautiful spirit accompanied our
brothers' speaking.
The "law" of love was next to
be expounded by Bro. English
Webb. He showed us how the
beatitudes preached by Jesus from
the mount could be describing one
person whose heart and soul exhibited each of the attributes listed:
1. Blessed are the poor in
spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven. "The Lord wants a broken
heart and a contrite spirit."
2. Blessed are those who
mourn, for they shall be comforted.
"We must bury that old man in the
waters of regeneration and raise up
a new creature. Mourn him because
he's gone, but don't miss him!"
3. Blessed are the meek, for
they shall inherit the earth. With
much vigor, Bro. English stated,
"So many want to die and go to
heaven; well, I'm looking for
heaven to come down here to earth.
Zion! We must grow day by day in
our hearts. This is the Law of
Love."
Bro. English's countenance
shone with glory as he expounded,
"For righteousness' sa.ke, Christ
has come and taken His abode in
yort, neuer to Inaae or forsoke 11ou."
Forgiving and forgetting (w. 11 &
12) helps you to live. On the cross,
Christ said, "Father, forgive them,
for they know not what they do."
Inasmuch as Christ forgives us, we
should be able to forgive others.
Many spoke during testimony of
what God had done for them. A1ì
spoke of His gìory, and then
Reuben Hippol¡4e rose to his feet
and asked for his baptism. At this
time, the Spirit revealed through
three different brothers that not only this man, but others were ready
to give their lives to Christ. Karen
Harris then stood and said that her
heart was beating hard, and the
Spirit prompted her to ask for her
baptism.
A caravan of the sâints drove
off to the river for the baptism.
After prayer, led by Bro. English,

(Continued on Page 10)
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SOUTH BEN D continued
we witnessed Karen gracefully
submerge as Bro. Mitch baptized
her. Once back at church, the Spirit
v/as present as we sang songs of rejoicing. The Holy Ghost was
bestowed upon ou¡ new sister by
Bro. Mike Italiano. After communion, we closed with Amazing
Crra,ce and went into the dining area
for a beautiful meal and continued
fellowship. It was a weekend well
spent in the Lord.

Two odinations at
Frcdonia, PA
On Sunday, August 9, 1992,
Bro. Gary Martin was o¡dained an
elder and Sis. Nancy Gehly was ordained into the office of deaconess.
On this wonderful occasion we had
many visitors from Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Michigan, and lllinois. It was
a blessing to see the Lord's house
full.
Bro. Paul Whitton opened the
meeting by reading Moroni,
Chapter 3. He spoke concerning the
ordination of teachers and priests.
He exhorted the group concerning
the calling of elders. He said that
we must show forth works and the
Spirit. Bro. Pauì told of his personal experiences in the offices of
deacon and teacher. He told of how
you can learn by working with
other teachers and elders. The Lord
comes first and all other things
come after.
Bro. Paul Pezzenti then quoted
from the scripture concerning the
endu¡ance of faith until the end. He
told of visiting two powwows. He
continued on by telling us of Lehi's
dream, where he saw God with
angels around his throne. He said
we should be visionary speakers
and we should have a dream. We
should persevere, hold on, and be
consistent. Lehi's son, Nephi, listened to his father. \{e have a commission to endure and we need
much support. He told the congregation that there are going to be
some trials. Perhaps we can lift
each other up. Nephi \¡/as a strong
believer. His brothers murmured.
Nephi believed the Lord would not
give him anything to do that Nephi

couldn't endure. The Lord has plans
for us as well.
Bro. Pauì Palmieri told of how
God used mankind to help mankind
receive eternal life. He set the pattern, opened the door and used men
to help other men. Bro. Paul read
parts of the 61st chapter of Isaiah.
Christ appointed us to preach good
tidìngs. He said that our Bro. Gary
can make promises to men that if
they wouìd repent and be baptized
and remain faithful, they would
receive eternal life. God likewise
used Joseph Smith to establish the
Church. We proclaim the gospel
and are set free. We are used by
God to open the prison and set
others free. Bro. Paul told Bro.
Gary that he will be called to
minister of the Lord Jesus Christ.
You walk into His footsteps, you
carry His mantle and you have a
great responsibility. Bro. Paul read
a list of the responsibilities an elder
must uphold.
Bro. Russell Cadman told Bro.
Gary and Sis. Nancy to always be
humble. He said they must be humble, meek, and lowly of heart. He
then read the duties of a deacÒness

to Sis. Nancy.
Sis. Ethel Cadman washed Sis.
Nancy's feet and B¡o. Arthur Gehly
ordained her a deaconess.
Bro. Russell then read from
Titus Chapter 1, exhorting on the
qualifications of an elder, and also
¡ead the duties of an elde¡.
Bro. Arthur Gehly washed Bro.
Gary's feet and Bro. Paul Whitton
ordained him an elder.

May God bless our Bro. Gary
and Sis. Nancy and give them the
strength and courage to carry out
His will.

Quincy, FL news
I would like to introduce myself
and share a portion of my ex'
perience so that you might become
familiar with me, the new editor for
the Quincy, Florida Mission. My
name is LaQuanda Bright. I'm sixteen years old. I was baptized into
The Church of Jesus Christ on October 21, 1990 after having several
remarkable experiences. I'll share
them with you.
I was at school in the computer

Iaboratory one day, typing on the
computer, and I looked at the
screen. Instead of the work I had
typed on the screen, I saw these
words: "It's time for the young
men to come to the aid of their
country, it's time for young women
who love the Lord to stand."
I wiped my eyes and, with
amazemenb, I looked at the screen
again and saw these words: "Men
long in battle, a lifetime of
fighting." When I looked the third
time, my schoolwork reappeared
there.
On October 21, 1990, whiie sitting in Sunday School, I had a vision of my baptism. I sâw a man
dressed all in white standing in the
water, beckoning me to come to
him. Then I saw him taking me into

the water and baptizing me. After I
shared this experience with the
brothers and sisters, I requested my
baptism. I was baptized that very
day.

We have enjoyed the blessings

of God throughout 1992. On
February 25, two children were
blessed in the Church: Larry
Lo¡enzo Jackson Jr. and Candace
C. Jackson.
On the same day, Lorenzo
Reginald Thomas, who has been
visiting the Church for seven years,
asked for his baptism.
Brother George (Rusty) Heaps
visited our Friday evening meetìng.
He spoke of the importance of
understanding what we have come
in contact with. He referred to prophecy and explained it more fully,
causing us to realize what a
precious thing we have in the
Restored Gospel. These matters, he
said, should cause us to be mo¡e
concerned with eternity.
March 15, 1992 was a glorious

day for the Quincy Mission. Three
souìs were added to the Church
through baptism. They are Lorenzo
Thomas, Stephanie Jackson, and

Larry

Jackson.

As a mission, we enjoyed the
privilege of hosting the Southeast
Area MBA. The fellowship of the
saints is most refreshing to the
soul. B¡other Eugene Perri opened
the meeting reading from Philippians 3:8. In summary, his words
reminded us that judgment begins
at the house of God. It's a changed
Iife that will build God's house. Bro.
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Perri related experiences to confirm
and support his words. Brothers
John D'Orazio, Ike Smith, and
Charleston Hester followed, each
highlighting the topic of the
changed life.
Tuesday, July 19, Brothers
Joseph Calabrese and Anthony
Lovalvo, along with their wives;
Bro. Bert and Sis. Ina Miller; and
Sis. Carmella Mazzeo worshipped
with us. tsro. Joe's theme was

Restoration.

"Who do you think you are?!"
Bro. Joe exclaimed. Reading from I
Nephi 18, he enlarged on the
phrase "curious workmanship."
Bro. Joe began from the creation of
time and showed this curious
workmanship of the Lord. He told
how it was built upon a rock, fell
away, and then was resLored agaìn
upon the earth, because it was of a
divine nature.
Bro. Anthony Lovalvo followed
on this lheme, sharing how this
curious workmanship changed his
life completely, and the joy and
power it has had in his life.
On Wednesday, Jlly I,7992, a
van of brothers and sisters from the
Detroit Inner City Branch and Mexican Mission visited with us, accompanied by Bro. Phil Buffa. The
fellowship of our brothers and
siste¡s is what we refer to as "the
joy of the saints." We thank God
for the joy He brings us.
LaQuanda S. tsright

Rt. 1 Box

1885

Chattahoochee, N'L 32324
Telephone: 904-856-5048

Freehold, New Jersey
We have been greatly blessed
recently in our branch for many
reasons. For a full month, we were
priviìeged to have visiting with us,
Bro. Isidro Dominguez and his wife
Sis. Marisela from Guatamala. 'We
have a large group of Spanishspeaking Seed of Joseph members
and visitors that benefited greatìy
f¡om our brother's visit. Bro. Isidro
conducted our Sunday afternoon
meetings in Spanish, during which
the power of God came down upon
us in preaching, teaching,
testimony, singing, prayer and

beautiful visions had by several
members. During the weeks as weìI,
we gathered at brothers and sisters'
homes often to pray, sing and talk
about the things of God. Many
beautiful experiences came forth
there as well. In one vision, a sister
saw a mountain which was nearly
vertical upon which brothers and
sisters were trying desperately to
climb. She saw that they all had
sacks on their backs weighing them
down. We talked about how God
was trying to show us in this experience that we wanted to "taste
the grass on the summit," bul
many things were weighing us
down. Many experiences revealed
that a new day has dawned in the
Church. Many experiences revealed
to us that God is waiting for us to
drop the things that are weighing
us down and labor to bring the
kingdom of Zion about upon this
promised land. Bro. Paul Gehly of
Greensburg, PA; Bro. Eugene Perri
of Lake Worth, FL; and Bro. Jim
Huttenberger were among some of
the other visiting elders.
We have had othe¡ visitors
from California, Florida, Ohio, West
Virginia, New York and Pennsylvania. We are thankful fo¡ all
who have visited, supported and encouraged us. We completed a large
portion of the work needed on our
Church building, financed almost
entirely by the brothers and sisters
of our branch. Without God's
miraculous intervention, none of it
would have been possible. We can
now honor God by making His
Church look beautiful, understanding that without spiritual beauty,
our Church building would be
nothing more than a mere building.
Pray for us as we continue to
strive to do God's will in bringing
about this new day, not only for us
in the Church but for the entire
world.
"And the time cometh speedily
that the righteous must be led as
calves of the stall, and the Holy
One of Israel must reign in
dominion, and might, and power,
and great glory!" (I Nephi 22:24)
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pouring of love, and it is so comforting to us. Please accept our
sratitude from the Miami and
Homestead saints. We still have our
'lreasure: The Church of Jesus
Christ!
Sister Eiìeen Katsaras
9741 SW 119th St.
Miami, FL 33176

MESSAGE continued
ELI]CTION OF O}'FICERS

The election of officers was
heìd. ll'he following brothers were
elected for two years.

President -Isaac Smith
Vice President
Liberto
Secretary -Thomas
Perri
-Eugene
Ass't. Secretary-Wa¡me Martorana
T¡easurer -Fred Olexa
Editor

-Carl J. Frammolino

In addition to the above, there
are evangelist chairmen in each
district who are elected by the
Quorum members in that area.
Those presentìy thus serving were
announced, as follows:
Atlantic Coast -Matthew Rogolino
Mich igan-Ontario
-Nephi DeMercurio
Ohio
-Russell Martorana
Pacific Coast *Paul Liberto

Pennsyìvania -RichardScaglione

Sou¿heast
Southwest

-Eugene Perri
-Dwayne Jordan
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OBITUARIES

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents
for the indicated new members of their families.
Christopher David to David and Carla-Jo Smith.
Christophei is the great grandson of Bro. Joseph and
Sis. Bertha Constantine of Cape Coral, Florìda.
Anthony James to Bro. Jim and Sis Janis Carrabia
of Branch #3 in Sterling Heights, Michigan

Children Blessed
On April 5, 1992, Cara Denise Johns was blessed
Rogolino in Ft' Pierce, Florida.
Brothór
bv
- Patrick Frank
Joseph Foster was blessed by his great uncle, Brother Gerard Valenti, in Brooklyn, New York on
5, 1992.
April
' Brother
Dominick Rose blessed Christina Marie and
Nicole Crista Rios on April 5, 1992 in Brooklyn, New
York.
Matthew Capone, son of Pete and Lori Capone'
was blessed on Julv
-by5. 1992 at Branch #3 in Sterling
his grandfather, Bro. Peter H.
Heights, Michigan
Capone.

On August 2, 1992, Emily Kathleen Eskut,
daughter o-f Tim and Donna (Miller) Eskut, was blessed
by Bro. Kerry Carlini of Branch #4 in Redford,

Michimn.
Kãlly Anne Colpitts, daughter of Allen and Vickie
Colpitts, was bìessed on August 9, 1992 by Bro. Sam
DiFalco of the Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch.

We utish to erpress our sym'patÌry to th.ose that
nLolmL oaer thn Loss of Laued' otns. May God bl'ess and'
comfort gou.

VINCENT MOORE
Vincent Moore, son of Sister Gladys Moore of the
Ft. Pierce, Florida Branch, passed away unexpectedìy
on June 19, 7992 al the age of 45.
Brother Frank Rogolino and Brother Norman Camnitelle conducted the funeral service.
Survivors jnclude his two daughters, his father, two
brothers, two sisters, and one grandson Vincent will
be missed bv his familv and friends.
Vincent-contributeô much to the Ft. Pierce Branch,
and his efforts in assisting our Ladies' Uplift Circle
prepare for yard sales were greatly appreciated. May
the Lord comfort his familY.
THEODORE CARRABIA
Brother Theodore John Carrabia passed from this

lile on Julv 77, 7992. He would have turned 92 years
old in September. Our brother was baptized into the
Church ai a member of Branch #3 in Sterling Heights'
Michigan on November 16, 1986. He was married for
the
-unu-veut. to Sister Vienna, a faithfuì member of
Churcñ, and together they had Ted' Jim, Celia,

Vircinia and Antoinette.
'Brothers Pauì Whitton and Gary Coppa conducted
the funeral service as many gathered to say good-bye
to our brother.
Our brother is survived by his wife, Sister Vienna,
their children, 11 grandchildren and 15 greatsrandchildren. Thõ family was blessed a few days after
t"h"it lor. with a new grãndson' Sister Vienna wishes
to thank everyone fo¡ãll their cards, hugs, and words
of comfort atihis time. May we all continue to
remember ow brothers and sisters who have lost loved
ones,

GÐMMA SANTILLI

Address Chanse

Sister Gemma Santilli of the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch nassed awav on August 77 , 1992. She was born
on Mav'11. 1901, aiìd was baptized on October 19,
1929 by Bro. A. A. Corrado. She was ordained a
deaconess

Name
Add¡ess

Phone

in

1954.

Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Tullio
LaCivita and Mario Milano.
Our sister is survived by three sons, BrothersMario. Richard, and Elmer Santilli; and two daughters,
Sisær
Jean Pusateri and Sister Esther Santilli'
Sister Gemma served the Lord quietly and humbly,
enduring all her burdens to the end' She was especially
bleised io have all her children baptized in the Church'
May God bless and comfort her family'
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"But

If'

ln this

closing decade of the
twentieth ccntury,- a century
wnereln rs lound the greatest ad_
'¿ìncement of mankind's progress
srnce recorded his[orv, Lhere exists
a multitude ol sucial evils that
plagle our society. Slowlv as a
cancer devouring a bod.y, these evils
âre destroying t he very moral fiber
of our naiion. Riddied with these
many problems, evil of one kind or
another has reached deep into

humanity to cause damage tu every
home and family in Ameiica. Every
resident of this nation is faced witil
lhe onslaught of evil crceping into
l,he inner circle of their lives. :I'he
sacredness of home and familv has
been desecraled. These are inäeecì
the darkest hours before the dawn_
ing of the latter dav slorv.
The wrìrings of E"thei clearly
state thât this ìand is chosen by
God to be a promised land above alì
other lands. The Lord swore in His
wrath that whoso should possess
this ìand should serve Him or be
swept off by the fulness of His
wrath. Ether 2:9 states, ,,And the
fulness of his wrath cometh upon
them when they are ripened in iniuity," "they" being whatever na.íon of people it is thar should ocgupy this ìand. The final end of the
Jaredites and the Nephites is the
sorrowful proof that God's word is
not mocked. "They', became ripened

Volume 48, No.
in iniquiry, and God swept them off

in the fulness of His writh.

The Genl iles have occupied this
land for the past 500 vears, and sin
has been found among them
throughout American historv. The
dcgree ol sin among the Gentiles
h.as varied in times gone by, but in
the past Lhree decades of this cen_
lury a very permissive, pleasure-

huogry attitude has gripped the
hearLs 0f the American populace.
This is a genera¡ion thai sãeks to
satisfy self. Sinful pleasures have

"Is the 'fulness of my
gospel' the present-d,ag
lulæw arm, LiberøI christi,an ity found, tlt roughout
the mtltlt'itudes of churches?',

become an accepLed wav of life.
Abominable practices umons
senting adults is commonplà-ce."onThe
Apostle Paul warned Timãrhv that
perlious times would be ideniified
by men being "lovers of pleasure
more than lovers of God." ls this
the ripeness of iniquitv?
What rruly reväalö the ripeness
ot-.rntquity are the abominations of
an adult. society. f'lourishing among
the youth and children of our
nation. The sorrowful, heart-
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wrenching reality of the deplorable
condition among the vouth ìs
reflected in rhe-grim -statistics rhat
lnd¡cale a continuing rise in adolescent drug and aìcohol abuse/addic_
tion, sexual activity in all levels of
hrgh school and junior high school,
teenage pregnancv, sexuãllv
transmitted diseaies, distriåution of

condoms in schooìs, disresard for
authority, satanic worshipl accep_
tance of homosexual ìifestyJes as
normal, practice of homosexuality,
use of profanity, teenage abortioí,
drsrespect of parents, roìe models
setting sinful examples, teenage
suicide-the ripeness of iniquitly is
fast approaching God's limii.
In III Nephi 16:10 Jesus Christ,
speaking tle words of the Father,
states, "when the Gentiles shall sin
againsl my gospeì, and shall be
lúted up in the pride of their hearts
above a-lì nâtions, and above all peo_
ple of the whole earth, and shall'be
filled wjlh all manner of lyings, and
ot dece¡ts, and of mischiefs, and all
manner of hypocrisy, and murders,
and priestcrafts, and whoredoms,
and of secret abominations: and if
they shall do all those things, and
shall ÌeJect the fulness of mv
gospeJ, behold, sa h the FaËhpr I
witiuring tn" n 1".".'"i.iäà.i,Ër
from among them." These"wärdi of
the Father coincide with the aforementioned prophecy concerning the
uentttes ripen¡ng in iniquity. Jesus

(Conlinued on page 2)
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60 years to celebrale
Brother JosePh Castelli, who
iust turned 100, celebrated his 60th
iniritual birthdav in the Ster)ing
Fieishts Branch on August 9, 1992'
Brol Joe made his commiLmenl to
the Lord at Detroit Branch #1 after
hearing the testimony of his friend,
Bro. Joe CiPPoneri.
The verì ûrsf time Bro. CiPDoneri told bio. Castelli about his
'new-found faith, Bro. Joe rePlied,
i'Wuit Io. me to change clothes,"
and he went along with the brother
to church. Two short months later
he was baPtized, on August 14,
1932. bv tiro. AnthonY Ruzzi and
was confirmed bY Bro. Matthew
Miller.
Our brother Castelli was ordained
a reacher on JanuarY 1' l95l bY
B¡o. Mark RandY. He served the
Lord faithfullv in this office for
manv vears. Even though Bro' Joe
is Id0ïears "young," he never
misses a meeting if he is well, and
we are blessed tõ hear his beautifuì
testimony everY time he is in
church.

Bro. Joe and bis wife, Sis'
Marv. were blessed with six
children and have manY grandchildren and great-grandchildren'
òther than hiÁ devotion to'God and
his desire to faithfullY serve Him,
his constant hope is ihat his family
Jesus.
misht
"Ouralso followis a
brother
Pillar of our
ølorious Church, and he is a
ionderful. valuable member of the
bodv of Christ here at the Sterling
Heights Branch We thank God for
his wonderful example.

Bro. JosePh Cast€lll

"BUT lF" conlinued
further admonishes in III NePhi
Chanter 16 that the covenants
Àad'e to the house of Israel will be
remembered and Israel will go
tt .ougt ana tread down the wicked
centiles. Other prophectes sporen
bv Jesus Christ liken the house of
Iirael to a voung lion that will tear
a llock of.it"ep (th" Gentiles) The
ouestion arises: With the appârenf
ii"k"dne.s of our Present daY, have
thé Gentiles rejectèd the "fulness of
mv gospel" to ihe Point that the
no'uü oi Jacob should go through
and tread them down and tear them
in nieces?
'The

words st¡oken bV ,fesus
Christ in Iti Neihi l0:13 îurther
state. "But if the Gentiìes will renent ãnd return unto me, saith the
hather. behold theY shall be
numbered among the house of
Israel"! However, is our Present
number the extent of our harvest
amons the Centiles? Can we be content'iith our Present efforts in
the Gospel to thjs wicked
"oreadins
Jeneratiõn? Is the "fuìness of mY
Ëosoel" the present-day lukewarm'
ilbeial christianitv found throughout
the multitudes oi churches? Or is
the "fulness of my gospeì" the pure
anã unadulterateri Gosþel Restored
in in"te t¡e last daYs, The Church
of .Iesus Christ?
The "But if" of lll NePhi l6:13
is a coniunction indicating an
unsooken, unwritten outcome that
wilibe determined bY our efforts,
orrr labors. our Pravers' our
nreachins. our l-ove for the dYing
iouls of ñumanity, Israelite or Centile. black or white, bond or tÎee'
How we hantlle the fu-ll weight o{
our resoonsibilitY to spread the
Gosnel ï¡ìl have a direct determination'as Lo the salvation of t'his Gentile nation.
Are we of the oPinion that this
Gentile nation is too far gone and
will not repent. as Jonah concluded
regarding Ñineveh? Or, are we of
thã same mind and heart as
Abraham, who, when the Lord
r"".^led ihat Sodorn and Gomorrah
would be destroYed, Pleaded with
Cod to snare thè citv for the sake
ál fiftv rìghæous PeoPle? How is it
iñuì Ã¡.u'tto* negbtiáted from fiftv
righLeous down tó ten righteous to
spare the citY?

Surelv Aìmishtv Cod is Pleased
when we-pìead for mercY on behall
Àr the wicked, even as Abraham did

and as Jesus does! Melchizedek exercised mightv faith and Preached
renentance to the ver.y wicked peoolå of Salem and theY rePented'
Lre we nleading for mercY toward
the wick;d toda.Y, ihat PerhaPs in
hearing and feeling the Power of
the tnie Gospel thèy may repent? Il'
we are like Jonah, running {rom

our callins or thinking they will not
renent. wã fail in our responsibilitv
Bút if our hearts are filled with
faith in Christ and love for the
souls of mankind, surelY the Lord
will srant us success in bringing
thouãantls of souls to salvation
Remember the words of Jesus,
iiS^u ve nor, There are four months
and"then cometh the harvest?
Behold I sav unto You, Lift uP Your
eves- and look on the fields' fbr
iËey'are white already to harvest"'
God bless You,

Brother David Nolfi

Note of Thdnl{ß
We would like to thank all the
brothers and sisters, famiìY, and
friends for Your love and concern
durinq the recent illness ând passing ofour mother, Sister MarY

Nolfi.
Your outPouring of love and
o.uue.. *er" deePlY aPPreciated'
irluv CoA bless you all is our prayer'
The NoÌfi FamiìY

********
Dear Brothers, Sisters, and Friends,

Mv heartlelt thanks for all Your
nravers during mY recent surgery.
ã"i;1tn"... Tñrough Your ìove and
concern, I felt a Pèace in mY hcart
Hi= o."auna" beside me during
"nd
âll the difficult ordeals.
Thanks, too, for the cards,
ohone calls, visjts, and the many
*uys youa love was shown to me
mv familv.
and
-"- l,ly
tou" ii Chr¡st and gratitude
to all.

Iìrother Alma Nolfi
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60 Years in
the Church
Friday evening, Seprembe¡
- 0n
18,
1992, in lieu of our renrla¡
MtsA service, the saints ol Detroit

,tsranch

#l met with our Brother

U-oncetlo Aìessandro as he marked

60-years in Lhe Cospel. Because he
sullered a stroke, we have not been
atrle to enjoy our brolher's presence
:n our meetings for the pasi seven
years. But we rook rhís'opportunity
to.meel, ât his daughtt,r.s'home
(where he currentìy resides) to sing
hymns, recalì experiences, and re-"
count the many ways the Lord has
bressed and worketl through our

brother over the vears
'Ihe testimony of his conversion
cân, be_Jound in the Church History
book. Here is an excerpt in Brother
L"oncet to's own words: ,,Shortly
riter beginning to investigate .ihe
,ill^urch of Jesus Christ, in June of
l93l I. was informed that my oJdest
stster had.¡ust eloped, which I
resented. I took a stubborn stand
and ¡esolved that I would never
lorglve her.
to investiqate rhe
^ "l.conrinued
Gospel
and I began to find"much
Joy and satislaction in my soul. The
Lord gave me knowledge and
understanding, but I had said I
would never ge¿ baptized unless the
Lorrj. would lift me up by His spirit.
four months, î had
{fT"f about
., .rolowlng
ue
experience. I had not
been able to sleep for about two

months. My health was excellent,
yet I could not
-faìì asìeep at night.
One evening, after
I had been in
prayer unto rhe Lord for three days
asking Him to show me the cause
of this restlessness, I promised I

wou/d do- whatsoever He wished, if
He would only show me.
. "The third evening after I had

rnqurred of the Lord,

I

was speak_

rng to my landladv about the-

Cospel,.Lhen all of a sudden my

body fell lifeless to the floor and I
was carried away to view the most
b_eauhtui place my eyes ever beheld.
Words could. not describe the splen_
dor and glorious scene which was
þetore me. .l was again carried

tlrough space and I beheld dense
I could look right through
or¡e oarKness, yet there was no end
to rf
darkness.

"I then heard a voice speak to
me saying, .How do you think I c¡n
torgrve you and cause the spirit of
repent&nce to come upon you when
you have not forgiven vour owtr

si¡ter?'
.. "l then saw my spirit descen_
dtng to earth, and when it entered
my body I wondered what I was do_
jng.on the floor. Then
my ex_
penence came back to me. I was
very,weak when I tried m get up
and I told my landladv mv ãx_
perience. Both she anä I6egan to
weep, but my tears were tears of
joy. I wrote. to.my sister that very
evenìng and told her what the Loid
had done for me and that I forgave
her from the depth of mv heart.
. "From thatiime on,"I had contrn^u¿l
And on September lg,
1932,_I-sleep.
actuaily fetr Itfred up by thâ
and.. acknowtedging my
!3lV I¡nirit
srns,
requested baptism.,'As we met with ou¡ broiher
that evening, we were able to
¡eflect on how he has touched ou¡
Iives with his faithfuiness and un_
wavering commitment to the
Gospeì. His work as an evangelist
and hrs knowledge of the scriptures

serve as a shining example even to_
day. And we thank God for the love
and generous spirit that have
always been exhibited in our dear

Bro. Concello Alessandro

Brother Concetto.
, As is always the case when you
do fbr the Lord, we went hoping to
bring a blessing to our brothär ãnd
rnstead, we found one waiting for
us at the door!

Atlantic Coast A¡ea
MBA Men's Retreat
it worth it? Thât,s
,,
that.Iskeeps popping

a question
up in the
prrvacy of our minds every time we
go"through a trial, have a doubt,
sulter a tragedy, consider mis_

sronary work or need to work at a

relationship, isn,t it? As we in the
Atlantjc Coast had suffered through
a number of deaths and so¡rows iñ
r-ur district in the låst six months,
the Area MBA decided to use this
question as its theme for the 2nd
4rea MBA Men,s Retreat, held
¡ieptember I I th and t2th, 1ggz.
About 26 brothers anà friends
met at a campground for the over_
Dlght event with great anticipation,

great needs, and great expeita_
¡rons. -tiach came with his own obJecllve, it seemed. Some came to
share their sorrows and burdens.
Some came to get support for their
splritual lives. Some c¿me to be en_
couraged. Some came to encourage.
Some.came l,o just ..hâng wjth the
gang.'
Friday evening, we gathered
-. O^n
lìrrst
-tor an orientation meetìng to
drscuss our agenda for the next
day, and from that time on. it
seemed that every time u praye"
w¿s o-tïered, we were jn a circle.
'there.was an immediate
unitv that
we lell tnto, and after the oriânta_
tron meeting, we had a planned/impromp.tu round table discussion that
took all 26 of us into the wee hours
of the morning, discussins
everything from our broaã positjons
ln l,he General Church to our in_
timate family testimonies. [t was
beâutiful.
Then, after laughing ourselves
10 sle€p, the next day we held a
mornrng pray€r service before
breakfast and, for a change, a
mornrng worship se¡vice instead of
seminars. B.rother Domenick Rose,
who was celebrating his 60th
spirituaì birthda.y that dav. en_
couraged us to continue tä nrrll
!9e."1h."" We enjoyed testiräony,
and
let oür voices ring in the little
cnap.el where we met, despite t he
¡errrbie piano and the 100 or so
eampers from other groups that
were on camp that weekend.
(Conllnued on page 9)
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Church. This does not Preclude the
continuation of our foreign misprrgtams. This work must
"innarv
continue to be imPlemented in as
fine a manner as we know how'
"3. Furlhermore. the work
among our Branches and Mjssions
rnr,"tîot be diminished, but rathcr
must be acceìerated, and
lhir

"tf*t
enlarsed.

"2. Alì Board committees must
pledge their total suPPort of each

for atlaining thã success of
the Church's missionarY resPonthe world.
sibilitv
--- i'å. to'lherefore,
be it resolved
that the Priesthood of the Church
accepL the foregoing statements as
iñã Ëa.is for imlplementing a total
-issionarv effort throughout the
õt'u."¡ uña in all of our General
õhurch MissionarY Programs.''
KnowinE that God has commlssioned the Õhurch to Preach the
Gospel to the whole world,.jncluding the divine commis.sion to
¡.ine iÌ'" Restored GosPel to the
slåd- of .loseptt, we, as.ìndividual
members, have as much tesPon.i¡itW i" this effort âs the âssigned
ãåtnríitt".. do' This was iterated by
gìÀtner Dominic Thomas at the October, 1992 Conference in telling
the membershiP of the Church
there is no escaPe from the commls.ion *e ttuue been given, and that
lã .u.t rely on thã Power of God
to do His work.

ãi¡"i

Evangelism: For All and BY All
Missiorn Operating Comnuittee
By Eaongetìst Thumos Li'berto, Chairman'
prayers of a righteous PeoPle have
In the Past, many articles have
availed much.
anneared in this column informingEven though onlY a few are rnof
endeavors
låiJ t" missionarY
on committees overseelng
volved
t¡e Church of Jesus Christ ManY
i *à.L. there is room for all
iñå'i"t
asoects of the work have been Pormembers of the Church to be lntråved offering readers the oppor;;i;;d ì; witnessing for the Lord'
tunitv to know world-wide
Our world-wide success hinges- on
eláneetistn is being conducted bY
the strencth of the Church at home'
the Church.
As the MOC assumes the resPonManv dedicated workers have
t". global evangelism, each
UUorãd änA are laboring diligently
"iÜilit"
of us äs members of the Churcb ls
ìn resDonse to the great commlsslon
to witness for the Lord
,'i iásirs Cnrist as iound in Matthew
"å"oon.iU"
are, including in our
we
*hårever
and
ããils zo, "Go ve therefore,
HYmn d80 in the
own
backvards.
teach all nations, baptizing them tn
3iì"ä; tíu*"¿. If Jesus coes utith
iúã n"." of the Father, and of the
Me, nicely illustrates the contentSon. and of the HolY Ghost:
ment we ean have labortng awaY or
iáuärline them to observe all things
at home.
whatsoever I have commandeo
vou: and. lo, I am with You alwaY'
MISSIONARY GOALS
åuã" o"to the end of the world'
Amen."
I would like to reiterate the
Church's views on its missionarY
A.SSIGNED RESPONSIBILITY
Jàrtt-àì u"""Pt"a bY the General
ðiî..n p"i""it'ood ãssembled in the
The Missions OPerating Comof October, 1976:
Conference
."";r.rittãe IUOC) has been assigned
ih" Church recognizes, that
.ároon"ì¡ititv bv the Quorum of 7o
the GosPel has been
in
our
dav,
to òversee worldwide missionary
to thé Gent'iles and
iå=tó..ãiii'"t
endeavors. Although the organtzairtui'*" tnu*t continue to preach it
iiånài .t*.to.. is not in its final
it'
iããf
-" -iiz.*¡o will listen and accePt
.tãeà, *" are Pointed in the right
Missions'
of
Board
Th"
direction and working well' as
resoonsibilitY to carry out a- misbv the large amount of
.ioi*u p"og.u- at home, abroad'
""iáãt."a
*n"f. tit"t häs been accomplished to
and to the Seed of JosePh' requlres
Juæ unO is ongoing' Much fasting
of priorities' Based on
ih"
,nd oraver. communication between
""ttins
the accePted doctrine of t^he
planning and developðirìt"ft.'t¡" resrcration of Israel'
""Ãilití""i,
ment. media attention and
commencing with the Seed oi
ä"ãi.âi"a willing workers who ìabor
iäràoî, rt"Jt'tt" highest prioritv and
iirelessly are the propelling.factors
shouid be reflected in the mlsin the forward Progress rL ls evtãià*ty prr* and Programs of the
dent that the effectual fervent

IN OUR OWN BACKYÀRDS

It is nossible,

as we focus on

overall evangelism, to tend to
neølect evangelism in our own
baãkyards. I remember manY.

wonderful experiences over the
vears given bY our aging members'
manv who have gone on to thelr
.ewärds, how they witnessed to
iheir neíghbors, fiiends, co-workers'
l,he grocer, the milkman' physrclans'
stranøers. etc., telling their exof finding ánd serving the
"ári"fi"".
were added to the
ManY
Lord.
Church bY hearing their
testimonjäs. Time has Passed' but
the needs are as great, if not
sreater, today thán theY were in
iheit duys. We must strengthen our
Branches and Missions and brlng
others to the knowledge of Jesus

(continued on Page

6)
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One of the balances we struggle with as members of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
is that between thinking and acting as individuals, and being part of and subject
to a collective group, in this case the Church. At the outset, these two situations
seem to be ìn conflict with one anothe¡. But as saints of God, we err if we onìy
pursue one of them, and leave the other.
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We in the Gospel have given our líves to the Lord Jesus Ch¡ist. We have each
taken His name upon us and dedicated ourselves to keeping His commandments.
We are members of one body, over which there is one Head; our ¿mbition is to
foììow Him wherever we a¡e led. In fulfilling our covenant to the Lord, we often
do things for the sake of others, and yield to the majority when we don't quite
agree, for we know that as a Church we can only stand strong and move forward
when we're united. Experience has tâught us thât thjngs go much smoother when

we're in one accord.
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At the same time, we recognize that the Lord created

each one of us as unique
individuals. Inherent in our nature is the abiìity to think and choose for ourselves,
and life is full of situatíons where we must do exactìy that. Our ìikes and disìikes,
and the choices we make based upon them, express the urìqueness of our individual
personalities. Indeed, much of lìfe's beauty consists of the endless variety which
God employed when He created us. As members of the body of Chrìst, our diverse
natures combine to produce a unit which can function in marvelous ways which
none of us can accomplish by ourselves.
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It's good to be the same, and it's good to be different, but without the Spirit of
God to guide us, both situations are bad. We could be tempted to enforce
"sameness," with ruìes and regulations pertaining to the clothes we wear, the
songs we sing, and what we think. While we might think we're achieving a type
of unity by doing this, what we've really created is a state of spiritual bondage,
wherein everyone is denied his God-given ability to reason.
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On the other hand, in a world that promotes "self" as everything, we are encouraged to assert our individual "rights" to the point where we deny the Holy
Ghost of its rightful place in ou¡ hearts and minds. This situation, no less than
forced unity, spells spiritual disaster för us, regardless of how self-fuHilled we
may appear in the eyes of the world.
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As is the case is so many aspects of our lives, the key to this tricky balancing
act is to have the Spirit of God alive within us. Only then can we fully grow to
become the amazing individuals that the Lord intended for us to be, appreciating
one another for all that we are, while fitting perfectly-like pieces in a jigsaw
puzzle-into the wonderful plan God has laid out for mankind through His Son,
Jesus Christ.
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BE Jonnt Stei,nrock

and all of your fears. He wants to

Is there anything in the world
true friend? The
Bible is full of stories about people
who were friends. The Apostle Paul
traveled with younger brothers in
the Church who were friends.
Sometimes he then talked about being separated and disagreeing with
his friends and his brothers.
Sometimes he didn't \ryant to trâvel
with them anymore.
It is hard to believe that we can
love somebody deeply and then be
so angry or hurt that we don't even
want to see them or be by them.
In today's world, in the Uniied
States and Canada, there are many

know; He cares.
Then ask Him to help vou. Ask
Him to help the person having a
problem. Ask Him to show You how
to help or how to change. And if it
looks like the problem isn't going to
go away, then ask Him to helP You
endure it, get through it.
Did you know that Jesus wants
to show His power through you?
For example, when you are kind
and loving, people can see the love
of Jesus. When you are caring or
helpful to others then people see
Jesus in you. Many times people
have come to our Church because
Jesus became real to them through
someone else. You can be that

as wonderful as a

children who see a beloved mother
and father get angry and separate.
Oftentimes the children think it is
something they can control. Well,
they can't. It is not â child's fault
when grown-ups cannot get along.
It is not the child's problem to
solve, but

it is the grown-ups'job to

help the children.
Jesus knows how sad you feel
inside sometimes when something
goes horribly wrong in your family.
Jesus knows how angry you feel
when you cannot control somebody
else's anger or problems. Jesus
knows all about it and He loves

'vou.He ìoves you when you think
ugly thoughts. He loves you when
you make mistakes. He loves you
when you get angry. But He wants
you to have joy inside-and peace.
One of the best ways to get rid
of painful and terrible feeìings is to
tell Jesus. While you are alone in
your room, tell Him all of your
thoughts. He cares for you. TeJì
Him about your terrible problems

person.

We don't have to stay crabbY
and mean and jealous and bitter.
Jesus can take it all away. Forgive
vour friends and votsr enemies. Just
[ell Him. Just asË Him. Just ]et
Him love you a little bit more and
then Aou can shine that love all
around on others, too.
JESUS
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MESSAGE conlinued

Ch¡ist and the Restored Gospel in
our days.
We have the opportunity to do
much more Lhan we are now doing,
but it wilì require more of us to ac'
cept the challenge/commission from
Our Savior, Jesus Christ, to
evangelize the Gospel wherever we
are and whenever we can. IIYmn
#138 in the Saints' Hymnal states
"Somebody somewhere, perhaps at
your side: Someone is waiting for
vou; Say that for all Jesus suffered
and died; They need Him, they need
Him, too."
CAN I]E INVOLVED

We can all be involved! We
musl all be involved! The Lord is
depending on all of us, not just a
fcw, to do the greater work He
spoke of in the scripture.
Can we do itz. WíLL we ¡lo it? I
believe we can do it and pray that
each of us will answer affirmatively
to both questions and that God will
bless each of our efforts, great or
smalì, in evangelizing the Gospel of
Jesus Christ world-wide, beginning
in our own backyard. Let us all fee'
the spirit that Paul, the apostle, felt
when he said, "I can do all things
through Christ which strengtheneth
me."
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Branch and Mission News
Fort Pierce, FL
We were elated to see Brother
Ron anr.l Sister MarilYn Carradi.

from the Lake Worth Branch, visit
wìth us on SundaY, JanuarY 19.
1992. Brother Ron oPened our
morning service He delivered a
wonderful sermon elaborating on
lhe l llh ChaPter of Isaiah, 9th
verse: "Thev shall not hurt nor
rìestrov in ail mv holv mountain, for
the eaith shall be full of the
knowledse of the Lord, as the
waters cãver the sea." We feìt
blessed and gained much from his
insnirins words. Brother Sam
Cn=tarella followed with comments
on how we should walk ìn the waYs
of Christ and be responsible for our
souls.

The service was then turned
over for testimonies. God's wonderful Soirit was felt as cach testimony
*". giu"n. Sister MarilYn Carradi

testified that she saw a Personage
dressed in a gold robe, in the
likeness of Cñrist, standing in Lhe
midst of our Brother Ðlders. How
sreat ¡t was to feel God's Presence
in our midst. We cannot thank Him
enough for calling us into this
wonderful Gospel.
After sacrãment was administered, Presiding Eìder Frank
Rosolino commented on \ryhat a
woñderful dav we had exPerienced'
He then suggested that we sing
First Lot¡e for our closing hYmn
and form a circle holding hands. It
wâs verv evident that we all felt
God's biessing and love for one
another. PraiÁe God from whom all
blessings flowl A touching PraYer
offered bv Brother Norman Campitelle enäed a beautiful daY in
God's house.

On March 1, 1992 our SundaY

with a beautiful duet
bv Sister MarY Morrin of the Saline
[iission and Sister Rosalie Camnitelle of the Fort Pierce Branch.
iinglng Calting thn Prod:igaL.
We were pleased to have
Brother JosePh Bologna of
service began

Modesto, California, visiting with
us. He opened the service bY
readins iohn 3:16, "For God so
ìoved lhe world that He gave Iìis
onlv Son. thal whosoever believeth
in iljm shouìd not Perish, but have
everlasting life " He said, "God's
love is so great it cannot be
mcasured.-' Brother Norman Camniteìle continued on l"he same subiecl. ancl as he spoke, the

ionzu.. *u.

gift of

spóken. We thank God

for the wonderful SPirit that

nrevailed.
' Testimonies were then given
and it was a Pleasure to hear our
visiling Sister Elsie Lowe's expressions of her many Years rn the
Cosoel. She is the daughter of our
late Brother Oron Thomas and she
resides in Deltona Beach, FL.
After sacrament was served,
Brother Frank Rogolino commented
on the manv who are ill throughout
or¡r Church. and asked that we
remember [hem in PraYer. In closins. BroLher Sam Costareìla offered
a Ëpecial prayer for the sick. With
fait'h in God,-alt things are possible!
We parted feeling grateful for the
love God has given us.

Sister Florence CaLena

Detroit Branch #3
BE

Brmda

Caporæ

On July 4, we all celebrated Inclependencä DaY. On JulY 5th' we at
Brãnch ,f 3 continued that celebration as we witnessed the blessing of
Matthew Ryan CaPone. It was a
snecial dav. as Brother Dan Par,àuuno.oäk" to us about the blessinE that manv of us received as a
cnÏld. He referretl lo how, if he
didn't have God in his life, it would
be easv to faìl back to the "old person." ile read from I Corinthians,
and said how malice is not â Part of
a child's life, and that we should
not have anv malice as a child of
God. A chiltl is Pure and beautiful;
so should we be when God looks at
us.

"When we look at Matthew to-

dav. he is all of that, Pure and
beäutiful. And as he grows uP. his
narents will teach him how 1o taìk
and walk. how to laugh at himself
and how io ride a bìke. TheY will
also teach him all that they can
about God. And Matthew will
remember these things When Pete
and Lori look at him, theY wiìl see
all thar they have tâught him, and
be proud." That's the way it should
be in our lives. Though we may not
be that little child anYmore, we
must have that childlike faith, love,
and forgiveness, so that when God
looks afus, He also can be Proud
and hapov.
M^nï times. with our chiìdren
we have to tell ìhem over and over
how to do something. Then we have
to let them go on their own for a
while, knowing that they must
learn. God also does this with us
and He waits PatientlY, with a hoPe
that we will leãrn and come back to
Him. Just as Jesus PraYed to the
Father, when He blessed the
children. so do all Parents, at some
l ime. Drav for their children. Then
we must þraise Him for helPing
them or for watching over them.
Todav, Pete and Lori are
shoutins'nraises to God. TheY are
o.e."nñne Matthew to God' bY askins this sóecial blessing, that Cod
wãuld waich over and Protect Matthew all of his ìife. Also that God
will help them in raising Matt.
Brothei Dan said, "As Matthew is
blessed. ask God to bless Your own
lives oíer again and make us as a
child today, without malice
sincere, hónest and as Pure as this

child."
Brother Pete CaPone, the
child's grandfather, then asked
God's b'Íessing on his grandson. Our
meeting then continued with
Brothei Larrv Watson of Tse
Bonito, AZ. 'iMatthew has inheri¡ed
a birthriqhl today, through his
narents, the Gospel of Jesus Christ'
Ànd as his life goes on, he maY inherit manv other things, but none
will be as-important or as beautiful
as this doctrine. Someday Matt will
have to ma.ke a decision, just as
manv must, and that is whether to
accent this inheritance ot not. It is
iust äs with a citizen of lhis land"."ntn"
come from somewhere else

(conl¡nued on Page 8)
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and accept citizenship, and then
gìve of themselves to this country.
Some think, as I did, because they
are born into it, that that is all tliey
have to do. But this Church is a
gift, and we should enio.y this inheritance by giving alì of
ourselves." Vr'e truly enjoyed the
words our brothers brought forth
this day, and our prayers are with
Pete, Lori, and Matthew, as they

all grow in the Gospel.

Hanison, Ml Mission
BE ILew Coppa
God blesses us with so many
beautiful days, and today was tô be
very special. Brothe¡ Silver and I

attend the Harrison Mission in the
summertime. Today, as we traveled
to church, I looked in awe at the
beauty of all God's c¡eation- I was
looking for a great blessing after
the recent loss of my sister, Betty.
As our meeting began, we all felt
God's blessings from Sunday School
right on through our meetins.
Silverio and Lucy Tagliamonte were
visiting with us again today. Lucy
is the daughter of our late Brother
Silver and Sister Marv Criscuolo.
My prayer today was that God
would touch their hearts.
Brother Silver Coppa spoke to
us about the heroes of the scriptures and how they tr¡ed to never
be discouraged. They just kept
working for the Lord. We sang fú
Is WaLI with Mg Sout, and I was
touched by the words, "When peace
like a river attendeth my wav,
When sorrows like sea bilìows roll,
Whatever my lot, Thou has taught
me to say, It is well, it is well with
my soul." We alì feìt a beautiful
spirit and an even greater blessing
when Lucy asked for her baptism!
'We
went to the \.vater and there
were people swimming in the area.
Tbey were quiet and respectful as
Brother LyJe Criscuolo eitered the
water with his natural sister Lucy,
and they câme out again as brother
and sist¿r in Christ. What a
wonderful day!
We returned to Brother Lvle's
and hands were laid upon oo" "Si=t""

Lucy for the gift of the Holy Ghost
A prayer was offered up that God,
in His goodness, would keep His
promise and send the Comforter to
lead, guide and direct Sister Lucy
as she waìks her waìk with Christ.
Àtay God bless each and every one
of us, with love and support for our
new sister and each other.

Baptisms in New Jersey
On July 5, 1992, two new
brothers were baptized in the
Raritan River at Perth Amboy,
New Jersey.
Brother Jason Rogolino was
baptized by his fathe¡, Bro. Mat.
thew Rogolino of the Brooklyn,
New York Branch. He had felt the
Lo¡d's call and had several experiences while attending the

GMBA Campour in June. After he
got home, he continued to pray
about it, and finally asked to be
baptized.
The same day, Brother Marc
Zaino of Edison, New Jersey was
baptized by Bro. Jonathan Olexa of

the Pdison tsranch. Our two young
brothers a¡e friends, and it was
such a bìessing to see them ¡ender
obedience to the Cospel while still
in their teens. Our prayers are with
them, that the Lord might bless
and keep them all their days.

Baptism in Detroit
Branch #1
By Sister Patti Saragosa
They came from Muncev,
Canada, North Carolina, Ohio, Lan-

sing, Michisan, the Inner-Citv
Branch, Brãnch #2, aod Bra.Åch #4
to share in the blessings of another
soul coming to Christ! Cindv
Thomas, dàughter of Brothör
Richard and Sister Lorraine
Thomas, had asked for her baptism
at Muncey and was baptized at
Branch #1 on August g, 1992.
Along with our many brothers
and sisters we also had with us the
following visiting eìders; Brother
Rodney Dyer from Muncev, Brother
Lou Vitto and Brother Sam DiFaìco
from the Sterling Heights Branch,

Brother Kerry Carlini from Branch
#4, and Brother Jerrv Giovannone
from the Warren, Ohio Branch.
. -Our morning meeting began
with the blessing of a new bãby

girl, Kelly Anne Colpitts, born'July
10, 1992 to Allen and Vickie Colpitts. While Bro. Sam DiFalco was

blessìng Kelly, Brother George
Grosbeck, from Muncey, hadlhe

lollowing experience: ,,When Bro.
Sam picked up the baby I began to
cry. I felt a soft touch on mv
shoulders and turned u"nrnd to.""
if someone behind me had touched
me, but no one had." This experience was a special blessing to
lhe parenLs as they had left ifup to
the Lord to tlecide who should bless
little Kelly.
Afterwards, Brother Mario and
Sister Sara Zaccagnini sang a song
in the Mexican dialect calleã, loz-

Decidn.

Brother Kerry Carlini opened
our morning meeting with an inspirational message from the Book
of Mormon. Speaking from Alma
46:12, Bro. Kerry delivered to us
the wonde¡ful subject of liberty. In
verse 12, Moroni, angered bv the
wickedness of Amalickiah, rent his
coat and wrote upon it, ,,In
memory of our God, our religion,
and freedom, and our peace,ìur
wives, and our children." He then
fasteng4 it upon the end of a pole
and c¿lled jt the "title of libeity.,,
Moroni prayed to the Lord
"
for the blessings of lìberty
to rest upon his brethren, so long
as there should a band of Christians
remain to possess the land." B¡o.
Kerry proclaimed that this country
is based upon the teachings of Jesus
Christ and that this lând ãf
America will continue to be blessed
as long as the people serve the
Lord according to His will. We
must all follow the precepts God
has set forth in order ¿o receive
liberty.
After Bro. Kerry spoke, Sister
Marilyn Scolaro and Sister Rosanne
Champine sang the hymn, 1s
Angone W,illing to Let Jesus In?
This hymn seemed to reflect the
morning theme of freedom and
choice.

At this time Brother Peter
Scolaro, our presiding elder,
remarked, "This land was established
as a land of liberty, a land where
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people choose to serve the Lord and
are not compelled to serve Him. trVe
have this morning the liberty to
decide." Brother Peter closcd the
morning meeting with the hymn,
Because He Liaes and. everyone met

at our baptismal site to witness
Sister Cindy beìng baptized by her
father, Brother Richard.
We returned to our church
building whcre a beautiful luncheon
was ready for us, prepared by some
of our hard-working sisters.
Brother Mike LaSala opened
our afternoon servìce in prayer. All
of the visiting brothe¡s and sisters
from Muncey then got up and sang
two hymns for u.s: Send, Hunters
and Fishers and Siw Halle\ujo,h. A
choir of angels couldn't have
sounded more beautiful!

Brother Rodney Dyer began his
afternoon sermon by greeting us in
the same manner as the Àpostle
Paul did in days of old. Brother
Rodney began speaking about the
many cboices that liberty gives to
us, and how we can sometimes
abuse our freedom by making
wrong decisions.
He related to us his personal
experience concerning his decision
to go to Muncey. Everything fell ínto place when he and Sister Judy
left all the decisions in God's hands.
Bro. Rodney stated, "We need to
ììsten when Cod speaks. Sometimes
we cannot see how we fit into
God's plan, but the Lord works it
out if we stay in His will."
As the congregation sang,
Where He Lea¡l,s Me, Sister Cindy
proceeded to the front for the
reception of the Holy Ghost. She
was confirmed by Brother Jerry
Giovannone. Our new sister then
gave her testimony as foÌlows:
"On my birthday, January 17,
1992, I had a d¡eam that I was sitting in Church. On my left side was
my grandmother, the late Sister
Raffaela DiFalco, and on my right
side was my father. My grandmother said, 'When are you coming
home with me?' I knew that she
had passed awayJ so I turned to my
father and asked him, 'How am I
going to go with her, she's in
heaven?' Then I woke up and I
knew I had to get baptized. For the
next seven months I struggled with
this decision. I began to feel a
separation between myseÌf and the

Church members. I didn't want to
Iose thÍs feeling I had of the love of
God. That Sunday morning at
Muncey, as soon as the meeting
was opened, I knew I vr'anted to get
baptized. I struggled throughout the
whole meeting; finally, sitting at
the piano, the feeìing became so
strong, I couldn't resist anymore,
so I got up and asked to be baptized. Now I can truly say I feel the
love of God. I want to thank the
people from Muncey and everyone
who came out here today."
Brother Sam DiFalco had the

following experience at Muncey
before Sis. Cindy asked for her baptism: During Bro. Sam's sermon
the Spirit spoke to him and revealed that "two were ready." He
knew one of them was Cindy. After
she asked for her baptism, he got
up and related his experience as a
confirmation.
Cindy's father, Bro. Richard,
woke up that morning and knew
that she was going to ask for her
baptìsm that day. And during
testimony at Muncey, it was given
to him to understand that while
solos were being sung, a choi¡ of
angels were singing while Cindy
played the piano.
The day of Sister Cindy's baPtism, Brother George Grosbeck had
the following experiences: "While
Cindy was being confirmed, a man
in white ascended from the center
of where the brolhers were praying.
and then went up towards the right
corner of the Church and disappeared. I also saw a white form in
the spot where Cindy had testified
after she stepped down from the
podium." Brother George also had
the following experience while Bro.
Dyer was speaking: "I saw a personage in white that seemed to
come f¡om him. It stayed right
above him and then just disappeared."
After Sister Cindy's testimony,
Brother Jerry giovannone related
an experience that his son, Brother
Ron, had six months ago. Brother
Ron had a dream that Cindy asked
for her baptism in the Warren, Ohio
Branch, but that she wanted to go
home and be baptized by her father
in Michigan.
Bro. Jerry then spoke about a
recent experience he had concerning â recent drought in
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Youngstown, Ohio. Our brother had
passed by this weil-known lake and
saw that the lake was becoming

dried up because of the drought.
This sight brought tears to his eyes
and he prayed to the Lord for the
rain to come so that the water
would run over the dam. Afte¡ he
had seen a few drops fall, he
prayed again, asking the Lord to
"make it really rain!" Aftelwards,
he heard on the readio that the
water was filling the lake and the
dam was overflowing. He stopped
by the lake and when he saw how
the waters were running over he
thanked God for His goodness and
for answering his prayers.
Our afternoon service was
closed in prayer by Brother Tony
Scolaro. Surely, anyone who had
come to Church that day huñgty for
the blessings of God could not say
that he was sent home unfed, but
lìke the psalmist we could cry out,
He hath filled the hungry
"
with good things!" Amen!

MEN'S RETREAT conl¡nued

..

.

After a great ourdoor barbeque
Iunch and some recreation, we held
seminars and split into two groups
where more bonding took place. We
discussed the importance of keeping
our focus on Jesus Christ, whatever
the situation. We discussed missionary work, our district and
branch needs, and how we
specificalìy work together as a
group to inspire and uplift our
district. The Lord's presence was in
our midst as various brothers
shared of themselves, and we felt a
closeness that would unite us long
after the camp was over.
After dinner, we stayed for a
short service to share Communion,
which was a great blessing. As we
sang the lyric, "At the cross, at the
cross, where I first saw the light,
and the burden of my heart rolled
àway , - ." we felt our burdens roll
away, and we gathered in a ci¡cle
again to dismiss and returned to
our homes to share our peace with
the resl of our branches. One thing
was sure: we all agteed together
(Conlinued on Page l1)
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OBITUARIES
We wish to erprns our symryo,tlry to those that
nlourn oaer {,he Loss of loued onns. MaE Gotl, bl¿ss and,

comfort Eou.

ANTHONY LEOPOLDO
Brother Anthony Leopoldo of Branch #1 ín
Roseville, Michigan passed on to his eternal reward on
Jt:ly 25, 7992. Brother Tony was bo¡n on August 13,
1922 and was baptized in January, 1957 by Bro. Alfred
D'Amico.
The funeral service was conducted by Brothers
Gary Champine and Tom Everett.
Our brother is survived by his wife, Sister Connie
Zaccagnini Leopoldo; two sons, James and Daniel; a
daughter, Antoinette (DoÌly); six grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren; three stepchildren, Salina Carlini,
Mario Zaccagnini, and Rudy Zaccagnini; and three step.
grandchildren.
One of our brother's favorite songs was Comn All
Ye That Thirst. A faithful member for 35 years, he is
now resting in the paradise of God. May the Lord bless
and comfort the ìoved ones he has left behind.

DAVID WESLEY
David Daniel Wesley passed from this life on July
2, 7992. He was born May 2, 1956 in Southampton,
Ontario.
The funeral service was conducted by Bro. Don
Collison at Allenfo¡, Ontario.
He is survived by his wife, the former Marlene
Cameron, four children, his pârents, and his brothers
and sisters. May God comfort the family and others
who mourn David's passing.
ROBERT DYER

Brother Robert
Dyer passed away on
September 7, 7992 in Gastonia, North Carolina. He
was born Jtne 7 , 1,925 and was baptized at the GMBA
Campout in New Hope, PA.in 1972.
The funeral was conducted by Bro. Bob's son, Bro.
Rodney Dyer, and Bro. John Genaro. Musical selections
were presented by organist Tom Russell. Sisters Judy
Dyer and Florence LaRosa sang two selections by the
late Sister Esther Dyer, ând the congregation sang
First Loue as a tribute to our departed brother.
Bro. Bob was a very active member and an ordained
teacher in Erie, PA before moving to Gastonia in 1978.
Meetings were held at his home before the mission was
officially established; Sunday School if there was no
visiting minister, a regular service if there was. Our
brother enjoyed being a member of the Church, and
a.fter Sis. Ðsther's passing, visiting the branches and
missions became very important to him.
Survivors include three sons, Robert, Ronni, and

Rodney; eight g¡andchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

Brother Bob will be greatly missed by his family,
the Gastonia Mission, and the many brothers and
sislers who learned Lo love him.
The Dyer family would like to thank everyone for
their concern and prayers, and for the many contributions to the buiìding fund in Bro. Bob's memory. It
was his desire to see our Mission, and the Lord's
Church, grow.
MARY NOLFI
Sister Mary Noìfi, of the McKees Rocks, PA
Branch pased on to her eternaì reward on September
21., 1992. She was born on January 31, 1912 and was
baptized in 1928.
Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Bill
Colangelo, Dick Lawson, and John Manes.
Our sister is survived by two sons, B¡others
Chester and Anthony Nolfi; one daughter, Marlane
Anish; and four grandchildren.
Sister Mary was blessed with many beautiful
dreams which are recorded in our church history. Our
prayer is that the Lord would bless and comfort the
natural and spiritual family who feeì her loss.
JOHN tsICKERTON
John Bickerton, of the Monongahela, PA Branch,
passed away on September 22, 1992 at the age of 89.
Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Brian

Smith and Robert Nicklow, Jr.
Left to mourn are his wìfe, Sister Mabel Cadman
Bickerton, with whom he had celebrated 64 years of
marriage. Also surviving are two daughters, one son,
twelve grandchildren, seven great-grandchildren, three
brothers, four sisters, and several nieces and nephews.
Our prayer is that God will bìess and comfort
Sister Mabel and alÌ of those who mourn the loss of
their loved one.

LUCY COSTARELLA
Sister Lucy Costarella, of the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch, passed from this life to the next on November
6, 1992. She was born on September 19, 1919 and was
baptized on October 9, 1938 by Bro. A. A. Corrado.
She was confirmed by Bro. Frank Wooley.
The funeral was conducted by Brothers Ralph

Berardino and Joseph Genaro.
Our sister is survived by her husband, Brother
Adam; two sons, Dr. Anthony and Bro. Adam; two
daughters, Sis. Regina Root and Robin Speece; a
brother, Robert Wooley; a sister, Sis. Ruth Santilli; and
seven grandchildren.
Sister Lucy had a beautiful testimony of praise to
God. She remained faithful through all her trials and
afflictions, and was an inspiration to us in the
Youngstown Branch. May God bless and comfort her
family.

December, 1992

Nine Month Financial Results 1992
Dear Readers:
Results for the first nine months of this year are better than the same
period for 1991. This means that the Church is headed in the right direction! We can look at the following figures and say that since we are doing
better, we do not need to do anything beyond what we are doing, or, wecan look at the Spending Plan and decide that we need to do more to meet
the needs of the Church, The final decisÍon is ours and the final figures will
determine what course we chose.
IIere are the nine month figures for 7992 and the comparison colunrn

for

1991.
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MEN'S HETREAT continued
that God had allowed o, ,o
""""iu"
His love, and to fulfill whatever
our
own personal objectives might have
been in coming, and that truly,
because of His HoÌy Spiril in our
Iives, everything is worth it.

A

Passage

to India

By Shonrutn Lambert,
On Saturday, September 26,

DISTRTCT

1992

1991

41,169
82,775
36,930
44,719
88,138
27,584
14,446
$335,701

Atlantic Coast

$

Michigan/Ontario
Ohio

Pacific Coast
Pennsylvania
Southeast

Southwest

TOTALS

1992, the Michigan-Ontario Area
MBA gathered at Branch 1. We

$

46,695
63,481
33,342

35,839
84,667

30,660
77,270
$311,894

__ We are improving but not. significantly enough to meet the Spending
Plan. At this point we should have received $409,196.00 which means we

are $73,495.00 behind. The goal is 9545,595.00.

May God bless each of us with the determination to reâch the financial
by the Church as well as the eternal goal established by the
Lord!
goal. established

General Church Finance Committee

TTIE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
January - September
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Amud Edg€t

,læ,196

545.5ç)5

were privileged to have Bro. Brian
and Sis. Rhonda Martorana visiting
us from Waren, Ohio. Bro. Brian
was invited by the Area MBA to

tell us about his trip to India with
Brothers Paul Palmieri, Joe
Caìabrese, and Phil Jackson last
winter.
B¡o. Brian shared his experience confirming that he should
make the trip to India. He also
related many experiences that took
place while they were there. Bro.
Brian explained the format of the
meetings in India, described the
church buildings, and sha¡ed the
blessings of the many baptisms and
ordinations during the trip. When
he had finished his presentation he
opened the meeting for any questions regarding either their recent
trip or the ongoing work in India.
After the meeting was over, \rye
gathered in the back rooms fo¡ a
pizza fundraiser. The rest of the
evening was spent in fellowship.
We then parted for our homes and
returned the following day for
District Conference. ln the closing
prayer Saturday night we petitioned
Cod lor his blessings at Conference
the following day and he certainly
answered Lhat request. We enjoyed
a beautifuÌ Sunday service filled
with the Spirit of God.
We would like to thank B¡o.
Brian for giving us a greater insight on the Church in India. May
God continue to bless him and thè
other brothers in their efforts
toward the work there. Our prayer
is that God will bless the Church
throughout the world and that His
protection and direction be with
those who journey to foreign Jands
in an effort to spread the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.
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Don't feel like
a fish out of
water! Join
your friends øt
the Singles'
Weekend

Retreat

Marriage Enrichment/
Singlesr Weekend Retreat

March-5 -7 at Salt Fork, Cambridge, Ohio
CIRCLE
SPONSOBED BY GMBA AND GENERAL LADIES' UPLIFT

New Arival
Brent Michael to Bro. Brent and Cheryl
lChepanoske) Smith of Monongahela, Pennsylvania'

Chiìdren Blessed
On June 28, 1992, Adam Wilìiam Roy was blessed
in--Windsor, Ontario by Bro. Don Collison'
shrrruu Jamica Hunr was blessed on September

zl ,l}gz íw Bro. Isidro Dominguez, in the Freehold'
NJ
' " Branch.
ãtãïr ml"t'u.l Nolfi was bìessed by his grandfather'
Bro. Davicl Nolfi, at Glassport, PA on Novembe¡ 8'
100t

Baptisms
On AuEust 9. 1992, Todd Muir was baptized by
Bro. Larrv"Henderson in Windsor, Ontario lle was
confirmed
* -ön bv Bro. Ken Wright- Barnes was-.baptized
i¡" lutã day, Chrislopher
uy Bro. óìcÈ Lobrui'in windio" He was confirmed by
Bro. Don Collison.

